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Weather 
T~day, Showers and th~nderatorms will 
continue with highs around 70. Tonight 
calls for a 80 percent chance of 
thundershowers with lows 45 to 50. 
Wednesday, expect mostly cloudy skies and 
highs In the middle 60s. 

~ .... --.. --------------------~ .. ~---------. ~----------~--~~ 
Give my regards to ... 
The delight and dilemma af Broadway are the 
subject of a series this week by Staff Writer 
Richard Panek, which today looks at how tough 
It Is lor a new play to be successful on the Great 
White Way. 
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Athletes learn dance 
Edward Villella, a world·famous ballet dancer 
from New York, was In Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Monday teaching his craft 10 some interested 
Iowa athletes. 
Page 18 
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Water-Skiing ban may exempt exhibitions 
By Oawn Umm.1 
Chit! Reporter 

Only select water-ski show" such as 
a Fourth oC July exhibition, )iii! be 
allowed on the Iowa River by special 
permission, according to a proposal to 

I be sent to the Iowa Conservation Com
mission Crom the Iowa City Council. 

The council decided at its Informal 
meeting Monday night to request the 
conservation commission adopt special 
rules for use of the Iowa River, in
cluding Lhe prohibition of boats towing 
people on waler-skls, surfboards or 
other devices between the Coralville 

Panelists 
discuss 
thwarting 
violence 
By Mary Boon. 
Staff Writer 

Safeguarding against crime is 
a matler of "neighbor watchmg 
out for neighbor," according to 
Iowa City Police Chief Harvey 
Miller. 

Miller was one of four pan
elists 'lIddre ing the topics of 
self-defense, vigilantes and 
violent crime during a Monday 
night discussion sponsored by 
Riverfest in the Union Yale 
Room. 

"When people ask what the 
Iowa City police are doing about 
crime, I telllhem, 'Not a beck of 
a lot,' ,. Miller said. " By the 
time we get done unlocking your 
cars and tucking you into bed and 
giving you parking tickets - oh, 
and do we ever love to give park
ing tickets in Iowa City - there 
isn 't a lot of time for fighting 
violence." 

MILLER SAID the Iowa City 
Police Department has received 
6.100 reports of major crimes so 
far this year. He went on to 
propose that estimates indicate 
only one-fifth to one-third of all 
crimes are reported. 

"If these social scientists are 
accurate, Iowa City could ac
tually be ho t to as many as 
30,000 major crimes," Miller 
said. 

The police chief emphasized 
alcohol Is a contributing factor to 
most types of crime. 

"I'm not here to give a tem
perance lecture; I just want you 
to remember four things," he 
said. "First of all, you have to 
know who you are; secondly, 
know what you are; thirdly, 
know where you are and lastly, 
know what to do." 

Miller said Iowa 's and Iowa 
City's crime rates are low when 
compared to other states, a fact 
he attributed to the area's "rural 
values." He added, however, the 
Iowa City police receive more 
calls than any other police 
depar ent In Iowa. 

MILLER, coordinator 
of the a City Rape Victim Ad
vocacy Program, said safety Is 
"not so much a maLter of police 
protection as it is a matter of 
looking out for yourself and your 

See Vigilant., page 8 

Milldam and the Burlington Street 
Dam. 

Currently, City Manager Neal Berlin 
can grant or deny permits for use of 
the river by wa ter-ski clubs. In the 
case of denial, however, the ski clubs 
can appeal to the conservation com
mission, which is mandated by Iowa 
law to authorize use of state rivers for 
events such as boat races or water-ski 
shows. 

BECA USE THE special rules would 
be adopted at the request of the city, 
conservation commission officials 
have said Iowa City police would have 
to respond to violations of the rules. 

City Attorney Robert Jansen said, 
however, the city could be liable for 
not enforcing the rules in the case of an 
accident. 

"There's always a concern that once 
you start to enforce the rules, it carries 
with it a duty to enforce," Jansen told 
the council. "If you don't enforce it and 
there's an accident, you could be held 
liable for not enforcing it. " 

Jansen also noted Coralville should 
adopt a similar city ordinance because 
part of the river is in Coralville's 
jurisdiction. 

Tbe city's Riverfront Commission 

had requested the city ask for a total 
prohibition on water-skiing, rather 
than allowing exceptions by special 
permission. 

"Leave us the option of permitting 
the water-ski show on the Fourth of 
July," Councilor William Ambrisco 
said. 

The Riverfront Commission had 
argued for the wa ter-ski ban due to the 
passive use of the Iowa River and the 
possibility that water-ski exhibitions 
would disrupt other river uses. 

"The river in the summer is a 
beehive of activity," said Craig Willis, 
chairman of the Riverfront Commis-

sion. He said it is an "eye opener" to 
see the number of people using the por
tion of the river bounded by the 
Coralville Milldam and the Burlington 
Street Bridge. 

Don Clow, safety director for the 
Coralville Ski Club, told the council his 
hour-long ski show has never interrup
ted use of the Iowa River by other 
individuals. 

Clow said the ski club sweeps the 
river prior to each performance in or
der to remove debris from the water. 
"We make it safer before we go out 
and we make it safer for others," he 
said. Robert ~ansen 

Shouting heats Nicaraguan rally 

Amidst shouts of protests, Kevin 
ROil, above, voices his opposi
tion to the communist rule In 
Nicaragua during a rally held on 
the Pentacrest Monday after
noon. The rally was staged by the 
Ul M4'ranatha Christian 
Fellowship to show support for a 
proposal to be voted on In Con
gress today to Increase aid to the 
U.S.-backed Contral. At left, 
during one of the many heated 
exchanges between speakers 
and m.mbers of the audience, 
Mario Martln.z, from EI 
Salvador, questions Ross' stand 
on on. of Hveral Issues. 
The Dally Iowan/Byron Hetzler 

By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

An angry shouting match between a 
UI professor and a graduate assistant 
regarding U.S. aid to Nicaraguan 
rebels highlighted an emotional rally 
sponsored by the UI Maranatha Chris
tian Fellowship Monday on the Pen
tacresl. 

A press release announcing the rally 
stated a group calling itself the Ad Hoc 
Committee for Freedom sponsored the 
noon rally because, " We are tired and 
disgusted by the one-sided portrayal of 
the repressive Sandinista regime" rUl
ing Nicaragua. 

BUT UI DEAN of Student Services 
Phillip Jones said the Uf Maranatha 
Christian Fellowship organization was 
officially responsible for staging the 
rally. 

An official listing of UI student 
groups sta tes the purpose of the 
Maranatha Christian Fellowship 
organization is " to spread the news to 
all students that salvation is available 
only through Jesus Christ and that it is 
free for the taking." 

According to the press release , 
however, the rally was held "to send a 
signal" to Iowa congressmen tha t ., it is 
in the nation's best interest to oppose 
the establishment of Soviet satellite 
governments in Central America and 
around the world." 

UI JUNIOR Kevin Ross , a 
Maranatha member, admitted a ,large 
number of the group's members atten
ded the rally, but he maintained "it 
was not a Marana tha event. " 

"We wanted to voice a different opi
nion today. That is why we came out," 
said Ross, who, along with other 
Maranatha members, often appears on 
the Pentacrest to preach religious 
messages to. passersby. 

UI English Professor David Cham
berlain opened the rally by speaking in 
favor of President Ronald R2PfJ's 
proposal to provide the Contr with 
$14 million in U.S. aid next ye r. 

BUT HIS SPEECH was quickly in
terrupted by vocal protesters opposing 
U.S. involvement in Central America. 
Chamberlain and one of these 
protestors, UI History Graduate Assis
tant Tom Smith, stood toe-to-toe 
shouting at each other for nearly five 
minutes. 

Chamberlain called the protesters 
"crude and obstructive," adding they 
displayed "the kind of tactics that 
Cuban and Soviet dictatorships repre
sent. " 

URGING CONGRESSIONAL ap
proval bf U.S. aid to the Nicaraguan 
rebels, Chamberlain said, "The Con
tras represent democracy and a 
pluralistic SOCiety - not tyranny." 

Smith said he interrupted Cham
berlain 's speech because, "1 think it Is 
very important that Americans speak 

. out as powerfullv as they can against 

American aggression in Nicaragua." 
Another protester , UI Central 

American Solidarity Committee mem
ber Bob Hearst, categorized the rally 
organizers as "a small, isolated right
wing religious cult who ar~ afraid we'll 
be fighting Russians on the shore of the 
Iowa River tomorrow.~' 

ROSS CRITICIZED attempts by 
protesters to disrupt the rally. He said 
these actions prove "the liberals only 
want free speech until it is something 
they don't want to hear." 

During his rally speech, Ross ac· 
cused Nicaragua 's Sandinista govern
ment of oppressing the freedom of the 
country's citlzens. 

To illustrate ollis point Ross said, 
"Christianity supports freedom ," 
adding , " the Sandinistas have 
destroyed over 100 churches" since 
they gained power. 

"1 don't even suggest that the Con
tras are angels." continued Ross. "But 
they ha ve the righ t to defend them
selves against the Soviet Union and 
Cuba ." 

ROSS ALSO WARNED that the 
Soviet Union and Cuba's influence in 
Nicaragua poses a threat to the 
security of the United States. 

" If you can't see that the Soviet Un
ion and Cuba are behind the San
dinistas , then you ought to open your 
eyes a little bit," Ross said. "The facts 
are simple. We are standing in the Un· 
ited Stales of America and there is not 
much standing between us and com
munism in Central America." 

But a UI student from El Salvador, 
Mario Martinez, accused Ross of 
" disseminating disinformation and 
spreading lies." 

"How can Reagan justify aid for the 
rebels in Nicargua and not support the 
rebels ill EI Salvador?" Martinez 
asked. "Who gives the United States 
the right to tell what type of system we 
should have?" 

VI FRESHMAN Noel Heller said she 
believes the rally's speakers were ad· 
vocating the overthrow of the 
Nicaraguan government by using 
"fascist techniques." 

Noting that more than 7,000 
American military personnel are 
currently engaged in military 
maneuvers in Central America, Heller 
said, "1 think that if public opinion 
wasn 't as hosWe as it is" concerning 
U.S. military involvement in the 
region, these troops would already be 
fighting in Nicaragua. 

But Ross disagreed that public opi
nion opposes U.S. intervention in Cen
tral America. He said a recent poll 
conducted by the 700 Club - a Chris
tian evangelical organization - in
dicated a large majority of Americans 
favor aid to the Contras. 

"It's time for Americans to stand 
up," said Ross. "I am behind freedom 
and if it takes fighting for , I'll fight for 
it. " 

Freeway development may burden sewer· system 
Although Iowa City officials 

welcome the possibility of more area 
de¥elopment due to Fr .. ".y 118, the 
CUrrent sewer system may not be as 
actommodatlng. 

"We've got a trunlc sewer problem 
right now," said OeMI. Gannon, aasla
tant city engineer, "We've got some 
problems With It now ' letting near 
capacity. It handles quite a bit of ~tuff 

Thie le the second article In a five-part 
.. rle. examining commercial 
dIYelopment In the lowl City area. 

on the west side a nd a lot of land there 
is not even developed." 

Charles Schmadeke, director of 
public works, said the trunk sewer 
system that would take most of the ad
ded burden on the west part of town "Ia 
still In pretty good shape," but the 
city's sewage treatment plant remains 

overloaded. 
The added burden may start follow

ing completion this summer of 
Freeway 218 which will pass on the 
west edge of Iowa City. The road, 
which runs northwest from Iowa City 
to the intersection of Interstate 80 and 
Interstate 380, has brought wIth It in
creased Interest in developing the west 
side of fowa City. 

THE SEWAGE TREAMENT plant 
handles an average dally flow of 9 

milllon to 10 million gallons of sewage, 
but the plant capacity has been set at 8 
mlllion gallons of sewage a day. 

"The question is, we're over (the 
limit) now, and how much over can we 
go," Schmadeke said. The treatment of 
the waste remains efficient during the 
lIummer months, Schmadeke said, 
although the plant is processing more 
than its capacity. But during the winter 
months, "we have trouble meeting ef
fluent Ilmits." 

The city has not yet found a a way to 

meet the additional demands the 
development will place on the city's 
sewer system. But Schmadeke said 
several "availale options" are being 
studied. 

METCALF &I EDDY INC. , an 
engineering firm from Arlington 
Heights, Ill., bas researched 13 alter
native solutions and has Belected three 
of the most favorable plans. The firm 
is currenUy studying the three plans 
and Mayor John McDonald said the 

city council should receive the results 
in four to six weeks. 

The Iowa City Council will then 
choose which plan to implement. 

Lawrence P. Jaworski , project 
manager of the firm, stated in the 
report, "'nle Iowa City wastewater 
CQllection system, like many other 
systems, has been used for purposes 
other than transportation of 
wastewaters," such as roof and foun
dation drains and the storm sewer 

See Sew.r, page 8 
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Judge rules police 'not negligent' COTTON 
CANVAS By Tam .... Rood 

, ____________ ..:.:... _____ --. Staff Writer 

Israelis sink PLO guerrillas 
TEL AVIV, Israel- An Israeli missile boat 

sank a shipload of Palestinian commandos in a 
battle on the high seas, killing the captain and 
20 guerrilla s on a terrorist mission to wreck 
Israeli Independence Day, officials said 
Monday. 

Adm. Abraham Ben-Shoshan, the Israeli 
Navy commander, said an official 
announcement of the encounter about 100 
miles off the coast of Israel had been delayed 
because the captives were being questioned 
Sunday. 

Sudan transition team named 
KHARTOUM, Sudan - Sudan's military 

council, two weeks after coming to power, 
appointed a 160man c1vllian-led Cabinet today 
to oversee a year-long transition from military 
to civilian rule. 

The announcement effectively ends 16 years 
of military rule in Sudan. The leader of the 
council, Gen. Abdul Rahman Swar al-Dahab, 
made the Cabinet announcement during a 
national television and radio broadcast 
Monday night. 

Iranians to Michael: Beat itl 
ATHENS, Greece - The Mojahedin Khalq, 

the main Iranian opposition group, said 
Monday there have been spreading 
demonstrations in Iran against Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini's Islamic regime and the 
4-and-a-half-year-old war with Iraq. 

And in Tehran, a resident said garment 
shops selling T-shirts with "Michael Jackson" 
printed across the front were being closed and 
the owners arrested. Iran's prosecutor general 
warned Sunday that people found wearing, 
selling or distributing clothes that "were 
contrary to public morality" were liable to 
Islamic punishment of up to 74 lashes, Tehran 
Radio reported. 

Indian police riot over death 
NEW DELHI, India - Police enraged over a 

fellow officer's murder set fires and assaulted 
reporters Monday in the western Indian city of 
Ahmedabad and refused to work in a section of 
lown where 17 people have died in riots. 

Clashes and fires set by arsonists were 
reported throughout the day in the city of some 
2 million people, the scene of two w eks of 
communal riots over new policies increasing 
government benefits for low-caste Hindus and 
tribal people. 

Battle rages over House seat 
WASHINGTON - A Democratic-controUed 

House task force rejected the idea of a special 
election Monday and recommended seating 
Democrat Frank McCloskey for southern 
In<llana 's 8th Congressional, District in the 
natioh 's longest-running Hoi/se race. 

The task force approved a report that 
McCloskey, the incumbent, beat Republican 
Rick McIntyre by four votes , 116,645 to 116,641. 
State officials have said McIntyre won the 
election by 34 votes and a state recount by 418. 

Coca-Cola changes formula 
NEW YORK - The "Real Thing" will soon 

be a different thing because the Coca-Cola Co. 
will announce plans today to change the top
secret, 99-year-old formula for the world's top
selling soft drink. 

The " Beverage Digest, " a magazine 
specializing in drinks, described in its April 19 
issue the taste of new Coke as having an 
enhanced sweetness with 2 calories fewer than 
regular Pepsi. 

Spiritual malpractice alleged 
BURBANK, Calif. - Potential jurors were 

questioned Monday on their beliefs about 
religion and psychiatry for trial of a lawsuit 
filed by a father who claims negligent chW'ch 
counseling led to his son's suicide. 

The action, believed to be the nation's first 
clergy malpractice suit, was filed in 1980 by 
Walter Nally against Grace Community 
Church in the San Fernando Valley. 

Quoted ... 
It's like being turned upside down, spun around 
and not pointed in any direction. 

-Eleanora "Betsy" Ross, founder of Ray 
of Hope, a support group for the families of 
suicide victims, describing the results of the 
stress put on students by society. See story, 
page 3A. 
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Employees of the Iowa City Police 
Department were not negligent on May 26, 
1981, when they refused David Oppelt's re
quest for a ride to Oakdale Hospital, Dis
trict Judge L. Vern Robinson ruled April 19. 

Less than 24 hours after police station 
employees turned down his request because 
the officers on duty were busy, Oppelt mur
dered Steven Scott White in an Iowa City 
QuikTrip. 

Claiming police station employees were 
negligent for not recognizing that Oppelt 
was mentally deranged and so were respon
sible for her son's death, Nancy L. Ewodt 
sued the city in November 1981 for an un
specified amount of damages. 

According to Ewoldt's suit, Oppelt told 
police station employees that he was 
referred to them by the Iowa City Crisis 
Center, and those employees should have 
known by Oppelt's appearance that he was 
in a mentally deranged state. 

Robinson's ruling states the pOlice 
department had no way of knowing that Op
pelt was potentially dangerous and didn' t 
have a legal duty to detain him. 

"To impose such a duty would make it all 
but impossible to operate an effective 
police department," the judgment states. 

• • • 
William Reid Ginkens, 30, of 1312 

Muscatine Ave., made an initial ap
pearance April 21 in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on a charge of possession of a 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Anne Crosheck reported to UI Campus 
Security early Fdday morning that a TV 
ana a video cassette recorder were stolen 
from a room in the Engineering Building. 

Combined value of the equipment is es
timated at $3,260. 

Theft report: Tony Sotelo, of 1725 F SI., 
reported to Iowa City police Monday afternoon 
that his $140 Sanyo portable cassette tape 
player was stolen from the seat of his unlocked 
1976 Caprice, which was parked in the lot of 
the old public library. 

Sotelo also reported that $300 in cassette 
tapes were stolen. 

Theft report: Jon Lehmkuhl. of 4270 
Mayflower Residence Hall, reported to UI 
Campus Security Friday morning that his bass 
amplifier and speakers were stolen Irom the 
locker room area of the Music Build ing. 

Combined value of the musical equipment Is 
$1,400. 

Vandalism report: Kevin Winters, of Urban
dale, Iowa, reported t6 UI Campus Security 
early Saturday morning that a beer bottie was 
thrown through the rear window of his vehicle , 
which was parked near Rlenow Residence Hall. 

Damage to the vehicle Is estimated at $250. 
Theft repor t: Janice Ripley, 012~1 Bon Alre, 

reported to UI Campus Security Saturday 
evening that her 12.speed bicycle was stolen 
Irom the English-Philosophy Building bike 
rack. The biCYCle is valued at $700. 

Theft report: Tami Johnson, of E,,5 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall , reported to UI Campus 
Security Sunday evening that her $400 ring 
was stolen from her room. 

Cited; J. Bartelme, 20, of 1017 Tower Court, 
was charged with public Intoxication by Iowa 
City police at 200 S. Dubuque SI. early Friday 
morning. 

Cited: Mark Pomeroy, 2" of 134 Currier 

Metro briefs 

Faculty resolutions 
judged as effective 

The UI Faculty Council's ad hoc 
committee on the effectiveness of faculty 
resolutions had nothing but praise 
regarding the accomplishments of the 
council and the UI Faculty Senate during 
the past two years in the report it 
submitted to the council at its meeting last 
Tuesday. 

The committee had been appointed to 

, Postscripts 

Events 
A Lunchtime Plycholog~ Serln program on 

"Managing Relationships in the Workplace" 
will be held at noon in the Counseling Service 
Offices. Union Room 101 . 

Caraer Resourcel Service. will sponsor a 
program on "Liberal Arts and Your Career" 
from noon to 1 p.m. In the Northeast Corner of 
the Career Resource Center, Union Room 204. 

Postscripts policy 

Postscripts must be submitted to The Dally 
lowln by 3 p.m. 1M day prior to publication. 
Nollces lor Monday's paper must be submined by 
3 p.m. Friday. Nollces may be sent fhrougM the 
mall, but bb sure to mali early. The announce
ments will be published Ihe day 01 the event. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on a 
postscripts blank (which appear on the classilled 
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Courts 
controlled substance. 

According to court records, police 
originally arrested Glnkens In Chauncey's, 
in the Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St., on 
charges of fifth·degree theft by deception 
and public intoxication, after he apparently 
ran up a $6.50 bar tab without having money 
to pay it. 

A search at the Johnson County Jail then 
allegedly revealed a plastic bag containing 
marijuana in Ginkens' pants pocket, court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the possession 
charge has been set for May 7. Ginkens was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
J. Darrel Studer, 37, of 273 E. Court St., 

made an initial appearance April 22 in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of second-degree theft. 

On May 18, 1983, Studer allegedly took a 
dumpster cart and cube valued at $616 from 
the food service area in Quadrangle 
Residence Hall, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the theft 
charge has been set for May 7. Studer was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
David Allen Heying, 21, of 1725 F St., 

made an initial appearance April 22 in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while Intox-

Residence Hall, was charged with public urina
tion by Iowa City pollee In the 100 block of Iowa 
Avenue early Friday morning. 

Cited: David C. Blerrla, 20, of 2242 
Quadrangle Residence Hall, was charged with 
criminal trespassing by Iowa City police at the 
Fieldhouse bar, 111 E. College SI., early Satur
day morning . 

Cited: Kurt Karastet, 20, of N258 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, was charged with public urina
tion by Iowa City police at 200 N. Clinton SI. 
early Saturday morning. . ' 

Cited: Robert Thomas, 30, of Davenport, 
was charged with public urination by Iowa City 
police at 300 S. Clinton SI. early Saturday mor
ning. 

Cited: James D. Lundahl, 30, of ,220 
Sheridan Ave., was charged with public intox
Ication by Iowa City police In the 2700 block of 
Friendship Street early Saturday morn ing. 

Cited: Edward A. Frees, 47 , of Lone Tree, 
was charged with public Intoxication by Iowa 
City police at the Intersection of Burlington and 
Dubuque streets early Saturday morning. 

Cited: Todd J. Johnson, 20, of 640 12th Ave. 
Apt. 1, Coralville , was charged with Indecent 
conduct by Iowa City police In the alley near 
100 S. Clinton SI. early Saturday morning. 

Cited: Daniel R. Borel, '9, of WOodrldge, lII., 
and Wllliall1.H. Weaver, 19, of Downers Grove, 
III., were each charged with public Intoxlcetlon 
by Iowa City police In the 10 block of North 
Clinton Street early Saturday morning. 

Weaver was also charged with Indecent con
duct In connection with the Incident. 

OWl charge: Regina M. Griffin, 34 , of New
ton , Iowa, was charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated by Iowa City police at 
1400 Highway 1 West Saturday evening. 

Cited: Joe Melichar, 20, and Pat T. Leone, 
both of 817 Melrose Avenue, were each 
charged with keeping a disorderly house by 
Iowa City pollee early Sunday morning. 

The Iowa City Fire Department responded to 
put out a bonfire In their back yard, pOlice 

analyze all the council and senate minutes 
of the last two years, in an effort to identify 
resolutions and " to follow up and see if 
these were implemented," said committee 
chairman Dick Sjolund. 

On balance, "we have a fairly good track 
record ," Sjolund said. "We were unable to 
find areas ... that in effect were not 
addressed. " 

The ~ritten conclusion of the report 
reads , in part : "the committee .. .is 
satisfied that the motions and resolutions of 

Drinking R.sponslbly In College, DR lnC, will 
hold a general membership meeting at 8 p.m. 
In EPB Room 105. 

Dr . WIlliam C.,dlcolt will be speaking on 
"Nuclear Weapons and the Fate 01 the Earth" at 
7 p.m. in Van Allen Hall Lecture Room II. 

The School of Religion will sponsor a lecture 
on "Modernism and Fundamentalism In 
Contemporary Islam" by Razlur Rahman of the 

ads page) or typewrllte~ and triple-spaced on a 
lull sheet 01 paper. Each announcement must be 
on 8 separate piece 01 paper. 

Announcemeotl wiN not be accepled over IMe 
telephone. All submissions mUltlnclude the name 
and phone number, which will nol be pubilihed, 01 
a contact person, In case Ihere are any queltlons. 
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, 

icated. 
Police stopped Heying April 22 after they 

observed him driving on the wrong side of 
South Dodge Street, court records state. 

A preliminary bearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for May 7. Heying was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
William Frederick Cox Jr .. 31, of Hills, I 

made an initial appearance April 21 In 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of driving with a revoked license. 

After police stopped Cox April 20 on 
Highway 6 for a traffic violation, he 
claimed to have left his driver's llcense at 
home. COl( told police his name was Donald 
Eugene Cox and stated he didn't remember 
his birthdate or Social Security number. A 
check of Cox's license then showed It to be 
revoked until July, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge bas 
been set for May 7. Cox was released to the 
custody of the Depa rtment of Adult Correc
tions. 

• • • 

SEAM JEAN 

19.9 
Reg, 35.00 

Grey, pink, & .trlped fabric:. 
100% coHon ClnVI., 

Mond.y-Frld.y ,0-. 
- Sltu,d.y ,0.5; Sun. 11-1 

Stanley Clayton , 66, of 1831 G Street, ~~~~~~§~~§§§§§g 
made an initial appearance April 20 In = 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while intox
icated. 

Police charged Clayton April 20, after 
Room 111 Communications Center 'I am deadline lor new adl & cancellallonl 

they observed him driving a vehicle with a ----------------
passenger hanging out of a door, court 1--III!I ... III!II-I!I!II~IIIIl ... I111!11--.... 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for May 7. Clayton was 
released on his own recognizance. 

records state. 
Cited: Todd T. Hector, 20, of 9<43 Slater 

Residence Hall, was charged with having an 
open container of an alcoholic beverage by 
Iowa City police at 100 E. College SI. early Sun· 
day morning. 

OWl charge: Leonard L. Jenks, 32, of Weat 
Liberty, was charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while Intoxicated and violation of a one
way designation by Iowa City pollee at 300 S. 
Dodge St. early Sunday morning. 

Cited: Dave Paulson, 37, of Ames, was 
charged with public Intoxication by Iowa City 
pollee at the Intersection of College and Clinton 
streets early Sunday morning. 

Theft report: Keith Vilihauer, 01 Campus 
Standard Service, '02 E. Burlington St. , repor
teQ to Iowa City pOlice Thursday evening that 
$855.50 was stolen from a sale which was 
closed but not locked. Iowa City pOlice detec
tives are Investigating the case. 

Theft report: Joseph Dean Keegan, of 932 S. 
Van Buren S~ , reported to Iowa City pollee 
Thursday evening that $350 was stolen from an 
open drawer of a dresser at his residence. 

Theft repor\; Joe Hentges, 01 816 N. Dubu

Spcci.llOrder 
,ifill 

\, I, 111 d \.111 1I,'m, 

SALE 
April 13·30 

TI1I. "r, oPOQrtunUy '0 SlYI appIt •• to Ofd«1 on our 
~~~!r~Cls. goods or up/lOlII.'YI'.", ... nIOCl 01 1110 

Tek. Id.,.ntage 01 our bUying pc)1Ir" II mlrkll by 
selecUno your furnllul, ,I •• ube~ntl., .. .,i"O. All 
with tM IXpert IdVice Of our InttH'1or "'tgnatl Bul 
~~rr~r ~~~ount OIe"r, w.' not Ot acclotecl.h., 5 pm 

:r~t~:~~~r.c~~:: •• w~7.:'.~'n: ' TOP of t~ Ltne" 

5e. L- }!.&." ,,~~ "" /-
5.18 .51'~ ~~ Jf".... (C~ , JJ!.' Jf' 

que SI., reported to 10\lla City po)}ce Friday af- I!.IIP_~ 

ternoon that a set 01 $400 Ram brand gOlf clubs llillll~~~"I!~"iiii:~-.J 
were stolen from a garage at 1123'h E. L 
Wash ington Street sometime In early August, 

In addltlon,./1e reported that a $100 golf cart 
and a $50 green vinyl golf bag were stolen. 

The" report :, Iowa City police received a 
report early Saturday morning from an em
ployee of QulkTrlp, 25 W. Burlington SI., that a 
man stole, 0 to 12 pizzas from the convenience 
store. 

The employee chased him for three blocks, 
but the man got Into a brown Honda Civic with 
another man and they drove westbound on 
Harrison Street. 

The man who allegedly took the pizzas is 
described as a white male, 5-feet-8 with brown 
hair. 

the senate and the council made dW'ing tbe ':::::::~~~~~~~~=~ 
1982-1984 academic years did receive ' 
appropriate attention from the offices, 
officers and other units wbich were 
concerned." 

Council president Donal Carlston said he 
had had "some apprehensions that some of 
the things the council did ... would fall 
between the cracks, due to the lack of 
formal mechanisms to ensure" that 
resolutions are implemented. 

University of Chicago at 7:30 p.m. at the 
International Center, Jefferson Building. 

" Egyptlan· llraell Peace; What Is the 
Lesson?" by Ami Ayalom will be held 8t 8 p.m. 
In the Union Hawkeye Room. 

Ga~ Peopl.'. Union will sponsor an 
outreaCh/discussion group for those 
concerned about their alternate sexuality at 8 
p,m. In the Fireside Room, 10 S. Gilbert. 

will not be accepted. 
Notice of political events, excapl meellng an

nouncemen .. 01 recognized student groups, will 
not be acceptad. 

Notice 01 events on television or radio will nol 
be accepted. 

Nollces that are commercial advertisement. will 
not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts sMOutd be 
directed to the News editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

You are cordially Invtted to come In and register 
your preferences in linens for the bed, barh and fab~. 
These selections will be rrcordtd to make 91ft bUYing 
for your showers and wedding a simple matter Won't 
you corne in soon? W. look forward to mettlng you. 

Complimentary GIfL 

(~~re~~ 

REGISTRATION PROBLEMS? 
SCHEDULING PROBLEMS? 
LI.t.m to th ... Taped InfOfmltlon Sye'em 
recordlngl for tipa on ree,.trltlon or scheduling 
chlngea; 

aoo How to .. ",lit .. 
102 K .. pI~ Your Rtconh '.alt~t 
503 Student ID Card. 
1104 Chl~" In .. ",I,lrltlon 
aoe ClnCIIlatlon 01 ...... ., It Ion 
507 Plyment 01 IlVdllll Account .. Cllh..,'. 0tII0I 
110 Second Brad. Option 
It, Audltt~ Cour ... 
112 Earnt~ I Minor 
527 Undergraduate Acedemlc Ad.itl", Center 

Jut' CIII ' .... 7'0 II/Id uk lot ..,.. by IIIIIM Dr numW . 
Stop by the ClI'nPUI Informatton Can,. on tile l!rlt Itoor 01 
the 10 ... Memorlll Union tor • Jr .. brochure lilting Iii NO 
tOplc1 Indudad In lhe Tlped Informetlon Iylleln, or oMGII 
the oompletlllltlll9 In tile Iront 01 the Unl'-"ty dlr.ctory. 
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,UI counselor cites financial woes Teachers" aides plan picket 
bility to cope as suicide factor~ ~!m.~~eting of s:..~~~ .... ~~~~_ 

By Jerry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

Stress related to financial dlfflculUes 
and Inability to cope with college life is 
on the rise among students and may be 
increasing the potential for suicide, ac
cording to Ul officials, 

Last Tuesday the results of an Iowa 
State Unlver ity Office of Student Life 
telephone survey 01 212 ISU students 
showed 50 students - about one In four 
of the total ISU population surveyed -
responded "yes" to the question, "Have 
you ever felt so stressed that you felt 
that Iile was not worth living?" 

U the same poll were taken at the UI, 
the results "would not be dissimilar to 
what they (lSU) round there - at least 
not Significantly dissimilar," said Bruce 
Etringer, staff psychologist in the UI 
Counseling Service. 

The overlap in similarities between 
the two universities is "much more ex
tensive than the differences," he added. 

THE ISU SURVEY also contained 
questions designed to measure levels of 
college-related stress and opinions 
about the economy, said Augustine 
Pounds, ISU dean of sludents. 

She said the focus of the survey " has 
moved" to center around the suicide
related question, which is "part of my 
unhappiness about the publicity" the 
results have receiVed. 

She added further analyses of the sur
vey results will be conducted, but 
declined to elaborate. 

The main sources of stress reported 

UI students may face having IIthelr morals and 
values challenged by the university 
environment," says Bruce Etringer, staff 
psychologist In the UI Counseling Service. 

by UI students who have sought help at 
the UI Counseling Service are worries 
about federal cutbacks in student finan
cial aid, adjusting and coping to the un
Iversity atmosphere and finding a job af
ter graduation In 'a "tough job market," 
Etringer said. 

"Some people react to the largeness 
- the lOgistics of the UI," Etringer 
~~. . 

THE PRESSURES OF taking large 
class loads, being in large classes with a 
high student-to-Instructor ratio and 
"getting classes and out in four years" 
can contribute to high levels of pdten
tially lethal stress, Etringer said. 

Many UI students who are from very 
small or very large communities "can't 
adjust to Iowa City" and students may 
face having "their morals and values 
challenged by the university environ
ment," he added. 

Of the UI students who have sought 
counseling, about 15 to 20 percent have 
reported seriously considering suicide 
as a result of one or a combination of 
these "stressors," the UI psychologist 
said. 

"Spring seems to be a real busy time 
(or us," Etrinl{er said, explaining that 

many students experience " cabin 
fever" during the waning winter months 
and expect to feel better with the arrival 
of warmer weather. 

IF THEY DON'T recover from tbe 
winter blues , some students may 
become depressed, Etringer added. 

In the tast five years, two suicides and 
13 attempts have occurred at the UI , ac
cording to Patsy Porter of UI Campus 
Security. 

ISU conducted its survey In an at
tempt to isolate the sources of stress af
ter five students committed suicide in 
live months. 

Eleanora "Betsy" Ross, founder of 
Ray of Hope - a support group for the 
families of suicide victims - said 
college students decide to take their 
lives when faced with the high expecta
tions society places upon them to 
achieve while the "odds against accom
plishing that are so great," she said. 

According to Ross, pressure to take 
one's life builds when society "dangles 
the dollar sign in lront of everybody." 

"It's like being turned upside down, 
spun around and not pointed in any 
direction ," she said. 

Public hearing on, block grants set 
By Susan StOgB 
taHWrlter 

The Appropriations Committee of the 
Iowa House and Sena te will conduct a 
public hearing at 12 p.m. April 25 in the 
Stite Capitol Building Room 116. 

The hearing is intended to present infor
mation concerning federal block grants 
that will be received by the state beginning 
~u ly I, 1985. 

The state will receive money from the 
I Communi ty Services Block Grant, federal 

~COhol , Drug Abuse and Mental Health 
Services Block Grant, federal Preventive 
Health Care and Services Block Grant and 
!be Social Services Block Grant. 

Members of the public wishing to com
ment on the grants will be alloted five 
minutes. 

• • • 
A work-study bill previously debated In 

tbe Senate Education Committee Is curren
tly under consideration by the Senate Ap
propriations Committee. 

Sen, Milo Colton, D·Sioux City, sponsor of 
the bill, said the measure still has a chance 
(or pas~ge this legislative session. The bill 
would widen the scope of the existing work
study bill. 
"1\\\5 \'!. ~I:." a '1\\a\ \\\\\ \Qt \M. s\.OOeI\\s 

of our state that I'm continuing to support 
it," Colton said. 

U passed by the Senate Appropriations 
Committee, the measure would be brought 
before the Senate as a whole. 

• • • 
The Iowa House today is expected to take 

up debate on legislation calling for the 
divestment of state funds from corpora
tions conducting business in South Africa 
that do not adhere to the Sullivan Princi
ples - a set of human rights guidelines. 

A similar measure was approved in the 
Senate eariler this month. 

A presentation on a national tax program 
was presented to the Iowa House Monday 
by U.S. Rep. Richard Gephardt, D-Mo. 

Rep. Rich Vam, D-Solon, said Gephardt 
presented the federal tax plan (or the up
coming year. 

• • • 
Rep, Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, is 

currently working on legislation allowing 
the Iowa Development Commission to 
promote special interest organizations. 

Lloyd-Jones said the commission would 
be able to promote establishments such as 
the proposed Iowa wstitute of Peace or the 
Institute of State Governments. 

The legislation is tied in with an ap
propriations measure on trade and 
transportation. 

• • • 
Democratic members of the House met 

in an informational caucus Monday after
noon. 

Varn said the group agreed to pass all ap
propriations bills out of the House and 
Senate by Friday evening. 

"It's going to mean a lot of extra work 
for all of us," Varn said. 

Varn said the push to pass legislation will 
enable the legislature to review all vetoes 
or item vetoes made by Gov. Terry 
Stanstad. 

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST 
IN PHOTO PROCESSING DISCOUNT DEN 

----------------, DISCO DEN COUPON I 
12 Exposure - 1.87 I 
15 Exposure - 2.47 I 
24 Exposure 3.37 
36 Exposure - 5.87 
Present this coupon with your film for 
developing, Next day service. 

Expires "28-85. 

C'mon Willy, let's ditch 
the 8 ... end hlng out 

.t the Diaeo Den. 

ALL C •• NICI PRICI 
a for S'.'I LPn.,. 

Here's Why: 
A, All prints finished In glossy 
B. 0 ne day service or free film • 
C. EXTRA SET PRINT PRICES 

12 Exposure - 880 
15 Exposure - i1.28 
24 Exposure - 1.88 

2.88 

LP/Tapel.71 LP/Tape e.71 

No limit pIN •• 

$1 99 

Bufferln 80', 
Buy one, get one 

FREE 
Reg . 3.18 

'241 

FrmW .... rln. 
Wheal . IaO A/ways 

Whlte- eao On Sale 

LP/Tape 1.71 LP/Tape 1.71 

Shampoo 
3 01. $221 

Reg, 3.1f1 

flu ••• Ifa III, 
Skim, Homogenized or 

Low Fat 

,to 

aenerlc 
Redken Esstu re , 

For dry heir $1 99 fleg. 2.99 

Clgarett" 
The Cheapest In Town! 

Klngs- 8.1' 
100's- 8.et 

ALL Shldes 
tla ott .. 
FreeCaaeToo! 

Dannon 
Yogurt 

39$ 

Always On Sale 

• 

Staff Writer with the school board since October, did not reach a 

Teachers' aides , angered by aUeged pay inequities 
within the Iowa City school system, say they will 
picket tonight's meeting of the Iowa City School 
Board. 

A news release from Iowa City·Educational Sup
port Staff Association, which is made up of teachers' 
aides from the Iowa City School District, state the 
picket is being staged to "protest the school dis
trict 's refusal to conduct a comparable worth study 
and its refusal to settle the teacher aides' contract 
(negotiations) through binding arbitration." 

Local teachers and school secretaries will also at
tend the informational picket, which is scheduled to 
begin at 7 p.m. in the school board parking lot at 509 
S. Dubuque ' St, 

Iowa City currently employs approximately 88 
educational aides, who assist wjth special education 
students, help teachers and monitor students in 
hallways, study halls and parking lots. 

DAVID ULRICK, director of a local bargaining 
unit for school employees, claims the school board 
has failed to "follow' the laws for collective bargain
ing and has ignored the whole concept of comparable 
worth. 

"Our goal is to bring the attention of the board 
once again to the issues that are raised by this 
problem," he said. 

contract agreement by Marcil 15, the date when the 
school board's proposed budget was due. 

Ulrick said the teachers' aides "are requesting a 
salary raise comparable to what other bargaining 
units got." 

The teachers' aides are asking for a raise of bet
ween 5.5 and 5.7 percent. The final offer from the 
school board would have resulted in a 3.6 percent 
raise. 

SCHOOL DISTRICf officials say a comparable 
worth study would be difficult to complete in a short 
time frame. The school board's negotiator, AI 
Azinger, said, "The university has done a (com
parable worth) study, and there's been some dif
ficulty going on there. Everything we know about it 
suggests it's a complicated process." 

Ulrick said school districts in Charles City and 
Sioux City have already completed comparable 
worth studies. "They found that secretaries and 
clerks were 10 to-IS percent undervalued," he said. 
"Educational aides were also undervalued." 

The Public Employment Relations Board, a com
mittee set up to oversee the collective bargaining 
process in Iowa, has ruled that a comparable worth 
study is a mandatory subject for bargaining. 

Teachers' aides would have to work without a con
tract during the next year if PERB rules aga inst 
holding binding arbitration hearings after March 15. 

70 PROFESSIONAL and 
AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHE.RS 

and VIDEOGRAPHERS 
WANTED: 

The XIX AAU/USA Junior Olympic Games Yearbook and 
Yearbook Videos are coming to Iowa City. 70 professional and 
amateur photographers and videographers are needed to 
earn $10-$100 an hour. 

Photographers will earn up to $1300 a week for three weeks 
in August, 1985 before, during and after the Junior Olympic 
Games. 

Workshops are slated for Tuesday, April 23, 1985 from 1-8 
p.m. You MUST attend a workshop prior to interview. 
Workshops and interviews held at the Best Western Abbey 
Inn, Highway 6 and 218 West, Coralville. Workshop sessions 
1 :00 p.m.-8 p.m. Informal attire. Portfolio recommended . 

Session 1 1 :00 p_m. Tues, April 23, 1985. Interviews from 2-3 p.m, 

Session 2 4:00 p.m, Tues, April 23, 1985. Interviews from 5-6 p.m. 

Session 3 7:00 p.m. Tues, April 23, 1985. Interviews from 8-10 p.m. 

You must currently possess or will possess either a 35mm or larger 
camera and/or video camera, 

Old Capitol Crit~rium 
Sunday. 
April 28, 198(; 
k)\\'(l City.IA. 

Downtown Iowa City is the place to be! 
Time Category Distance/laps Prizes/Cash 

9:00 REGISTRA TlON opens (closes at 4 pml 

Long Course 
to:OO USCF JUNIOR BOYS. 12 - 14 6km /5 6/570 
10:25 USCF SENIOR MEN. 25 - 35 18km/15 6/$180 
11.05 USCF SENIOR MEN. 35 - up 12km/l 0 6/$180 
t 1'35 USCF SENIOR MEN. 18 - 251V 18km/ 15 12/$200 
12' 10 USCF JUNIOR MEN. 15 - 17 24km/20 6/$200 
1 10 USCF SENIOR WOMEN . 35 - up 6km/5 3/$50 
1 10 USCF JU NIOR GIRLS 12 - 14 6km/5 4/$30 
1 to USCF JUNIOR WOMEN. 15 - 17 12km/l0 5/$70 
1.10 USCF SENIOR WOMEN. 18 - 35 12km/l0 6/$200 
1:55 USCF SENIOR MEN I 1\ 11 .1 8 - 25 36kml30 12/$600 
3:05 USCF SENIOR MEN III . 18 - 25 30km / 25 81$200 
4'05 CITIZE N MEN . 18 - 22 4kml3 6 
4.24 CITIZEN MEN. 23 - 34 2.5kml2 5 

Sttaight-line Course 
3:00 Youngster Races 

Short Course DlsIIlICt/lJ,s 

Regi&tration noon to 2;40. On a separate 
straight-line course. Event will be at 
3;00 and proceed In the sequence listed. 

4-yeijr old Big Wheel 
4-year old Tricycle 
5-year old Big Wheel 
5-year old Tricycle 
6-year old Bicycle 
7-year old Bicycle 
All ages - Un Icycle 

No entry lee lor Citizen races. 

4:30 CITIZEN. GIRLS 8 - 14 lkm /2 
BOYS 8 - 11 lkml2 
GIRLS 12 - 14 2km/4 
BOYS 12 - 14 2kml4 
GIRLS 15 - 17 4km/8 
BO YS 15 - t7 4km/8 

STATIONARY RACE 
CITIZEN WOMEN. 18-34 3 
CITIZEN WOMEN . 351\ up 2 
CITIZEN MEN. 35 & up 3 
CRUISERS. Open Class 1& 3 spa 2 

Prizes 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

Registration forms available at the all Iowa State Bank locations and The Daily 
Iowan. You must be registered at least 20 minutes prior to event. 

II Sponsored by 

I IOWA STATE BANK The Daily Iowan 
o & TRUST COMPANY 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

I I 

I 

. i 
! 

I 
I 
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II National news 
. , 

I CBS rejects ~ostile takeover offer, 
I files suit in U.S. District Court 

NEW YORK (UPI) -CBSlnc.'s board of 
directors Monday "firmly and un
animously" rejected Ted Turner's fS.5 
billion hostile takeover offer and filed 8ult 
against the Atlanta cable entrepreneur on 
grounds he violated state and federal 
securities laws. 

of CBS stock under New York takeover 
laws to achieve his objective of merging 
CBS with his own company. 

24-hour cable news network based in 
Atlanta - had breached federal and state 
securities laws In statements made before 
the April 19 announcement of the takeover 
bid. 

Tr.v ••••• rvlc ••• nc. 
" your fuI-MMce trav" ..-v, IocaIed In CoraIvtIt and In 
Newton, Iowa. Let our CI!IIIIIfIed ttIff tIIIe the ....... out of 
your next v_tIon Of buIIneu trtp. 
e ... u. now Of Itop In wMkcllry. til • p.m., htunM.,. til 

• p.m. C-"""t front· 
door pelting leta you I'ItIId 
the do_town nIfIc. 

See whet. ~"IW 
.~",.ke. 

T ... " ...... " ....... 

In CorIIvIII 
21. flnl A ... 
318/3&4-2424 

In NewtoII 
110' FlrIt Ave. &It 

51&1782·3001 

1n-8tat. WATI, 1001272· ... ' 

The University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY BAND 
Myron D, Welch, 

conductor 

8:00 pm 

Wednesday, April 24, 1985 

CLAPP REelT At HALL 
No admiulon charge 

CBS also said it Is not considering a 
merger or stock recapitalization plan to 
fight off the Turner bid, 

The merger is vital to Turner's takeover 
plan because he plans to use CBS's cash to 
payoff shareholders who receive his 
securities. Turner is not offering cash in his 
offer, merely securities in the newly 
merged company. 

In Washington , Senate Budget Commit
tee Chairman Pete Domenici proposed a 
moratorium on bostile corporate takeovers 
financed by "junk bonds" - a method ..... ---------------... I;/;=============::::=~ 

A spokesman for the network said the 
board determined that the Turner tender 
offer was "gross ly inadequate and 
detrimental to tbe interests Of CBS and its 
sharebolders. " 

Turner must acquire at least two-thirds 

CBS STOCK was up $3 to $110 a share in 
active trading at mid-session on the New 
York Stock Exchange Monday. 

CBS filed suit in U.S. District Court in 
Manhattan, charging that Turner and his 
Turner Broadcasting Systems Inc. - the 

similar to the one being used by Turner in 
his bid for CBS. 

Domenici, R-N .M., said he would in
troduce legislation Tuesday that would bar 
use of the financing tool until Congress 
could review its effect on the economy. 

Arrests ' of lead~r~ four followers 
ends seige of Neo-Nazi campground 

THREE BROTHERS, Ark. (UPI) -
Federal authorities Monday arrested the 
leader of a paramilitary group and four 
followers, ending a four-ilay selge of a 
sprawling campground where Neo-Nazi 
survivalists prepared for the violent end of 
society. ' 

Stephen Higgins, director of the Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, said 
James Ellison, the founder and leader of 
the Covenant, the Sword and the Arm of the 
Lord camp near the Missouri-Arkansas 
j)order, was arrested for numerous 

firearms violations. 
Federal agents surrounded the camp Fri

day and since then have negotiated 
~lIison's peaceful surrender. 

The others arrested were identified as 
Randall Evans and Thomas Bentley, wan
ted as fugitives in Seattle, and James 
Wallington and Jefferson D. Butler, also 
survivalists but who are not wanted on any 
federal warrants. 

Ellison is charged with directing CSA 
members to produce illegal automatic 

weapons and silencers from 1981 to 1984. 
FBI spokesman Ray McElhaney during a 

news conference Monday said a search last 
weekend of two-thirds of the 224-acre 
paramilitary camp turned up items that 
link the CSA with The Order, a violent 
orrshot of the north Idaho-based Aryan Na
tions Church. 

The organization, closely tied to such 
anti-Jewish and anti-black groups as the Ku 
Klux Klan, believes non-whites and Jews 
should be separated from white Christians. 

Columbia students defy 'court order 
demonstrate in a "designated area." He 

Dr. William Caldicott 
will be speaking on 

"Nuclear Weapons and the Fate of 
the Earth" 

on 
Tuesday, April 23, 7 p.m. at LR II Van Allen 

SponlOrtci by the Campaisn for Nucltar DlNrmament and the 
Phy.lcian. for SocIal Rnponllblllty_ 

Dr. Caldicott has spoken against the nuclear arms race at public 
meetings and on ~adio and t.v. in the United States, Europe, 
Australia, and New Zealand. In February 1984, Dr. Caldicott left 
his work at Harvard Medical School and Children's Hospital to 
work as a full-time volunteer to coordinate a nationll speaker's 
bureau for Freeze Voter '84, the political action arm of the National 
Freeze Campaign. Dr. Caldicotl is married to Dr. Helen Caldlcott, 
who has also left her medical practice to work for prevention of 
nuclear war. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - A judge Monday 
ordered anti-apartheid demonstrators at 
Columbia University to unchain the en
trance to a classroom and administration 
building, but students vowed to defy the 
court order until Thursday. 

The students said they would not end 
their 2-and-a-half-week-old protest against 
Columbia until Thursday, and tben would 
"use other ways" to press their demands. 

imposed no restriction on the cond,!ct of the n.:a::la::la::lao::lao::l::lCl::lCl::lCl::a:::a:::a::a::a:::a::a::lr:s::J~::lCI::lCI::a:::a::a::a:::a::a::la.::la.::l~o::ICio::lCio::lCi::a:::a:a§ 

"The door will certainly stay chained. We 
wll\ be in contempt of the court order 
through Thursday," said David Kornacker, 
a junior at Columbia and spokesman for the 
protesting students. 

State Supreme Court Judge Burton Sher
man said the doors to Hamilton Hall should 
be unchained for safety reasons. "While the 
evil policy of ' apartheid is an affront to 
human rights, the narrow issue here is one 
of public safety," he said. 

Sherman said students will be allowed to 

demonstra tors. 
The student/! have been protesting since 

April 4, demanding the university divest it
self of $33 million of stock in companies 
that do business with the South African 
government. 

The students plan to end their rally with a 
march to Harlem with supporters from the 
community and labor groups. 

Ignorance of geography plagues students 
DETROIT (UPI) - American students 

are so bad at geography that most of them 
cannot find Vietnam on the map or locate 
the African nations witb starving mul
titudes, the president of the National 
Geographic Society said Monday. 

Gilbert M. Grosvenor, who also is editor 
of the National Geographic magazine, said 
a University of North Carolina study 
showed 71 percent could not name one of 
the more tha n 30 countries south of tbe 
Sahara in Africa. 

~ 

"We know about malnutrition but very 
little about where millions are dying," he 
told the Economic Club of Detroit. 

IGNORANCE of Indochina's geography 
and ethnic rivalries caused the initial bhm
ders of the United States in Vietnam, 
Grosvenor said. 

" If ignorance of geography helped 
trigger our original involvement, what did 
we learn?" he asked. "Today, 95 percent of 
the incoming freshmen a t a nearby college 

~ r 

could not find Vietnam on a map." 

Twenty percent of the students in a 
Dallas test put the United States in Brazil 
on the globe, 50 percent could not name the 
two large~t states and 70 percent could not 
identify the two smallest, he said. 

Grosvenor, speaking as the Association 
of American Geographers convened in 
Detroit, said the study of geography was 
lost in public schools when it was folded 
into the social sciences. 

-., 

WHICH DIAMOND Attention I 

The Oassified 
word for today is 

CAlI 
kar: a vehicle that move. 
on wheels: automobile, 
carriage. 

Find the car you've 
always wanted al the 
right price in the 01 
Classifleds. Shop first In 
the Classilleds for 'Ihe 
best car buys. 

Buyer. and seller. meet 
every day in the 
Classlfleds, where value 
and quality always cost 
less. Find what you need 
and sell what you don't 
need In Ihe 01 
Classlfieds. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

353-6201 

SHOULD YOU BUY? 
e SQXI \ ... ~ "7. sooo 

SIZE ALONE has little to do with the 
value of a diamond, Irs really true. Visit us 

before you buy your next diamond Jewelry A 
knowledge of diamonds will protect you from 

those who claim unbelievable discounts. 50% off 
Is often 50% off In value as well as price. 

Herteen & Stocker ~M 
Jewelers 

Downtown Iowa City 
~ .A 

',. 

Interested 
DRinCers! 

Applications are available for 
DRinCers (Drinking Responsibly in 
College), executive positions at the 
office of Campus Programs Friday, 
April 19 at 12:00 p.m. and are due 
Friday, April 26. 

"" '. ~ 
• . 

SHAKESPEARE 
NEVER KNEW 

PILOT PEN. 

You may not be a 
Shakespeare but with a Pilat 
J\azor Point there's no telling 
what you coUd do. The 
J\azor Point's durable 
plastic point CQlWey5 fNery 
word In a smooth. 
thlnunbrokenftow. 
E)(press your 
Individual 
personollCy with 
every stroke. 
Only 9a~ 

[PILOT]. • 
RAZORPOM 
mcMrl*l 

The perf.a componlOl\ 
to the Rozor Point Is 01$0 the 
ultimate In roMlng boll 
te<hnology. The liquid nk~m..11 
Pilot Pr.Clw flaws smoothly. 
OMs Instontly. Its tungsten 

carbide boll, 
the strength of 0 
bollpolnt, Insufl!S a 
controlled non·sklp 
stroke-<- tven 
th~~:t carbons. 
Only 1.19. 

. 

lowil City Hi.tory presentiltion 
3:30-4:30 p.m. 
Yale Room, fMU 
Gerald Mansheim, a local historian, will 
present a slide show on the history of Iowa 
City. 

Arm Wresding 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 
Wheelroom, IMU 
Come test your strength. Prizes awarded in 
both men's and women's divisions, 
St--ed by Cocoo Col. 

Trivia Contest Fln~1s 
6:JO.a:30 p.m. 
Wheelroom, IMU 
8 preliminary winners face off to we whlc~ team wUl 
sUlyive. Who will it bel Come down and find outl 

Other scheduled ewel'lls 
9:.':OG po .... Softball Tourney 

Soft~1i Comple. 
10:eo-ll:0G Weeg Computing Tour 

Lindquist Center 
12:00-1:OG Brown II<1g Lunch 

Wheelroom Riyerbank 
l:eo-S:OG UI Women's 'ioflb.1I1 

Soltball Complex 
3:~:JO Aerobics worhhop Union field 

For a complete schedule of ewents pick up ~ brochure at the Campus Information 
Center IMU or ull 353-5120_ 

~..uA.£)PII&FBITHBI~tMu-
Uncommo'rJ Clothes. · · 

for Uncommon People 

~ 

All Shirts &. Shorts 

'V" •• ,." 
-.tile, .... , ·.lIee 

ar 
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Jowa strives to implement law. •• 
'L" 

Ever since the Iowa Legislature 
I p ... ed the comparable worth law In 

S' the atate has been Inundated with 
roblems stemming from the lei Isla

, which mandates employers "shall 
I pot discriminate In compensation for 
~rk of comparable worth between 
~ held predominantly by women and 
lobi held predominantly by men," 

Implementing comparable worth In 
t Iowa has not been as easy as It looks on 

lllper. Sbortly after the law's pallage, 
_ultants were commissioned by the 

I ~te to conduct studies on the worth of 
I held by state employees. 

I But the reports submitted by the con· 
~flnts were judged to be of poor 
fa1lty and the state Board of Regents 
~ded Jast fall to conduct Its own em· 
~yee evaluations. The results of the 
I'cent! evaluations had a two-fold pur· 

~ 
- to provide an estimate 01 how 

ch It would cost to Implement com· 
I rable worth and to provide an ac
~te polnt-count of jobs In order to 
I118ke pay grade adjustments. 
I. From surveys that regents em
~oyees claimed had to be hastily com
~eted just before the Thanksgiving 
lIoIiday, committees set up to evaluate 
~parable worth for the regents un
Iferslties estimated that $5 million 
~Id be needed to correct existing 
.. lary inequalities between selected 
_Ie and female employees at the 

Analysis , 
three state universities next year. 

BECAUSE EMPLOYEES com· 
plalned they were not given enoucb 
time to complete accurate descriptions 
of their job. on the lurve)'! distributed 
la8t fall, the regents are In the midst of 
evaluating a second, more extensive 
batch of surveys completed in 
February. The results 01 these surveys 
will then be used to usign point-counts 
to jobs for the pay-grade scale. 

The American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees, 
which has been a strong advocate of 
comparable worth, has been charged 
by some with "bargaining away com
parable worth" for state merit em
ployees last fall. In an agreement with 
the state, it was decided that about 
2,300 AFSCME-represented state 
workers would move down on the ex
perience scale by one merit step. 
These employees had risen one pay 
grade the previous year. 

All state merit employees are 
assigned a pay grade and a merit step 
that is awarded on the basis of 
seniority and longevity. Each grade 
and each step represents a difference 
in wages ranging from 4 to 5 percent. 

Most of the 2,300 organized em
ployees, in effect, received a pay 
freeze because their comparable worth 

pay-grade Increase was canceled out 
by the merit step downgrade, 

AFSCME AGREED to the arrange
ment for these workers - classified as 
underpaid - In order to avoid a wage 
freeze or cut for other employees it 
represents who were clauifed as over· 
paid. 

Disputes have arisen in recent 
months over wbether some 1,900 non· 
organized employees would also 
receive the same downgrade in merit 
as organized employees. Gov. Terry 
Branstad ordered a decrease in the pay 
grade of all non-organized state merit 
employees last month, and If tbe 
legislature decides to grant these em
ployees an appeals process, It would 
break a to-year state tradition of 
treating organized and non-organlzed 
employees alike. 

Bills designed to ~Ive this dispute 
have been proposed and struck down in 
various legislative committees. The 
most recent bill was passed by the 
Iowa House earlier this month, and if 
approved by the Iowa Senate, It would 
prevent non-organlzed employees from 
being downgraded if their individual 
appeals are granted but leave the con
tract between the state and AFSCME 
Intact. 

AFSCME has reportedly agreed to 
support the bill as it moves to tbe Iowa 
Senate, wbere many lawmakers say 
they are optimistic that it will pass . 

THIS BILL passed the House despite 

a report released by the U.S. Commis
sion on Civil Rights this month con
cluding that "comparable worth as a 
theory of discrimination or as a 
remedy for discrimination is profoun
dly and irretrievably flawed." 

The report said there Is "no legally 
certain, 'objective' way of comparing 
the value or worth of two different 
Jobs." The commission also reported 
the Equal Pay Act of 1963 and the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 already provide ade
quate remedies for pay discrimination 
and recommended "uncompromising 
enforcement" of the 1963 act requiring 
equal pay for ,equal work. 

o 

On the same day that the House 
passed the most recent comparable I 
worth bill, the Civil Rights Commis
sion decided on a 5-2 vote not to recom
mend comparable worth as a remedy 
to end pay discrimination against 
women . Commission Chairman 
Clarence Pendleton, a Reagan appoin
tee, caned the comparable worth con
cept "the looniest idea since 'Looney 
Tunes.' " 

Since Iowa is one of the first states in 
the nation to enact a comparable worth 
law, how it is implemented and its ef
fectivemiss will be watched closely by 
the rest of the nation. Iowa's success 
with comparable worth may determine 
whether other states will follow suit 
and pass comparable worth legislation, 
or instead heed the recommendation of 
the U.S. Civil Rights Commission . 
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WINNING 
NEWSPrVfR ......--., 

• • 1st Place for Best Special Section 
The Dally Imvan • 2nd Place for General Excellence 

• • 2nd Place for Best Front Page 
WinS, places • 3rd Place for Best Editorial Page 

and shows' • 3rd Place for Best Sports Page 
, • • 3rd Place for Total Design 
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LEADERSHIP SERIES 
STRESS MANAGEMENT 
Wednesday, April 24,4:110-5:30 p.m., 
Wlsc:onsin Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union 
Sometimes classes, work or life in general 
can give one ulcers. The focus of this 
wOfkshop will be on how \0 identify and 
deal with some of these stressful situations. 
Bruce Elringer of UC:$ will presenllhis 
workshop. 

• 

... while Britain lags on equal pay 
As one wave of feminism ebbs away 

it Britain, it appears the women's 
!Pement In the 1960s is becoming 
more concerned with bread-and-butter 
issueS such as equal pay for equal 
!f!!k. 

, Women seem to be quietly moving 
iato the system as they seek to climb 

i the ladder of the male-dominated 
world of business and industry. 

For the more successful women, 
I equa\ pay is no longer aa Issue. A 

female computer systems analyst, for 
ewnple, is valued just as hlgbly as a 
1liiIe sales representative selling the 
computer hardware - and that sense 
of comparable worth is reflected 
eqIIUy In their pay checks, .1 what about those traditionally 
loII-paying "women's jobs" - cooks, 
clerts, secretaries? Can their jobs be 
compared to those of painters, carpen
ters or bus drivers and be considered of 
equal worth? • 

In Britain, as in the United States, 

Analysis 
the "comparable worth" issue is an 
Important one, but Britain is following 
tentatively In America 's footsteps . 

Five U.S, states, including Iowa, 
have adopted comparable worth 
policies for at least some public em
ployees, according to a recent study by 
the National Governors Association, 
and 29 states are conducting studies on 
the issue. 

DESPITE a U.S. Civil Rights Com
missioo report that concluded "com
parable worth, as a theory of dis
crimination or as a remedy for dis
crimination , Is profoundly and 
irrationally flawed," the Iowa House 
and the Iowa Senate State Government 
Committee have both approved the 
comparable worth bill for Iowa. 

But in Britain such committees or 
city councils are not wllling to tackle 
the problem - in fact, reluctance 
shadows the entire issue. Last year the 

European Economic Community had 
to force the British government to ac
cept an amendment to the Equal Pay 
Act of 1970. 

It is the responsibility of the in
dividual to make a discrimination 
claim through a complicated appeal 
procedure administered by the Equal 
Opportunities Commission. Each case 
goes to an industrial tribunal and the 
job in question is assessed in terms of 
skills, physical demands and decision
making. 

Only one case has tested the amend
ment in Britain. In November 1984, a 
canteen cook won the right to pay 
parity with carpenters and heating 
engineers in the same shipyard, but her 
victory has not been taken as a prece
dent. 

THE TRIBUNAL held that Julie 
HayWard's work at the shipyard, for 
which she received 99 pounds a week, 
was of equal worth and demanded 
equal skill and responsiblity as the jobs 
or men in the shipyard who were paid 
130 pounds a week. Hayward was ap
prenticed at the same time as her male 

colleagues, and argued that her cook
ing qualifications, gained after a four
year course, were the equivalent 'of the 
men's craft apprenticeships. But she 
received the weekly wage of a canteen 
assistant - 30 pounds less than her 
male co\leagues in the yard. 

The tribunal upheld the report of an 
independent expert who compared the 
jobs over a five-month period and 
judged Hayward's work to be of equal 
value. The Equal Opportunities Com
mission said it was greatly encouraged 
by Ibis case, which challenged the 
traditional assumption that skills in
volved in male fields should be more 
highly rewarded than skills in female 
jobs. 

But the Equal Opportunities Com
mission warned that the nature of the 
legislation meant future cl~ims were 
not assured of success, Each case must 
be considered on its merits and usually 
faces an array of obstacles, Since the 
Hayward case, four more have passed 
the preliminary stage and about 60 are 
being prepared, but the commission 
expects thousands more in its wake. 

presents 
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Garage Wars 
. Featuring 

Letters from the Circus 
with very special guests 

The Cause 

Directory to give evacuation plans 
The Nylon Choir and 
The Swinging Teens 

Thursday, April 25 
PALO, Iowa (UPI) - Should an 

emergency occur at the Duane Arnold 
I _lear plant, reSidents of the Cedar 

Ripids area will soon be able to cODSult 
tlltir telephone books for evacuation 
JUm. 

"While we don 't anticipate all 
emergency, we want people to be 
ramiliar with our evacuation plan," 

said Dundeana Langer, public informa
tion coordinator at Iowa Electric Co. 

"We suggest that area residents 
locate the instructions in their new 
phone books and take some time to 
read the plan." 

The new telephone books with the 
evacuation instructions will be dis
tributed d~ring the next two weeks. 

The evacuation plan divides the sur
rounding areas into seven zones. The 
instructions found in the Customer 
Guide Section of the telephone direc
tory tell residents where the nearest 
regional shelter is loca ted, 

According to an official with the 
Iowa Electric Light and Power Co. , the 
plan covers the communities of Cedar 

Rapids, Marion, Hiawatha, Alburnett, 
Atkins, Center Point, Covington, Palo, 
Robins, Shellsburg and Toddvi11e. 

Officials stressed the evacuation 
plan is just an added safety precaution. 

The Duane Arnold nuclear plant is 
approximately sixty miles north of 
Iowa City, which was not included in 
the evacua tion plans. 

See Iowa City's hottest local talent go head to 
head in a battle of the bands. Audience piCks the 
winner! 

Free prizes and drawings! 

NO COVER 
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Univerelty of Iowa Fall Semelter 
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Brazilian president takes office' 
BRASILIA, Brazil (UPI) - Jose Sar

ney was sworn in as Brazil's first 
civilian president in 21 years Monday 
as the. body of president-elect Tancredo 
Neves was carried through the jam
med streets of Sao Paulo alld then 
flown to the national capital. 

Sarney,. the 54-year~ld vice presi
dent who assumed Neves' duties when 
the newly elected president became ill 
in mid-March, officially became presi
dent for a six-year term in a ceremony 
at the Senate offices in the federal 
capital. He pledged "the legacy of Tan
credo Neves will live on." 

. "I did not deserve this," were said to 
have been the last words of the 75-year
old Neves before he lapsed into a final 
coma last week. 

His aides said Neves made the 
remark to his favorite grandson, Aecio 
Neves, a few days before he died of 
heart failure Sunday night at Clinicas 
Hospital in Sao Paulo. The president
elect had undergone seven operations 
in the last 38 days. 

IN LONDON, the president of 
Britain's Social Democratic Party, 
Shirley Williams, said some Brazilians 
expressed doubts about the cir
cumstances of Neves' death. She called 
lor a full inquiry. 

"There was widespread belief in In Sao Paulo, thousands of mourners 
Brazil that Tancredo Neves had not packed the streets applauding , 
died of natural causes,'; Williams told shouting "Brazil, Brazil" and waving 
the British Broadcasting Corp. hankerchiefs as Neves' body was taken ' 

Williams, a former member, of slowly througli the city in a coffin 
Parliament, said she had received a placed atop a red fire truck - a 
letter from a friend who is well- Brazilian tradition for dignitaries. 
connected in diplomatic circles in A green, yellow and blue national 
Brazil, saying it was thought Neves flag draped the coffin, whicb was sur
was murdered. rounded by bouquets of tropical 

"He was perfectly nealthy 12 hours flowers , 
before 'his inauguration and then he The cortege threaded its way slowly 
was suddenly rushed Into the hospital," through the streets and arrived at the 
Williams said. city's airport to a 21-gun military 

However, an autopsy report released . salute to Neves, whose body was 
by Clinicas HospItal superintendent placed inside an air force jet that flew 
Guilherme Rodrigues listed a benign to Brasilia. 
tumor, general Infection and "lesions Sarney, who supported the military 
and failure in major organs" as the regime until last year, and other 
principal causes of death. leaders were on hand as the plane 

Neves, elected by an electoral carrying the president-elect's remains 
college, was to have taken office on landed at Brasilia 's military air base. 
March 15. But the night before, he was Thousands of people lined broad 
taken to .a hospital for emergency in- avenues of the airy, futuristic capital 
testinal surgery and he never to pay their last respects to Neves, 
recovered from six subsequent opera- whose coffin was taken atop an army 
tions and bacterial infections. troop carrier to the presidential palace 

IN A HROADCAST address snortIy 
alter being sworn in as preSident, Sar
ney said, "Mine will be a government 
of concordance, of rhange, of hard 
work and morality and austerity." 

in the center of Brasilia. 

AFTER LYING in state at the 
palace, Neves will be buried Wednes
day at a small cemetery in his 
hometown, Sao Joao Del Rei. 

Neves apparently knew for weeks 
before his scheduled inauguration that 
he was suffering a serious aliment but 
insisted on trying to take office Qefore 
treating it. Aides said he feared that 
any pre-inaugural infirmity might give 
the military an excuse to stay in 
power . 

Leaders of all parties said they 
would support Sarney, although some 
jurists have questioned whether he 
should be allowed to stay in power 
automatically for Neves' full six-year 
term. 

Analysts said no immediate political 
crisis was likely in the world's sixth 
most populous nation. 

Neves is survived by his wife, 
Rosalita, and three children. 

In Washington, President Ronald 
Reagan said he was profoundly sad
dened over Neves' "untimely demise" 
and named Commerce Secretary 
Malcolm Baldrige to head the U.S. 
delega tion to the funeral. 

In a message to President Jose Sar
ney, Reagan said, "I would like to ex
press my most profound condolences to 
you and the people of Brazil, at your 
great loss. My prayers, and those of 
Bra'zil's many friends in the United 
States, are with you as ybu take up 
your new responsiblities." 

Argentine jUAta leaders on. trial 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (UPI) 

- Nine former junta members - in
cluding three ex-presidents - went on 
trial Monday on charges that their 
iron-fisted military regime was 
responsible for the torture and murder 
of 9,000 people over seven years. 

President Raul AUonsin ordered the 
trials shortly after his civilian govern
ment took power in December 1983 af
ter a serles of four military juntas. 
. The defendants, who said they would 
not appear in court and are not legally 
requirrd to do so, face a tnaximum 
penult' '. f !i j'ears in prison. 

The defendants include former presi
dent Jorge Videlcl, a retired army com
mander who led the overthrow of 

President Isabel Peron in 1976 and 
ruled until March 1981. 

Videla's successor, retired army 
commander Roberto Viola, and ex
president Leopoldo Galtieri, who led 
the ill-fated Falkland Islands invasion 
in 1982, also are on trial. 

Their respective air force and navy 
ex~ommanders are being tried as 
well . 

ABOUT 200 PEOPLE Oiled an oak
paneled courtroom for the trial in 
Buenos Aires. The proceedings were 
mostly busJnE'sshke, although defense 
attorneys entered their objections in 
angry tones. 

In a park outside the court, about 500 

human rights demonstrator:s gathered 
for a protest against the defendants. 

A presidential investigatory commis
sion concluded last year that 9,000 peo
ple disappeared during military rule 
from 1976 to 1983 when security forces, 
with complicity from the highest 
government levels, kidnapped people 
suspected of aiding leftist guerrillas. 

The report said most of those who 
vanished were killed following their in
terroga tion under torture. 

District Attorney Julio Strasser-a, 
who is leading the prosecution, has said 
that in the interest of speeding the 
trial , he will concentrate on 709 
specific disappearances and human 
rights abuses. 

ALFONSIN'S REQUEST for swn
rna ry court rna rtials went unheeded by 
the military supreme court, which 
ruled last year it had neither enough 
time nor evidence to decide the cases. 

The cases were then transferred to a 
civilian federal court of appeals. 
Defense objections that the transfer 
was unconstitutional Were overturned 
'Iast year by the Argentine Supreme 
Court. 

The trials coincide with an increase 
in poll tical tension in Argentina, where 
the economy has been battered by a 
burdensome foreign debt and an infla
tion rate of more than 850 percent this 
year. 

Maronite rebels declare cease-fire in Sidon 
SIDON, Lebanon (UPl) - Rebel 

Maronite gunmen MQnday declared a 
unilateral cease-fire to halt a bloody 
montn long artillery battle witn 
Moslem militiamen, but police said a 
toddler was killed and 33 civilians were 
wounded before the fighting ended. 

Maronite rebel chief Samir Geagea, 
in a news conference in Beirut, announ
ced that his men would stop firing on 
Sidoll, 24 miles south of Beirut, from 
their positions in hillside villages to the 
east of the city. He also said his troops 
would be withdrawing today. 

"We will meticulously abide by the 
cease-fire to give peace a chance," 
Gea~ea told reporters. "We will also 

withdraw those of our forces which had 
been sent to the region as reinforce
ments but the local armed villa~ers 
will stay and defend their lands and 
homes." 

An estimated 90 people have been 
killed and 700 wounded in the Sidon 
area since Christian militia rebels 
began fighting with Moslem 
militiamen and Palestinian guerrillas 
on March 18. 

The shelling came to a halt Monday 
one hour after the cease-fire deadline 
at 4 p.m. local time, Lebanese officials 
said. 

"NOT A SINGLE shell has been fired 
into Sidon since and there has been no 

firing from the city center at the Chris
tian villages," a police officer said. 
"Things are easing but the,>' still have ' 
trouble On the front Iil1es ." 

In the hours before the cease-fire 
took effect in Sidon, hospital 
spokesmen said the back-and-for,th 
shelling killed a 3-year~ld and .woun
ded 31 other civilians. 

After the deadline, scalteted lighting 
was reported still rocking the front 
lines separating rebellious Maronite 
Christian "Lebanese Forces " 
miUtiamen (rom Moslem gunmen and 
their Palestinian allies. 

The pro-Israeli Lebanese Forces 
rebelled against President Amin 

Gemayel, also a Christian, on March 12 
in a dispute over his Syrian~riented 
P<llicies 'Jlnd began fighting with their 
Moslem and Palestinian rivals siX' days 
later. 

Moslem leaders have called the 
Lebanese Forces pawns in what they 
charge is an Israeli plot to stir up 
enough fighting in order to frighten 
Christians in the Moslem-domlnated 
area to flee south to the Israeli border. 
There, they could become a bu(fer bet
ween Israel and its Moslem enemies in 
Lebanon . 

But Geagea has charged the Palesti
nian and Moslem forces with starting 
the fighting. 
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A day like any other? 
Wednesday, April 24, 1985. VI administrators settle down for a 

relaxing noon-hour lunch Inside their offices at Jessup Hall, 
prepared to escape for just a moment the day-to-day pressures of 
ruMlng a university. 

But walt - today a minor annoyance threatens to impose on this 
peace. The president observes from the window of Room 101 that a 
bunch of those crazy kids are at it again, walking around with signs 
about South Africa. He beckons his supportive underlings. 

He calls to his associate vice president for finance, the one who 
has been taking a lot of the recent flack about divesting UI funds 
from corporations doing business in the apartheid country. 
"What's the meaning of this?" 

"We're lucky," she teUs him. "On some college campuses 
they're holding full-scale student strikes today. Thousands of them 
protesting ... " 

The administrators peer out at the some 100 protesters 
surrounded by a few observers and a large number of disinterested 
students making their way to class. They realize the sign-waving 
stlldents are simply using the "political forum" they so often tout 
as a student benefit of the university setting, but it's irritating that 
today's protest will bring that pesky issue into the public mind 
again. 

"Oon't they know about the divestment bill?" asks the vice 
president for finance. He is quite content with the recent watered
down Iowa Senate legislation calling for divestment of state funds 
from corporations that don't comply with the Sullivan Principles, 
because it means the UI wouldn't have to div!!st much of its stock. 
Wouldn't it figure these students won't be content until the UI 
divests all its South Africa holdings, which could make potential 
donors too mad to hand over the green stuff? 
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"Always wanting more - they want us to make a statement 
against racism and prejudice, but I keep telling them we can't. 
The neutrality argument isn't going to work much longer, 
especially since other universities are divesting." 

Roses are nice, but raises nicer 
"Thank goodness they're not a majority on this campus," the 

president mutters. "00 you think one of you should go down 
there? .. 

"There's not much we can say that we haven't said before," his 
advisers tell him. "We could just tell that reporter from Tbe Dally 
Iowan to use one of our earlier statements." 

"Maybe we should commend the students for having the sense 
not to take part in the disruptive activities going on at other 
campuses," another vice president suggests. 

"Or maybe we should just ignore it and let it blow over like all 
the other protests." 

"There's certainly not enough of them to take over the office," 
the president says, closing his curtains and preparing to go back to 
work. 

"True. And our lunches are getting cold." 

Robyn Griggs 
University Editor 

The memory medicine 
Many human rights causes compete to claim our attention and 

our hearts, to the point that even the most caring among us 
sometimes become inured and forgetful . Newspapers' press 
release files brim with announcements for commemorative weeks 
and days. Many are worthy; but in a class by itself, demanding our 
most passionate attention, was the Holocaust remembrance 
observed last Thursday. 

It is unique because of the horror of the genocide of 6 million 
Jews and others. Something on that grand a scale provides the 
ultimate example of the evil of which our species is capable. 
Looked at in this way, it is almost shocking that every American 
did not wear a black arm band that day. 

As Jewish leaders admonished all last week, we must never 
forget. And remembering entails much more than dragging out 
some sad survivors for talk shows once a year. It means actively 
educating youth on that period of history. It means facing the 
difficult images in films and books about the Nazi persecutions. It 
means honoring the liberators. It means taking a hard look at signs 
of bigotry and sadism that exist today, which history has shown 
can blow up into full-scale genocide. 

All this may seem obvious, and it should not need repeating. But 
apparently it does. First, our own president seems to think that 40 
years is long enough to hold a grudge against certain sectors of a 
the German population. But 40 years is nothing. Even 400 years 
should not obliterate the memory of the Holocaust. 

Se ,the Jews were not the sale victims of the Holocaust. 
Hom uals, Poles, communists, intellectuals and the mentally 
and physically disabled were also among those butchered and 
tortured by the Nazis. In other words, when genocide happens, it 
could happen to any group different from the perpetrators. 

Third, not only sick, sadistic people supported the Nazi regime. 
The vast majority of people who get involved in such violent fringe 
movements are scared and riled, not evil. The neo-Nazi now being 
held in Missouri is an extremist who portends a real racist 
movement closeted in this country. 

Finally, Itow many young people are being taught about the 
Holocaust? As Mary Tabor wrote on this page last week, many 
students think the Vietnam era is ancient history. How much more 
so with the Holocaust. Every high school should require a course 
on it; every college should offer films and seminars on the subject. 
And other groups besides Jewish groups should commemorate It. 
It isn't morbidity. It Is preventative medicine for humanity. 

Nanttte Secor 
Editor 

By Diana Rock , 

T HIS WEEK secretaries 
(traditionally women) and 
their bosses (traditionally 
men) all across the country 

are observing National Secretaries 
Week in traditional ways. 

Radio stations will sponsor contests 
for the boss who can come up with tbe 
best reasons (in 25 words or less) that 
his secretary-clerical worker-gal Fri
day is the best in town. And florists 
from Kennebunkport to Cucamonga 
will make an early seasonal kUling on 
the roses, daffodils, peonies, hyacinths 
and other botanical tokens of esteem 
and appreciation bosses will give to 
secretaries. 

By the following week, the flowers 
will wilt and things will be back to 
usual. Or will they? 

Probably not. For even as the 
tradi tional observances of traditional 
workplace role models are played out 
in offices across the country, the 
nature of working America is chang
ing, and the issues employees are con
cerned about are changing, too. 

IT ALL STEMS from one major fac
tor : In tbe past 25 years, the number of 
women wbo work has doubled from 
about 23 million to more than 50 
million. More and more, they are 
working out of economic necessity; 
more and more they are the sole ear
ner in the household. And, as a result, 
more and more they are saying, "Yes, 
roses are nice. But raises are nicer." 

The American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 
represents about half a million working 
women across the country. Just as 
women have established themselves in 
ever greater numbers in the 
workplace, so they have established 
themselves in the leadership of our u
nion. 

Women's issues are an important 
part of the job AFSCME does for its 1.1 
million members in ,almost every state 
in the union. These include legal and 
bargaining battles for pay equity; of
ficeplace stress; career ladders; 
childcare; sexual harrassment; and 
responses to the new technology that is 
fast creating a totally new environ
ment in offices everywhere in the coun
try. 

• • • 
Video display terminals are In· 

creasingly common in offices. Nearly 
10 million VDTs are now in use. But 
there are problems. The officeplace of 
the future shouldn't be like the 

Letters 

Ugly, dirty words 
To the edllor: 

If you happened to read my column 
titled "A bunch of trolls," which 
appeared in the most recent Issue of 
The Campus Review, you'll now that 
it was laced with the tenderest 
affections for the lost sheep of 
American feminlsthood. 

Natalie Pearson's animadversions 
on it in The Dally Iowan, then, are 
quite unfair - quite unchivalrous, If 
you want to know the truth (DI, April 
8). 

The whole point of the column was 
that the mind is an erogenous zone, 
something perspicaciOUS men have 
know all along. And, to the extent that 
a woman lets her mind be nourished by 

assembly line of the past. 
There are major health problems 

that have been linked to VDTs: aches 
and pains in muscles and joints from 
poor work station layout and repetitive 
work ; job stress from monotonous 
work; lack of control over tasks and 
excessive work load; vision problems; 
and possible health hazards due to low 
levels of radiation given off by VDTs. 

AFSCME has bargained for 
guidelines on VDT safety, including ad
vance notice before VDTs are in
troduced in the workplace ; consulta
tion with Iabor-managcme\lt ..commit
tees before new technology is placed in 
the office; proper training standards; 
monitoring health and safety effects of 
VDT terminals on operators and union 
access to technical information 
regarding equipment purchases, alter
native designs, operation and main
tenance. 

• • • 
The problem of exposure to toxic 

substances in the office may be made 
worse by new energy-saving building 
designs and techniques. Many of these 
new office buildings are poorly ven
tilated. 

• Formaldehyde has been found to 
caUSe cancer in test animals. Skin, 
nose and throat irritation can result 
from handling cabonless paper treated 
with formliidehyde. 

• Ozone from copiers and other of
fice machines causes headaches and 
drowsiness. It can also irrita te the eyes 
and affect the respiratory system. 

I Solvents used in cleaners, rubber 
cements and some copiers can irritate 
the eyes and skin, damage the nervous 
system or cause respiratory problems. 

• • • 
Sexual harassment has been a com

mon, recurring problem of working 
women for decades. Surveys have 
shown that the majority of working 
women have been victims of sexual 
harassment at some time during their 
careers. 

In most cases, the victim is in a no
win situation. 

I If a victim does not give in, 
economic retaliation is commonplace. 

I If the situation becomes in
tolerable, frequently tbe victim quits 
the job. 

I Sexual harassment can have 
devastating psychological effects. 

I If the victim submits, the worker 
may be fired anyway because of poten
tial embarrassment to the harasser. 

AFSCME has developed specific 
programs to aid victims of sexual 
harassment and to prevent the 

foolish and destructive ideology, the 
poor thing, by some alchemy, will be 
disfigured. And, inasmuch as 
ideological feminism is almost 
exclusively an American phenomenon, 
it follows logically that American 
women, pound for pound, will be the 
world's ugliest. That, now, is a private 
aesthetic jUdgment, and it is made in 
the full realization that there are 
scores of millions of American women 
wh.o are not ugly. 

Returning to Pearson's column, I can 
find only one sentence that makes 
sense: "The word feminist is fast 
becoming a dirty word for many 
otherwise intelligent, thoughtful 
people." 

Indeed it has, and reality asserting 

problem. Language in many AFSCME 
contracts provides steps to protect the 
victim and punish the offender. In addi
tion, union programs have been 
developed that frankly and openly 
discuss and document real or potential 
problems at the worksite. 

• • • 
Union-sponsored "career ladder" 

programs can provide more equitable 
opportunities for entry-level em
ployees to move up to better-paying 
jobs. Career ladder programs for 
working women provide additional 
tr.aining fM long-term, dud·end 
workers. 

Union-sponsored career develoment 
programs help to ensure its members 
will have the opportunity to advance in 
reasona ble steps to higher-level jobs 
while they continue to earn their 
regular salaries. In the career ladder 
program : 

I Jobs are linked in a series of 
promotional sequences. 

I Employees move directly up or 
laterally through jobs that are related 
in skill and knowledge. 

I The steps between jobs are close 
together to make it easier to progress. 

I Training and basic education 

itself is always charming. 
John Gllli, 
Sioux City, Iowa 

An act of Will 
To the editor: 

Dear Hoyt Olsen: 
I have just read your review of your 

good friend's play. I am glad you know 
Wi1l Shakespeare so well. Could he get 
me a job? (01, April 12.) 

Why did you leave Tom Moseman 
out? He created some truly frlgbtening 
moments on stage, and was less 
charming than the others that you 
mentioned. And why didn't you talk 
about Michael Hacker's Albany? He is 
certainly important to tbe play and biJ 
stage presence as usual was brilliant. 

As for Michael Barto, I didn't bave 

rela ted to the steps on the career lad
der are offered on work-release time. 

Successful career ladder programs 
prove that lack of opportunity, not lack 
of ability or motivation, has kept low
skill and low-wage women workers 
from advancing. 

• • • 
With increased participation in the 

workforce by working mothers, child
care has become a major union issue in 
the 1980s. Employer/ employee
sponsored child care services are 
becoming more prevalent in the public 
sector. 

AFSCME has been a leader In efforts 
to win child-care proviSions in its union 
contracts. For example, a landmark 
contract negotiated by AFSCME's a[
filiate in New York provides on-site 
day-care centers for working mothers. 

Presently there are more than 400 
child care centers in this country that 
are sponsored by state and local 
government agencies. 

Diana Rock Is director 01 Women 's 
Rights/Community Action Programs lor 
the American Federation 01 State. County 
and Municipal Employees. 

Copyright 1985. the National Forum. 

The Dally Iowan/Jell Sedam 

problems with his articulation. And Sly 
Stallone does have a unique voice. Isn't 
that important in acting? As for 
Deborah Bremer, I thought her 
reconciliation scene was touching. 
That is a demanding scene and both 
Deb and Paul were very believable. 

I think Mark Fite did a good job. It 
makes sense that the Fool would kill 
bimself. He has nothing left after Lear 
goes mad, so there is no course left but 
for blm to end his life, too. 

So, Hoyt, give my regards to Will . 
The audience seemed very moved and 
touched Wednesday night. And wasn't 
your good buddy writing mainly for the 
audience? Wby don't you brush up on 
your Shakespeare? 
Rob Flolman 
518 Church 51. 
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Plans to establish area Institute of Peace stalled 
By SUNn Slog. 
Staff Writer 

Plans to establish a National In· 
stltute of Peace near Iowa City have 
been temporarily halted after the 
federal government delayed the ap
pointment of a national peace institute 
board. 

Rep. Jean Lloyd·Jones, D-Iowa City, 
founder and state chairwoman of a 
steering committee to explore locating 
the Peace Institute In Iowa, said Presi· 
dent Ronald Reagan is delaying the ap
pointment of 15 members to a national 
committee because federal legislators 
have added amendments to the bill es
ta blishing the institute. 

"The president was to have submit
ted a list of nominees for Senate ap
proval by the 20th (of April), but he did 
not do so because of the addition of an 
amendment to add another member to 
the board," Lloyd-Jones said. "There 
is also another recommendation that 
the Secretary of State be the perma
nent chair of the committee." 

Jean Lloyd-Jones 

BECAUSE OF the amendments, 
Lloyd-Jones said final appointments to 

the national board could take several 
weeks or months. 

The Iowa committee, however, 
decided at its second meeting Monday 
to move forward with plans to lobby for 
the establislunent of the National In· 
stitute of Peace in Iowa . 

"Even if we are passed over for a 
national institute, Iowa is the most 
logical place in the world to locate an 
institute of peace," said committee 
member and former Iowa Gov. Robert 
D. Ray. "It's really much better to 
have an institute (of peace) here in 
Iowa because It is not on the East 
Coast and it hopefully won't be absor
bed into the bureaucracy of the federal 
government. " 

Lloyd-Jones said the peace institute 
would tenatively be located 
somewhere between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids and work in conjunction 
with the VI. 

"The University of Iowa is the ideal 
place to have a peace institute to be 
centered by," Lloyd-Jones said. "(The 
UI) has always offered a multitude of 

multl-cultural programs as well all ticipants to do research," Pomerantz son, Freedman and Gilbert Cranberl, 
foreign language classes. It would said. former UI professor of journalism. 
truly be a place for higher learning." 

"THE IDEALS AND goals of the un
iversity and the stated · objectives 
President (James 0 .) Freedman has 
set for the university makes the Un
iversity of Iowa an ideallocaUon" for 
the peace institute, said committee 
member Marvin A. Pomerantz, presi
dent of the Mid-America Group. 

In add! ton to utilizing the UI, Lloyd
Jones said the committee Is at
tempting to enlist the services of the 
Hoover PreSidential Library in West 
Branch as a possible resource for the 
institute. 

"Many diplomats may come here to 
do research and the Iibaray would be a 
great asset to the institute," Uoyd
Jones said. "Anyone using the library 
would have an inter-library loan with 
other presidential libraries." 

"With the Hoover Library being in 
such great proximity to the UI and the 
future institute, it would enable par-

THE STATED OBJECTIVE of the 
peace institute Is to provide ongoing 
courses in history, clllture, religion and 
the language of major worl~ com
munities, the art of negotiation and 
conOiet resolution. The Institute would 
also operate an international com
munication network to supplement that 
of the CIA and State Department and 
design alternative strategies of settling 
International disputes. 

AI though Lloyd-Jones said she is un
sure of Iowa's chance to be named as a 
location for the institute, she said the 
committee is "doing everything they 
can to make sure the (national) com· 
mittee knows that Iowa Is very in
terested in this proj~t." 

The committee, currently consisting 
of 18 members from across Iowa , has 
formed into budget and planning com
mittees to facilitate planning for the in
stitute. Members of the steering com
mittee include Lt. Gov. Robert Ander-

SECRETARY OF STATE Mary Jane 
Odell said, "When I was askfll by JeaQ 
(Lloyd.Jones) to serve on t ~ommit· 
tee, I said, 'Yes, yes, yes lat bel· 
ter a cause to have In 10 " 

"Iowa Is so down to earth," she said. 
"The people understand that peace II 
the underlying Issue in 
everything ... we're aiso very 
pragmatic, extremely industrioul, 
close to earth and we have a high in
telligence rate." 

Odell said the committee Is "e x· 
tremely hopeful " the peace institute 
will be located In Iowa 

"When you see many people who are 
as busy as the members of this com· 
mittee are, who have so many other 
things to do, put this much time in a 
project, it has a great chance to suc· 
ceed," she said. "It's a grassroots 
organization that is going to go to the 
top." 

Senate leaders disagree on Contra aid compromise 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senate 

Republican and Democratic leaders 
met for more than eight hours at the 
White House Monday but failed to 
agree on a compromise to salvage at 
least part of President Ronald 
Reagan 's request for $14 million in aid 
10 Nicaraguan rebels. 

Senate Majority leader Robert Dole 
toid reporters after the marathon 

meeting in the Cabinet room, "We're 
still not there. We don't have a con
sensus. We don 't have an agreement." 

He said the GOP and Democratic 
leaders would "take a look" at each 
other's revised proposals and possibly 
meet again this morning before the 
Senate convenes to vote on the aid. 

Senate Democratic leader Robert 
Byrd said, "I feel upbeat about the 

prospects," but, "I agree with Sen. 
Dole no agreement was reached." 

"On some points I think we were 
moving together," Byrd said. 

HE SAID that in the last half hour 
each side came up with a revised 
proposal. 

"It's obvious we were not able to 
reach full agreement tonight," Byrd 

said . "We hope to resolve this 
thing ... " 

, "We've done our best," Byrd said. 
He added tha t the Democratic proposal 
recommends that there be a cease-fire, 
a resumption of bilateral talks between 
the United States and Nicaragua, ,14 
million in "humanitarian aid" and that 
the cease-fire and aid be monitored. 

While the so-ca1\ed humanitarian aid 
would be limited to funding needed 
medicine and food for the Contra 
rebels, it would allow the Contras to 
divert their limited funds away from 
these areas into other military needs, 
such as guns and ammunition. 

Dole said that the administration 
preferred the CIA handle the distribu-

lion of the humanitarian ald. 
He said that Reagan was consulted 

during the deliberations, although he 
was not In the room and there wert 
still some sticking points. 

The administration still is urging 
that it should be the rebels, not the Un
ited States, that would negotiate with 
the Sandinista government. 
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nei ghbors. " 
She added police foot patrols through 

the downtown area and programs such 
as RVAP's "Whistlestop" are "good 
deterents ... but, at the same time, we 
don't want women to think having a 
whistle on their key chain is the 
answer. 1 only wish it were that easy." 

According to Karla Miller, most 
assailants look for three things in their 

victims - availability, vulnerability 
and accessibility. "I tell women to do 
whatever they can to reduce all of 
these variables," she said. 

While both Harvey Miller and Karla 
Miller said protecting oneself often de
pends upon physical force, the Rev. 
Sheldon Burkhalter of the Iowa City 
First Mennonite Church said he is 
"totally opposed to violence as self-

defense. " 
"I WILL NEVER use violence 

toward another individual ," 
Burkhalter said. "I believe in the 
sanetity of Ufe and I believe in God ... I 
view life as an entity that goes beyond 
what we know as life here on earth. My 
church, the Mennonite Church, is a 
church of peace and that is the attitude 
I maintain in my personal1ife." 

I 

Burkhalter said rather than physical 
force , he prefers "the weapon of 
rea·son. " 

"When I see a case, just as the 
(subway Vigilante) Bernard Goetz 
case, 1 ask myself what is it this person 
needs in his life ," Burkhalter said. "I, 
rather than hating an individual who is 
violent, ask what can be changed in 
this person's lifestyle to make them a 

better and more loving person ." 

HARVEY MILLER said although he 
would like to live in a culture like the 
one Burkhalter described, he reaUzes 
"that's not ever going to happen, at 
least not on this earth." He en
couraged, instead, the use of expanded 
education in the area of personal 
safety. 

• 

"There are a lot of myth out thell 
about what citizens and cop should 
and shouldn't do," Harvey Miller said. 

He continued: "Police officers, ex· 
cluding those on TV, are not very gun 
happy. Most of us couldn't even hit a 
mule in the ass with a shovel for thai 
matter. Polic.-e aren't the answer. The 
answer is peopie looking out for peo
ple." 
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system. He said this constitutes the 
major problem in overloading Iowa 
City's sewer system. 

CITY OFFICIALS SAID the sewer, 
although needing work, should not in
terfere with development. 

" Obviously , with the economic 
climate the way it is, things aren't hap
pening overnight, " McDonald said. 
."Even if we are fortunate enough toat
tract someone or if a local business ex-

pands, the capacity is still there. The 
problem is during heavy rains, but ob
viously it isn't a daily occurrence." 

The engineering firm stated the new 
treatment facUities would not be com
pleted until 1990. 

The condi tion of the west side trunk 
systems make a sewer treatment plant 
" not needed in the near future," 
Jaworski stated in the report. 
"Development in the southeast is more 
critical as the existing system is 

operating at capacity and land develop- Street. It fo1\ows the path of Willow 
ment projects have been proposed;" Creek as it winds through the residen

tial neighborhood. 
THE SEWER PROPOSALS, in If development schedul~s are ahead 

general, include improvIng the eXisting of sewer improvements, another option 
W'a t r1r atJ'ifen ife, 1iuftdllill ~ .. cotita oo1o~(eiid1lirounk line out at 
new facility south of Iowa City on Sand least to Mormon Trek Road, which 
Road or in tha t area, south of the Heinz would increase the sewer capacity. 
lift station on the east side of town, or a 
combination of those alternatives. "IT SEEMS TO ME those sewers are 

there," Sclunadeke said. 
Before the trunk line could be exten

ded, the property would need to be an
nexed by the developer, he said. 

'.'Buto-w.e .pr~ woo' any 
trunk sewer construction in this town 
until something is done with the ex
isting sewage treatment plant," Gan
non said. 

Currently, the west trunk line runs 
along Highway 1 to just west of Sunset 

about half fu1\ so there is quite a bit of But city. officials said it is difficult to 
development that could occur out gauge the condition of the system. 

Sewers "have peak times when tbey 
have more in them ," Gannon said, 
such as early morning when people 
shower and later in the ev nine. This 
makes it difficult to me.1Sure the de
mand on the sewage system. 

Schmadeke said each business and 
industry will vary in how much they 
add to the sewer, "plus each develop
ment is an incremental impact. Each 
is minimal by itself, but as they mul· 
tiply, they have a major impact." 

INTRODUCING ... PERRY ELLIS FRAGRANCE 

We Ire proud to pre .. nl the first 
'ragrlnces Inlplred by the optimism, vitality 
Ind gllmor thai'll Amlrici . Who better to 
express this exciting new spirit than the 
most American 0' designers. Perry Ellis. 

For today's woman he creates a new 
freshness, born of American flowers. 
Original. persistent. For the American man a 
criSp blend of spices. herbs and leather. 
Vibrant, IndiVidual. 

The slim flasks, derived 'rom early 
American pinch bottles, are transformed 
Into a design as new as tomorrow. Perry 
Ellis crowns the perfume with true 
gemstones and caps the men's fragrance 
with the character of whale Ivory on ebony. 

Come In now 'or this new American 
discovery, 

FRAGRANCES 
IOWA CITY 

IN THE AMERICAN SPIRIT 
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I Defend ing Big Ten champion 
Northwestern stands between the Iowa 

I softball team and sole ownership of 
lbird place In the league. 

'MIe two Big Ten teams will battle 
Ibis afternoon for the fi rst time this 
,eason in a doubleheader beginning at 3 
p.m. at the Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

'\'be Hawkeyes are coming orr of an 
, iJIlPressive weekend against Michigan 

state. Iowa lost the fi rst of a four-game 
series against the Spartans before tak-

1 Ing the next three. The Hawkeyes' 
record now stands at 7-5 In the con-

Comiskey 
: celebrates 
'75 years 
lof baseball 

CHICAGO - When Comiskey Park 
- home of the Chicago White Sox -
received a fresh coat of paint before 
the weekend's home opener, one ob er
ver noted, "with the amount of the 
paint on the park was there any steel 

, Ie/t underneath?" 
There must be some . as the 

"baseball palace of the world." - the 
nation's oldest active ball park -
begins its 75th season. 
"It's a tie to yesterday. a shrine to a 

bygone era. and an American sports 
landmark ," the Sox 1985 media guide 
reads. 

, Charles Comiskey purchas-.'I1 land at 
35th and Shields from the estate or 

1 Chicago's firsl mayor John Wentworth. 
He then arranged a commitlee to study 
plans for the park. 

BIG ED WALSH, the White Stoek
ings' ace pitcher. was one of the mem
bers on that committee. 

Walsh wanted a spaciOUS outfield and 
the original dimensions were 362 feet 
down the foul lines and m feet to dead 
center field, dennitely a "pitcher's 
paradise." 

ltopened its doors on July 1, 1910. as 
Walsh was ironically the losing 
pilcher, 2'(), to the St. Louis Browns. 

DUring the first decade Comiskey 
Park was host to three consecutive 
World Series in 1917, 1918 and 1919. 

The Sox played in the '17 and '19 -
the year of the famed Black Sox scan
dal- and the other Chicago team, the 
Cubs leased the building for the 1918 
championship. 

'MIe first major change of the edifice 
occurred afler the 1926 season. 

BECAUSE OF OVERFLOWING 
crowds during this Ruth and Gehrig 
era, the original wooden bleachers 
were tom down and replaced with 
steel, while the outfield was double 
decked. The seating capacity jumped 
from 35,000 to :>2,000. 

Babe Ruth hit the fi rst homer over 
, the Comiskey Park roof. Only 31 

players have equaled that feal, with 
Sox' slugger Ron Kittle doing it five 
times. 

) In 1933, Comiskey was the site of the 
first All-Star Game and :iO years later 
the "Golden Anniversary All-Star 
Game." was played. The American 
league won the first contest. 4-2, and 
repealed with a 13-8 rout In 1988. 
It could never be said that the Sox' 

were afraid to experiment. 
Over the 1967-68, an artificial turf 

.as in tailed only in the infield. It 
I returned to the natural sod in 1975. Also 

to tailo Sox' hilmen. the infield 
Ight feet closer 10 the out

field in 1 2-83. 
While the park has its tradition 

flavor. the "new" is also present. 
A full -color Diamond Vision 

scoreboard . still equipped with 
fireworks that explode when a Sox' 
player plays long ball , and 33 super
suites give the park some touches of to-

1 diy's modem facilities . 
I "All ballparks should look like thi .... 

SOl ' pitcher Tom Seaver said . 
"Modem parks are too antiseptic. You 
CGrJIe here and It feels like baseball. It 
baa history and character." 

In spite of Its changes and renova
lions. Comiskey Park remains as a 
park built exclusively for baseball. 

Coml.key Park facts: 
Orouad breakl ... : February U. le10 

I Cooltrueled: 1810 
) Flnt lame: July 1, 1810, St. Louis 

defeated Chicago %-0. 
Flnl nip, lame: August it, 18311 
Flnt IIome ru.: Lee TaMebill of the 

White Sol. July 31. 1810 VI. Detroit 
(lfalld slam) 

SOftball 
ference and 15-15 overall. 

DESPITE TAKING three of four 
games from Michigan State. the 
Hawkeyes are currently in fourth place 
In the conference. Michigan which had 
a bye last weekend remains in first 
with a 7-3 record. Indiana swept a four
game series against Minnesota to hold 
onto second place with a 1()..4 record. 

Northwestern gained sole possession 
of third place by winning four games 
against Ohio State over the weekend. 

The Wildcats shutout Ohio State in 
three games. UHl. 1()"(), and 8-0 and won 
the fourth game. 14-2. 

The Hawkeyes are only one game 
behind Northwestern in the league 
making today's confrontation a must
win situation for both teams. Iowa 
needs to win both ends of the 
doubleheader to take over third place. 
A split with the Wildcats would keep 
the Hawkeyes in fourth, Iowa Coach 
Ginny Parrish said. 

"The Big Ten race is really up for 
grabs this season, " Parrish said . 
"Whoever wants to take charge and 
play some good ball is going to win." 

THE WILDCATS won the league title 

last season wi th a 17-4 record In the 
conference and an overall mark of 42-
17. Northwestern took the Big Ten 
championship by riding the hot arm of 
pitcher Lisa Ishikawa. 

But this season Northwestern and 
their star pitcher are struggling, 
Parrish said. 

"They 're always tough," the Iowa 
coach said. "But they were struggling 
a little in the beginning of the season." 

Earlier in the season the Wildcats 
lost three out of four games to 
Michigan . who is currently sitting in 
first place in the league. "They're 
definitely beatable." Parrish said. "If 
we put everything together, we can 

Dave Snedeker. a forward on Ih. Iowa m.n·1 balk.lball ballel alar In America, during a movem.nl .... Ion wllh 
team, practices a jump following Ih. In.lrucllon. of N.w Iowa alhlelel Monday aft.rnoon In Carver-Hawk.y. 
York native Edward Villella. Ih. mOlt c.l.braled mal. Ar.na. Vill.lla hal been involved In dancing for 40 yearl. 

to 

take two from Northwestern." 
To beat Northwestern the Hawkeyes 

will need to genera te consistency from 
their offense. Parrish said. " If we can 
stay up for both games. we wi11 win." 

THE IOWA COACH added the 
Wildcats have strong pitching again 
this season but the Northwestern 
pitchers have also had their ups and 
downs. 

Ishikawa rewrote several records 
last season and was named the 
freshman Big Ten Player of the Year, 
along with being selected to the first 
team All-American team. But this 
season she has been plagued by ten-
donitis . • 

The sophomore from Stockton, 
Calif., pitched 302 innings for the 
Wildcats last season but this year 
shares the pitching duties with Kathy 
Tawse. who sat out last season with an 
injury. 

Ishikawa's record stands at 13-5 for 
the season and Tawse is currently 7-5 . 

Despite her injury, Iowa pitcher 
Tracy Langhurst expects Ishikawa to 
be tough today. "She's got a good rise 
and throws It quile often," Langhurst 
said . "She's also pretty fa st." 

The Iowa pitcher added that facing 
someone like Ishikawa will motivate 
Iowa's pitching staf(. " I think we'll 
rise to the occasion," she said . 

Ballet star 
helps Hawks 
with dance 
By Mellsaa Rapoport 
ASSlst8~ Sports Editor 

Two ~ats away a woman whispered, 
"God, that was beautiful," summing 
up the sentiments of the athletes in
volved in Edward Villella's movement 
session Monday at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena . 

As a member of the New York 
Ballet. Villella. probably one of the 
most celebrated male ballet dancers in 
America . demonstrated through hand 
and body movements the similarities 
of dance and athletics to about 30 Iowa 
athletes . 

" Moment-to-moment it may seem 
kind of strange that a dancer is 
teaching athletics ... II Villella said . 
"It 's a question of the approach of 
physiciality. There are considera ble 
similarities. but our approach is more 
formalized . 

" OUR FUNCTION IS to make the 
unnatural look natural and the difficul t 
look easy." 

It was not a typical dance class with 
bar work and dance jargon. Villella in
troduced dance through the athlete's 
understanding. "The best thing about 
Villella was the way he related to 
athletes at their level," Lisa Steffen, a 
former dancer said. "For instance. in
stead of using the technical terms. like 
plie, he said. 'knee bend.' It 

Ironically, Villella. once a collegiate 
welterweight champion. took up dance 
after a serious baseball injury. When 
the Bayside, New York native was 
knocked unconscious at the tender age 
of 10. his parents sent him to his 
sister's ballet class. hoping it would 
serve as a safer outlet for his natural 
athletic talents. 

BUT IN A society where ballet is of
ten separated from athletics. it would 
be fair to say all dancers are athletes. 
but not all athletes are dancers. 
Villella, who directed and produced a 
show featuring athletes and ballet dan
cers said, "Dancers dance all of the 
time ; athletes dance some of the time. 
Athletes jusl don't realize when they're 
dancing. 

"In the show (professional tennis 
player) Virginia Wade reached 
towards an imaginary ball on her 
backhand side and it looked exactly 
like a reach in ballet,''' he said. 

After speaking to the athletes for 
about an hour. Villella invited them to 

participate in a short " ballet for 
athletes" session. 

During the half-hour "class," he of
fered tips to basketball player Jolynn 
Schneider on how to increase her ver
tical jump. used basketball player 
Dave Snedeker in demonstrating how 
to stretch back muscles, helped gym
nast Wendy Hussar with spotting when 
dO ing piro uetles, an d he lped 
cheerleaders Bill Ajram and Anita 
Will iams wi th li fts . 

THE TALK SESSION and on-fl oor 
demonstration left the athletes in
spired giving them reason to believe 
dance could enhahce their athletic per
formance. "I liked ii, I really did," 
Schneider said. "1t was very in
teresting. He presented his material 
very well . I've always been told to lift 
weights to help my jump. He told me 
something I have never been told 
before." 

Villella believes a derivitive of ballet 
could be taught to athletes on a regular 
basis and guarantees it would make the 
athletes better performers. " It would 
be beneficial, but what you would have 
to do is find the similar principals in 
both dance and athletics - it would be 
sma rt and healthy." 

In fact most of the athletes believed 
ballet lessons would be benIicial if im
plimented into their athletic programs. 
" I th ink it would be beneficial . II 
Schneider said. "I think if they made it 
mandatory, though, the athletes may 
feel closed in , but if it was optional, I 
think they would enjoy it." 

WrLLlAMS AND Ajram, who both 
cheered for the women's basketball 
team, believe dance should definitely 
become integrated into athletics. "I 
think it's important for athletes to take 
dance," Williams said. " It gives you 
general awareness of your body and of 
space ." 

"It 's really important for coordina
tion ," Ajram sa id . " You really 
wouldn't believe how many athletes 
are uncoordinated." 

With such an extensive background 
of dance and athletics, Villella has 
found a " theatrical " beauty in 
athletics. "To watch someone make an 
incredible catch is great," he said. "To 
see someone throw a no-hitter is not 
exciting to me. but to see someone 
make an incredible catch - that takes 
finesse. It's beautiful. " 

NFC Gel7ltral" coaches trade barbs, quips 

Mlk.Oltka 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Bud Grant got a 
warm. albeit sarcastic, welcome back 
to the coaching ranks of the National 
Football League's NFC Central Divi
sion Monday along with two real 
rookies to the division. 

Grant has returned to the head 
coaching job of the Minnesota Vikings 
after taking a year off. He was in 
Chicago Monday along with Mike Dltka 
of the Bears, Forrest Gregg of Green 

. Bay and first-year men Darryl Rogers 
of Detroit and Leeman Bennett of 
Tampa Bay to discuss the divlsion's 
strengths and weaknesses. 

Grant, who ooached the Vikings for 
17 years before giving up the reins to 
Les Steckel for last leason, was late 
for the meeting. Gregg, for ODe, said 
jokingly he wished Grant wasn't show
Ing up at all. 

"I WISH HE was still out fishing. II 

Gregg said when Grant showed up for 
the meeting. " He always seems to get 
the best out of what he's got." 

Dilka promised. "We'lI try to give 
Bud some tips and bring him along 
slowly." 

Dltka returns not only as the dean of 
NFC Central coaches going into his 
fifth season with the Bears, but also as 
the coach of the defending champions. 
Chicago won the NFC Central Division 
with a 10~ record in 1984. 

Dilka said the Bears, who have the 
22nd pick In the first round. need to 
draft for help on the defensive line, the 
'secondary and at the running back 
position. where Walter Payton is enter
ing his 12th season. 

"Walter is not going to run forever." 
Dilka said. "We 're not desperate at 
any area. We don't want to take a 
second or third-round player in the 
first round Just because we need 

, 
• 

somebody at a particular position." 

.GREGG IS GETrING ready for his 
second season at Green Bay after see
ing the Packers go 1-7 in the first hall 
of 19M and 7-1 in the second half . 

"We sort of had two seasons," Gregg 
said . The good second half. he said. 
"gives you a feeling that things are 
really ripe and moving in the right 
direction. " 

Gregg also refused to be pinned down 
on what the Packers will do with their 
draft choices. He admitted his team is 
looking for a quarterback to go along 
with veteran Lynn DIckey and backup 
Randy Wright. who Is recoverilll from 
an injury. 

Gregg said he liked what he saw IIi 
Vince Ferragamo. the fanner Los 
Angeles Rams quarterback Who 
worked out with the Packers at their 
mini~amp. But. "now we have to see If 

we can make a deal for him." 
ROGERS. THE former Arizona 

State and Michigan State coach. admit
led he knew little about his new club 
other than their 4-11-1 record for 1984. 

"You can 't tell anything from films 
and three days (of mini<amp) in our 
underwear in Tampa," Rogers said. 
"There is no question tha t the big ques
tion mark is whether (running back) 
Billy Sims will recover (from an in
jury)." 

Bennett is the new man at Tampa 
Bay after spending six years with the 
Atlarita Falcons and going to the 
playoffs three times with them. 

"We need another running back to 
use with James Wilder in a two-back 
set." Bennett said of the 6-10 Buccan
neers. "On defense, we need to start 
thinking about bringing some young 
guys along behind Lee Roy Selmon (at 
right end) ." 

, 
1'1" 
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Barnett to take cage job at Tulsa 
TULSA, Okla, (UPI) - J ,D, Barnett resigned as basketball coach at 

Virginia Commonwealth Monday to accept the same position at Tulsa, 
school sources said, 

The Richmond News-Leader and sources at Tulsa confirmed Barnett's 
resignation at Virginia Commonwealth, He replaces Nolan Richardson, 
who resigned as coach at Tulsa April 9 to go to Arkansas, 

Barnett was to be introduced at Tulsa today, His VCU squad was the Sun 
Belt Conference champion last season, They were ranked as high as No, 11 
last season and were the No, 2 seed in the NCAA West Regional. 

Barnett told the News-Leader he was taking the Tulsa job because of 
"more money and better job security," Sources told UPI Barnett will sign 
a five-year contract with Tulsa, but a dollar figure was not available, 

Barnett apparently told the newspaper that he would accept the job if he 
could bring Virginia Commonwealth assistant Coach Dave Hobbs with 
him, Hobbs, who handled recruiting and other coaching duties, was 
promised a position in Tulsa's Development Department, Barnett said. 

Before going to Virginia Commonwealth, Barnett coached Louisiana 
Tech for two years and was named Southland Conference Coach of the 
Year in his second season. 

There were reports earlier In the day that as many as four people were 
under consideration for the job. While president J. Paschal Twyman said 
he hoped a selection would be made before the banquet, picking the right 
coach was more important than a deadline, 

Some of the names that cropped up regarding the job included Gene 
Bartow of Alabama-Birmingham, Gary Williams of Boston College, Lynn 
Archibald of Utah and Murray Arnold of. Tennessee-Chattanooga. Tulsa 
assistant Coach Bob Spivey did not interview for the job. 

Bears' Hampton will miss training camp 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Dan Hampton, a seven-year veteran defensive 

tackle for the Chicago Bears, will not be available until the first regular 
season game this year because of off-season knee surgery, Bears' Coach 
Mike Ditka said Monday. 

It will take him that long to recover fully from the surgery, he said. 
"Dan is very valuable to our team and really is the glue that holds our 

defensive line in place," Ditka said. "He is a very important part of the 
defense. We need to be careful with him." 

On the good side, Dilka said both quarterbacks Jim McMahon and Steve 
Fuller are healthy and played during recent Bear workout sessions, 

"You don't know what happens when he has contact," Ditka said of 
McMahon, who suffered a lacerated kidney and missed the last six games 
of the regular season and the two playoff games, "But he looked good, " 

White Sox reactivate right-hander Dotson 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago White Sox Monday activated starting 

pitcher Richard Dotson and put reliever AI Jones on the Hi-day sup
plemental disabled list. 

Dotson was scheduled to pitch Monday night against the Milwaukee 
Brewers. 

Dotson had some inflammation in his right elbow during spring training 
and was not brought up with the club from Sarasota, Fla . He made t7Vo 
minor league appearances In Florida before being brought up. 

Jones, l'{) with a 1.80 ERA in four appearances this season, had pain in 
his elbow after pitching against Boston Sunday. 

" ~ .... ------.. --.. ----------------------........ ----.. " I 
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National League 
standings 
Lite games not Included 

American League 
standings 
Lite games not Included 

East W L Pel. GB East W L Pet. GB 
New York 8 3 .727 Delroll 7 4 ,636 
Chicago 8 <4 .667 'h Baltimore 6 5 ,545 1 
Montreal 6 8 .500 2'h Toronto 7 6 .538 1 
SI. Loui. 5 8 .<455 3 Boston 6 6 ,500 n. 
Philadelphia <4 8 .333 4'h Milwaukee 5 5 .500 1\0. 
Pittsburgh 4 8 ,333 4'h New York 5 5 .500 1'h 

West Clevelancf 5 7 .417 2'h 

Cincinnati 8 4 .667 West 
San Diego 6 5 .545 1\0. Sea"le 7 5 .583 
Los Angeles 7 8 .538 1'h Oakland 7 5 ,563 
Houston 6 6 .500 2 California 7 5 .583 
Atlanta 5 8 .<455 2'h Chicago 5 5 .500 1 
San Francisco 3 8 .273 4'~ Kansas City 6 6 .500 1 
Monday', result, 

Philadelphia 9, Montr .. ' 1 
Pittsburgh 5, Chicago 3 
New York I' St louis. I,t. 
Clnclnnali I' Hou8lon. late 
Allanla .t San Diego, late 
LOI Angeles at San francisco. ,.,. 

Tuesday'. games 
Philadelphia (Carnon 0-21 at Montrell (Rogerl 

t-2), 12.35 p.m. 
lOI Anoele. (Valenzuela 2-1) at Sin FrlnelKo 

(Krukow 1.0), 2:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Suteilifa 2- t) at Plnlburgh (BlaI8Cl<11 -

0). 6.35 p.m 
New YorK (Beranyll-0) al St, LOUiI (Kapehlre 0-

2), 1;35 pm. 
Cincinnati (Stuper 2·0) at Houslon (MathIS 0-1), 

135 p.m. 
Attanta (Mahlar 3·0) at S.n D~o (Thurmond 0-

I) . g.05 p m. 
Wednesday', gam .. 

Philidetphia at Mont, .. 1 
Now Yorl< .t SI, LouiS 
Los Anoel .. II San Frlncloco 
CinCinnati at Houston 
Chicago II Pittsburgh 
Allantl at San otego 

Major fight 
schedule 
c·d.nole. defendlno champion 

Aprol t8 al Allink City - Ray R.y Gr.y VI, 
Chari.. Clmpbetl, 12, mldd",",ghtl; Henry 
Tillman v •. Andre Ktowdar. e. hUvyweight.: 
Stlve MCCrory VI. Kenny Bunl, e, Itywolghtl. 

April l' 01 LOl Anoele. -.·Jullo C_rC"" ... 
VI, Ruban CUIIIIO, 12, wec luper 1 .. ,herw.l9ht 
lltlo: c.Juln "Kid- M_ VI. Mike Ayoll, 12, wac 
luper bantlmwelght tlila. 

ApMI 20 It Corpul Chrlltl, Te • . - Tyr.11 Siggi 
~. . Mike Perkin.! 8, h.Jvywelghtl; Pern.1I 
WhIt.ker VI, Nick Parklf, e, Ilghtw.lghtl: EVlndor 
Holyllold VI. Mark Rlverl, e, IIght-h .. vyweighll. 

April 21 It "Ilantlc City - Marvin Johnoon VI. 
Eddie DIVII, 12, IIghI htlvywelghll, 

April 22 It I'-;ne, CIt. - Bert l .. va. Tim 
H.",", 10, mlddleWelghll, 

April 23 It "Hlntlc Cily - Rickey P.rl<ey VI. 
Bobby Cr.blr .. , 10. CruIMrw.l9hl, 

",pnl 23 II Philidelphli - Darryl Mortln v .. 
David Turn .. , e, lunlor _If weigh to: Brlln 
McGlnl.y VI. Klnny 'rown, e, Iunlor mid· 
dl ..... ghtl. 

APril 25 II LI. Veo ... N .. , - Btm.rd Teylor 
VI. Bonll M.rquez, 10, 'UI~htt. 

April 2t It Allontlc City - a·Marlon Stirling VI 
Floyd MlywMlhlf, 12, USSA " ..... lgIIl IItlo. 

April 28 at Bu""10 - c.Greg Pege VI. Tony 
Tubbl, 12, WBC heavyweighllltlo: c·Jlm .. 'rolll 
VI. Tim WhhtrlPoon, 12, NABF heavyweight tltlo: 
c-Roque Montoy. VI. Hoctor "M.ello" CI"' .. hO, 
12, NABF lightweight Utlt. 
Apr~ 30 II AtI.ntlc City - Simon Brown va. 

Martin AojOl, 10. _lfWolgftl , 
Moy 3 It W.thlngton o,C, - Dlrry' Tyton ... Jem.' M.rtl ..... 10. lightweight. 
MIY 8 al TClIyo - c-Jlro WlI1Irtlbe VI. Julio 

SOlo Solano, 12, WBC lunlor ""","m",' -
MlY 12 It Tyter, T_ - KorIny BeY_I VI. 

a·Roger Mlywellhtf, 1" US .... lunlor IlgIItMtgIIt 
1111 • • 

Mly 18 at S.n JUln, Puerto Rico - c·Aootoy 
~O!lkrldge V" Wllfrlllo Gomel. 15, WIA junior 
11g,-lght. 

""""I I, Parlil .... o·CIttOI"nlOl va.lOllI' "r· 
clrlOl, If, IBF luniof mlt't.wolghl tltto, ' 

JuIW • It LAoI Vigil - Jote Loll ...... VI. 
Hec10r 01.,..1\00 U, WIO IIghlweloht IItIt, 

JuIW 22 .t Allonttc C!iy - 00,.", Ou"y WI. 
Pibio .... , Iillllor m~htt. 

Texas 
Minnesota 

Monday's resulls 
Cteveland 6, Detroit .. 

4 
3 

Ken .. 1 City 2, TOfOnlO a 
Milwaukee at Chk:ago, late 
Seattle at MlnneJOla, 'ate 
Baltimore at Texas, lale 
Oakland at California, late 

Today'. games 

7 .364 2'it 
9 ,250 4 

Detroit (Petry 2-1) II ClevoI.nd (Slyleven 0-1), 
12:35 p.m. 

Kans •• City (BI""k I-I) .t Toronto (AI ... ndlll' 
2·0), 6:35 p.m. 

Boston (Boyd 2-0) II New York (Ralmu ... n 0-
11, 7 p.m. 

M,lwou'" (Hlgu.r. 0-0) .t Chlclgo (Bonnl.t., 
0·2), 7:30 p.m. 

s'onl. (Barojll 0.0) et MlnnelOt. (Viole 1.21, 
7:35 p.m. 

Bini".".. (oavll 0·0) at re ••• (Tanlna 0-21, 
7:35 p.m. 

Oakland (Wa"on 1-1) at Cllilornia (John 0-1), 
11:30 p.m. 
Wednesday', gam .. 

Oakland at Canfo,nl. 
S.lnle I t Mlnnesot. 
Detroit at Cleveland 
Kina .. City II T Ofonlo 
Balltmore II TUII 
Bolton a' New York 
Mllwauk" at Chicago 

USFL 
standings 
Lite game not Included 

Ea.t W 
Birmingham 7 
Tampa Bay 6 
New Jersey 8 
Baltimore 4 
Memphis 4 
JacklOnville 4 
Orlando 2 
Wilt 
Denver 8 
Houston 8 
Oakland <4 
Arizona 4 
Portland 3 
SMAntonlo 3 
LOIAngel .. 2 

MondlY. r.lult 
Son "'nlonlo al Olkllnd, III. 

FrldlY', glm. 
Memptlll II Denver . • p,rn. 

Monday's 

L T 
2 0 
3 0 
3 0 
<4 1 
5 0 
5 0 
7 0 

3 0 
3 0 
3 1 
5 0 
6 0 
5 0 
7 0 

sports transactions 
.... bill 

PCt. 
,778 
,887 
.667 
,500 
.444 
. <444 
.222 

,667 
,ee7 
.583 
.444 
,333 
.375 
,222 

ChaOO tALI - AcItvllld lII.ting ptl""" 
IItcherd Dolton and pUt reliever AI Jon.1 on the 
1"~ lupplllllorl1.1 dillbltd lilt. 

Detroll - PUc! flrlt b .... '" Deve Bergmln 
On ".menlll 15-dIY dl .. QiId ht .... 11. 10" 
etboW II ... mlned to det .. ",lne whetlltr lurglfY 
II n_ry: brought up oulIlolder A;' ••• llene. 
from II1t AM NlehYl'" ""Ililt •. 

_ YOrl< (ALI - Acllvltld ouHiIId.r Rlcily 
HtncIeriOn, wIlo hid lIMn on dlllb1td illt tin .. 
Miltch 30, Ind .. nl outfleld.r Vlo Mltl to 
Co/Illlltblia oIlh. Internatlonll LeegUI. 
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Sports 

Struggling Hawks 
take on 9-9 Bulldogs 
By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

Drake and Iowa are two women's 
tennis teams that have suffered 
through tough seasons. Today at 1:30 
p,m. in Des Moines, one team wUl be 
able to ease the frustrations a bit with 
a win. 

The Bulldogs, coached by Mark 
Wesslink, have a 9-9 record this season 
but the first-year Drake coach says 
that is a bit misleading, "We don't play 
anywhere near as tough a schedule as 
Iowa plays," Wesslink said. "You'd 
have to say Iowa is the favorite gOing 
into the rna tch , .. 

Last fall, the two teams met in Iowa 
City and the Hawkeyes came away 
with an impressive 7-2 win. But Iowa 
Coach Charley Darley says it an en
tirely different team he is taking to 
Des Moines this afternoon. 

"WHEN WE BEAT them we had 
(Jenny) Reuter and (Jennifer) Forti in 
the line-up," he said. "We're a much 
different team now. I have a hard time 
trying to figure how each individual 
match might come out." 

Darley has already ruled sophomore 
co<aptain Kim Martin out of the meet. 
"Kim has some nerve damage in her 
shoulder," the first-year Iowa coach 
said. "It's really hard to tell how long 
she'll be 'out of action." 

Wesslink believes the loss of Martin 
could make the meet much closer. "If 
Kim Martin doesn't play, I really think 
the meet will go down to the doubles ," 
he said, "We have good players in the 
top three but we've had problems at 
the bottom." 

Martin said Monday that her 
shoulder is feeling much better. The 
Solon, Ohio native is hopeful that she'll 
be able to return to action for the In
diana meet on May 1. 

THE HAWKEYES should have the 
services of Lisa Rozenboom for the 
meet. The Oskaloosa, Iowa native mis
sed last weekend's meets at Minnesota 
and Wisconsin with strep throat. 

But Drake isn't without problems. 

Charley Darley 

Tennis 
"Jean Letner, who played at the top for 
us in the fall, isn't playing this spring," 
Wesslink said. "She's injured and had 
to miss the entire season." 

The Hawkeyes are coming off a 
rugged trip which saw them losing two 
matches. Darley doesn't believe his 
players will have any problem getting 
back up for another meet. "We talked 
about the positive finish we had at Min
nesota on Sunday," he said, "I'm 
hopeful they'll go out and play with a lot 
of pride because Drake is an in-state 
rival." 

THE BULLDOGS WILL be led by 
former Hawkeye player, Rachel 
McClelland. The Ankeny native played 
her freshman year at Iowa before 
transferring to Drake, where she has 
developed into the Bulldogs' No. 1 
player, \ 

"Rachel has been playing real well 
for us ," Wesselink said, "She is the 
most predictable, steady player we 
have." 

Ice Hawks find home 
in new conference 
By John Gilardi 
Sla" Writer 

The VI Ice Hawks are one step closer 
to gaining support for an indoor ice 
rink in Iowa City after the Midwest 
Collegiate Hockey Association was for
med last week. 

However, because of the lack of ice 
In Iowa City, the team will be moving 
its home rink to Waterloo. 

Bradley University, Cornell College, 
Drake University, Grinnell College, 
Palmer College of Chiropractic 
Medicine, Knox College and Loras 
College will be the other schools com
peting in the first season next fall. The 
league will be based In Iowa City due to 
the fact that it is centrally located 
among the member schools, 

DAN SELIGER from Iowa will be 
the president, Cornell's Keno Ruth was 
elected vice-president, Mike Dahrrls 
from Palmer was elected secretary 
and Bradley's Kevin Schmalty was 
elected treasurer. 

There will be 16 conference games on 
the A level between Bradley, Drake, 
Iowa A and Palmer. Non-conference 
games will be played against Univer
sity of Wisconsin-Platteville, 

The B league will include teams 
from Grinnell, Cornell, Loras, Iowa B 
and Knox. There is a tentative schedule 
of 10 games for the B league because of 
insufficient funds from the smaller 
colleges. 

The main problem confronting the 
Ice Hawks is a lack of recognition in 
the Iowa City area. Iowa City has no in
door ice skating facilities and the club 
played all their games last year in 
Dubuque. 

The ultimate goal of the club is to es
tablish the league and hopefully move 
up and play against the likes of Iowa 
State and Northwestern, members of 
the Central States Hockey League, 

The club is looking for any players In
terested a t any level. There will be a 
meeting on April 25 at 8 p.m. in the Un
ion. Elections will be held, For more 
information contact Billy Vigdor at 
353-a790, 

The Hawkeye Soccer Club beat The 
Connections, a team of Iowa City high 
school players, 2-1, Sunday morning 

"IT WAS A beautiful game to 
watch," Raul Curto, president of the 
Hawkeye Soccer Club said, "because 
both teams played hlgh-quality soccer 
with good passing. It took a great effort 
on our part to overcome their marking 
scheme and solld defense," 

Curto said his club won because of 
good midfield play during the first half, 
but that The Connections never gave up 
and "kept threatening our goal until 
the very end." 

JOIIe Aguayo and Andre Borgeucq 
scored goals for Iowa . Nest week. the 
club faces C,R. United In Cedar 
RapidS, 

Sportsclubs 
The Hawkeye Tae Kwon Do Club 

brought home 11 trophies last weekend 
from the Central U.S. Open Tae Kwon 
Do championship in Lincoln, Neb. 

IN TOURNAMENT competition, 
there are two types: form competition 
and fighting competition. In form com
petition, the competitors are judged 
according to style, power and technical 
proficiency. The fighting competition 
is free sparring - light contact for 
below plack belts and full contact for 
black belts. 

John Treangen finished third in white 
belt fighting. In the yellow belt divi
sion, Eddie Greazle took third in 
forms , Scott Steele took third in 
fighting and Kent Peterson took second 
In forms. 

Greg Walters swept first in forms 
and fighting and Dirk Quayle took third 
in the brown belt division in forms and 
fighting. 

Linda Logan finished third in forms 
in the black helt division and Bob 
Logan took first in forms and fighting 
in the black belt division. 

THE HAWKEYE Tae Kwon Do Club 
works out Mondays, Wednesdays. and 
Fridays in Room SS15 of the Field 
House. For more information contact 
Linda and Bob Logan at 351-5256, 

The VI Rowing Association will be 
holding their only home spring season 
meet Thursday against Washburn Un
iversi ty . Iowa will be competing 
against the Knickabocker from the 
Park Street bridge to the Union bridge. 
The club will be competing In the 
Midwest Rowing Championships Satur
day In Madison, Wis . 

It's that time of year again for the 
annual Frisbee Golf Tournament. Play 
begins Sat. April '1:l at 11 a,m. at the 
Coralville Reservoir. Entries can be 
picked up at the Field House office In 
E216, They must be turned in by April 
25 at S p,m, For more Infonnatlon, call 
Rec Services at 353-3494, 

In rugby action over the weekend, 
the Iowa rugby A team won, B'{), over 
Northern Iowa Saturday afternoon, 
Opie Altman and Pinkie Floyd each 
had trys for the winners In the shutout 
of the Panthers. 

On Sunday, the B team had a wild 
contest with the Iowa City Ruffialll, 
The match ended In a 18-18 tie al 
Lon Britt, Greg Spontac and David 
Delemer all had trys for the B tearn, 
Britt also added two conversions. 

, 
SportllClube Ie a Tuesday feature of TIIa 

Dilly lowln, II you would like further Infor
mation Dr r&lults published .bout your 
club lport, call the 01 at 353-e220 from 7·e 
p,m, on Sund'YI and 11 '.m. and 2 p.m. I 

on Mondays. 

NOW WNCHES 
Monday-Saturday 

11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
T IV our delJc:loua croltunll. 

The Garden Delight 
Avacado Spread, Cream ehe_, 
Alfalfa Sprouts, Tomato Slices & 
Cucumber. 

Second Annual 
Iowa Student's Psychological 

Association 
Research Symposium 
Department of Psychology 

The University of Iowa 
April 26, 1985 

All presentations are in 
120 Spence Laboratories of Psychology 

unless noted otherwise. 

9-10 am Invited Speaker: Neil Schneiderman, 
Ph.D., University of Miami 

"Biobehavioral Bases of Coronary Heart Disease" 

Student Presentation Schedule listed by category: 

Health & Behavioral Science 10:15-12:00, 
12:30 to 1:00 

Social Psychology 10:15-12:00, 12:30-1:00 
Clinical Psychology 1:00-2:00 

Animal Learning and Biopsychology 2:00-2:45 

Clinical. Child and Developmental Psychology 
2:45-3:45 

Human Experimental Psychology 3:45-4:15 

All 
Day 

3 pleoes of the Colonel's original 
reoipe or extra orispy ohioken 

potatoes Be gravy, oole slaw, a.nd a. 
buttermllk blsqult; all for only '2.191 

Co.~'IOD oDIJ .0 1",,,-,,,,,,\10_ 

I!ntucky Fried Chicken. 
381.8180 361·6028 

llalO llueaat.lne Ave. 6ae 1I~ An. 
, Iowa 01'7 Oora1yUle 

• 
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Sports 

'Grant unsure of Kosar situation 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Don't ask Min

Ings Coach Bud Grant about 
I !be osar situation because he 

Just doesn't know what's going on. 

At a meeting of National Football 
League NFC Central Division coaches 
Mooday, Grant at first pretended not to 
hear questions about Kosar, the Un
Iversity of Miami (Fla.) quarterback 
coveted by the Vikings and the 

, Cleveland Browns. Then he admitted 
I be was In the dark as much as everyone 

else in the league. 

NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle is 
I expected to Issue his decision Tuesday 

on the Hurricane quarterback's draft 
statU!. 

An NFL spokeswoman said Rozelle 
did not Intend to call a news con
ference, but would release a statement 
sometime during the day from the 
league's New York offices. 

"I AM AS CONFUSED as you are 
about what is going to happen," Grant 
said. "It's up to the commissioner to 
decide whether he needs a verbal or 
written commitment. The only thing he 
(Kosar) didn't do Is sign a letter." 

Kosar, who still has two years of 
college eligibility left, has verbally 

declared himself eligible for the draft 
because he will ha ve enough credits to 
graduate in June . 

But Kosar has not signed the official 
statement that he is eligible. Under 
current rules, he cannot be drafted by 
the Vikings, who have the first 
available pick in the April 30 draft. 

Kosar could end up in a supplemental 
draft, which is for players who 
somehow miss the regular selection 
process. Unfortunately for the Vikings, 
the Cleveland Browns have the first 
pick in the supplemental draft. 

"The commissioner must decide if 

he is available in the draft," Grant 
said. 

"The supplemental draft is for 
players not selected in the regular 
draft," Chicago Coach Mike D1tka 
said. "It shouldn't be used as a 
loophole. The teams pay the com
missioner to make these kinds of deci
sions and we need a decision." 

Grant said the Vikings are willing to 
discuss what will probably be an expen
sive contract with Kosar. 

"It Is an investment in an asset (a 
quarterback) that is probably the most 
valuable asset you can have in a club," 
Grant said. 

Olympic trials limit U.S. jumpers 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Jim Howard, 

ODe of America's best high jumpers, 
I dldn 't compete In last summer's Olym

pic Games and he thinks the quaLIfica
tion rules should be changed before the 

1 '88 OlympiCS. 
"I made the '80 team, which was an 

1 ~onor even though we didn't get to go 
to Moscow," said Howard, who jumped 
a U.S. Indoor record 7 feet 8-Ya Inches 
this winter. " But I was sick during the 
trials for the '84 Olympics and unable 
to perform as usual. 

"There I was, winner of both the In
door and outdoor Grand Prix, had even 

, set a record, and because I wasn't feeli" well at that particular time, I failed 
to qualify 'for Los Angeles. 

"FOR THE FIRST time, I knew how 
1 some of those good jumpers who didn't 

make our '80 team felt," said Howard. 
"I'd only jumped 7-3 back then and 
there were several who were more 
deserving to be on lha t team than 1 

J was. J really didn't belong on the team 
at that time. But I made it through the 
trials when some of those who had done 

I a 101 better than I had before didn't do 
as well as they shouid have." 

Howard, who competes for the 

Pacific Coast Club, has his sights on 
the '88 Olympic Games in Korea. He's 
2S now and figures his prime jumping 
years are immediately ahead. 

"But no matter how high I go, no 
matter what records I might set , 
whether or not I get to Seoul will de
pend on how I perfonn during the U.S. 
Trials that summer," said Howard .. 
"You could be an 8-foot jumper (the 
world record is 7-10) the rest of the 
year, but if you don't have one of the 
best jumps at that particular lime, 
forget it." 

HOWARD, WHO has cleared close to 
7-10 in practice, feels the United States 
wouid assure itself a stronger team if it 
took other things than just its Olympic 
trials in consideration when picking the 
'88 team. 

"They could use some sort of point 
system for events leading up to the 
trials and then, maybe, qualify part of 
the team that way and round it out with 
the trials themselves," said Howard. 
"Maybe they could even designate 
several of the pre-trial meets as ones 
whose winners would qualify for the 
Olympic team. 

"That way, they'd have a better 

chance of winding up with people who 
have proven themselves over a con
sidera ble period and not make the 
trials the sort of gamble they now are. 

"We see it at a lot of meets," he said. 
"Performers, for one reason or 
another, are way off their norm at a 
particular meet. But the really good 
ones stand out over the long haul." 

HOWARD PROVED HIS point Sun
day at the Martin Luther King Jr. 
Freedom Games at Emory University 
in Atlanta . He won the high jump -
beating Dwight Stones and Dennis 
Lewis, co-holders of the U.S. outdoor 
record of 7-8114 . But he did it with a 
jump of only 7-3 114. 

"It shows you what can happen," 
said Howard, who during a Saturday 
practice cleared HI, 7-4 and 7-7 before 
raising the bar to 7-9 114 - and making 
tbat on his second try. 

"I really felt I had a shot at the 
American record Sunday," be said. "I 
really felt great (after the 7-9114 jump) . 
In retrospect, that might have made 
me expect too much." 

After clearing 7-3.1/4, an inch and a 
half better than Stones or Lewis could 
do, Howard had the bar raised to 7-7114 

- and missed all three times. 
"AFTER THE WAY I had jumped 

the day before, I didn't think that 
would be any trouble," said Howard. 
"I should have taken it in steps. I 
should have tried 7-5 and 743 first. Then 
there might have been more rhythm in 
my jumping." 

Stones, who qualifies at 31 as the 
dean of high jumpers, will tell you 
practice does not necessarily make 
perfect. 

"You can spend too much time train
ing in this event," said Stones, who 
won his first Olympic medal back in 
1972 and who was rated the best high 
jumper in the world a decade ago. "It's 
just a waste of lime. Concentration is 
what's most important - whether you 
are high jumping or driving a car." 

"I prefer to believe that the practice 
session got me ready for the meet," 
countered Howard. "But it turned out 
to be hotter (85 degrees) than I had ex
pected, so, figuring I might have only 
Iso many jumps because of the heat, I 
waited until the bar got up over 7-3 
before I made my first jump. 

"It's still very early in the season," 
said Howard. "There'll be plenty of 
more chances ." 

Langer seeks to continue streak 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (UP!) 

I _ West Gennany's Bernhard Langer is 
afler gold and goals on the PGA tour. 
And be's doing pretty good in both 
categori es. 

He 's had jackpots of $126,000 and 
f/2 ,OOO In the past two weeks, in the 

I Masters and Sea Pines Heritage Golf 
Classic. That boosted his American 
earnings to over a quarter-million 

I dollars - and be says he's just getting 
started. 

"I hope to be in the winner's circle 
many times," said Langer alter Sun
day 's playoff victory over Bobby 
Wadkins in the Heritage. 

1 So, be 's off to another challenge -
1 the Houston Open this week in Texas -

hoping to duplicate another Gary 

Player ft'at. 
The 27-year-old Langer became the 

first golfer since Player to follow up a 
Masters win with another victory the 
following week. 

PLAYER WON THE Toornament of 
Champions after his Masters triumph 
in 1978 and then went on to win the 
Houston Open in the following week to 
make it three PGA wins in a row. 

Langer obviously has that feat in 
mind, too. Leading the Heritage by one 
stroke a t the start of the final round, he 
officially entered the Houston Open 
before he teed off Sunday. 

Wadkins was two strokes behind go
ing into fi nal round and shot a 68 to tie 
Langer's 70 score for the day's effort. 
The combined totals matched at 11-

313 S. Dubuque-l Block South of Holiday Inn 
presents 

Tuesday, April 23 
FROM THE VOICES, DOWN TO THEIR BEATLE BOOTS, YOU'LL 
THINK YOU'RE SfflNG JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE & RINGO! 

IF YOU MISS THE BfA TLES ... DON'T MISS 

••• AS THE BEATLES 
Brought to you by the people who brought 
you The Back Doors. 

Tickets: $4 advance/$5 at the door. 
On sale now at The Crow's Nest and That's 
Rentertainment. 

under-par 273. 
In the playoff, Langer parred the 

first hole and watched the frustrated 
Wadkins miss a 12-£oot putt for a bogey 
that once again kept him winless on the 
PGA tour. 

LANGER WANTED TO show fellow 
golfers and the American public that 
his victory in the Masters was "no 
fluke." 

But he was somewhat irked that he 
had to prove it, after officially joining 
PGA tour this year with a string of 
European vittories. 

"They should know it already," he 
said 01 his winning credentials. 

For Wadkins , the 33-year-old 
younger brother 01 Lanny Wadkins, it 
was another disappointment in his 11 

years on the tour, another "victory" 
that eluded his grasp, like the sudden
death loss to Lou Graham in the 1979 
Philadelphia Open. 

'" feel I played well enough to win," 
he said, while congratulating Langer 
as a "great champion" who aeserved 
his victory. 

His putter was his "main enemy" 
Sunday, Wadkins said, adding that he 
came close on several birdie chances, 
but just couldn't sink them during a 
string of 12 cons.ecutive pars. 

But he has seen improvement in his 
game after working hard to correct 
defects that have kept him a loser. 

"If I continue to swing as well as I 
have this week," Wadkins said, " I will 
win soon." 

WNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3 50 
Wedgie for· 

One 8" I·ltem Q!3 00 " . Pizza for 
Additional Toppings 3()( each. 22 oz. Glllss of Pop SOC (Limit 2). 

Expires 4-30·85. 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 
MON., ruES. & WED. 

SPEClAL 

lARGE WEDGIE 
111/2 Topplngt 

$4.80 
AdditIonal Toppings SOC 

22 01. Ot. of Pop 25( 1 .... 21 
an. Coupon per PIra. Expires 4·3().85. 

I 'AUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 
MON., ruES. & WED. 

SPEClAL 
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When: Sunday May 12 
Where: City Park Shelter No. 11 
nlllel 9:30 a.m. 

Fourth Annual 
MOTHER'S DA Y RUN 

Early Enlfy Feel $7.SO through May 1, 1985 
lale fee iIIICI RICe DiY Fee: $10.00 
RICft: Women's Races: 1 Mile Walk, 1 Mile Run, 3 Mile Walk, 3 Mile Run, S 
Mile Itun 

Men's Open Races: 1 Mile Run, 3 Mile Run, 5 Mile Run 
Awards: Women's Races: Trophies and gift certificates to overall winners in 
each running event. First through third place winners will receive awards in all 
races. 
Men's Open: Top three finishers in 
each race will receive awards. 

ResJttr.llon: River City Sports, Inc. 
2 South Dubuque 
Iowa City, Iowa 522<40 
(319) 338-2561 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

• 
Th University of Iowa 

t 

A n opera in three acts by Jules Massenet (sung in Englisb) 

May 2 and 4, 1985, 8:00 p.m. 

Hancber A udilorlum ______________________________________ ~ I 

Tickets S 10 (S7/or VI students. seniors and Cblldre" under 11) 
On $/Me althe Hancher Box Ol/iCE 353·6155 

· ~ · .. · 

" 

Michelin 
Spring Sale 

. . f BUY 
MICHWLTN 

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS 
RIDING ON YOUR TIRESI 

Reg. $90.11 

P205/75R14xZ4 
fits many of these cars 

• Camaro • Bonneville 
• Fireblrd • Grand Am 
• Monte Carlo .' Cougar 
• Regal • Thunderbird 
• Cenlury • Marquis 
• Grand Prix • Mercedes 
• Granada • LTD 
• Le Mans • Monarch 

WE WELL ONL Y QUALITY TIRES ONL Y THE BEST FOR OUR CUSTOMERS FREE 
MOUNTING-FREE COFFEE WHILE YOU WAIT OPEN 7-5:30 MON.-FRI., 7-12 SAT. 

All Season Raidal Up to 

$35°5 80,000 Miles with Proper Care 

$4995 Rag. 
$48.13 

Blackwall 
P165/80R13XZX P175/80R13XA4 

For Import and Small American Rag. '80.97 
Cars Excellenl Fuel Economy Blackwall 

$3995 $5395 
Reg. Rag. 

$57.19 • ... 44 

P 165/80R 13XZX P175175R 14XZX 
Whitewall Whitewall 

$5995- $8995 
Reg. Reg. 

S78.57 '102.80 

P 185170R 14XA4 220/55R390TRX 
Whitewall Whitewall 

'RII CO"II WHILI YOU WAIT. 
'-SERVICE 

IMKE SPECIALS 
FrIII-E" Aua •• EIT 01 L l1li LUIE ,...... "Mn 
$1985 

_New dloc pod. AN'.h .... $1395 PICk Iron!~ lnopoct wh .. , 

_'ng '.'1*\ cyllndert 
caliper. biNd ' .dlu,'oY.lem. 
a ... odlUl1. 

MOil American Cars ' .. " '4." Up to 5 Ots. Most U.S. 
Carland light Trucks . ...... , . ." ... 

.I 

· , ., 

· , , . 
I , 

IJ 
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Arts and 

'Great 
becom 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

ntertainment 

hite ·Way' may soon 
one Great White Elephant 

O r--- contributing new works to the maiden n season, which started just last month. 

~ d Mamet has been associated with Chicago 
U roa way' theater for more than a decade. so his 

choice to return there is not too surprising. 
even considering his extensive Broadway 

Every weekday in 
The Daily Iowan NEW YORK - A a source of im

portant new pi ys. Broadway 
hasn·t been rell Ie for decades. 
Over the past f~w years - and 

during the current season rspecially - its 
influence on serious Amer an theater has 
dwindled almost to invisib lity. 

and Hollywood credits. But the questions L:......:::::~~_~ ______________________ ...;-____ -J 

nag: Why Chicago? Why not Broadway? 

Yet Broadway remains big business. a 
focus for the national medl ,a grand tradi
tion if nothing else, In t e career of a 
serious playwright, a ser us actor or a 
serious stage director. a roadway credit 
can have a serious impact 

So Broadway retains Its t tie as the Great 
White Way. But it's clea y in danger of 
also becoming the Great hite Elephant 

This season, for ins ceo box office 
business has almost equ led the record 
high it reached last season. yet the number 
of new plays and musicals ikely will set a 
record low. On any night nearly half of 
Broadway's 36 theaters ar dark, 

HOW ro ACCOUNT f this seeming 
contradiction? Easy . Broadway's 
relatively few hits are ch rging so much 
(up to $50 a ticket). they ore than com
pensate for all the missin shows, 

And most of those hit are holdovers 
from previous seasons - ~ CboMis Liae. 
Cats. La Cage Aux FOlles't far this year 
(the season traditionally r ns from June 1 
to May 31) only one new usical has sur
vived, and it's officially a~revival - Tbe 
King and I, starring Yul Brynner in his 
"farewell" tour. 

The overwhelming odds gainst success 
and the prohibitive costs of production con-

This Is the IIrst In a three-part series 
on the current stale of Broadway, 

spire to keep Broadway dark. So do Actors' 
Equity restrictions on rehearsal time -
four weeks for a play, six weeks for a 
musical, neither period nearly long enough 
to assuage the jitters of producers with a 
$2,5 million or so investment 

Yet new plays and musicals do reach 
Broadway, although they rarely follow the 
old out-of-town-tryouts-leading-to-a-big
Broadway-opening route , Instead , a 
musical often begins in a workshop - a 
production mounted in a small New York 
theater with an eye toward an eventual 
Broadway berth, And a play, more and 
more often. emerges from one of the 
regional theaters across the country. 

These regional theaters, which seem to 
be flourishing in indirect proportion to 
Broadway's decline, offer to important 
playwrights a proving ground for their new 
works. At such outposts as the Yale Reper
tory Theatre, the American Repertory 
Theatre in Cambridge. Mass., and the 
Arena Stage in Washington, D.C., new 
plays can grow and mature away from the 
New York media spotli&ht. 

At The New Theatre Company in 
Chicago, for instance. resident playwrights 
John Guare and David Mamet are each 

"BROADWAY IS REALLY dead." 
Mamet told the Chicago Sun-Times last 
month. "Theaters are being torn down. And 
too many people don 't want anything to 
provoke or trouble them, They come home 
tired from the office and they just want to 
relax, hear some silly nonsense, watch 'The 
Love Boat. ' Broadway Is basically dinner 
theater without food!' 

Dinner theater or not, it 's still Broadway, 
home to bright lights, big breaks and bigger 
bucks. And the occasional good play still 
finds its way there - after it's proven itself 
at a regional theater, 

The Goodman Theatre in Chicago, the 
parent of The New Theatre Company, has 
had its share of New York successes. 
Mamet's Pulitzer Prize-winning Glengarry 
Glen Ross recently completed a lO-month 
run on Broadway, following its U.S. 
premiere at the Goodman . Mamet's 
Edmond likewise opened at the Goodman 
before transferring virtually intact to off
Broadway. And David Rabe's Hurlyburly, 
still running on Broadway. premiered at 
the Goodman last year specifically so that 
director Mike Nichols could tend to its 
problems without New York critics looking 
over his shoulder. 

Tomorrow: The serious Side of Broadway -
Hurlyburly Bnd Ma Rainey'. Black Bottom, 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

DANCE COMPANY 

PRESENTS 

SPACE PLACE CONCERT 

8:00 PM APRIL 25,26,27 

AT NORTH HALL 

TICKETS $2 AT DOOR 

Tuesday 

Cup 
Night 

75¢ 
Refills 5()¢ 

You Keep 
The Cupl 

21 West Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

_ .j/:ui-POSn 
YOU'VE GOT IT COMING. 

•• tro (PO) 

TIlE PUllPLE ROSE OF CAIRO 
WMkd.y. 1.30 , UO 
III. , lun, 1 : • • a:., I: •• 7:JI). .:. 
Clmpull I. 
O.lIy 2.00, . : •• ' ;00, •• 

Clmpulli 

8EYEI. r HILLS COP 
0.11y 2.00, 4: • • 7:00, •• 

CampUll1I 

CAT'SUE 
O.lIy 1::10, I :. , 1::10, 7:S0. '~O 

Englert I 

LADYHAWKE 
W .. kdlY. 7:00, ' :l1li 
Sal. • Sun. 2:00. 4:., 7i1O •• ,0 
Engl .. 11I 

i'!'d~1 A.~~~~ JA) 
8ot' lun , 1:., 4:00, 1:l1li. 1:00 

Clnama I (PO-13) 

lOWllf8 VlllAnarS 
Wttkd.,. 7:00' 1111 
SI'. l Sun 1'l1li. 400. 7:00. 1:11 

Clneml" 
. TIlIREAKFAIT a.UI (A) 
W""d.,. l ;OO' . 'SO 
a.l, 'Sun. 2;00, . : • • 7:00. ' :l1li 

Central States sets no return date 
for Art ilm Series to Iowa City 

I -and 

By Richard Panek 
Slaff Writer 

W HATEVER 
the Art 

After a Ulrlee-finonth run 
last • the series 

was scheduled to resume the Campus 2 
this past January, but tral States 
Theatre Corp. postponed opening to 
early March, After a booking of 
Looely Hearts. however, series disap-
peared. When. if ever. return? 

"To save further we feel 
we'd be better off 
Emmett Frazer, Iowa 
Central States. which I\"",r~t,p" 
eight commercial ... 0 •• 0 .... 

honest. we got caught 
down." 

Frazer blamed booking 

Films 
continuing delays in the series. 

"We never dreamed that WItness would 
play the way it did," Frazer said. "We 
never dreamed that Beverly Hills Cop 
would laSt 21 weeks. We knew Amadeus 
was a good movie, but good movies aren't 
always accepted, and it was." 

mE CENTRAL STATES home office in 
Des Moines. Frazer said, is "very well 
satisfied with the results" of the Art Film 
Series from last semester, "and they want 
to continue it. They just got into a bind on 
some of these movies." 

Frazer conceded that part of the problem 
in scheduling an Art Film Series is 
designa ting one theater as an art house. 

" I don't know if we can ever convince 
them (the home office) it's a seven-screen 
town, with one extra art house," FraZ/!r 
said. 

He cited the simultaneous bookings of 
such films as A Passage to India. The Kill
ing Fields and Amadeus as a hopeful sign 
for art film fans. 

"One thing it's proven to the home office 
Is we can do more than one art film at a 
time and the people of Iowa City will sup
port them for more than one week at a 
time." he said. 

Several of tile films promised for this 
semester's Art Film Series, he added; 
might be scheduled before summer break, 
Other art films, he said, might run during 
break or over the summer. The movies still 
most likely to appear here. according to 
Frazer, are 1984, Careful. He Might Hear 
You and Paris. Texas, 

THE 

Pizza Night at The Milil 

If you haven't tried the fine 
Pizza at The Mill, here's your 3 
chance at a discount, J 

Tonight Only 
$1 off any small pm 

$2 off the menu price of any 
medium or large pizza .• 

- No coupons required -

-"CORI-

B The MILL CIC 
RESTAURANT 

12tEast No COIleI' 

~ 
Tuesday Special 

I--------~----------, I $2.00 off I 
I 14" pizza I 
I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337·8200 I 
a ___________________ J 

PIZZA • SALADS • BEER 
Dine In or carry out 

Plenly of parking In rear 
Tues.-Sat 4 pm·1 am 

hperience the un"QUIt." jlmospherr jl . 

Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. Gilbert Street 

(Acrou ""'" Ralston Creek Apartrrwntsl 

Double Bubble i i 

& At 
Gilbert o and 

" PrentiS5 

.' taurrn 

to -7 pm Mon.,Sal 
FREE POPCORN 

A1II'a:vs Available· 
Sal/sage. Be~(, PeIJlJl·un/l. 
or Canadian BacQII. 

Open 7 DIY' a WMk 
4:00 pm to 1:00 am 
302 E. Bloomington 

~IT08 
j ......................... ' .................................... "' ...... " ...... ....,..'~, 

1 ' 1 
i J. 

( ',II/lI'Ut' SI/('I'I PIn;:" .. ~ 
r, ' ,'-! ACROSS 58 Frankie Frisch I Gandhi'sland IS G-men'. ora. ~II! • 

PIZZA & MORE 10 Informal II Rotate S7 - du Dlable 
.. 1 Atlas contents goodbye 11 Youthful • Extemal world ~ 

SOUp, Salad & Pizza Bar, ~ SExcuse .1Slzeoftype attendant • FIsbor sutflll ~ 
'-! 10 Stain 12 WIthin : Comb, 12 Newspaper .. Caress II! 

Daily 11 am to 2 pm, 5 pm-8 pm " 14 Inter- form publisher: 41 Slave ot yore ~~ 
IS Unstable U _ -Nelne 1858-1935 ... Sent by wire 

Enjoy the great outdoors-Soup. Salad & Pizza to gol particle Line 13 Mueslace ... Pearmaln 
Quick & Easy '1. S.A. rodent ... Jewish feast 18 Matures centera , 

, 17 Radlo.comlcs 15 Profound .1 Usual • More insipid '-'450 All the SouP. Salad & Pizza you can eal/ .. character DOWN UTautness IIHahnorKahn ~ 
.'-! 2tAnnapolls U-crowfiles IlLibyan II! 
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'-! U Gltyon the S _ acids 32 Vice President nelahbor II! 
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IELDliOUS 
111 E. COLLEGE ST .. IOWA CITY, IA. 522040 

$1111 DIIIIS 
IU.EIS 

$1 DO PIICHEIS 
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It Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta I "= I 1 WANT 

I ... ,. .... PIIIE I ! Spopso.ed by, I 
I ~ • ..,. ... Ie • s..,I, I 
! t Iowa's most complete book selection I . featuring 40,000 tlUes. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Heiles to present 
h psichord recital 

William Heiles, a guest artist at the 
UI School of Music, will present a 
harpsichord recital at B tonight In 
Clapp Recital Hall and will offer a 
lecture-<lemonstraUon at 12:30 p,m, 
Wednesday In Harper Hall of the VI 
Music Building. 

four duets from Clavlersbung III, the 
"G oldberg" vari ati on s fr om 
Clavlerlbung IV and five sonatas by 
Scarlatti. 

The lecture-<lemonstration on Wed· 
nesday, part of the weekly Wednesday 
In Harper series, Is entitled 
"Harpsichord for Pianists," Hetles, professor of music at the Un

iversity of Illinois In Champaign
Urbana, is appearing as part of the VI 
Baroque Fest, a two-year celebration 
of the SOOth birth anniversaries of J,S. 
Bach, Handel and Scarlatti and the 
tOOth birth anniversary of Heinrich 
Schutz, 

Heiles has performed extensively as 
both a pIanist and harpsichordist. His 
series of recorded lecture-recitals, 
"The Piano Sonatas of Pierre Boulez," 
is held by libraries of major conser
vatories and university schools of 
music, 

Tonight's harpsichord recital wID 
honor two of the celebrated composers 
with a program consisting of Bach's 

Both th e recital and lecture
demonstration are open to the public at 
no charge, 

Lectures, films highlight 
'Art and Life in Africa' 
A series of public events accompany· 

ing the "Art and Life in Africa: Selec· 
tions from the Stanley Collection" ell· 
hibition a t the UI Museum of Art will 
continue with lectures by Ana Lopez 
and Michael McNulty, 

national and Comparative Studies, will 
speak on "The Impact of Urbanization 
on Rural Ufe," Sunday at 2 p.m. 

McNulty will give lllustrations of the 
close relationship that exists between 
urban and rural development, and of 
how rural-based institutions such as 
the extended family and the rural 
market affect urbanization in Africa, 

, Lopez, a fellow In Communication 
Studies and director of the Bijou 
Board, is writing her dissertation on 
Third World films. She will speak on 
"The Independent African Cinema," 
Wednesday at 12:30 p,m, 

She will be directing her comments 
to two films by Ousmane Sembene, and 
to JOM, which will be shown at the Bi
lOu today and Wednesday, 

Events in the Art and Life in Africa 
series are open to the public and free of 
charge. The events are supported in 
part by a grant from the Iowa 
Humanities Board and the National 
Endowment for the Humanities, 

McNulty, a UI geography professor 
.and director of the Center for Inter-

The Museum is open Tuesday 
through Saturday, 10 a,m, to 5 p,m" 
and on Sunday, noon to 5 p.m, 
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DI Classifieds "NEW 10EII"." 
C~lcken-Iried , plump, 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations 

lulcy ..• Chlnese cuisine. You gel food 
DELIVERED lor take-oul prlc ... Call 
Phone·A-Fea", 338·8648 alter 4 

PI OPLI 
.. IITING 
PIOPLI 
Ooar -Soo RIghi Tlttougn Me," 

I _'d 10111 10 Bay "_- 10 you! 
P*M let ml know who you era 
soon - G.ry ... 25 

SWM, 35, .... on.bIy good-looking. 
""rO'ed In outdoor octlvttlu, 
Qtllurll ... nlo. dining out and good 
COOIINIIIOn. Would IlkllO milt at· 
dYe, 'un-toying. .tfecttOna ..... ttrae
"" women lor companlonohlp .nd 
It\Iy\)o moro, P,O Sox l0e3.I.C, 
m44, 4." 

OWF, 47, .UrlCl,vI, ICtive, "young,· 
leminlno bu. In<lopeltdon~ _kl 
lnendshlp, POlilble TlC .. c~anlll 
.. Ih compettble .. ngle m .... Ex. 
C!'Iange info fir.t 80. 1384.I.C .• 
522« 4-21 

5WM, 82, all m>nl condit ... , deslr .. 
IlCUtI woman • • ny agt, for til 
m_ .. lhOU! hlngup • . Box M. 15, 
DIlly Iowan, Room "' CC, low. 
CIty, IA 52242, 5-15 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION. low. 
City. nrat video d.tlng org.OlzaUon 
Opening "'pr' 131 For .n Inlormo· 
Ion plCkll on ,_ lila clUb 
pr_ur ... writ. THE VIDEO CON· 
NECTlON, eox 333, Iow1I C>1y, lOW' 
622« Sol 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Dally Iowln 
now offers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS&SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$S mlllimum 

PIRIONAL 

REMEMBER YOUR WEODING 
wllh • vldeotap. you and your 
l.m~1u con .. loy for _"I Coil 
Video Frllnd • . 338·8015 5-8 

LOSE WEIGHT "NO lAlIH MONEY 
Product 1~ l.tllloctOl\' or monay 
bock Elrn. good Incomt 01 .. Coli 
337.4e70, 5-11 

Imll ...... bl. 
on ,our If ... 
HAPPY DAY, 

IILLI. 
WANTED: Good ... 1 lor tht R,E,M, 
COncert , price aop"'1l1y noootiabla 
lorlronl row. 1.314-7133 nlghlllill 
I1lIdnighl. • • " 

WANT .. mt hlghIlOhl. 'n your hllr. 
bul not 111. br .. ay IooIc Ihe .un 
Ie.vo? Try THE COMMITTEE for 
tho IInnl n.'urol-_Iog h.'r color 
Illturing FIIIIMCOLOII FUTUIIII by 
FR4MI" trainod lac"~lclln., 337· 
2117 o-e 

LUIIAN supporlllnt, hllp, Infor· 
mIUOIj , .UPPOI1, An c.lI. conlldlrt· 
till, 353.62eS, .. 2 

&lCYDMlI 
Tilt Des MoIne. Skydl_s will be 
holding. ftrlt' ju"", "oInlng _r. 
on April 25m. For "!lorm.Hon, ceM: 
8_ OUoobul'/, ~1 or Jf/f/ 
Ktllogg, 338-3G51, 4-24 

PI RIONAL 
WEDDING MUSIC 

For "''''''ony, .-ption • . Siting. 
and chamber mutk: comtHnatlon. 
T ..... Itd ro"'e_. 338-000$.1· 21 

QUESTIONING? Beglr\rint '" 
acknoMedge your NXUaJ Oflentl
Uon? Gay People'. Union out· 
r_'dlecullion group, ToloodlY, 
IIprll 23, Flreaid' Room, 10 South 
GUl>ert, 8 p,m. 4·23 

AlE YOU A HUMANIST? 
IPAIl Of TIl 

1IOIIAl.-rt71 
Want to meet 

other humanists? 
Come for 

wine, cheese, plans to : 

314 WOOIIIllIE. I,C, 
IUIUY, 4/21, 

4:IOP.I, 

351·2590 

COMMENCeMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MENTS on .... Monday, April 22, 
by Alumni _.uon, AlUmni Con· 
te<, 8:00-5:00. Bllutllull\, 
"groved, IUppllu imlled, 5.9 

IlDOPTION: Hopplly mlrrled COU"'a 
with • lOt Of lova .Itd lOCurll)' Ifl 

I In.-lous to edopl • newborn. Ex· 
pen ... paid. Strictly confidontlol. 
Pie ... call .ttorney Scoll collecl al 
{31tI5611·0547,woekdIYS, 5-17 

, IlIOIITION 8ERVICE 
Low COOl bul qUility cart, 8-11 
wilks, '170, qu.llfild p.llonl: 
12 -18 w.ek. al.o IWlllable. 
P,j~.cy 01 doctor', oHlce, counsel
Ing Indlviduilly, nol group. EI
I.bllshod IInco 1873, experienced 
gynecologl.t, Dr. Fong CIII collecl, 
515-223~, Des Moines, III. 8-18 

""NTED 
EnI~Ullutic peroonl willi 101. 01 
schooioplrlt 10 becom. members In 
Ihi nowly rolor'11ld 810ck & Gold 
ClUb (lorrMt'1y thl cord oectlon) lor 
Ih. 1885 IOotb.1I 1OI1On. Tlckel 
gUllanleed for m.mbtral For Intor .. 
m.llon, c.1I Dllne, 353-26118 or 
Rl<k,353-2020, 5-1 

""NTED: RVAP II Ioklng n ..... 01 
wom.., Inleresled In being volunlHf 
tmorgtncy IIdvocatel on 1110 Rope 
Cr'.'. line a"'ng .hI .ummor and 
,.11, For mor. Inlormollon, .. 11353-
11208. "'21 

SUION, yOUr Clu. 01 '85 pollt .. 
.11 n.ro. Thl GlZobo, 127 Eoll 
Wllhlngton. 4.28 

MOO 
Summor ROTC clmp, no 
obllg.tlon/ ..... n .. , .. udentl only, 
353-37011. 8-14 

ADOPTION-In .~"n.ltvt to .bOr. 
.on. We can'l hII.,. our own child 
Ind _ 10 Idopl newborn. We can 
... y your modlcal ..... n .... nd 
hllp you IIIrOUgh thll dllllcull tlmo, 
Strictly 1egI1.{ll') 78 f·Of51, COIItCl 
anyttmo, 4·28 

·IIIIIIfISTO~M

Grllllnl-lolIl.d rump. & gil, 
zlrcfl ... l<fKtlln.-aqul.Nd 
VI_I, You gtl mythologlcll COr· 
c..... lOr Ir .. hly dOClpUllld 
prlcol. COli Phon.·A·IIII". 337r 
5Ot5,.1 mldnlghl, 4-a4 

p,m. . 4·24 

LOSE WEIGHT - LOSE INCHES 
Fa." healthy, 'ale, ,atlalylng, 100% 
guaranteed. Discounts available. 
Call New Image Services, 354-
8556. 6-.0 

24-HOUR movtng/h.ullng. Free e .. 
tlmat .. , low rates. Call anytllM. 
;!647611 8-10 

IF you have$f60 Ind a w.y 10 gat to 
New York . you can be in Europe by 
the day after tomorrow with AIR 
HITCH , For detail., call 1·800-372-
'234, 5-17 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechm.n Secretarial Service 
Phone 351·8523. 

HIIPPINESS ~ a bolloon bouquel 
dellvo<ld by BALLOONS OVER 
IOWA, 5-13 

VICTIMS of &e~uat haralimen1-lt 
work. In the classroom or per· 
80nal-lre wanted lor a Journalistic 
.tudy. Your anonymity and com
plete confidentlauty are assured . 
35:)",6210. ask for Nanette. Please 
leave I message with your flrat 
name Ind number. .(.22 

HAIR COlor prOblem? Call VeDepo 
HAIRSTYLING. 336· 1664. 5-7 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group lor 
women. Drop In Ivery Wednesday 
It 8:30 p.m .. 130 Norlh Madl,on. For 
InformaUon, call 353-6209, 5-14 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HlllL MALL, 
1141"; East College, above 
Jack.on's GIIta. 35'·0921. 5·8 

MAGICIAN, Ma~. any occa,'on 
magical. J heve a bag 01 trIcks. 337-
8030 or 338-8472. 5-6 

/\EROIICe DOWNTOWN It 
NautUuI H.allh Spa In the HoWda~ 
Inn, All cle_ drop-In. Pool, ",um 
room, lIun., IlCuzzi Includod. Call 
354·4574, 5-2 

fLASH DANCERS 
lor special occaslona. CIII TIna, 
35'.5358. 5-16 

PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN wtih 
Vldeoprlntsl Video Friends. 338· 
8015. &-10 

UNIVERSITY 01 Iowa IUrplu, equip
ment, Consumer Disco urn Corpora
lion, 2020 North Towne Lane, N.e .. 
Cod .. Rapid •. f·393-9049. 5-10 

~RNA'S "MR. MAGIC" perlorma 
magic trlckl tOf any occasion . 
RealOnably priced , 351 ·9300, ISk 
lor Michael McKlY. 4-3d 

THINK of us first lor furniture that 
last . ... Qu.1l1y nandmado lurnllura. 
lOW'" ARTISANS G ... LLERY, Mon
day, 10-9 p,m" Tueaday-Sltur. 
doy, fO-5 p.m., '3 
Soulh Linn , 4·24 

DIIIL· ... ·8I1LE MESSAGE, 554· 
1010. FREE BISLE CORRESPON· 
DENCE COURSE, 5·3 

KEYSTONE AND BREC~ENRIDGE 
COLORADO CONDO 

Three bec:lloom townhQuH, prl~ate 
I.cuzzl, SilO per night. Dpon dot .. : 
418 - 4130. C.II 319· 393·6f82, 
Bruct or Crllg, 4-24 

PLANNING I woddlng? Tno Hobby 
Pr"l on"l natlon.1 lo.s of quality 
Inllitations Ind .cceaao,les. 10% 
dtecount on order. with present.· 
lion oIlhl. Id, Phone 351 ·7413 
evenlngJend weekendt. 4-23 

GAVLINE 
353-7162 

MINI ITORAGI 
Rent your unit now for summer, 

All sizes currently available. 
From $25 per month, 

U ITOR. ALL 
337.3101 

PIRIONAL ." 

IIRVICI 
PIIOfUIIONAL PI4OTOGIIAI'HIII 
Wlddlng', portrlHl, portlollo., Jon 
V.n "'ien, 364.1512111 ... 5 p.m. 1.1 
21 

COMMUNlII II .. OCIATISI 
COUNSIL'NG H IIV'CD: 

• Person., Growth • lIf. Cd ... 
• RoI"'onshlps/CouplIl/F"",Uy 
Co.'lIel • Sp'rllu. ' Growlh .nd 
Probloms • Pro'_lonll I1IIft , CIl' 
338·3811 . 8·24 

PAOBLEM PAEGNIINCY 
Pro' .. slo.lI' counolllng, Abortion., 
SltO. CIII COil.., In Des MOInes, 
515·241l-2724, 8-12 

PIIOfIU'ONIIL 
WEOO'NG PIIOTOClIIIIPHY 
Retllonable paCkage price • . 

Aty, 354·~5. 

"'28 
THERAPEUTIC MASI AGE 

Swldl,h/ShlotlU, Cortlflld. Womll1 
only, HIli hour I nc( hour .ppoInl· 
monll . 351·0256. Monlllly pI.n 
.,,.II.ble. 8-21 

EXPERIENCED coun .. Ung 'or 
dopr .. alon, rel.tionlhlp Irouble, 
and 101ft self-esteem. Invest In mak· 
Ing a lifo Ihal workl bot1or. ANIMA 
COU NSELING CENTER. Ann. 
Moal, AC8W, 338·~ 10. 5-1 

VlETNAMIERII VETEIIANB 
Counseling and rap group. Free. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337-6996, 8-8 

STRESS MAN"GEMENT CLlN'C 
Counaellng for , fen lion, Inxloty, 
d.pre,,'on, family problema. Lind. 
Chlndler, M,A .. 337·6998. 8-18 

IMMERSE YOURSELf 
In loothlng wat. r •... 
THE LILLY POND 

K.y Pitts, 337.7510 
8-1. 

MEDICIIP PHARMACY In Corlivllli. 
Where II COil, Ina to kllp h.~hy, 
354-4354, 8-17 

A80 RTIONS provtded In comfor. 
table, suppor1fvo Ind educltionll 
almolphe,.. P.rtner, welcoma, CIII 
Emm. Goldm.n Clinic lor Women, 
low. CIIy. 337·21 fl . 8-10 

SPRING SPECIIIL 
1 hour therapeutic mlttag., 112.50; 

HILP WANTID 

RLL AVON 
Mlk. fanlutlc moneyl Earn up 10 
50% lor IChooi. Coli Mory, 338-
7823; BllItda. 848-2278, 8·21 

TENANT 
~DUNSELDR 

for the Protective 
ASSOCiation ror Tenants, 
Strong communication 

skills req uired In 
deiling with 18ndlord/ 
tenant Issues , Training 

provided, Beginning 
summer 18sslon, may 
continue through fall. 
10- 15 hours/week, 

$4,50/hour. Work-atudy 
only. Apply at 

P.A.T. OFFICE 
111 Flaar, IMU. 

Application deadline 
April 22, 

PART. TIME/FULL. TIME 
ph.rmac:llt wlnted. Inquire at Milan 
Drug, 331 We.1 Fourth 8lreel, Milan, 
IL or .. 111·309-787·1321 . Aok lor 
Tom Kourll. 8·21 

CIIMP COUNSELOIIS 
Wanled lor prly.tt Michigan 
boys/girls swnMer camp •. T .. en: 
"'mming, canoeing ... llIng, water 
.kllng, rillery, orchlry, lennls, goIl, 
gymna.tlcl, 'Portl, camping, cra11l, 
drematici OR riding. alao kllchen, 
oftlce, malnlenlnco, Salary $700 or 
more plu. R&B. Morc ~, 1785 
Ma",e, Norlllfl.,d, IL aooe3. 312· 
448-2444. 5-13 

"'''TURE, expertonced, lOVing, non
Imoklng lemale wenled for cMId 

I'~ hour, SI6 ,00, Llcenlld In 
SWedllh, Shlatlu, 1001 reflexology, 3 
year.' 8Kperienc8. 354-6380. 
Women only. 5-13 

SATISFIED wltn your birth contrOl 

, care and IIgh' houookooplng, Now 
York, Long Illandarea. Board. room 
plul lliary. Aafet'enclI required. 
Start II lOOn a. po,alblal commtt 
Ihrough Llbor DIY. PI_ cal 1-

methOd? If not, come to the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women for info(· 
matlcn about cervical capa, 
diaphragms and other., Partner. 
wolcome, 337-2t II . 5-9 

ALCOHOLICS IINONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: W.dnesd.y .nd FridlY 
noon al Wes+ey House MIJ&Jc Room, 
Saturday noon at North Hall, Wild 
BIII'I Coli .. Shop. 5-8 

TUXEDO RENTIILS: Aller Six , 
Pla"e Cordln dr Bill BI .... 8eglnn-
Ing a. S28.00 complele. 
ShOOs-Sli.OO. Theatricil Shop, 321 
SOUlh Gllbor\. 338·3330. 5-13 

RIIPE ASSAULT HARIISSMENT 
Rope Crisis Line 

338·4800 (24 hours) 
5-9 

;OUN~ELlNG lor low sell-.. I .. m, 
panic. stress. depression. 
relationship troubles, suicidal feet. 
Ings. "NIMA COUNSELING CEN-
TER, Anna Mosl, ACSW. 338-
3410. 5,18 

HER" PSYCHOTHERAPY 
experienced therapists wIth feminist 
approach 10 Indlvtdual, group .nd 

I ,?ouple counseling; for men and 
'Women. Sliding seele fees, student 
financial assistance, TIUe XIX acup. 
led. 35 ... ,226. 4-25 

PREGNIINCY 1 E5TING. 
Confidential, reasonable. Counsel~ 
Ing ."lIable, The GynecOlogy 01-
lice. 351·7762. 5-8 

THERAPEUTIC MASSIIGE for 
stress management and deep retax· 
ation. fOf women and men. Sliding 
scale fees. HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY, 354-1226. 4·24 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidentlalaupport and 
tesllng. 338-86115. We care. 4-29 

PERSONAL, relallonshlps, .. x· 
uallty. ""Iclde. Inlorma1lon. referrals 
{med,c.', legal, coun .. llng): CRISIS 
CENTER, 351.0140, FrIO. 
Anony1us. Confldentlal. "'30 

HILP WANTID 

MARKETING/MANAGEMENT: 
Llbor.' Art. College ... klng PhD or 
A80 at professor asslltant rank. 
MBA'a may be conaldered for In
structOr posItion. Seven-course 
assignment. usually three prepara
tions per academic yea'. Evening 
class .t additional compenaatlon. 
Send resume and credentials by 
Mey 15th 10 

Dr. J. Preston Cole 
Coo College 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402 

MIEOI ... 2e 

JUNIOR H!~h teachers: • language 
IIrts • science. social sludles • part 
lime remedial teacher. St. Plu. X 
School. Cedar Rapids, 1-393-4507 
or 1-:193-4552. 4-25 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ACTIVIST 
Help Clean 

Up Iowa 
A statewide and national 
environmental organlm
tiDn Is now hiring perma· 
nent sslaried staff lor out
reach snd Iu nd raising. 
Requirements: Articulate, 
concern for environment, 
Intarest In political work. 
Adv8ncement potentlel, 
travsl opportunities, 
Call 10:00 a.m.·3:oo p.m. 

Monday-Friday to 
schedule an. Intervl8w, 

In Cedar Rapids 
IOWA CITIZEN 

ACTION NETWORK 
318·383-7208 

NEED a summer lob? Going homa 
this summer? Taka lob ~omo now 
and bring II b.Ck tIIll 1111, C.II 67&-
2S48 Inytlme. 4·21 

ECONOMICS: Inltructorluslallnl 
proleuor, one year replacement 10 
teach principles, mathematieel 
economic., price theory. com .. 
parative .Yltems and ... tlatk:11 
analyall, SInd appllcilion end Ihr .. 
letters 01 reterence by May 15 to: 

Dr. J. !)r.ston Col, 
Vice Pr .. ldtnl & 
OlIn 01 College 
Coo Collegl 
Cedlr R.pldl, IA 52402 

"AIEOI "'28 

RECEPTIONISTIIU8INUS 
.. 11.lonl wanted full-Umo lor <Ionlll 
pr.bllco, Loolclng lor • coring 
peopl .. perlon .klNId .nd ex· 
perlenced with pldenlechedullng, 
Inlern .. Iyplng Ind telephono .kllil. 
Send re.ume IO ~ Dajly lowln. eoll 
M.3, Room 111 CC, Iowa City, III 
52242 5-3 

CLEAR CREEK ~Igh School .-. 
.n EngU.h.Journlll.m combl .. llon 
lor '85fM, coochlng t Vllleblt. SInd 
1011., and ruume 10 Tom MCllraovy, 
PrincipII, Clo .. Creek High SchoOl, 
Tlllln, III 52340. 4.24 

8ECRETIIRY, pert-lime, not""''''· 
.Iudy, Iy ... 50-80 w.p.m" good 
grammar .nd aptliing okMI., IX' 
peritn .. prtltrrld, Ayilitble 10 
work """noon •• grill lor llUdent. I 
Apply I I Studenl _1.Uon. Of· 
Hce In IMU, U 011. Call 353-5481 II 
quullonl. Deadline lor .ppllc:l-
tlonl, 4128185, 4-28 

516-822·5n3. 5-2 

Am: ..... 1WORS 
Picture yourself making 

11410Il0l111 
and getting professional 

career experience. 
Placement aHer 

grlduatlon av.llablo. 

. " ........ 
for appolntmenl . 

COllege credll available, 

WIINTED: Load gultarlsl IOf rock 
IItd roll bond, Intluenc .. : Spring.· 
leen. Petty, elc. Strong emphella on 
orlgln!!!' ma.rlsl. Alk for Buck, 3504-
2130. 4-23 

MANAGER, clollling a.ore. 
Enorgatlc Indlvtdual, clolhlng and 
sales ell:perlence necessary. Salary 
and benefIt • . Apply In person, 207 
Eaal Washing lon, ... 23 

TWO graduale asalstanl poslUooa: 
One-h.II-Ume, begin. July 1; 
one-quarter. time. begins Septem
ber 1. Women's Center, 130 North 
Madison, 353-6285. 4-21 

1110 YOUfl SI'fIIII 
All) EAmK IU 

turn IMoa 
auMIIEII WlllllllWACl£7 
We need hard workers 
willing to relocate in 

private homes for 
ihe sumn}er. . 1WE&4Z11 

for tbe summer. 
Car availability preferred. 

For interview, write : 
a_ElIWOII( 
p,g, III 5112 

CIrI)YlIII, IA 52241 
Jnclude: Name, address, 

phone number, )'ear and major. 

EARN EXTRA money helping ot~.,. 
by gl~lng p!siima. T~ree to four 
hours of spere I1me each week can 
earn you up to S90 per monlh. Paid 
In cash. For Information. call or SlOp 
at IOWA CITY PL~MII CENTER, 
318 Eisl Bloomington Slreet, 351. 
4701 , 6-17 

FULL.TIME nlghl eudllor wanied lor 
The Amon. Holiday Inn. Located 17 
mllea west 01 lowe CIIy on 1·80. 
Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Please apply In person at 
The Amona Holiday Inn, 1·80, E,n 
225. 4-28 

"SUMMER JOBS IN IlLASKA,' 
Current Factual Publication, $4.95: 
IIla.ka Employment Markellng, P.O. 
Sox 39, Suite 22, Junelu, AK 
99802. "'28 

WOULD you like to live with a won. 
dertul Boston family with two young 
Children? We are look1ng for an 
enthulilitic, mature. responalbfe 
nonsmoker. Muat love kids and 
make one year commitment. Wan. 
ted lor June. Call 1617) 731·92.5 or 
.. rile: Ro .. nlh." 248 Doen Rood, 
Brookllno, Mil 02146. ...25 

NOW hiring, full o( plrl.llme 
buspertons and dlJhwasherl, 
nlgnts, Apply In PerlOn, Mon
dlY-rnurldey, 2-4 p,m .. Iowa 
River Power Company. EOE. 4-25 

RESEARCH SUBJECTS WANTED 
U of I Hospitals and Clinics Physical 
Ther.py Department I ... eking per
sons who are experlenctng low back 
pain to participate In a research pro
Ject. For more InformatIon, ca113S&-. 
2663, 4-24 

NIINNY 
Young woman 10 IIva wllh lamlly In 
auburban Bolton, Care lor l-yoor 
old boy ond light houlekooplng. 
Salary plus room and board. Start 
711185 or 911185-.tal. your 
preference. Please send leUar, 
resume and photo to: Sarbara 
Siegel , 90 RIchardson Road. 
Melr .. o, M" 02178. 4-23 

WANT an Easl Coasl experience? 
NInny Pla .. 'menl, Mrs, K.y R, Pap, 
SIC Cny, lowl 50583, 1·712·862· 
4653. 4-2. 

TELEMIIRKETERS needed In our 
oHIcI. CI1I351·5366 belween 5-9 
p,m. "'30 

ROCKY w.nll rell.ble pl"a delivery 
drllllfS, mUlt be 18. Apply In perlOn 
.1 Rocky Rococo, 2_4 p.m., 
Monday-Friday, "23 

NANNY agency hla Immedlote 
opening, In New York, Conn..,icut 
and Olher .1.111, Muot comm~ one 
year. Clanlc Personnel, 319-396-
lG28. 5·8 

IUIINIII 
OPPORTUNITY 

ART gallery and CU'lom Iremlng 
bulln_ lor aate In low. CIIy-ln. 
venlory, fiX1\J ru.nd oqulpmtnt, low 
ovllhold. Priced lor quick llle, 
35 ... 7652, IVInlogo, 5-13 

RIIUMI 
PIIOfESBIONAL RESUME 

PII!PAIIATION 
Co.l: '25,00 

CIM lor ",pOIn.ntenl: 
Mlkt, 354-031)1, 

Rllumn 

8-12 

S3,80lpeg. " 
WOIIO GII_C PIIRTHIRB 

338·3883 
5-1 

TYPING 
'. 

,,, ...... Iypld, FMI, ICcuralt, 
r_fblt ,.,., Eocttlen. 
E_goney 8 .. rllll'/, 338-5874 . .. 
21 

IIOKANNE'I TYI'ING, Clllovtnlngo 
(111 10 p.m,) or_and .. 384· 
284 • . 8-21 

ALL your typing .-•. CIII Cyndl, 
351.1oae, ovonlng.bOtortl0 
p.m, 8-21 

TYI'INQ 
.nd word prooeulng 

In one da~. 
WORD GRAPHIC PIIIITHEIIB 

338·3183 
5-1 4 

P"PERI typed. Flit. Chllp, IIc· 
curate. Downlown location. Call 
Emlly, 354-2321. 5-17 

EXPERIENCED, loot, aceullte . 
T arm p.per., manuacrlpl., etc. tBM 
StllClrle.338-3108, 8-11 

111M: Term peperl, Idltlng; SUI 
Soer".'.' School grldu.I •. 337· 
5456, 8-10 

QUALITY I)'plno: MlnulCrlpla. 
the .... pipers ... : romance 
I.nguages, Gorman. Be.h, 1·841l-
5348. 5-18 

COLONIIIL PARK 
BUSINESS H RVICES 

lDi17 Hollywood IIvd., _ 00 
Typing, word procosolng, leltor., 
rnumes, bookkeeping. whllover 
you neld . Allo • regular Ind 
mlcroc .... ne lranlCrlption. Equip-
",.nf, IBM Dlapllywrlte<. FOIl, of· 
'lcNtllt, realOnlble. 5-15 

CONNIE'S Iyplng Ind word 
prOC88llng . 75«. pagl. 351.3235, I 
a.m.-noon. 5-14 

Phyl'l Typing 
15 year.' experience 
term papers, these •. 

IBM. 338-11996, 
5-13 

FREE PARKING. Word procel"ng, 
Idltlng, Iyplng, Spotd Is our 
1pIC11I1)'1 PECHMIIN 
SECRET /\RIAL HIIVICE. 351· 
8523. 5-8 

COLLINS Iyplngl_d proco,,'ng, 
201 Dey Building AIOVE IOWA 
BOOK, 8-5 p,m. 338-5588, Evon-
Ingo, 351·4473. 4-28 

TERM paperl Iypld and odllod. 
Smlth·Corona Typetronic. 351 .. 
8388, 4.25 

TYPINGI"ORD PROCESSING-2S 
years profeulonal typing ex-
perlence. Very rellOnable. 354· 
1394 after 5:30 p.m. wookd.ys. 
WOIkondl, 9:00 a,m.-8:00 p.m, 

4-24 

~~ 
'\WIt1). tOfA r«~~, 

,1IffiJI1E ~ 5AVIIlE06 1200 rue' 

WORD 
PROCIIIING 

TECHNIGRAPHICS 
c.n help you S.P.E .... LI 

Our new word procesllng .. r~lce 
'eltures B ~O.OOO word dictionary to 
check your Spelling. For your theals 
or dissertation. word processing 
from Technlgraphb. Plaza Clntre 
One. 354·5650. 4-28 

FREE PARKING. Typing, edillng, 
word processing . Speed Is Our 
speclaltyl PECHM"N 
SECRETARllllSERVICE. 35'-
8523, 5-18 

COMPUTIR 
- . -

SlASHEDI Nuhue OSIDD 01 .. 
koHOI, $13.00/bo. (10). Disk c ..... , 
$1 .00. Diokloglc, 351.2474. 8-14 

APPLE II Plus computer. printer. 
disk drhle. monitor, cplor 
modulator, $800. 338-2087, ask lor 
Tom , 4·23 

FOR RENT; Computer lermlnals, 
S30/monlh; 300 Blud Modem, 
S7,50lmonlll; aultable lor com· 
munlca~on wllh Weeg Compu.er 
Center. 351·3184. 5-15 

USED computer for ule, Call for 
machln .. ayallable and prlclog. 
351-1549. 5-1 

"PPLE II PLUS 64K compu.o< with 
colClt' monitor and disk drive. 
Software, 1001 CIII Ed 01353-
1008, 4·26 

FULLY Weeg compallble aYllem: 
Tellt .. terminal, Hayel 1200 
Modem, d'glt., printer & Decwrllor, 
e.collonl condillon, "000. 351. 
8340. 5·3 

DIGITAL DecWrl.o< II prlnfor· 
terminal, Weeg compatible, mUlt 
• ell, "25. 338-9795 aller 5:00. 4·25 

COMPUTERS, perlpherala, sup-
pileI, WO'vo gol or can got anything 
you need at Specla' Low Prices. 
Computers sold on consignment 
basi • . let us know whit you have. 
Call 351-7549, '0 l,m.-9p,m, 6-19 

010 YOU ~NOW thaI Condullat lIIe 
UniverJlty 0' Iowa has been 
publishing educational software 
since 19751 For a free catalog, call 
353·5761, 6-12 

MOVING 

MOVING to Cleyel.nd or 
somewhere &aong the way? Share a 
truck whh me. low cost. 351-
8501. ""9 
. 

STUDENT MOVI NG SERVICE 
Economicl' and .. sy. 

338-"34, 
...26 

"S/HOUR Includ .. holp moving, 
g .. and. p .... nger.l.k.n. Call Phil. 
337-8399. 4·21 

24·HOUR moylnglhaullng, FrIO e .. 
tlma .. a, lOW rOl ... Call an)'tlme, 
351·6788. 5-2 

MOVING? 
One-way Ryd .. 'ruckl, Iocll movtng 
trUCkS , Picking boxes and barrell. 
IIERO RENTAL, 227 KirkwOOd. 338-
971 I, uk for Ruth or John. 5·7 

ITORAGI 

STORIIOE-STORIIGE 
MlnI.war.hOUH unltl from 5' X 10', 
U·S.oreIlIL 01.,337·31508. 5- 16 

All con bo ""lid on thi lOllowlng 
public r.dlo st'llono: FM: KCCK 
611,3, KUNIGO,t: AM: WSUI 81O, 

.,CYCLI 

PIINAIIONIC DX·2000, 12,"potd 
blkl, Etceellenl condillon, $225, 
negotl.b,., lIok lor Brol38il-3342 or 
338-2162, 4·26 

28" ""me, Scnwlnn, Super LIT our, 
VOI'/ good condition, $200, 
negotl.ble.338-1877. 5-3 

"lINflD: Ctnnond ... B_r or 
o\Iter !rlller·type Ittacnment lor 
kid., COIl 3e4-0755 aft" 4:00 p.m, 4-
14 

MEN'S Sc~wlnn Suburbon 522·22, 
5-.potd, $60. 337-8108, ali< lor 
Tid, 4-26 

Fu.. 12.~, 21", S125. 337·8385, 
354-2888. 4·25 

MEN'S 12·aptld Motoboc ... , fine 
componen", oxlrll, S276 or big, 
351·0tI4, 6·2 

TWO SchWInn 21 l(lCh fram' l CJ. 
Ipotd., S60118O. Call 353-3a38, 
Ttrry or· DIan, 5-2 
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IICYCLI 

MUST SELL 
MAKE OFFER 

1884 Full dol R.y, IKclil.nl condl-
lion. Col Tim, 338-2ttQ, 

... " 
MEN" Schwinn 23 Inch 10-~, 
now IWO., good condlnon, S125, 
Jim, 386-5681 , 337-9421 , "'24 

NEW 1l1li4 Mlyall la·apeed, 2f", 
$1751bool oller. 354-16111 . "'23 

MOTORCYCLa 
lIT. Ko_.kl LTD1000, 5.800 
ml .... HAder plul many nl,a •. 
843· 2101, 5-11 

GIlEAT shopel 16111 Hond.750, 
Farrlng. Blckrllt, 1U_.rack, IOf1 
IIItddl<lbag., tank bag. Now tire. , 
mulller., cnlin, I procktl., SI,500, 
E_lngo, Mlkl 351·0652. 5-8 

1fT. IIZI50. low mllel, run. groa .. 
$875 or boot Offer, Alao htvi 1877 
KZ850 needa engine work. belt of .. 
1 .... 338-0838 ..... ,ng ... Ieove 
rMlNge. 4-21 

l Nl Yamlhl 400 windshield, 
bockr .. l, luggage rICk , crul., 
5,000 mile • . S750. 85e-3333, 856·. 
3855. 5-6 

,.77 8MW l000cC, 18,500 mllel, 
,uti Windjammer I eltcellent. 351· , 
8281 , 5-17 

l IT. Hondo CB 400, Korker 
heed ••• low mlleege, run. gr .. t. 
S500loIIer. 351·52f6, 5-2 

117. SUlukl GS750, Cal.lla Wind· 
J.mmer lrunk and laddlo bagl, low 
mll.ege, ."cellent condition. 354-
9401, ..... ,ng • . 4-25 

KAWIoSAKI 850, cafo Ilyle, Fox 
.hock., grlp·onl, r .. r .. tl, Grand 
Pr!. lerlng, 8,000 mlleo, .. coIltn1 
condilion. 338-7315 after 7 p,m. 5·2 

1.75 Ylmlha OHC 850, otectrlc, 
18,000 mites. excellent condition, 
new baUery, only $625. CoM 338-
7894, ISk lor Rick. 5-1 

ONE owner, 1980 Kawotakl KZ440 
lTD, almost like new, not broken In 
yOl, fUll dre .. , $1800 or be", olter . 
CIII (3181 38So8111 , 4-24 

1.71GS1000L Suzuki, 24,000 mile" 
loti of extra, new Ilres, excellent 
shape, $'0450lnootlable. Work. 1-
883-2212; home, 1·886·6227. 5-' 

l NO K ...... kl LTD 440, weU kepI, 
runl great. 338·5137. 4· 30 

1172 Honda 750-4, new helder, 
S500/boll oller. Todd ,351,8311. 4-
25 ' 

MUST SElLI 1979 SUZ G55501., 
brand new; Kerker head. lire, 
wlndohilld, headlight. FI'" bike, 
StOO/onor. 354·6583. 4·30 

, .. a Suzuki GS450L, new In 1983, 
stored both winters. te'8 than 2000 
mile., excellent condition, $1000. 
354-7702,ovonlng •. ...29 

1'.7. Kowa'lkl4OO, e.cllloni condl· 
non, 5000 miles, S790 or beSl oIl.r. 

1338.7138, ... 25 

FOR Ie .. expenslYa mOlorcycle In-
suraoce. call 338-7571. ...25 

" 
:.2 HONDII CM250 CUltom, e'-
cellenl condition . 2649 mil .. , 
backrest. Plexlfalr lng , lois 01 
chromo, 354.7347. ...29 

,.7' Honda CBK.550, black, ex· 
cellent condillon, two helmets, musl 
sell. Paul, 338-1780. 4-25 

FOR S ... LE: f976 Yamaha RD200c, 
e'cellonl condition, S350. C.1I331-
3.92. "'24 

' ItaO Yamahe SR250, 5000 mile., 
now battery, onlyS450, 338-5198. 4-
23 

1110 Suzuki 550 E. hr ... englne red , 
exceltent condition. Call 351-
6314.· ~ 4-U 

AUTO I.RVICI 

BOIl DISCOUNT RADIATOR 
AIID AUTO IEPAIR 

Towing and Slarting 
Service 

Low Ratel 

1910 Seulh6lh1 
a ..... au 

AUTO PARTS 
BATlEFUESt new and recOIl-
dltloned , guaranteed, free delivery; 
lump startl, $10,00; loweal prk:ed 
slsrlers and alternalors. BAnERY 
KING. !l51·713O. 5-16 

R.CR. ATIONAL 
VI HICL. 
SELLING new 1984 Ponliac Go Carl 
( .. ol.mall c.r). 354-4352, ... 25 

AUTO FORi lGN 
187' Honda Accord hatchback, 5· 
lpeed, AM-FM, Slool r.dlall. $1650, 
338-8007 . 5-8 

1.75 Rabbit, runl great, 
oconoml .. " reilible c.r, seso or 
beef oHer. 338-0863 avenlngl or 
leave message. 8-8 

, .... Datsun Senlra, 2·door XE, >-
.peed, AC , low mile. , Flrsl S5100 
sl." II. 828-4938 , 351·7603, 
do.ler. 4-28 

VW Squareback. 1972. runs weil l 
1500, beat oller. 337-2362, 4.25 

1_ MGB-GT, newly rebuilt engine, 
new brakes, machanfC.,1y sound 
CII, groot to drive, Call 335-0722, 
338·0264. '·25 
SAIIB loyoral 1980, 28,000 mil •. 
air, AMIFM CO .. 0I18, FW, 
ru,'proofed, undercoated, one ow· 
ner. Silo hlgh·quailly cor, 15850. 
351.2170, 5.2 , 
INO Toyola Cellca GT, .11 oplions, 
all e.cellen\. Dependable. Pretty. 
PLEASE ute answering maChine. 
S3880/o"er. 351·251' . 4·24 

DATSUN 280Z, red, 4-spood, AC, 
AM/FM caNens. Illoy riml, great 
sports car, $3100. Evenings, 351-
4282. ~. to 

1811 Honda Accord , 3-doer, 5-
aplld, PS, AC, IIMlFM Ilpa, mint 
condition, alklng $3500. 338· 
2113. ... 23 

COMPLETE rebuilt 1973 
volkSwagen, IKcalient COndition, 
11700: 1873 VOIk.wlgen, good 
_k car, SIiOO, C." K&K Aulo, IU4-
3881 . 8-17 

. POIITY 1t84 rid Pontiac FIOfO, 
8000 mil .. : 1862 VW convertible 
Rabbi!. Bolh '"cellenl, take offer. 
337·3527, 337.7760. 4-28 

'. VW .ulomillc, good condNlon, 
lUll new engine, like now tlroa, NnS 
good, '725.35"'3472, .-23 

l NO Atbbll, good condillon, IelY· 
Ing country. air . 2·door. new bat· 
1ery/.fonorl muffler, S2300, 
Michelin tir .. , Iulo-rave .. o d'gll., 
Alplno IlIreo, 338· 5821, 4-30 

,.rt Fill Stroda, ",cellenl condl· 
lion, AC, no rUII, .. crilice. 338-
1370. ...24 

lNO Toyol. Corolla, 4-door, AT, 
PS, PB, run. good, S32DO, 1-829-
5432, Lone TrIO. "'23 

MITBUIIIHI Tr .... Turbo 'II, 
bl.ct, oI-door lIII.n, """". (3 re) 
337·7084, 5-17 

1_ Fill X·18, .Mvor wlfn block cori'o 
vortlblo hardlop, 23,000 mIn, t_· 
cerrenl oondltlOn, 351-3318 liter 
5;30 p.m. 4-(/2 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

IIT4 Dodgt !;Ion, ky!Ind ... , ... 
door, air, $675/oft". 364-«111, 
5-11 :3Op,m. 5-3 

MIIC. 
POIlIAU 
UlED vocuum oIe.n"., .. llOnably 
priced, IRIINDY'S VACUUM, 35 f· 
1463, 4-~' 

RELAX, don'l do Itt Call Free Mark" 
to Mlllbuy .... t II ..... 35f·4288. 8-18 

I. Comaro, bill oller , _10 ca u WANTID TO 
... IUY 8:30 p.m. or l Q:OO p.m.,3311-1718. 

28 

7' CHEVY Impala. doptndlble 
lronsportallon, $415, Call .fl ... 5:00 

IUYING clna rino' .Itd olh" gold 
and silver, STEPH'S STAMPS ' 

,3 COINS, 107 Soulh Dubuquo, 354· 351·3870, JOIl1, 5 

'., CHEVETTE. "'door, HalchblCl< 
• only 27,000 mlleo, •• _ condl-

lion, .... potd .... MIFM c_, CB 
384·5018, ovI/wkdl 1·2 

16111 Chevy plekup; IBM Chivy car 

1158. 6·20 

LOIT .. POUND 
LOST ClI, grey, long-haired, 
neuterecl. College Street, anlWert to lt55 .,.llOn wagon, ColI 31&-_ 4 FIn.ter. Atword 354· 8031 , 354. 
0701 . 4·21 8502. ovenlng .. 4-2 

lIT. Horizon TC3, IUlom.lIo, lOW 
mllu. runs good, 12000. 337· 
4970. 

TWO JIC~IOO 5 albuml Iolt In Oc
IObor by Fleldhouao Ind Relnow 

"'2 5 Quad. Sentimental "'alue. Reward. 

lNl F.'rmont. AM/FM C.1I353-0084. ...30 

stereo/casNHe. AC. 2·6oor. nice, 
$4500lbeot Oftll. CIII Mlk., 351· 
3506, noon UII 8 p,m, 5- CHILD CARl 
" lINT to buy ultd or wrecked ca ,. ... C. CHILOCARf RESOURCE 
.nd Ituck • . 351·8311. e· 
1875 Maverick, .... door. runs ex· 

20 CENTER, Daycall, prnchoollnlor 
matlon and referral. Home and cen~ 
lor opening. IIlled. M-F, daytlmo. 

cellent, IIMIFM callona dock, so me 338·7864. 8-20 
rusl. $1000. 351·8174, 4-

1 .. , Ford Eocort. 2-door, 32,000 
23 BABYSITTING wonled, our homo, 

lull. time, one actllle 12-month child, 
.-car, begin Junol . 338·344 • . 5-

30 2 
mil .. , .. Ollie", condition, $3300. 
337.7532. 4-

1171 Plymoulh A"ow, 90,000 milo =========t>o!; PITI ono OW""" AC, good condillon, 
oHor, 337·8100. ... 21 

1.72 Dodge Cornet, very rellablo 
car. mechanlcaly sound , exceflent 
car for Ituden!. C.II Paul at S51-
1714. 4. 

1175 Cougar XR7, reliable cor wit 
new: br.kes~ muffllr and front tirel 
Bell olfer. Cill Plul8\351·1714. 4 
26 

1875 Vegl, HIIChb.ck, 2-d_, new 
Ilr.l , SSOOlb .. 1 oner, 338-7997 at· 
terG. ... 25 

1171 Ford, 2-door MUlling, run. 
greo', Iookl greot, 12000. 338-
1425, 4-25 

1871 BuiCk Regal, 2-tone, lunroof, 
AMIFM Clllone. OXcollenl conell· 
lIor, ~.I ollor. 35f ·61177, Bill, 5-8 

1'" Camara Z28, 4-lpeed, Iooded 
Including T·Topa, 37,000 ICtUlI 
mileS, nice, S8995. 338-1932 Ivaa. 
f-386-7405evos , ...24 

, .. D TurbO Flreblrd Tr.nl Am, T· 
Bar top, low mileage, all options. 
338-1950. ... 2 3 

1178 Plymouth Arrow, runa good , 
some ru.!t, S750/besl on.,. 338-
2509, keep Irylng , ... 23 

1173 Cutlals, look. good, dlpen-
dab Ie, burnl no 011. $650. ChudI.. 
337·8605. ...23 

IIOUIIRIUMS, twO 20 g.lIon wlac
cetlorlea, S 150 .achlotfer. 337~ 
4621. 4·25 

BRENNEMIIN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Tropical fish. pets and pit supplies , 
pet grooming. 1500 1st Avenue 
SOUlh. 338-8501. 5-9 

INSTRUCTION' 
TUTORING 
PIIOFESStONIIL Tulorlng K·I2, III 
tubjecll. By creelennate(! teachers 
only, Sludonli tnd teachers 
needod. 338-7038. 4-25 

WILlOWWINO SCHOOL 
18 MOVING TO 

228 SOUTH JOHNSON 
Estlbillhod In 1972, Willowwlnd 
continues 10 offer a rich curriculum 
focusing on the arts and sclencel 
tor gradll K- 8. AI Our new loca
lion. we are handicapped accessl· 
ble. Enrollment now In process lor 
lall 1985. 338-8061 . ...28 

CHILDREN'S G.rdon Moote880rl, 
aoes 2-6. Art. dance. math and 
language. Taking registration lor lall 
and summer. 338·9555, home; 337-
1794. 6.13 

MATH, Physics tutoring , all levels FOR SALE: '73 Pontiac Venturs, 
must see, saOO. Kevin, 3504·6528. .... Experienced. Reasonable rates. 

23 

1M3 Camaro 2·28, red, loaded plus 
T· TOPS. 15,300 mllea. 656·3283. 5· 
13 

BERG IIUTO SALES buys, .. III, 
tradea. 831 South Dubuquo. 354-
4878. 5-8 

1111 Monle Carlo, two...tone green, 
radar detector, nice. 354·0751. 
$5795 or olle ... ...30 

ANTIQUI 

IIMISH qulltslrom The Barn Collec-
tJon.! opens Saturday, April 
27-May 5, al Thing. & Things & 
Things, downtown, Iowa City. 4-26 

OAK. pine and walnut furniture. Cot-
tage~lqUe~. 4!l'~t ".e~,!",. '5:6 
Cora e. ·6 

OFFICI 
BQUIPMINT 
FOR I ALI 

laM Copier II , Mro, 68011 Copter, 
older IBM Typewriter, almoat new 
Smith· Corona Electronic 
Typewrller, soma sup pile • . 336-
6800. 5.13 

UIID 
'URNITURI 
BUY and 1811 uaed fUrnllure . 
DUBUQUE STREET USED 
FURNITURE STORE, 800 South 
Dubuque. So 17 

UIBD 
CLOTHING 
SHOP the 8UDGET SHOP, 2f21 
South Fllverslde Drive. for good 
used dothlng, small kitchen items • 
etc. Open every diY, 8:"5-5:00. 
338-3418, 8-17 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

The Informalion Desk at thl tows 
City Public Llbr.ry would bo h.ppy 
'0 give you.n .ddrea., 0101356-
5~00. 

HOUIIHOLD 
IT.MI 
GLASS-DOOR bookC .. o, SIlO, 40" 
It "2", can be dellv8t'ed. Haunted 
Book,hop. 337·2586. 5. 17 

BOOKCASE, S '04 .95; ..... drawer 
che.l, S39.95; '-drawer dISk, 
539.95; table, $24.95: '010, SI69.95; 
rockers. chait., etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 NOrln Dodgo, 
Open t1a.m,-5:15p.m.every 
day. 4-25 

fOR S"LE: Doubl. bid compiolO, 
&-drawer drtIMr wUh mirror. color 
TV, yacuum. 337·6701. 5-3 

OAK queen·slz~ w.terbed, 12· 
drlwer paduta'. bookc ... head· 
board with mirror, excellent condl-. 
lion, SIiOOlboll oH ... 384-7794 . ... 26 

MUST SELL couc~, chllr .nd 
cocklill table, IXctllenl qulilly Ind 
condition, $200 lor .11 Ihrll. 351 · 
4389, kOOp trying. 5-2 

MOVING 511L1E: Furnlluro, color TV, 
refrlgarator, 10-lpeed blko. 354· 
4323, 5-2 

AIR CONDITIONER, 8800 BTU, 
brand new, O.E., energy lI'Ier 
loolure. $492 al K·MII1, $450lIlrm, 
338-tI06O, IVII . 4-" 

COMMUNITY IIUCTION _ry 
Wednold.y evening aeli. your un· 
wanted Items. 351~8888. 6-20 

FEATHERBED, plHow, Gorman 
downa, like nowl S 100 or bell oller. 
35. ·1848, "'30 

21 INCH conool. Zenith color TV, 
needl repllr, '85; on-lOMe 10·year 
old hld .. bed 8011 Ihal hOI 8 fow 
Italnland lorn spoil, 185. 354· 
56113. 4·23 

AIR conditioner, 5000 BTU, 11111 un· 
der warrant)', u .. d one monlh, Hot-
polnl, orlglnilly '311 , bool oftor, 
337-8100, ... 21 

MIIC. 
'OR IALI 
EVERYTHING mUll gol Bicycle, 
d' ..... , limp., queen WI" bed, 
kitchen "tma, end 'obla, S_ 354-
7177. .... 21 

DP welghl benCh, vinyl COOlld bar· 
boN 101 (1751"'.), SI00. 351,.822,4. 
24 

114UTIFUL tum __ ding 
drlU, nover worn, $150, lilt 8. 
Poggi, 35 ... 7278. 5-3 

Phll, 354-0028. 5-10 

GUITAR Instruction . acoustIc slylll, 
UniversIty trained. 20 vears' ex-
porience, 351· 3100. 5-6 

Find ''Thl Dnl" In The Dally Iowan 
CI ... llleds. 

WHO DO.I IT 
FUTONS made locally. SlnglQ, dou
ble, queen, chOiCe oll.brlc •. C.II 
338-0328. 6.19 

IIflCHITECTURAL de.'gn, c.rpen
fry, aleclrlcal, plumbing, p.'nllng 
Ind masonry. 337·8070 ('-1oblle). 6· 
19 

MOTHER'S DAY Gin 
pArqst's portraits, -;hlldren/adulls. 
'charcoal, 520:l>aster, $40'; on, $120 
.nd up. 35 f-4420. 6-11 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men'a and 
women's alleratlons. 128'J1 East 
Waahlnglon S"eet. 0101351· 1225. S· 
9 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
Plex lgllss . luc Ile, s tyreoe . 
PLEXIFORMS, INC .. IOU Gllbe" 
Court. 351 .8399. 5-6 

CARPENTRY, e'ectrlc." plumbing, 
no lob 100 ,mall. Call doy or night. 
337.8030 or 338·8472. 5-6 

EXPERIENCED seamstress. custom 
sewing . .. teraUons, mending. Phone 
338-6838. 5-2 

EXPERT seWing , alterallons with Of 

without pallerns. Reasonable 
prlc .. , 626-6647. 5-2 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells and services TV. VCR, stereo. 
luto sound and commercial sound 
.0101 and aervlce. 400 Highland 
Court, 338·7547. 4-~O 

WEDDING .nd portr.'1 speclallsll. 
SUI .. Dlrkl Pholography 354·9317 
oft., 5 p m. .-23 

EXPERIENCED 8Uto and bicycle 
mechanic., tune·upI, minor repaIrs. 
r •• sonlble rat ... 338-1321, 4-24 

HIALTH 
.. FlTN.11 
WANT to look fantastic In your sum
mer wardrobe? Look good. feel 
g~eat, quick results. Call Bonny, 
337·4083. 4·23 

10WII CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninlh year experienCed instruction . 
starting now. Call B'rbara Welch . 
683·2519 , 4·25 

lPORTING . 
GOODI 
WINDSURFER compo •• lIboard, 
mylar sail, retractable daggerboard. 
rece legal, $400, 337-2530, 336-
6161 , Mike. 4. 25 

120 POUNDS York cast Iron weight 
MI. DP woig~1 bench, logether '70. 
336-78611. 4-28 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT 
.. DRINK 

EIIT RIGHT al MAID RITE, 1700 lSI 
Avonut, lowl C~. 337·5906. 5-8 

TRAV.L1 
ADVINTURI 
INTERNATIONAL Siudonl Idan~1)' 
Cord. your prool 01 llUcIenl ... tu. 
anywhere you travet around the 
world, entldes Unlveralty of towa 
students to countless discounts and 
travel bargalnll Ind provIdes you 
wtlh occlllen. altd alckn .. a In
aurance. Available at the Overseas 
Opportunities Ubrary. 200 Jefferson 
Building. 5-3 

YEAR END bo.cn break I Only S88 
per perlOn lOr 8 daVlt7 nights on 
South Pedre Islend, T., .. , In lully 
equipped condominiums With pool 
and lacuzzl, aolore Ihat summer 
lOb, arOtlc lor Ihe Beach. C.II 
Sunchlle TOU'I , toil iree 1 ~ 8QO.. 
321.5811, your loc.1 Sunch ... 
Campus Rlpresenl.tlve or favorite 
IlOvel agency .Odeyl 4-26 

FOIl EUIIOPEIIN cherler Ilights and 
Eurlllpe •• o~, COli or all Tr.vel Ser
vic .. , COll lvlll. , 354-2424. 5·16 

INtIRTAIN
MINT 

Disc Jock.y 
WHIILIN' DALE 

Stall 01 All Sound 
AI 810na Age Prlc:u 
338·9937, ovll1lngl 

I' . 
5·7 

., ~., 

.1 

I 
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l OOK. ROO .. MAft 
EHCYCLOI'EDIAI. 11180 BtH'(lf1lco, 

WAIIT.D 
1400. 1816 World 1I00I<, "00. lte6 
World Sook, MO, Chlldcro/t, S60. 
1810 8rllonnlca, S 160. H ... UNTID 
IOOKSHOP, 931·_. A lomlly ONE-TWO ,oommolM, MIY 111, In 
'hOp. 5-11 laur bedroom hou .. , ,'40/mon'h 

plu. 'I. ulliN,". 338-4174, Clndy.5-2 
WI m,k.,h. FIIIIT WOIIO In ... ry I UMMIR .ub10111011 option, own 01 cl ... llied ed beld .nd In up,,,,, room In th'H bedroom, cl •• n, fun 
CAli. You c::.n Idd emphaSlllO 'fOur neighborhood, Soulh Jonneon, heat . d by making tn., word un!qUl. In t. ... , ... p.ld, loundry In building, 
.ddltlon. for • Imall fee, you Cln "68/monlll. 3iM-1181, Sandy. 5-2 
naye other bOld or upper cue 
wo,d. ln the le.1 01 'fOUl' ad . 

"OJ/MONTH, 10m.I., RIllton 
Crllk, nice, ... C, dlllrw.lher, .urn· 

CU. TO .. m ... or JU.I .um .... r _on. 
nlQOflibl •. 3iM-8445. 4.25 

PRAMING W"'HTIO: _mil., SlS/monlh, 
uIllIlIllI15.331·54&2. 4.23 

PIIOFE8SIOHAL Iramlng and .up· SUMMER .ubili. ono lorgo 
pll ... OUBnllly dlKeunll. SIORIN IHICIroom In IoUI bedroom hau ... 
GALLE~Y, Hall Mall. By appolnl· clollin. W/D.lonl negotlablo. 354. 
monl. 351·3330. 5·11 8010. 5·2 

OWN room In grool hOmo .hlred by 

ART .TUDIO women or shlr. very 'lrO- bedroom 
wllh Irlend. clooo In. WID. Ilr. 
,,"lIoble Juno 1. 331·_. 4·25 

STUOIOI, 570, seo, 5160, '115, 
ulllllleSlnCluded. Tne Vine Building. TWO room. aVlnable. three 
Conlury 21 . Eyman·Haln. 351·2121 bedroom apartment 'em ..... 
or 937·9017. 5-17 Overlook. Mllro .. Pood, palle. AC. 

close 10 Ho.pl1ll. negollabt. ronl. 

CAM.RA 
351·1880. 5·1 

TWO m.le. nooded 10 .horo room 

D ... RKROOM equlpmenl lor 101e, 
In tnr .. ~droom Pen,acr .. , "'port. 
ment, ullllilea Included, .um· 

tampletl B&W ou1flt, reasonable. 
937.3ae9 .... nlng.. 4·28 

mer/l.lI. 5155. C.1I353-0524. 5-1 

CHINON CXII wllh 3/imm, 55rnm 
ffM ... LE roomm01o w.nted. ";n 
room In Muse. 338-4174: .. enlng •. 

and 200mm lense •. S175. 338- 354-<1619. 5-1 
2072. 4·23 

CANON .... 1 with VI~lar 28-90 
SUMMER lub .. l/f.1I opllon, wood 
lloon. ba""",enl. WID. 01010. 351· 

Serle8 I lena, a" In very good c;:andl. 6129. 4-24 
lion. wilt seporate. $250. 354-
1861. 4·23 M/F. aublet bedroom, kItchen fur-

nl.hed . "'C. CIoIO. 'f30. K .... ln, 3iM-
6294. • 5·1 

RI NT TO OWII 
CHRtlTI ... N grld'lIIed lem .... 
thr .. bedroom hou .. nNr HoapUII. 

UISURE T,ME: Ronl 10 own TV •. 5200/month. Ivoll.bI. Ju",. 331-
• Iereos. mk:rowaves. appliances, 2008 . 4-24 
lurnllure.331·9$00. 5-12 

PETS OK, own room In house wl1h 

TV. VCR. lIeroo. WOODBURN nice peoP~ . ..... n.ble June. 1115. 

SOUND. 400 Highland Court . 338- 351. 1846. 4-30 

7547. 4-29 FEMALE roommate wanted 1o ,h.-, 
apartment wllh on., on bUIUne, AC. 

IAT.LLIT. cabl •. WID. pool. "85.5O/monlh. 10 
ullllliol. 338-2017 .ft .. 8 p.m. 4-23 

R.C.IV.R fEMALE •• ubl .... In .mall apart· 

COMPLETE .. lOllIIe recalver 
ment bulldinu. HIW Plld, I."ndry, 
garage. own room. S I.'/month. 

systems at low, low prices. Tori. 338-2011. 4·30 
Horkheimer Ent ... prlses, Inc. 

Drl,e a lillie-SAVE a loti "ao. M.y and ... ugu.t k ... two 
Highway 160 Soutn roommate., South JohnlOn, f,1I op. 
Hazellon. I ... 50641 lion. AC. holl/water p.ld. 351· 

1·8OC·B32·5V8S 1827. 4-30 
8-13 

SHAIIE IWO bedroom aportmont. 

PIAIIO MU.IC 
SI25 plul 'n utlllllel, oummar/l.1I 
opllon. bYIIlne. non.moklng. 
.vallab .. June 1. 354-47118. 4-30 

CLASSICALocor". Plone, .'rlng, 
lIulo. org.n. H ... UNTED TWO roommates. male/fem"e, own 
800KSHOP.331·2998. room In heueo, own garillo. bUlllne. 
TueSdI)l-Salura • .". 5-fl pol. ollowed. StDO-I60/month 

plul ullllll.l . 337·8643. 4-29 

R. CORDI OWN rOom. $160. eummer onelllli 
two, bUIUne: five minutes to 
campus. Picture window. hUQ8 

RECORD COLLECTOR wanl. your khchon. nolt pl.c •. 338-3413. 4-29 

unwanted used reeords & cassettes. FOUR bedroom house, two rooms 
We buy everything 'rom Elvis 10 for two or more people avaUable for 
R.E.M., Includlng rryost pop, summer with option to rent whol. 
mains".am, heavy metal & house In fall, four blocks 'rom Presi· 
hardcOfe; also soul, blues & lau. dent. Call 331·86S6. 5-13 Large cOilecliOO. welCome. WE PAY 
CASH, Mond.y-Frlday. 12-7: ONE roomm.te. preferably male, 
Salurd.y. 11-5. RECORD needed lor lall, renl SI55/monlh. 
COLLECTOR, 113 EIII Prenli .. . 4· H/W paid. two bedroom al R.lllon 
28 Creek. CIII354-B785.leev. 

mes.s.ge. 4·28 

• TI R.O SOUTH JOHNSON, two bedrooml 
a\lail.ble, summer subtetlf.1I op-
lion. 335-1961. 5-14 .. SPEAKERS w,lh 15 Woof,,". $140 

b I It 331 6148 4-26 OWN 00 Ih bed or 8$ 0 er. r m. roe room ap Irt 
ment, very ceose. negot'able. 

MUST SELL lurnt.ble. recelvar. Nashll, 338-4622, 335·3300. 4-28 
I.po dock. two .po.k .... $260. 337· 
1III!i9., !I-t rtlNttSH!D aplTtment, own 

M ... RANTZ ,poak.r • . 4·way, 260 
bedroom, close 10 campus, $150. 

Wen, eaCh m .. lmum. $135. 
338-9230. 4· 28 

Charlie. 335-0739. 353-4619. 4-25 FALL leallng, MO lemlln, non.-
smoker, 10 ,hare three bedroom 

"PEDDlE" your blko In THE D ... ILY Arenoap.rtment 353·0048 or 353-
10W ... N. 0084. 4-25 

LINEAR lracklng lurnlabl •. Double $120, nice, pool, own bedroom, lall 
Sanyo cas .. I" ~ock, mult "'1. no option, entire two bedroom apart· 
reasonable otter denied. Call 353- menl. 354-1087. 4-24 
1951. 4·25 

M ... Y-AUGUST, 5300. all utilili .. 
STEREO coblnel. woodgrain. glolS, Included. AC. dl.h .... her. clolli. 
580: IO-band equal" ... $60: over galOfe, five mlnutel from campus., 
150 .Ibum •. musl .. lI. 351·9486. 4- room lor ono-lwo rem_. J.c· 
23 qui •. 354-0413. 4-24 

TENNA AM/FM stereo recel\l8f'. 60 FREE "'prll renl. non,,"""er. 
Watts per channel, 5·band lemale. Ihrll badroom pius Iree fur· 
eQuall,er. SI50/~., oHer. 338-1280 n!lure and bed . $171.87, ~ ulllnies. 
ettor 5:00 p.m. 5- 14 ,'Yallable immedillefy Of lummer 

• ublol. 5t5-1189·3182. collacl, 
SOUNDESION AM/FM "eroo K.IIy. 4·24 
receiver with casH"8 recorder, 
Sloo or b.al oller . 331·6022. 4-24 SUMMER .ubllt w/llil option, non· 

smoking 'smate, ,h.re qu6et, clean 
SPEAKERS: CI."" sound windows. twO ~droom. Arenl/HoopiIIIIOCO· 
100 won cepoclly . .... 11 ed.plabie. lien. $140/montn. HIW poid. 354-
$150. 354-1861. 4-23 3689. 4-24 

fINO "THE ONE." Ad""'I .. In tho QUIET. nonsmOking lemale for 

" .. sonili. 
summer and/or faa, very clOM, 
cloln. nlco and only 5137.60. mull 
SlIlo bali .... Lite, 331-6521. 4-24 

MUIICAL S250.00entire summer rent. 'em,Ie, 
own room In three bedroom apart .. 

IIiITRUM.NT menl by Honchar. Borgalnf 338-
3099. 5-Il 

"'MPLIfIER, Peavey Poo .. 9uH.r DISCOUNTED RENT 
.mptlfler. 45 Woltl. revolb. oIc. 331· Two-three temales share three 

3869 ..... enlng • . 4-28 bedroom. Juno l-Augull 8, H/W 
paid. AC. lIundry. Cloll. mull _. 

EAOLE ocou.lIc gullor wllh CIOl, 316 Rldgollnd Avenue. 3iM-6820. 4-

on. yoor old. "00. C.II 354·7531 24 
aher4 p.m. 4-28 

OWN room, three bedroom apart· 
USED clarlnel, good coodillen, m.nl. HIW pold. '200. 351-8130, 
5215. 353·0041 . 4-24 351-<1181. 5-17 

WURLITZER Elactric pi.no . ••• fEMALE, non.mokor. 
cellent condition, bu/H·ln amp. 337. May-Avgult, anar. upltllr. of fur· 
3078 . • vonlnga 8-10. 4-30 m.hed Summit SIr'" houll. 

% CEUO: 0110 Old .100Ins. Phone 
_IOU •• quiet UlII~loIlnctuded. 
1225. 351-8601 . 4-24 

337·«31 arOUnd 8 p.m. 4-23 

YAMAHA elaclrlc pllno. CP30. 
CLOn, one-two roommato 10 
anar. room In large two bedroom, 

1795 . ..,3-28tl . 4-30 oummar tuble .... 354-8110. 4-23 

PIANO FOR SALE ""OFE8810 N"'LlClllAD, 
Wonled: R •• pon.lblo parly 10 nonsmoking mille •• 175. no I .... 
".Umo l1li111 monthly PlYmenll 00 bUlllne. l)ltrlL 338w 8511 . 4-23 
. pln01lcoooole piano. Can ba MOIl 

TWO bedroom, room ... lIable tor locally. Wrlll: Iinciudo phon. num-
two. Johnson Strll1. 5130. 338-bot) Crodlt Man_. P.O. Box 520. 

Backemoy ... IL82218. 4-23 
6083. 4-23 

'11O/MONTH plus utl"'Iot. WID, 

ROO .... AT. dl.hwa.hor. qul.,IOCltion. aVIII.bt. 
Juno 1. 338-2004. 4-23 

WANT.D 
TWO 10m"". two bedroom .port. 
menl. "22/montn, H/W poId. AC, 

IUMMER .ubl.I/IoIl opllon, room· .ummar eub10111oH oplion. 337· 
moll('l need.d to Ih", opacIo •• 5716, M.uroon. 5-11 
lownhouoo. Own bedroom, 110 

rlMALICI), aummm ... ubiollla. b.Ih., beloonl ... 9" •. "'"' bY. 
lin • . BlOulltullocation. 1128.00 ptUI' OPIIon. H/W pold, '135, _10". 331· 
utllltIM.3iM-8040. 4·11 17l1li. K.y. 4-24 

IUMMIA a.blll. One porson tor NONSMOKING, own room In lergo 
two _oom 'Plnmont. '146, hell hOUOl, CIOI4 In. Oft· '"1I1 porItlng, 
ulilltl ... Gr .. ' Cor.MIIe Ioctllon. garden. rtnt nogoIIIbto. PIooIO coM. 
351.2M3. S-8 354."18. 5-15 

TWO non-amoklng Iemalea. tum· C ..... ~, .ummer only. _ , 
mer •• bIol wll." option. two ono-two lemelto, ... " largo 
IHICIroom oportmonl. dICIt , AC. room. f",nlOhed. H/W pold, AC. 
hugo kllchon .nd balh. Only IWO dl.nw._. I.undry, park ing. CIII 
btOCk. Irom compuo. llenl Chrit S., 354·8055. 5-15 
negotilDIe. 338-8848. 4-28 

I t80 •• ummor IUbtoVllI1 option, 
FIMALI. non_er. two lor tum-
mer. ono lor foil, __ . roooonabto 

own room, WID, "'0, dI.h._. ront. 3iM-8441 . 5-15 
frll c.bIo. non.mott ..... 331-
1283. 4-28 iOW ... ·IWNOtI ItI ... NOII, 

..... L8TON CIIIII(, m.le. nonomott. 
two-thr .. PlCPIo for .urnm .. tub· 
lit. 351·5003. 5-1 

Ing rooml\'\4M wented. h_ own 
SHAIII hOUll, nonamok". quilt, IHICIroom. qu .... At. _/Wller 

pold. 354-63111 . 5·3 WID, buottM, UOO Includ .. utililiea. 
331-4011 . 8-18 _ALIi. summar aub101. own 

room, AC. micro ..... , very 01_, ClllltSTlAN mole to Ih.,.. _1· 
.125. 354· ..... 5-2 ment on ... st .Ido, .,31 ptu. 

M/', own furnlthod room In nleo 
ulMItIot . 35f-2670 or 33I-HI3, 4·30 

hOUN, _, bU', '1. "",. \10 
TWO nleo rOOl'llt. ~ now. I.,go ulll" ....... fIobto .-, toll option. houOO, gordon 0pICI, 150, 111.1 

354·5803 If1II4 p.m. 4 •• 
utllllII. mony .M" ... 337 .. 2811, 

WHY IOTMlII """" Pon"'ngrolh, k .. p trying. 4-.a 

Inc. hi. _nl. _Ing lor room-
OWN roOm. 1121.78/rnontll , m.tetlor tum""," •• opton lor 00 

low .. 1131.801 ... nd 10" 311 · WI01go1I T"-. Mer 5:00. 

4310, -'20186, 5-11 381·3170. ,.".... 5-14 

IIOO .... AT. 
WANT.D 
FEM ... LE, Ih ... rurnlah.d two 
bedroom dupl •• In Corlivllie. ono 
mil. 10 compu./ho.pllll, o .... look· 
Ing pork. own room. '160 351· 
3921. 5·6 

WI\NT TO WRITE 
... N ELECTED OfFICI ... L? 

The Inlorm.llon Deat< II lho Iowa 
City Public Llbrlry would b. hlPllY 
to gl .. you .n .ddr .... 01.1356-
5200. 

I UMMER lublel wll.1I opllon, "'C. 
furnithed two bedroom lownhOuII 
./dllh ... shtr, c.ble. On bulline. 
SI30/month. It ullllU ••. CIII after 
. :00 p.m. Prof ... orld llUd.rll, non. 
• moklr. 354·0154. 5.3 

ONE block from clmpuI, holl paid. 
own room. S115. 335·82..,. 644-
2668. evenlnO" 5· t 

FEMALI, own room, two bedroom 
Ipartment, CIOI., rea.onabl. , 
.v.lI.ble lOOn. 354.7358. 
.... Ing.. 4-30 

SUMMER ,ublOl OOI\'.IWO bedroom, 
own room. own bathroom. pool, low 
r.nl. 351· 5768. 4·29 

LOC ... TED no~1 10 Courlhoule. 
Shored kllchon. bathroom. 
5135/monlh plus ulllllle,. 338-9114, 
354·1659. 4·25 

PERFECT place'or summer. flU op. 
tlon. furnished, AC, very clo.e, need 
two fom.lol, $153. H/W Paid. 354· 
1356. 4·25 

SUMMER/fALL opllon. M.y Irll, 
rent negotleble, no utilities, 
Iwo-Ihr" openlngl. 354-41188. 5·9 

NONSMOKING, "25 plu. heW 
u1ll1llet. bUllllne, available June 1. 
354.41118. 4· 211 

ROOM 'OR 
R.NT 
CLOSE IN- .. v.n mlnul. walk 10 
union, downtown. Own bedroom In 
two bedroom apartment. FurnlAhed, 
... C. H/W p.ld •• '25/monlh 
negollable. 337·8228 ener 4 pm. 5·6 

SUMMER eublee •• /Iall option. 
Sl45/month. utllllle. paid, cloOl . 
Hondy.3iM-M96. 4.30 , 
ROOMS on SOUth lUCII, av.nab .. 
Immedlalely. tor lummer, cooking 
prlvllegel. "00..'60/monlh ptu. 
portion of ulll~loI. 351·2830. 351· 
2241. 5·17 

BUMMEII .ubl .... /I.1I opllon 
I 1~5/monlh. ullllll •• paid. cloao. 
twa btockl Irom compu •. HOndy 
354-114l1li. 4·30 

f URNISHED room .• horo kitchen, 
bI1h, ulli l~e. pold. 351·5178. 354· 
58ge. 5·11 

'OR male Itudents, clOle to Unlver
,lIy HoopH,le. 335-8658. 4·29 

NEOOTIABU SUMMER R ... TES 
CLE ... N, SUNNY, QUIET. CLOSE·IN, 

351·0110. "'2"5 
5·17 

SCENIC, woodOd, $130 plu. I> 
ullittiol. laundry. pBlklng. dish· 
washer. Cloae. May 1. 351 .. 81388tter 
5, M.donn. . 5.3 

LIVING Sl)ace In a.changolor main· 
lenanc • . 337-6030. 331-3103. 5-11 

FEMAlES, Ii'lree rooms ..... II.ble 
nowltall. ,hare clOll, nice hou18, 
WID. SIlO plu. uIIl IUe • . 335·5082.5-
10 

POOL, own room, ,her, LA. and 
kltchon. Call Slove. 351·3595. 5·11 

LOCATED "eld to Courthouse. 
recently refurbllhed rOoms, 
$125/month plua ullllli". 
negottable for summer sublell. 354· 
1659 or 335·9 114. 5-11 

QUIET, clo.e In. furnllhad alngle. 
$145. 335-0127. nlghlo: 338-341 8. 
days. 5·17 

lOVELY room. for women In 
gracious family i'lome. Ideat 'or 
summer, air. WI D, Nst. ck>se In. 
337·9998. 4·25 

IIOOMI 
IIUII CUIIII .... 

Only 5300-$375 
for lhe entire summer. 
No utilities, furnished, 

manyexlraa. 

18 1·1111 

AFfORD .... LE dormltory·al\'le 
room. and efficiencies, Ideal west 
IIde location, on busline, I.undry. 
Summor $175/$245, f.1I 516511255. 
351·0441. . 5-fl 

PROffSSION ... LlGR ... D. 
Nonsmok.r. Furnished bedroom. 
Own batn. Shore kitchen. ""'ng and 
dining room •. L.undry. $200. 338-
3011 . 5-1 

SUMMER, fall o",nlng" ocumen· 
CI.I community. socialluilice. slm· 
pie liteslyle. 335·1888. 331·7889.5-1 

f OR FEMAU, $130 Includ.s 
ulllltl". many .. "a •. easl IIde. 844· 
2518 .... nlng.. 5·11 

PENT ... CRE8T Apartment. ono 
room In a two bedroom apartment, 
availlble for eummer tuble.sing 
wllh fall op~on , furnl.ned, H/W 
Paid. gr.et locationl354-8840, 4-30 

fEMAL£, fuml.hod room., cooking 
flcllnlol. microwave. ulllltl" polel. 
_lose 10 compu .. 1155-175. 
IYIliobleJuno 1. 331·8041 . 338-
8484. 5·17 

CLOSE 10 c.mpu •. shore klt<;hon. 
IMng room. bath and ulllllles, "25. 
338-5135. 8·11 

TICE hu IUmmtr room. avall.b~, 
CIO .. to campuI, kitchen, laundry, 
welghl room .nd COble TV .• 260 for 
lho wholl .ummer. Coil P.rry. 351· 
82$5. 5-17 

NONSMOKING groduolol 
profOOllonoi, .ummar negOlllbte. 
rant lingo 1160-185. Ihr .. Ioca· 
lion •. cl.n. qulol. clote, III",hon • • 
kHchen. 338-4070. 6.1~ 

DOWNTOWN, .vailoDle now .• 11 
utM1l1to ",Id , 337·8288 or 338-
4174. 5-11 

PUII ... HID 1100 •• 
acro88 from 

DenIa l School. 

All utilities paid . 
No c ookin g. 

117·11 .. 

OWN room In th, .. bedroom aplrt .. 
mortl, fom.le .• ummer IUb101. M.y 
rent ,,". n •• r hoIptt.I., AC , 'I un'· 
ory. poI_lng, prlet negotl.bt • . 338-
7240. 4-23 

AlleNA/HOSPlTAL loca.on. no 
II1II, ... lIlblt Immediately. 
'115/monlh . 354·2233 ~n 8 
'nd5p.m. 5-17 

~INALI" kltc~on. balh. WID, 
"50/.ummor only. uliMllolln. 
audod. 4011 South Gov .. nor. 331· 
5.11. 4-28 

FlMALI, kllchon. ~"'h. WID. 1116, 
u_1l1Ioa Included .• vell.btt Augult " 
401 Soutn Gov"nor. 331·8687. 5- 11 

~ALE, flllnilhed rOOmo wtth 
cooking. ulIlhlot lurnl.hed. on 
buo.",.338-$l11. 5-1' 

fIOOaI8 tor rom. IOCIIOd on bYIIlno 
end within w"'1ng 1II.,.nc. 01 
oemp". Shoro bllh. 90me kllchen 
fOCllhlll provtded. CIII 311 I ·8582 
_ n hna9p.m. 5-18 

M .. IHID room .... H.bi. In 
bNutlful older ~cml. two btocItl 
from Pontocrest, TV room, kltchon 
with mlclowe ... 111·3328. 5-11 

ROO .. 'Oil 
R.IIT 

f ... LL IIIIIng, "'ronolHooplIlI _ 
Uon, IIIrttng II "80 ptu. uIUIU •• , 
on. blOCk Irom Dlnlll 8ulldlng. C.! 
(154.2233 _ 1 • . m.-8 p.m.: 
I~" 5 p.m., call 338-6814. 5-17 

NUR Unl .. rllty, • flO Includ .. 
ullllll ••.• h",ed kltchon .nd balh. 
844-251., ,,"nlnga. S-11 

LAROE, cle.n. furnl.hed room. non. 
• moklng 10m.le •• hori kltchon .nd 
beth. 331·9112. 5-14 

FEMALE, 'hare hOU". Own room, 
16 bloc •• ""',oor •• I. c.l OK. WID. 
garden, c.ble, 1130 Incl~livo. 338-
2156. 4-23 

~URNI8HEO IIngl .. In quilt 
building, prlvat. refdg".tor, 
"25- '50 negolilbio. udlNI .. pold. 
337·4358. 5-8 

NONSMOKI NO, e"'ro lorge room, 
clean, quiet, clo .. , parking, phon., 
5200 • • ummer novoll.bl • . 338-
4010.8- 10 • . m .. 8:30-11 p.m.5-13 

NO LEASE. r.frlg .. alor .nd 
microwave, share beth, ant block 
from downto"n. 351-1384. 5-13 

FALL le •• lng. n.wty r.modeled 
rOO",I , one bloe~ trom campuI, 
microwave and r.'rlg .... tor In· 
eluded In each room, ,hlr' bath. 
Call 351 · 1394. 5· 13 

HIGH quellly. rellon.bl •• nd clOll 
In. Wayne, 351·3355. 354-t181. 5-13 

'lao/MONTH, oh." klt<;hen. b.tn. 
dining are • . and Ilundry. LHllhl" 
.har.d whh Olh .. I.n.nll. Garago 
lor cor. Gall Chrll. 335·7840 .fter 
6:30 p.m. on .... kd.y •• nd any limo 
on weekends, 5.8 

DELUXE 1l00M 
Next 10 compu •. newly cllpeled Ind 
p.lnl.d. complete kitchen InCluding 
microwave. on buslln!, $155. 351· 
0.41. 

5·' 

ROOM In new houlO. m.ny nlcelle •. 
elghl block. north or M.yflo_. 
SI35 plus ulllIlI" 1520·130 or 10). 
351·0129.351.21 f4. 5-8 

NONSMOKING: Lor, •. quilt, cle.n. 
very clo ... phon., 165.338-4010, 
8-10e.m .• 8:30-11 p.m. 5-e 

NONSMOKING temale: ... nrtICIlYe. 
eto ... quiet, phone. St85. ,vollabl • . 
338-~070. 8-10 a.m .. ' :30-11 
p.m. 5-e 

NONSMOKING: Sm.1I bedroom. 
cleon. qulel, phono. $160. 338-4010, 
8-10 a.m., 8:30-11 p.m, 5-8 

NONSMOKINO: Larg. bedroom. 
own bathroom, quiet, clota, phone. 
leIeol for vlsiling prof.,IOr, 5210. 
ullllll" Included. 338·4010. 8-1 0 
e.m .. 8:30-11 p.m. 5-8 

DON'T FOAGEn Clalilfied doodlln. 
i. 11 A.M. lho day prior to 
publication. 

DOWNTOWN room lor r.",. all 
ulll1ll •• paid . C.1I338·4174 0, 337.-
8289. 5·3 

MALE/FEMALE, summer ond loll. 
clos.ln. AC, kHchenfaclllll ... 337· 
2513. 4·26 

NO LE ... SE •• rene/ho'pitlilocallon, 
share kllchen .nd bath. 
5 t75Jmonlh. 354.2233. 4-26 

I noedOd a pl.oe 
10 rasl my head. 
And I heard 
Black's h.d a bed. 
I BOUghl oul Brown Slrlll 
and Ihen I said 
Can't b .. ,tho prlco . 
It's lust like I read. 

Old eleganco wllh 
a touch ot romance. 
So now I live at Black'a, -
I hope you get the chane • . 

• Rooms . Apartment. 
• Efficienciel 

337·3703.331·8030 
4-24 

I UMMBR 
IUIL. T 

• 
SUMMER IUblet. $165 p .. monlh. 
own bedroom In nice downtown 
low. City ap.rtment. CaM Grolchon 
338-4805. 4-25 

FREE MlY r.n~ twoadlolnlng room. 
in house. Share kHchen. two bathl. 
laundry , utilities paid. neg01llble. 
335·3599 Or 353·3599. 5-Il 

THREE bedroom lownho ... with 
to·montn option. AlC. WID. dl.· 
hwalher, b.sement, 2'11 b.thl. M'8Y 
renl paid. 354-831" 5·8 

LOVEL V, eiOOl. one bedroom aport· 
mem. Laundry, parking, own en. 
trance. Fell option. 1250 .. 351·8168. 
7 .. 9.m and eYeI. 5-8 

h80IMONTH two bedroom ..,r_ 
from CarverwHawlceye . .... y have 
Ihree people. 354·2482. 5-Il 

fURNISHEDlUnt.,nllhed ono 
bedroom aparlmont. F.II OPtion. 
wel.rbed. AC. cobio. close 10 
compu •. 1215Jmonlh summerllatl. 
351·9130. $-8 

REDUCED renll Furnl.hed ono 
bedroom. H/W paid .... C. Itundry. 
porklng. close 10 compu •. on 
bUlline. 331·5180 dey" or 351·11811 
on M,W,F 5-8 pm. A.k lor Morey. 4-
29 

GREAT borg.ln. spoolo .. lhr .. 
bedroom. WID. faM option. buatlno, 
AC. $360/otler. K_'rylng, 337· 
4255. $-8 

THREE bedroom. all ulllill .. In-
auded. aven cenlrll"'C. Two block. 
0 .. 1 01 Currier. 351.<1519 k_,ry. 
Ing. ooy ro_bl. otfor 
acoeplod. 5-e 

SUMMER IUblol nlc<t furnllhed 
aplrtment. F.me., own room, 
cto .. IO clmp ... CIII354-08e3. 6.' 

SUMMlJllUblollf.1I option now 
Ihrll bedroom oportmonl. CIo" In. 
DW/AC, On.'ralt parklllQ. Aont 
nogolilble. K"p IrylngI35!· 
4133. 5-e 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical and tlay. 

_21M 
5-24 

THREE bedroom eummor .ubltt: 
"'C, n •• lbt. ront, cloll 10 compua. 
C.H 337·8451 lit., 5 pm. 4-29 

CHE ... P two bedroom. bolcony, At. 
dl.h_htr, portly lurnllhed Gliborl 
Manor. Ronl yory negotltDl • . CoH 
for grool dOlI, 354-8033. 5-e 

SIO/mo",h two ,.",.,.. Iharo 
bedroom In furnlanad twa bedroom 
'p.rlment. Two blocll:. trom 
compus. "'C. 351·1111 5-e 

.... X, Three bedroom .portmonl /or 
summer. May frII. 8440 . ""con-
dhlonod, clooo. 354·1,,7. 6-8 

I UILIT IIrgo one bedroom oport. 
mont , IUI~ furnt.hed, _ 10 
HonctI". 280 negottlDlo. Mey 5 to 
"'ug .. ' 111. 354-8321 or a3f.05118 
IItor 6 pm. 5-8 

fAIl M.y ronl, I","mer " Dill. 
_ btdfoom, Ihr" DlOCfI. from 
Compu •. HIW pold, AO, optIonoIIy 
flllnilhed, S380/mo. novo.oDIe. 
335-4118. $-8 

SUMMEI! IIIblltlfli l optiOll on. 
bedroom. unfumllhed. At;. llIlndry, 
""king. n .. r hOIptlll •• bua. 8215, 
ovoiloDlo M.y 18. Kathy, "'0072, 
3111·2211. 4-21 

~EM"'lI •• h,," on. boGIOOtII, 
hoot/ •• rar poId. 1160. Ion m"'"'-
w.'" 10 OIm,,"". 337·3548. 5-3 

0111 bedroom, ronl nogotllb", AC, 
HIW p.ld, loundry, ._. 337· 
8673. 1-3 

IH ... II. IPlCloul ."""""" l1li111 
m ... Irem MIY 15-AuQUM 25 lot 
1800, 011 eummer. (10 In bocIrootn, 
lutty lurnllhed IIIIlh WID, pwillng. 
Two blOCltl from downtown on East 
CoIeg • . CIII33MI 74. 1-3 

.U ..... R .U ..... R 

.UIL.T aUIL.T 
TWO bedroom, "'0, --, clOIII 351. 'INALI, own room In tnr" 
3111. 8·10 bedloom lpartmonl. AC, four 

NIOOTIA.LE, I.,go tlllclo!lcy. DI ...... flom campu •. ren! 
negotllb". 331·8480. Gwen. 4-30 clo .. 10 hoopillit, own 

kl_/balh. rail opllon. 336- OWN room In twa IHICIroom .parl· 
8060. 5-3 monl. oompiliely furnl.hed. 

TWO bedloom ;c.nmtnt wllh 11111 "30/month ptu •• "lclty. clo .. 

opllOn. CI_In. : 351·35118.5-11 Inl 354-8700, 4-30 

IIOtPlTAL., CIIIIIII\I _ . QuIll CLJ~~I, tubttt. own room In thl .. 
ho ... , yord. Fomllt riOllllllott ... bedroom. now: "'C. dl.hwOIher. 
IItnI? Nogo~lbll. 354-0213. 5·11 SI85/nogo~.ble . 353-1341. 4-23 

I UMMER eubllllfd option. two fREI onl mOnlh and cablt. Ihroe 
IHICIroom, CIOll, ,.nl negOlllble. bedroom Rillton Creek, Burlington 
351·8332. 5-11 Ind Gllberl. und.rground perking . 

354·2083. 5-7 
ONl, two. Ihl" _oom .• ummer 

REDUCED RENTI IUbllt, renl nogotIablo. twO-lhroe 
block, from Curr'" H ••. 351·8031. Summer lubl.t , Plntacr"! Apart~ 
351·1&28. 5· 11 monl •• hilI/Wiler p.ld. AC, dl.h· 

wuhor. laundry . parking . IWO 
bedroom •• p.rtlally lurnl.hed . Coli 

mID "TIll Old." Adwrl! .. In thO 335.86011. k"p Irylng. 5·14 
1'erIonoI • . ... P ... RTMENT lor .umm.r .ubl .... 

It Pentacra.t Apartment. , gr ••• 
location, two or thrM bedrooms. 

TWO M/F. own room, bl1h, pool, prlc. nillotiable. C.1I353· f52O.5-14 
boleony. AC. laundry, g .. grill. 
hugo. 331·2311 . 5,3 OWN lurnl.hod room In IwO 

bedroom, aeroa from Dental 
P ........ DI ... tlllmm" eubt_ wi .. Building, "'C. renl negollable. 335-
option. 1,11"_ lilli "'p.rtmonl tol 9818. 4· 
ona. twa or th ... , .unny 11It_ 

30 

bat<ony .... C, gor., ono btock 10 SUMMEII lublll, lowa· llilnOi. 
C.mbY., "88, nIgOtiablo. 337· Minor, own room, Ihree bedroom, 

,31124. 5-2 "'C. Coli lour .. eI338·SI183 . 5-14 

BUMMER .ub101. _In. My fur· PENT ... CREST ... P ... RTMENT, one 
nlohOd. ullIlIlM/coDIo poId. ",rfact bedroom. IUmmer only, Ivailable 
lor on • . ovall.bI. Moy 15. 331- Immedillol'(, gr .. 1 loc.llon. C.II 
8843. 4·211 Jennll ... I338·3480. 4-2 3 

FURNIIHIO dormilory·l\yt, room. SUMMER .ubl ..... new.r lhree 
quill. CI_, I .. ndry. rolrlg .... lor. bedroom. very clo .. to cempuII 
mlerOWl~, great vIeW, AC, rlnt L.rge. AC, HIW pald.loundry, pork. 
nogotioblo.351.00I41 . 5·2 lng, rent ve,y negotiable. MUlt lSeel 

3:18·3143,lvenlngs. 4-30 
SUMMER aub101, onlclOney. one 

TWO bedroom condo. nlc.,y fur. block from P.nl..,r..,. 331.Il180 or 
338-8074. 5-2 nl.hod, TV Included, dishwasher, 

AC. conveniently IOCOIOd. 

NAME YOUR ""ICII S450/monlh. "'nn. Tracl. 338-

311-1a10 2494. 5-7 
,..1481 

5-11 OWN room. twO bedroom Ipart· 

S418IMONTH, ihr .. bedroom. two ment, bu.lint. furnished, pool. AC. 
351.1228. 4·28 4-28 

balh. AC, dlohwuher. mlcrowlve. 
cobl •• w.Ier pold, 10 ... ~lIlnoi. SUBLET hi" of ,plclou" lurnlshed. 
Monor. 354-8484. 5·2 air condlUoned two bedroom, rent 

IEVIUE APAIITMENT8, two cholp . negollable. Seth. 338-
bedroom. H/W/ ... C pold. lICurlty 811&1. 5·3 
building, dllhw_, two pool., 1.11 TWO ",roonl 10 Shar. on. 
optIOn. 331·5841. 6·9 bedroom In two bedroom A.U.A. 

TWO bedroom (ono or both), lur· .partment. on. block from C.mbus. 

nl.hOd condominium, hoor Hoeph.l, ... C. H/W paid, "00/por.on/monlh. 
Du.llno. renl negotltble. 335- CIM 331·3517 oner 6p.m. 4·28 

1080. 4-25 
CHU P. Fomale. nolded for ,um' 

ROOMMATE wonled. Rlillon mer, AC, nonsmokers, very close. er_. furnlOhid. H/W plld, At, 354·8441 . 4·28 
M.y Irll. Conllcl Jennlf ... 335· 

9UMMEII IUbiol. lurnilhed lhr" 4555. 5-8 
bOdroom, ... C, lIundry. mlghl .ublOI 
room. _ralely. will beel .ny 

FINO your love In lho NEW 0.11\' prlc • • clo .. 'o c.mpus. 354·2178. 8-
Iow.n "!'EOPU MEETING PEO- 14 
PLE" column. 

't01IMONTH, Iemale. Aliston SUMMER lub101. two bedroom. fur. 
Creek. nleo. AC. dllh_r. eum· nllhed. "'0, close In. renl 
mer or Just lummer MIllon, nogolilble. 354-125O. 4·25 
nogotiob ... 354-8445. 4·25 

REDUCED ren~ own room In Ihrll 
SUMaiER eublol. two Dedroom lur· bedroom apartmon~ renled $186. 
nllhed .porllnftht7_ntown •• Ir wlll.ubiol SI38, HIW Included. 353-
conditioned. S350 Inaudlng utIIItlot .. 0247. 4-25 
353·3108 or 338-5942, Vlnoy. 5-2 

LAROE two bedroom apartment, 
TWO b.droom, ,umm" IUbIotIf.1I RII.lon Creek. S39S. balcony, "'C. 
opllon .... ,., plld, "'0, IWlmmlng 351·6821 or 331.2160. 4·2 
pool. buslI ... laundry. pllklng. 
5320. 354-1084. 4· 23 IOW ... ·ILU~OIS M ... NOR. Ihroe 

bedroom. two bathl. IUfnl.hed. 
TWO badroem. Willing dillonee to balcony. microwave. AC, free c.ble 
Unlvarllty Hoop~.I, pool. on (lncludll (our movl. chann.I), rent 
bUIIln • • I.undry ,..,1111101. ronl negotleble.354-435O. 4·2 
negotiable. 337-9002. 5-2 

ON CAMPUS, ... mmo' oubtll. one 
YERY negolilble twa bedroom 
apartment open, one or two room· 

bedroom. kllchan, both, $300. 338- m.," needed. 354-8083. 4-25 
5711. 5·18 

WAlERBEO, tlreplac.. o .. n 
.,50/NEGOTl ... BLE, .ummor IUb· bedroom, own bathroom, Ihree 
let. two nlldld. I.rge • • kyttghl. air, bedroom house. AC. 351-4661 . 4-25 
ono btock from compus. 0111 354-
0143beforoeo.m.oron,,10p.m.5- BUBLET 000 bedroom In Iwo 
f6 bedroom oportmenl, ACIW paid. 

two .wlmmlng pool • . clo ... rent 
THREE bedroom •• portl\' furnl.hed. nogotlobl •. 338-8180. 4-25 
hlll/w.'er paid. OW, AC. I.undry, 
p.rklng, ciOIO, vory negoll.bl.l338- fURNISHED, large Iwo bedroom. 
5434. 5· 16 dlshwuh.r, AC. H/W p.ld.laundry. 

parking, close In, rent negotiable. 
SUMMER aublel. on. bodroom. "'C. 354·5097. 4·25 
clo .. , Ipoclouo, HIW pold. M.y 
frll. renl negotioble. 331·7036. 5-2 LAKE VIEW, lurnllhed room. clo"'l 

10 Ho,ptlal , bulllno, AC/OW, non· 
fREE KEG wtth .ummer .ub- .moklng malo. Call 335·88«. 4·25 
1_/t.1I opll00, two bedroom. fur-

RALSTON CREEK, n .... lurnlshed nl.hed. fI .. block. from compu •• 
two bedroom. "'C. HIW pold. dl.hwllhor. dl.po ....... C, utilitiel r.duced ronl, 5180/month each tor paid. rent negotiable. 351-2117. 5·8 Ihr .. or negotleble. May/Augult 

SUMMER subllt/l.H opllon, room In ronlalready pold. 351·0371. 4.25 

qu.lnl ho ... , Ilrgo bookyerd. lun· ONE IHICIroom aportmonl. cloon. 
deck. garlge, ne.r to campuII, $130 qulel. close In. price reduced 10 pluo ulllll .... Call 338-3007. 5-1 $215 . 351.aoee.ftor4 p.m. 
SUMMER IUbI01I1.11 opllon, 0"' 8-13 
bedroom. HIW pold, n ... cempua. TWO bedroom apartment, c&ose to 
Call 354·6252. 4-24 campus, 'ree parking, air condition .. 

SUBLET. one male, own bedroom, lng, one-two persona, great price . 

lonl negotl.b ... around $120. 308 338· 11185. 4-25 
Ankbine Lane. For more Informa· 

PENTACRE8T. ona bedroom. H/W tlon. 335·1391. 5-1 
paid , AC. renl negotiable. Call 331· 

FEM ... LE ,oomm., •• one bedroom. -. 4-24 
CIOte to campus, AC. furniShed, rent 

~URN1SHEDIUNFURNISHEO one negotiable. 354-6213. 5-8 
bedroom In duplex, III utllill .. paid, 

TWO bedroom. I n three bedroom cabla. "30/month. 331·0530. 4-24 

aptlr1ment, microwave. dl.hwalh.r RALSTON CREEK. two bedroom. 
and mUCh mora, n.r HOSl)lIai .nd H/W paid, tlO .. 10 campus, rent 
Arena. rNaon.blo ront 335.2431.5- negollable .354-0326. 5-f 
t 

SHARE room In two bedrOom Pen .. CLIFFS. own bedroom, bathroom, t,cr.st Apartmenl. dishwasher, end 01 M.y trll. 5180/month. 338- microwave. 35+6021 . 4-24 1156. 8-1. . 
LARGE two bedroom. AC. close. FEMALE, two bedroom, bUotl"" I.undry. porklng. H/W paid. renl laundry IocIlitIM. S300 "holO .um· 

mar. ullliliol p.ld. 351-8248, negotl.ble.351·6805. 5-6 

Shorry. 5- t NEW two bedroom. CIOM 10 

SUMMER .ub101/t.Q option, one compus. ronl nogoll.ble. Coli 354-
1"" arter 5 p.m. 4-24 bedroom, clo .. 10 campu., 

a"lIlble ImmediateI\'. FURNISHED PENT ... CREST 
1280/nogotlobl •. 331.111174. 5-1 M.y 2O-"'uguII 20, one bOdroom. 
THREE IHICIroom. ronl negotlab", H/W pold, AC. 354-4429. 5-1 

on bu.llne. CoIl 311 1·1185 .tter 5:30 fREE furnlluro Ibod .• te.) If you 
p.m. 4-24 .ummlr .uDlel/f.1I opllon Ihit 

.poeioul. clo .. In, lhl.e bedroom N ... ME YOUI prleo, own loom In new 
condo. AC. Clbtt. lIundry, bulline. apartment. dishwasher, "C. 3:J8. 

354·135$. 5-1 1338. 4-24 . 
CLOH IN, IUrnlanOd . H/W pold. ROOMMATE nolded 10 ohar.throo 

bedroom apartment, own room. "'C. I.undry taclmy. dllh"._. 
mlcrow .... fall opllon, 1 I 601monlh. OW, I.undry, porklng, H/W plld. 
351-<1027. 5-1 331·6117. 4-24 

aUMMEI! .\rblol/rall option. Ihr .. e U8LUSE IWO badroom . ... C. dllll· 
bedroom. At. HIW. cl_ to walher, nelr Stadium, on bUlline. 
eompu •. ronl very hegodabt •. 351· Itnlvory negolllb ... 351.2815. 4-24 
4384. 5-1 

RALSTON CREEK. large, furnlohed 
AENl ntgOtltbll, Sl)OCIOU' Ihree three bedroom, first "00f, Ir .. 
bedroom, Ilmoat new, OIW. can".1 coDl •• mlcroWlve, HIW pold. "'C. 
AC.cloooloc.mp ... 354·8411. 5-1 pay only June/July. 338-4848. 4-

IUMMlII eublol, two bedroom. In · IUMMEII .ubi .... , larg. two 
tIIr .. IHICIroom oportmonl, tully fur· bedroom, new .... C. clO .. In. 
nl.hId. " 25 ... 1ocI. 33103040. 4-30 hOOl/wlllr paid. r.nl negotiable. 

IffICIENCY, l4I_r IIIbIotIflll 
Co1l338-8OU. 4-23 

option, At. loundry, potfIlng. one CLOH, two block. ~om campu •• 
btock from downto .... 338-3741 . 1. lully lurnllhed. 0", or two I. mole .. 
tor 6. 4-30 "'C, HIW, I.undry f..,III11et. C.II 

I PAClOUe two bedroom. _ , Chrll. 3iM-6715. 4-23 

Hotptlli. or\ buttln., M.y ho. 384- I U.lIT one bedroom In Ihr .. 
42t2. 4-30 bedroom IIllrtmonl /or lummOl, 

_nobll. 3iM-571' . 4-30 
ONI room In lour bedroom hOu ... 
lurnllhed/unfurnllhld, WID. dllII· ~ALE. lurnl.hed. twa bedroom 
wllher fumllhed,' ronl negotllbllil noor compu •. I.undry. plrklng. 
Col 335-71811or mor1t dllllI • . 4-30 '135.354-4310. 4-23 

l OUTH .IOItII8011 Vltll , At. dlth- euMMIA eub101. one bedroom. _hor. two-rour _ •. AIk S280/montll. uliMl10t p.ld. 354-
.bout utlnO fu_. M.k. til 01· ,lfS._lng. 4.23 
.... 335-3280. 4-30 

IlAllTOII CREEK 
fINAUI(I) lot 111_ .. bioi. own Thr .. -.om. two blOCkl Irom 
bedroom In lorgo fU,nllhld oport. comPUI, und .. ground ",rklng, "'0, 
menl, clo .. , on Ctmbu. , renll18O, fu,nllhld, hugo dllCounlll C1I1337· 
ulitlUoo poId. »WII • • 4-30 1739. 11-11 

MAY and ,... •• rr., lIsa "",, " 80 01" por monlh , M.y ront pold. 
_rcompUO,AC,~,_ "r .. bedroom, At, dil __ , 
14113. 4-30 ""king. I.undry. hlttlWII" ",Id. 

WIITGATI Al'AAlMINlI, two 
01000 to campul. 338-4233. 4-23 

bedroom, _.1 01" poo!lo 
_plnogodIIb". 337-401 . ~11 

.10 mole 10 lII.ro close In Iptrt· 
mont, "00/month. For dOlliit. SiM-

MAGOG" Ihr .. '*"*. _yl 8126, 
IIf2. 4-23 

one IHICIroom. 831-7133. 4-11 MlMA at., two women, '''Ir. Of 

MNIIHIO. ~ rOom, two 
h ... own room, .lnIt In IHICIroom. 
CIA, mlctow_, dlthwaohor, pork. 

bedroom, aummor .-. AtJ, thto lng, ctwe to HotPltIl •• nd Dlnlll 
block., corport, 8"1.80, .... Mey 1uI1dttIt. __ M.y II. 354· 

rr.. 331·tell. S-13 1175. Lill. 4-23 

OHI-TWO ..... 11(.). own room, IUMMIII tu ...... , IIIrll bedroom, 
MIY rllll ",Id, AtJ. WI~ CIDIt, _at Iff, _I 0Ir!)pu" 1410. 338-
eII_,8'.'" • 4-11 ~. 5-1 

HUGE two bedrOOm, HIW p.IO, 
ciOll. cloon. very negotlablo. 354-
68$8. 4-23 

• "tCIINCY, clOllIO 
Lew/Music/Art, HIW p.ld, fur· 
nI.hod. r.nl negolllDi • . 1154·8734." 
23 

FEMALE, own room. two bedroom • 
O.ker"l. "'C. dlshwllhor, coble. 
laundry, CioM 10 hospital I bUI. 
335·8030. 4-29 

NEGOTiABLE, largo lhr" 
bedroom. IIC. HIW plid, dl.h· 
walher.laundry. parking. 337 • 
8042. 5-3 

NEGOTI .... U ronl, on. f.m.1e non· 
Imokll wanled 10 .h." 'porlmenl. 
own room, furniShed, AC, close. 
335·<1515. 5- t7 

PENT ... CREST "'p.rtmenl. lummer 
tublease. partl.1 furniture, U1ree 
bedroom. Call 351·8327. 4-25 

SUMMER .ubl ..... Ihroe bodt'OOm 
on Soulh Johnoon. Call 335·3485 . ,. 
l.r6. 4-25 

SUMMER ,ubill. lurnl.hed two 
bedroom. AC. H/W paid. ellan .nd 
close. renl negoUabl • . 354·8387. 5-
16 

TWO bedroom. clO.n. olo". H/W 
p.ld. AC. plrklng, Ilundry. 338-
8852. 5·15 

SUMMER lublel. Dodge .plrlmenl. 
two bedroom with air, clean, W/H 
p.,d. Call 354.848 I. 4·30 

MALE roommate wanted to Ihar. 
three ~room aPirtment, own 
room. OW. laundry. cable TV. pork· 
Ing. furnlshOd . 351 · 1851. 4·23 

FEMALES, three bedrooms, near 
Arona. Combua line. AC . IU,"llned . 
renl negoUlble. 354·4114. 4·23 

LARGE two bedroom, live block. 10 
cempu •• H/W p.,d. balcony. 
covered parking, furniture po.~ble, 
negoll.ble. 351·2151. 4-23 

CH ... RMING two bedroom, .1 • 
blockl. AC. HIW p.ld . I.undry. cor· 
porI. $365. 1.11 opllon. 331·55f5. 5-8 

'PENTACREST Aporlmonl, Ihr" 
bedroom . eummor lublal. fur· . 
nlshed, w/waterbed, rent 
negollabl • . 354-8200. 4-24 

THE CLIFFS, SUMmer sublet, three 
bedrooms. two bati'ls, one-thr .. 
",rsonl , Moy-Auguli. 354·1 I 30. 5-
1 

FURNISHED summer .ubl ..... 
three bedroom Ralston Creetolaplrt
ment, cabl., AC, 'erge bedrooms 
and balhroom, H/W paid. 354· 
8846. 5-6 

10WA·ILLINOIS M ... NOR. Ihr .. 
bedrooms, two b.lh •. ciOll. AC, 
H/W paid. renl negollable. 354· 

A'ART".NT 
'OR R.NT 

COTT AQI w~h flropt .... Ulllitle. 
",Id . fUrnl.hId, 1380: Ilrg •• 1tIo 
.portm.nl, ulllltl .. pold. lurnllhad. 
1315 Ion. bedroom.). 'LACK'I 
O .... LlGHT VILLAGI. 331·3703. 
331·1030. 1·21 

"'F~OIlD"'ILI, twa boGIoom. H/W 
pold. lu.,morlllli option. "'C. CIOIO 
In. nlllotllbt • . 335·01118. 8·3 

FURNISHID/UNJlUIINI ... D. one 
bodroom, cIoM, no pitt, SH5 lun· 
furnl.hed), HW p.ld. Immedl.lIl\'. 
351 ·8114. 338-~135 . 5· 17 

SUMMaR .ublelllall option. two 
bedlOom. two bath •• mlcrowlvt, 
AC, clblt to campu" rani 
nogoilible. CI1I337·5313. 4-211 

Hice on. bedroom, clOI4 In. yor, 
a .. n, utlllll .. plid. 351·5521. 4·2t 

eUMME~ ,"bl.llf.1I opllon, ono 
bedroom apartment In hou._ 010 .. 
10 c.mpu',· laundry. porch. uIlHI"" 
p.ld. '220. 331-5021. 4·24 

SP ... CIOUS, nleo lwo bedr"""" 
.ummerltall oPlfon . low ranI. CIoIO 
locompu •. CoN 351·43&2. 0·3 

ONE bedroom . ... lIable Jun. 1. 
ntlr Unlve,,", HOIptl.I •• 
$265/month, HIW pold, no plI., 731 
Mlchoel Slreli. 8n·2t41. 81e-
284g. 5·11 

LUMUIIY two bedroom .1 • vory 
r .. aonlb .. price. gUir onlOld 
1IIIIIac.on.354·2815. 5·8 

EAIT 1101, on. bedroom. fOUl 
blocks from downtown. summer or 
1.11.1300. 351·0«1 . 5·11 

SUBUT now, spaclou. two 
bedroom, bUl~na. laundry, AC. 
pool. balconl ... '280. 3311·3111. 5-2 

121 lOW ... AVENUE. now IIIIIng fOI 
1111 . alx block. ~om EIII Holi. untur· 
nl'hed two bedroom, H/W fur. 
nl,hod, co~Irol IIr, loundry, "or.go 
flOMhlll. Oft'llrelt porklng. 
S4OO-S44Q. 331·6261. 5· f1 

SUMMER rlle/llli option. new 
Sl)ICloua two bedroom. on buill ... 
walk 10 Med/SporlO. OW . 
mlcrowlvo, WID hookups, "'C. 
J.,ry. 354·3283. " .. Ing •. or 331· 
1104. 5-2 

FUIINIIHED, QUilt on. bedroom 
.pertmont. $240. on. poreon. ono 
block Irom Currl ... 331-4185. 5-11 

HOMEY ono bedroom IpIrtmonl, 
.v.lI.blo In Augull. AC, _ 10 
compu •• H/W p.ld , Coli 351-1081 
.fter4:00 p.m, loflnd oul morol 5-2 

DOWNTOWN, 0", bedroom, H/W 
p.ld. 14' ceiling. unlurnllhad. 1285. 
351·3259aftor 8. &-2 

EFfICIENCY, clOll 10 Computer 
Cenler, pril/ate entrance. off-atreet 
plrklng • • 210 plus oIoo1rlClly. 
.v.llobt. Jun. I. Cotl 351·7680, 
5--1 p.m. 5·2 

IA'ART".NT 
POll R.NT 

A"OAO .... LE dormllory.tIYl. 
room •• nd oHiCl,nclel, IdNI .... 
I ida location, on bulilna, Ilundry . 
9umm .. $175/1245. 11111118/1216. 
381·0441 . 5-11 

ONl, two and Ihr.e bedroom unhl 
... II.ble wlIhln ... Iklng dlillno. 
.nd on bu.lln'lo c.mpu., CIII351. 
6812Irom2- tp.m, 5-11 

~IVI block. Irom d 
btdrOOf'f\" 'pI(lmen 
pllklng, I.undry 1101 " ... lloblt 
Jun. f .nd Auguall . 301·8029. 
.vonlng.. 5-11 

IUMMIR .ublol""11 opllon, tnr .. 
bedroom, "'0, HIW paid, I.unl, 
.wlmmlng Ind whirl pOOII. 337· 
85115. 5-11 

TWO ILOCKI ~~OM AlIENA, 
OINTAL ICHOOL, UNIVERII1Y 

AND YA HOSPITALS 
Ntw Onl or two bedroom luxury or 
.conomy, Iv,llabl. AugUlt 1, 
1298-1650. 351·8218. 5-17 

e~"'CIOUI Iwo bedroom, 'umm" 
lublll/f.1I option . "'C. H/W p.ld. 
cloo.,o Unlverslly Hcopilii. 338-
4ae1. 5·1 

IUILIT Iwe bedroom, clo .. , AC, 
laundry. H/W paid. $310. 337· 
1118. 5-1 

SUlLET/~ALL eption, lorg. lwe 
bedroom. IWO b.,hroom. 
S250lmOnlhthrough "'ugulllS. lr .. 
c.bl • . Evening., 3iM-7702. 5-1 

NEWER on. bedroom. AC. eummor 
.ubl.1/11i1 opllon, clol. 10 L.w 
Bchool, HO.pttal, H.ncher. IIv. 
blockllrom c.mpu •. 0.11351. 
2168. 5·14 

fUIIN18HEO .fllclency .parlmlnl, 
new and cl"n. downtown. H/W 
pIId. At. corpolld, ."II.ble 20tit 
M.y. 5200 only. C.II 338·6204 lOt 
Jig, Vlvl.n. 5-7 

Ef~ICIENCY , eummor .ublellilli 
opllon. AC, .p.clou .. cloM In. 351. 
1658. 5-1 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SAVE $$$ 
..... In lorIy Ind .... 1M 
tor Ihl ",,"mor. lIonI on •• 1 
low. City'. LIt8'" Aport. 
"'on" by lIoy t.t .nd .... 
on your rlftl u""1 A ... 1t I. 

_ ..... , . .. t,.- ...... 

Iowl Chy'. Larv.1I Apa""''''' 
h ... bien IIEDUCED lor 1I'~ 

-110 1.1. 10 1545 • .1.-1--------
8060. 4-23 HEED CA8H7 ""'_ unw.nted a Iodroom 

a Iodroom 
11Id_ 
a ladroom 
311droom 

..... 
!let '115 
!.Ha '330 
IMS '440 
.... '~IO 
~ '~45 

FURNISHED two bedroom. IIghl 
blocks. AC . H/W Plld. negotiable. 
354.7868. 4-23 

NEED C"'SH? Sell lho .. unwlnled 
lIem. ln The Dally 1000n CIa"'fled • . 

APARTMINT 
' OR R.NT 
EfACIENOY. Very nlca ond quilt. 
Llundry. AC. porklng. bu •. 
$200/monlh.351·6880. 5-8 

SUBLET/FALL opllon, large Ihrll 
bedroom. on bU.llno. ttVoillble June 
1. 1365/month. 338-2761. 5-2 

.. 
WANT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 
PentlCl'lsl. Ralslll 
campus Ajllrllllnta 
(Postings on door, 
414 East Market) 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 
Newer. spacious, 

clean. well-maintained, 
parking. laundry 

in building 
"",!WS. ,.W 

FREE TWO WEEKS RENT, now two 
bedroom, quiet clrclt drive. call tor 
numeroul exlrll, IUmmerlfa" op. 
lion. Evening. 35 f · 3441 . 4·29 

fALl.; DiSCOUNT 
SIGN LEAlE NOW 

14M 
Three bedroom, large kitchen, dl ... 
_sh.r. canlrol air. tamlly and grod 
.,ud.n" w.lcom • . 825-2755. 5-11 

ONE bedroom eublll/loll option by 
now low building • hoopllll. Oullt. 
HIW . ... ~ ... :OOpm 354·1879, 5-11 

SUMMER eub10111a11 opllon, now 
two b.troom 8crOll 'rom S.T . 
Morrl.on P.", In CoraMlio. BUlllno, 
k" CObl. & Clnomax. kid •• nd ",II 
OK. 1315. 335·0162. 5-e 

LAROE two badroom holl. walll 
plld. low lIocIrlClty. 0"·."001 ""k· 
Ing.loundry. 1400. 354·4022. 5-24 

SPACIDUS two bedroom, wllk 10 
hoopllal, oenlral AC . ....... ed pork. 
lng, lorgo w.lk~n clOIIIa, 1423. 351· 
25I111ovenlng.,weekand.. 5-10 

F ... MILIES welcom'. country lilting. 
two bedroom. gordon apeta, 
bY"In • • wllher • gil dry .. hook. 
up, from 1215. 351·840. 5-17 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical and ... y. 

3$I.t5M 

UNUSUAL enk: 'portmenl lot cllOn, 
QU~t non·.moklf. Furnllhed • 
ullllill pI1d • • ummer 11111 option. 
338-1172. 5-17 

I UMMIII oub1011111t oPliOll, twa 
bedroom .ptrtmont. AC. newly cor· 
pelad, ... r hOopltll;. butH .. , rtnt 
nlQOfl.bto. CO. PM.33T·1414. $-8 

'UMMI~ eub101/I.1i optIon, "'" 
bedroom, 1~ Dath. pool. At. poltO 
./plenlc IIbl., I38O/monlh. 331. 
8701 . 1-3 

CHARMING ono bedroom _ 
downlown. heal .nd w.,,, pold. 
338· 4114. 5-17 

IUMMIII aublat/flll Option. two 
bedroom, 01_ ftoors upololra 'nd 
down. _loll 10 cam,,"". 386-6838.4-
28 

IUMMIII dllOounto: Room., tpIIrt· 
monl', otttclon ..... 331-I0I0. 3U· 
3103. 8· 17 

'ALL only, I"g' two bedroom, 
IouIh Johnson, HIW poIcf • ...o.Ie.n
dry llCllIttI., ,,101. 351·41111, 1-3 

MOVING to DIYtnpor1'1 lit .. one 
_oom tpIIrtmont .. llIlbIo Mly 
",, ront hOO/monlh, hoot pold, 
aato M.y and Jun • • Colt _ 
' :00-10:30 p.m .. 314 .. 101, .... tor 
Doug. 5-3 

iIImI In Tho DIll'; _ CIutIfItd. 

SUMMER sublet/I.tI opllon, now 
condo, Iwo bedroom., H' beth •. 
dock. bu •• lIundry. H/W paid, 1425. 
354·8180. 5-2 

SUMMER .ublttll.1I option, nlc<t, 
Ilrge twa bedroom. clo .. In. AC. 
dl'hweanor. I.undry. p.rklng. CIII 
331·8221. 5·2 

NOTICI. 
Now renting our 

dIoieest locations for 
summer or fa II ' 

PeDDY House 
Manville Temace 

and 
Penaiagrolb MaDsioD 

Very exclusive and privale 

111-4310 
31" 14M 

'INNINGIIOTH 

SUMMEf't oub ... ltell optloo. two 
bedroom opartmonl. _, Itundry 
faclllllM. "'C. dlohw_. H/W paid . 
331·3802. . 5-2 

HOUSES, .portmenl • • room •• 
duplex", clOll ln In 10Wtt City or on 
buill", In CoralvlII~. ono-livo 
IHICIroom •• S185- .750/montn, 
ooma .. Ilh u"'rt',, Included. 
Available .tar1iog MIY 201 June, 
July, Augu.1. Co. 828-8l1li1. III .. 
meOllgo on recorder or OIn bol
ween 8 and 10 p.m. NIto Houg Roo! 
EIIIlo. 4.29 

fAEE renllor holt of May, two 
bedroom townhoulO. nn_ be .. 
monl. perlacl for tlmIM ... 351· 
g271. 5-1 

TWO bedloom . furnished. older 
houte. CiON. aummerlfill. H/W 
polel. $340. 3iM-2917. 8-1:30 p.m. 
or k_ trying. 5-1 

TWO bedroom, u~hti ... pold, _ . 
dl.nwllhor. Imptl closeta, 
.v.lI.bt. M.y I, '400, no. III • 
Muocolln • . Jtm. 354-2452. 353-
38112. 5-11 

LAIIGE three ~droom townhoull, 
cantril elr. gil grill. at<YlIght. 1oUn
dry. 1 ~ b.tha. cl_ •• ummor 1Ub-
101/1.11 opflon. ronl nogotllblo CoM 
354-0181. 4-24 

ONE. bedroom apartm.nt, cto. 10 
compu •• furnl.hed. cI .. n. 1I15. Col 
338-2112. 4-24 

8UMMEII .ublo1lf.U option. fur · 
nllhed Ihree bedroom lIl.rtmonl, 
uliMItO. pold, $4O$/month, h.W block 
from Burgo. CIII • .."lng., 335-
3073. &-1 

SUMMER .ublotIIaM option. one 
bedroom. twO btodta from Currier, 
hool/w.", Incfuded. 354-8185. 501 

fUIINIlH1D one bedroom. sum· 
"",II.N option, HIW p.ld, ...0, Itun· 
dry. Quilt. 'Mldlnlill " •• 0 .. 
block CembulicHy. G,IIt locollon 
lot Med ,,"dlnla, '215 w/M., fr ... 
354-0842. 5·1 

NEAll downlown. now randng lor 
summit' end fa_, nIWM' '",r .. 
bedroom .""lmer". HIW pold, 
perking, IOUndry. SurprlM Includedl 
335-4174. 5-11 

B.II Prop.rtle. 
825 Flr,t Ay •. 

Cor.,ylll. 
35~3848 

SUMMER IUbletlf.1I op,loo. Von 
Buran Village. I.rgo Ihrll bedroom 
'plrtmonl. hllVW.ttr ptld. elooo 
In,rtnt negotl.bl. CoR 351·3481. 4-
30 

SU.LEASE/fALl opllOn. two 
bedroom, unlurntsh«l, on-*"t 
parkIng, 1280 ptu, dopo.H (both 
nogolllblel. """tllblo May I or May 
15. 351·2303. 4-311 

SUMMEI! IUbIol Wllh 11M option. on 
cam,,",. two btdfoom GR"'" 
M.nor ...,.."montl, IppllOnctlln
c.ktdmg dish.aan.r . ... th cOmlor· 
1Ib11 h .. ng Sl)oc, Ind b.lcony, HIW 
paid, prlCO nogOIllbio. 354-8170 4-
30 

SUMMER IUbIoVt.1I option, ono 
btdfoom. "'C. cIoIIlO compus. 
HIW ,,",d. $325lmonm 335-8174 4-
23 

SUILEr lwo bedroom. HIW po~. 
laundry. porklng. ronl negolllbio 
338-4145 ~ 

fOUR bedroom, dOWnlown lOr 
A" .. ,l, hool poIa.lloo CIII Gw 
lor OPpOinlmonl 01335·1288 or 644-
2858, evenu"QL Sot7 

TWO bedroom. all blOCk. Irom 
campus. all utJlJhel InclUded, 
reduced 10f ,um".,.,. S3S0 w\th tal 
oplion. C." Oono ., 338-8281 '" 
844-2851, _'ngl 5-17 

SUMMER ",bioI/f." opt'oo. thr .. 
bedu)Om, ,... .. HOIPUal, on bu.hnt, 
11• bathrooms. dflhwasher. dis· 
potal, AC, re_DIo renL CI" 
331·7t1411.fIIr 5 p m. 4-311 

* VALLEY FOIIIE * 
ArMTIEITS 

ZII48 .11 .. Cenlwtll 
OIEIE ... S 
1310' 1315 

IlEAT AND WATER PAID 

Spacious floor plan, w~1I .11' 
pointed with generouJ dOH! 
apllce. Extra atora,e and laun· 
dry In your building Step on 
the bllS to downtown. Ute Uti' 
IYerslly or hospllllil . COft· 
YenlenL ~pin, next door. 
Summer by the pool and 
Witch your child at tbe 
playlfOWld. Our llall UVtl 
b~r e. Fluffy Ind Fide 
welcome • .uk bowl 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 5$ and up ... clive 
or retired clyll servants, 
Unlverslty Ind VA llaff 
quility. 

351·1138 
Open dally : e til 0;30 

Saturday e UI I 
" Com~ see 111 durin, ~uncIi: 

THIIIE bedroom. now, _I aide. 
lour block. from now L.w School. 
dielrwlotter. bu.Moe, lhopplng, 
laundry, At. hotVWtltl peid . ... 
trta. -'5731 5017 

THlla rcoma, tlflcre 
men~ completely fu, 
batll. oIOht mllet Irom t. 
UOO/month, ulliHiet Included. 644-
MOt . &-17 

~NOW SHOWING 
IPACIOUI • A. TWO 
IEIIIOOI APUTIEITI 

I_a. .... ' 
• Heat. AC and water paid 
• Close to campul 
• On bu.line 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT ,. 
PHONE ANY'nMI _117. 

orricl HOURS, 
I • . m .... $ p.rn" Monday ·· Frklly 

10 •. 111 .-2 p.m .• Saturday, 

SeVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

100 W.at Benton St'N t 
10WI City, lowl 122.-0 

, 

Lu~ury 
ap.tlll'le 
tfOOI1lOW 
'elturl ' 
". lcroW' 
"blot TV 

-
St 
ra 

) .. t: 
Alii 

I SUMMEI 
beClroon'l 
CII1351 · -

DELUXE 
".1I111e 
Pr .. VEI 
12" 

El'FlCIEN 
IacaIIon.1 

~ 
lEAUTlfl 
bodtoom. 
port'nt. j 
'toto. 3S< 

LUIURY 
dote, fun 

"'Id. ",Iv 
doool. J, 

~ 
SUILETI 
btcIroom. 
VInt.S50 
bestotler 

Mill Or 
itema" 
even" I 
ICCeplf 

Even 

SPOI 

DeYr 

LOCI 
Per8C 
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APARTM.NT 
PO" .. INT 
rtUGI. brlghl . clt.n on. bedroom. 
_lUbltl~.1I opllon. 354-8480 
"351·1015. I.onlng.. 5-11 

LOYILV IWO b.aroom lownhou ... 
". !lIfCIf Plfk. now corpot. AC. 
_ 1111111110 paid. IYlnlbi. ""er 
lolly 1&.331-187. ....23 

"'. new. w .. 1 lid., lour 
LI .. SchOOl. dloh· 

• Ihopplng. "",ndry. 
or paid. ""11. 331-

5-17 

IUMMlR .ubilllro" oPllon. I~r .. 
btdroom, very cIOI., un'ufnllhed, 
H/W pold. AC. Ilundry. p .. ~lng. 
.. 01I00I1 MlY . 338-.122. 4-23 

""CIENCIEI. $215- $225; one 
bedroom. U75- S2I5; lwo 
bedroom, 1325- 1350. Fuml.hod or 
u"",rnlohed. cto .. 10 OImpu •• 
"oIOb1tJuna 1 337·1041.3311-
..... 5-17 

lUIlIT onl Otdroem apartmenlln 
1.-".1. HIW pold. AC. bu.Hn • • 
r",1 negollable. I .... unlli July I. 
154-3-172. .... 23 

NOT A.U R" two bedroom lor 'um
rntrlf.ll, mo .. to campus, John'l 
",d Elgll, ~C, dl.hWOlhor. Mark or 
Colo btlo" 10 a.m. or In .. 4:30 

APAIIT .. IIIT 
'011 lilT 
OATHIA "p Iho .... hll •• ltphllllS 
Ind lurn Ihamlnlo Clfh In The DIlly 
lowln Cla .. lfltd .. 

YOU DI.I.VI 
I.IN", •• 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments thai feature 
2 bathrooms, beautilul 
oak kitchens with ail 
appliances Including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
ail brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·slle manasers. 
Very affordable. 

Ca ll 

111·744. 
or 

111.1100 
p.m.3311.3502. ....30 I ............ . 
MAY It Ihru AugUIl 10. two 
bedroom. clOtt In. perking. borgoln 
prIC •• Cart I.enlng .. 354.6567 4-23 

IOWA·ILUNOtS MAHOII 
How 1 .. llng lor 1.11 

LUUt'f two .nd thr •• bedroom 
Iptrlmenll Throt blOCk. Irom 
doWntown II S05 Etal BurNngton. 
Ftllurlng d,cka. two b.thl . 
mlC'rOw,v", dl,h wuh,r., "e, 
CObIl TV. H/W p.ld. 351-0441. 

• AII.I_ 
S'!l<r q.lel. ,...."lly 
remoclek>d I bedroom. 

JUlt Z blorq from campusl 
All ,UIIII .. paid Includln, 

air ronchliuninR. 
• ~"I/lab'e M.v ., . .. 

111·4110 
II ...... 

5· 17 

IlENTINO lor Aug..1 I. IIrg. IhrH 
bedroom on Soulh Johnoon. all II>
pI.nco. lurnloh.o. ~C. w,lI occom· 
,....,,,. up 10 lour paoplt. lwo 
"'llablt Taking applicatlonl for 
",mm« "ntal •. Ctll lor detaill alter 
4pm .. _klnd .. nytlma. 351· 
7415. 5-17 

, SIIMMERlfAlll ..... Ihr .. 
bedroom, one bk)ck f,om campul. 
CoI351.13JU 5-17 

TIIIIIIFIC .ummor .ubltaMlloIl 0p
tion. new twO bedtoom. heat/water 
paid. AC. qultl. buorlne. laundry 
loCIlIlI ... parking. CIII 338·5f4.1 
beloro 8;00 Lm" .ftor 7:00 p.m.4-25 

IENTON MANOA, n .... two 
bedrOOM, mlcrow.v., dllhwa"'er, 
Ilr conditioning. ronl negotllble. 
338-7711. 4025 

SUMMIR tublolill" oplion. 
,plclou. two bedroom. two 
bathroom. fr .. HIW. Clblt. ne .. K· 
Marl. Hy.V ... bu.llna, 1350. 351. 
3808. ....26 

fiND or .. ONE.' M_ In ttio ""_. 
QUIET oummer tUbitUllI1 option. 
two bedroom. HIW pold. 
S2U5/monlh 351.8780. 337.73112.5-, 

IIENTING fOil FAll 
Crot. 10 UI HooPitot Ind now Llw 
Building. D,'ux, two D.droom 
apartmenta, heat/walt, furnl .... ed, 
Ilundry flCilll"'. Impl. OIl'ltrlOl 
parking. on bu.lln •• $.Ioolmonth. 
CIII33I-435aor351~2. 5-17 

TWO bedroom Iplrtmonl. 1325, 
IVotlObi. Immtdlltely. HIYJ paid. 
off'ltrOll parking. I.undry. 10 ... 
.... d IUmmer rat" negotl.bl • . 351-
8037.337·1305. 5_17 

Affordable 2 & 3 
, \ 1/ 

Pe;t.~, .. -
SUMMER •• bltt/loll opbon. larg. 
"'. bedroom. pool. AC. d'sh
wa/'lef, 11~ bathl, petlo, busti".. 
sooo. _II,d. 338-2131. .... 25 

DELUXE _t lid •• IwO bedroom. 
''tlliable 10f' Imrn.dlall occupancy 
Price VEAY NeOOnABLE. CIII 354-
II" II-13 

After hours, 
call 337·6098 

I Ovitt Ntl,hMthoo4 

Iowa Cft,. IA. 
Sztt •• ,'-...... 

TWO bedroom. lour-JMIt, near U".. _.iIy HO.Plllil, now Law SChool. 
el""'. lIuguli. 1390-$400 plu. 
utINu.s: June-July lubieaM 
S300 351·8858. 5.9 

COZY. wall·kept .fflclency. west 
Ikla. turr'Mthed/unfurnllhed, 
""'Iw_ ptIid. lie. porltln!r.PO\ •• 
lummorlllll.351·802e. 11-13 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 
apartments 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

• Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1771 

V£AY largl. v«,. n.c •. ow twO 
bedroom, qUiet C:OU" off Rlvwltd" 
"""""11111 opllOn.I3I5. AC. laun· 
al). plrklng 354-62110. 4-21 

NICE one bedroom. tUmm., tub
"'/tal option . Clo". 52751monln. 
338-127S .... 21 

I IEAUTIFUL. &pOCOOU, IwO 
bedroom, n.wer lpartm.nt. Inside 
porIong. AC. OW, oulald. pliio. 'ory 
_ . 354-6734. 4-21 

lUXUAY eIIlc1oncy. S2151monlh. 
_ . lurnlahed . porklng. WID, HIW 
PlOd. I><'YI" tnlrane .... lIk·1n 

, _I. Juty I • no pell. 
oongItporlOnonly 337-11too. 4-21 

SUaLETlfAll opt,on. tnt .. 
bedroom CioN to campu. and The 
VI/'It, S500 • month lummer ret. or 
btttoller. 351·7.78 4-21 

TWO bedroom .• ummor loa ... AC. 
... tllf' • dryer. spacious coorn , 
QUofl "81, bUllint. r"IOf"Iable 
IIIH. 338-4004 5-8 

ONE bedroom. HIW. no pets. qulol. 
n'ce. crot.. 129Q/month. 351-
1920 6-12 

fREE CH~UFFEURED JAOUAII or 
on. monlh 'a Ir .. rtnt whn r.nlll of 
two bedroom. dose, utilities In· 
eluded. 1275. 1·322·6731 . 1·3511-
N70. 1·3511-8453. 5-2 

SUMMER .ublel".11 option. two 
bedroom. furmlhed, close to 
campu • • on bu.llne. $310Imonlh. 
CoM 331-7421 . 5-8 

ONE bedroom. lurnllhed . • um· 
merllotl opt""'. 1355lmonlh In
dudM heal/wlter, near Hancher. 
Law School. 353-5899 day. 354-
4111 ovoning 4-24 

NEW ona bedroem. quiet Iocttlon. 
hltUwotor plld. w •• horldryer. Coli 
BIC"". _Ing •. 354· 2307. ....23 

HELP. Itlrvlng actor leaveiowl 
City .• ummer IUblelllail opllon. two 
bedroom ..... aU.bIt mld-'-Aay. 
1375/negoliable 337.4472. 4-24 

BeST thrM bedroom on Wilt Ilde, 
bllcony .. orlooklng Molro .. L.ke. 
I'~ bathe. IPlCloua. oH·.lr .. 1 perk· 
Ing. dllhwasher. laundry, five 
mlnula wolk 10 UI Hospllal •. 8595. 
351-0833 5-17 

APARTMINT 
'011 liNT 

IUMMEII ."blol/I.II OI>llon. two 
b.aroom. IWO block. Irom campu •. 
h .. UWllor paid. M.y ronl plld . 364· 
oe.I3. 4-2e 

Ofll£AT locallon, lummer lub.t 
wllh 1111 opllon. qUit! .... t b.nk 
'plnment, on thl Cambul 11M, 
r .. lOnable. Call 337·1055 or 353-
7432. 4·28 

HO DEPOIIT. '250 InClud .. 
ulllll"". on. bedroom. AC. laundry. 
IUmmoriiOIl opllon. 351·01048 . .. 2e 

SUMMER .ubleillotl option. ona 
b.aroem. Icroo. Zoology. CaM 338-
1074. ..2e 

APARTM.NT 
'OR RINT 
CLON IN . lurnl.hed two bedroem. 
•• ollobll mld·MlY. lullabl. lor two 
or three people. lummer ,tnt 
.300lmonlh.I.1I opllon. 351. 
3738. 8014 

1300 0" tUm mer lublellllli OJ>
lion, c:IOH three bedroom, HIW 
p.ld . ~C. ~51·8280. 4·26 

LAIIO! one b.aroom. HIWI.Iec· 
"IcilY InCluded. 1270. mull_. C.II 
337·8284 oller 8 p.m. A •• llabla May 
15. ....2e 

SUMMER .ublatllill opllon. two 
bedroom, .pecIoUI, greel view 
overlooking river, on Cambu., H/W 
paid. AC.llundry lacllltila. 33a. 
9939. ....23 

SUll£UE Immedllttly. two SUMMER. downtown locallon. 
bedroom, HIW pold, AC. II" opllon. be.utlluliy remode"" ona bedroom 
buolln •. ~ bor ~.enue, 1325. 384- aparlmant. oak 11OOf1. a.all'ble May 
1081. 4·28 t. 338·02t5. 5-17 

tOO • 714 W.ltlat. St. 
• Spacious 2 • 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet nelghbc?rhood 
• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

Call Ul·2 .. S or 337· .... aft.r 5 
NICE two badroom. good locilion. 
July 1, Ie ... or lummer lublet, 
l35O. 384-8012 IV". 353·3458 
dIYB.lImy. 4.23 

HEED CAII!!7 StIIlhoM unwonltd 
110m. In Tho Dolly 19W.n CluoIlled. 

SPACIOUS IWO bedroom with 
balconlel. pool, perking Ipael, In 
rH'denUal ar •• ot CoralvlUe, ctoll 
to Interstate and UniversIty, 
available May, f,lI option. rent 
negotl.bla. 354·2097 belore 2:30 
p.m. 4-23 

TWO bedroom., e81t .id., one mile 
from campuI, $310 Includes heat 
and Wltlf. no pell. 351·2415. 6-11 

IMMACULATE two bedroom. your 
own In apartment: washer and 
dryer. S330 plu. utllille • . 31>1·1167. 
SlOlh" one. 5-11 

LARGE. Irllhly pllnt.d. buelntnl 
0"' bedroom, lurnllhed, available 
M.y 15.5280. ClOM. 354-7844 .N.r 
10p.m. ....29 

CLEAN eIIlclency lporlmenl •• 
available now. Century 21, Eyman
H.ln. 351·2121 or 337·9017. 5_17 

LARGE throo bedroom. all IP
Pllanc., laundry 'acilitlea, ott-.t,eet 
parking, available MI~ with fall op.. 
lion. Century 21 . Eyman·Haln. 351. 
2121 or 337·9017. 5-17 

SUMMER .ublatllall opllon. large 
three story townhouse. central lir, 
11., bathl, on bUlline. $400. Phone 
354·5588 Illar 3 p.m. 5-17 

SUMMER sublelllill opllon. Ihroe 
bedroom, close, Mayl Augult free. 
H/W p.ld. AC. renl negotiable. 338-
2057. k .. p trying. 4.28 

CLOI. TO CAM'UI 
New 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$525. $6OO/monlh 
H/ W paid 

Available June I 
and August 1 

CLO •• TO 
,., _Q!I 1.!tUr.I'W.I 

New 2 Bedroom 
$425/month 

Available June I 
H/ W paid , garage. 

elevator. microwave. 
deck. 
Call 

MOD IIOD, INC. 
al1.0101 

fREE HBO w,lh .ummer suD III. 1.1i 
option possiMe, large three 
bedroom on South John$On. must 
... 1 Phon. 337·2104. 4.23 

WESTWOOD WEST SIDE ~PTS. 
10150AKCREST 

IOWA CITY 
FROM $255 PER MONTH 

ENlcienc:IH. 1. 2 Ind 3 bedroom 
apartments In fownhouses. luxury 
IMng In quiet, con~enlent west side 
location, clo .. to University 
Hoopltll. and on busllne. 33a·7058. 
351·7333. 5_16 

ONE bedroom .partment, large 
downtown lummer 8ubletlflll op· 
lion. l305. negoliabl •. Iva,l.ble 
June lit. 354·6735. 4·23 

FALLI .. slng. Arenl/Hospllal loca· 
tlon, three bedroom apartments, an 
applianc .. Including mlcr .... v •. 
two belh •. 
Aner 5 p.m .• coli 3501.887 f. 5_13 

Furnished, new 
LAlla •• "tCII.CII. 

across from 
Dental School. 

June! 

331·'111 

SUMMER subl.lliail opllon. Iwo 
bed,oom. AC. $375Imonlh. 354-
9372. 6-11 

SUMMER sublellfall opllon. live 
minute walk Irom downtown, one 
bedroom, eteln. heat/wster paid. 
~e . E.enlngl. ~ .. p trying. 35 t· 
3702. 4-23 

FALL. Ihr .. bedroem. Inrea block. 
from downtown, unfurnished. HIW 
furnished. parklng,'aundry. 351 .. 
6534. 5·18 

THREE bedroom In older hou ... lOll 
option. $.Ig5. 337·.386. 5· 18 

ONE bedroom In older house, fall 
opllon. 5255. 337.4386. 5_18 

LOOK quick. doctor •• nurse. a _ 
dental student.1 Newer, 'pac:IOUI, 
three bedroom apartment', only 
one block from Arena and hospltall, 
all appliances, laundry facilities, ott-
811eet parking. no pets, avaijabll 
August 1. call between 1 p.m.-B 
p.m .. 351.1602. 5_15 

NEWER, spaciOUS • ...Iest Ilde three 
bedroom townhouse, '500 aqua,. 
feet , living room, 'amlly room, large 
kitchen. oil appllanc ... 110 balh •• 
off-Itreet park1ng, buallne, tamilles 
welcome. no pets, available Auoust 
1. Call between I p.m.-B p.m .. 351· 
1602. 5·15 

PARK PLACE 

Cora lville's Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

IIOW LU.IIIG 'OIl'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartmenls 
... CIAL 

.U .... IIUTI. 
Call or stop out NOW 

lor best selection 

1 I.e Ith .treet 
Corel"H .. , IA 

354·0281 
Ollie, open 1-,\ weel;d;oy. 

1-4 weekends 

SUMMER/FALL option. Ihree 
bedroom, close to 
ArtlMadiclnellaw buildings. qulat. 
buslln., central aJr, dishwasher, 
May r.nl p.ld C.llanytlm • • 336-
1813. 4·24 

CLOSE IN 
tlrgetwo .no tnree bedrOoM epart· 
ment., heat/water paid. appliances, 
laundry 1acllitlel. of1.street parking. 
available August 1. 5510 .nd $800. 
614 South John.on. C.1I351· 
4161. 5_t5 

SUMMER subleaselfall option, 
three bedroom, AC, O/W, ,.ve 
block. trom Pentacresl. Call 337· 
9533. 5-14 

LARGE one bedroom. June I. $285. 
HIW paid . quiet. close. TOC!. 337. 
3436. 353-5968. 5_15 

LARGE, nice two bedroom apan
menl with deck and garage, bushne. 
store within one blOCk, no pets, only 
S370, available August 1. Call bet· 
ween I p.m.-8 p.m .. 351·1602.5_15 

CLOSE, two bedroom, summer 
.ublelliall option. 5225/monlh. HIW 
pold. 351·7895. 4-30 

SUMMER subl ..... llall opllon. 
Ihr .. bedroom. AC. OIW. five 
blocks from PentlUMt caU337. 
9533. 5.14 

B SOUTH JOHNSON . eHlclency 
apartment, partially furnlahed. car· 
pated, AC, off-street parking, HIW 
paid. baU"lroom. kitchen. very ClOse, 
$235. C.IlOoug.354-570B. 5_14 

NONSMOKER, large one bedroom 
apartmenl. very altractlve. Ideal lor 
one who does not care for own 
kitchen. $200-250. 338·4070. 5_14 

SUMMER sublellfell option. large 
two bedroom apartment, cfote. 
laundry laclillies Call after 4:00, 
354·B735. 5· t 

SUMMERIFALL option. Ont 
bedroom. HIW paid. WID. AC. 
clos • . 354·6220. 5-15 

THREE bedroom apartmen, within 
wilking distance to Unl~erslty of 
Iowa Hospital and Dental Coitege. 
On bustine to campus. Units have 
AC. dishwasher, carpeting and 
I.undry racllitle. a.ailabl • . Cali 351· 
SS82belween2and9p.m. 5-15 

TWO bedroom apartment seross 
from Dental College and Unlyerslty 
of Iowa Hospitals. Units have AC, 
carpeting, off'street parking end 
laundry facilities available. Call 351· 

::;U;::;)Ir.::=~r;::;'1~;:::;,1 5582 between 2 and 9 p.m. 5_15 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

210 E~ST DAVENPORT •• Nlclency 
.partment. ulllllie. p.ld, own 
kitchen, share bath. off·slreet park· 
lng, very close. S235, ,,"lIabie 
nowllali option. Doug. 3501.5708. 5· 
15 

N 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

400 YAROS to new Law, mOd ... " 
two bedroom, renUng for 'all , 
• pecilisummor ral ... 338·3704. 5_ 
13 

NEAR campuI, furnished apart· 
ment, two quiet students, 
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APARTMINT 
'OR liNT 

NEED CASH? 'Sall Iho .. u .... nted 
Item. In Th. Dilly I .... n CI ... lfledl. 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

IUMMEIIIFIILllaa.lng. clO ... In. 
new three bedroom apartments, all 
appliances Inc lUding microwave, 
two blth •• perfect tor lour people, 
ISl0/monlh, plu. uillill ... Clii 354-
2233.8-5 p.m. 5-13 

DI Classifieds 
fUANISHED On. bedroom. oummor 
.ublollflll opllon. HIW p.ld. AC. 
I.undry. off·.lr.ol perking. 353-
5488 dayl. 337· 2802 e •• nlng . . .... 24 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

SPACIOUS thr .. bedroom 
townhOUM, Cor,lvlHe, 1600 .qu.,.. 
I .. ~ large IlmllY room In blOomenl. 
IIt .. ln kitchen. dllhwasher, dll-
pO •• I. III bolh •. ~C, WID hookupo. 
• torage room, off-Itreet perking, 3 
b,,"lIn .... hon Wilking dl.tlnce 10 
lhopplng. $495/monlh. 351·3317 
for your Ihowlng lod.y. 5_13 

FAMILIES w.lcome , country aettlng • 
two bedroom. glrden Ipote. 
bulllne, wllher/dryer hookuPI, 
$215. 35HI4D>4. 5-13 

SUMMER lublelllill option. two 
bedroem. HIW lurnlohed. AC. " .. 
"'ocka 'fom campus, Phone 3s.t-
5872. 5-V 

SUBLET. one thrae bedroom lpan· 
ment, AC. laundry, diShwasher, 
nlte. reduced renl, no deposit. 3~ 
8746. .... 24 

LOVE IS IN THE AlA I~ Ihe New 
"People Meeting People" column In 
lhe Daliy Iowan Cllllllied •. 

13' SOUTH DODOE. now 1 ... lng 
lor lall (Wilking dlllanCa). large 1100 
and three bedroom spartmentl, otr~ 
street parking, HIW furnished, IA50 
.nd 8550. Smlih. Hilgenberg. Cllek 
Ind ..... ocl.I •• R.aliorl. 351·0123. 
Gery. Or 338-2880 ... enlng.. 5·7 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
ieaturlng nearly 1000 aquare leet of 
uniquely deslgnad 1I ••• blllly. Lighl 
and airy with generous Closet and 
810raoe and such custom lelltures 
as. bulll·ln br.akla" b.r.lndl.ldual 
w8Iher/drye, hoOkup, walk-In 
closet and built·ln boOkshelves. ap
tions, such IS Individual 
washer/dryers, ar, also available, 
At 5395.00 • mont~. Ihi. has to b. 
the best rental value In Iowa City. 
Call 354·32'5. 5_6 

EXTREMELY nice turnlohed one 
bedroom apartment, ck» .. In, .Ir. 
337· 51143. 5·13 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
REoISONABlEI Now renllng lor 
lummer",II, rrlliridge, IUKU'Y welt 
.Ido .panmont. 011 Mormon Trek. 
new two bedroom, Wltsr paid. Many 
wllh dl.h .. lohara. WID, p.IIo •. 3311-
.774. 5_6 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

I, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY, JUNE. JULY 
AIIIIUST lEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAO 
337·5156 

THREE bedroom, available Im
"",dlliely. 420 NO<th Gllb.rt . 
$450lmonlh plul ulilltl ••. CIII 353. 
40311 or 354-3535. .-30 

ONE bedroom apartment. 
heal/water paid, three blocks Irom 
downlown. 5325/monlh. Call 351· 
224-4. ....28 

ONE bedroom on Oak crest, 
aYlliable Immediately, heaVwaler 
pllld. no chlldrenlpel • • $290. no 
I ..... C.II 351·1351 balwaan 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. 4·26 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
NEED Iplrtmenl or wenl 10 be • 
roomma1e? Pentlcrell, AlI.ton, 
Campul apartmentl. Pottingl on 
doer .• t4 E .. I Mark.t. Ono-11vt 
mlnule walk to c:1 .... Newer, 
.pec:IOUI, elnn. well·malntllned. 
plrklng. laundry In building. 
h.al/wller peld . 351·83e1 or 337· 
712S. 5-1 

CONDOMINIUM 
'011 liNT 
AV~ILA8I.E. mill., b.aroom. 
ont-twO pooplt. Ihr.e 1I0rl ... rur· 
nlohed. 2'A bath . . .... herldryer. 
r.nl .ery negotlablt •• tert MeV 18. 
May "H. Oebblt. 337·5827. ....2e 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR aALI 
NEWER two bedroom con
dominium. tennis courtl, central air. 
IIreploe • • pltlo. waoherldryer. cable 
TV. aoN walar. ail ~Itchen IP
pllances, extre clean. on three 
busllne. plus Cambus. near 
Flnkblne, low .to's, available now. 
elll Tom. 354·1085. 5_15 

RlaIDINTIAi. 
RIAL IITATI 

NOW SILLING 
Condominiums 

NO POINTS 
NO CLOSING COSTS 

Payments less than rent 
12% Contract 

• 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Flats 

• Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

• Mlnut~s from University 
Hospitals and campus 

• Walk to shopping 

• Bus service 

BEOAOOM 
13'll",tl'6" 

• Plenty of parking 2 BR Townllou.e 
fully lighted 

Models Open: Mon.-Fri., 11-6 
Sat., 10-3 

Call 354·3412 
960 21st Avenue Place 

Come visit our model homes or contact your realtor 

WALDIN 
Now renting far slimmer/fall 

BeauUlul 2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses just orr Mormon 

Trek and Benton Street. 
Be a Wal"." Ridge tenant 

and live in millionaire 
accommodations 
CALI. TODAY 

111-4714 

848-810 
SOUTH 
DODO. 

-, 

+ tu~~",:;:d 
1/1 : . ..... / . 

:: 11 st. Au. P'IC' 

, .• ", ".'" Coralville,la. 
htl. , .. ,,11. 

NOW renting lor lall, overlooking 
Flnkblne Gall Course, new two 
bedroom untts. H/W paid , no pets. 
351·0736 or 354-3655. 5_6 

ONE bedroom apartment, 412 North 
Clinton, heat and wat.r paid, 
53251monlh. 351·9510 a~ar 5:00 
p.m or leave message at 354· 
"00. 4·30 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. IHh St. , CorllYft~ 

One bedroom. $250. wal", pold . 
Carpet. air conditioning, living room 
hal cathedral ceiling. clerestory 
windows; olf-street parking. on 
busllne to hospital. and campus, 
gas grill. no children or pets. 354-
4007 or 3311-3 t30. 4-23 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE . 

RBAL .aTATI 
FOR lEASE. thre. bay servlc •• 1.· 
lion In Riv-erside, Iowa. For Inlorma
lion. call Midway 011 Compeny. 309-
786-4548. 4·26 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 
IOWA City two bedroom duplex. 
Alrcondltloned, bul lin" offltreet 
parking. $385. pOll edr • • 354-g413. 
~ugualll1. 6-24 

The KRUI New'. ana Sporta Deperl. 
mentl are commlHed to serving the 
Untv,ralty ot Iowa communlty. q8.7 
F~ . 

SPACIGUS two bedroom. WIH lur· 
nl.h.d. S375 or neg~labl •• bUltino. 
338.5731 . 683-2324. !;'17 

DUPUX 
'011 liNT 
LAME IIIr .. bedroom lownhou_. 
two bathe. y.d. till gr~l. oII·atrMt 
parking. I.alllbit June. llil ""lion. 
1825. ,."-'7 p.m .. 35 .... 2221 . 11-21 

ONI bedroom. CorlMlle. _ 10 
HoopIlll. oN·I"oel perking. busllne. 
..allibl. Mly ,.l 351-3843; 845-
4353. _Ingt. 5_1 

TWO bedroom duple • • 815 South 
Summit. gorden. parking. pOll OK. 
•• IHabit June I. 351·62el . 5-17 

MAY 11TH 
2 bedroom, near I.C. 
K·Mart, 2-car 8arase, 

HOUII 
'OR aALI 
FDUII bedroom, thr .. bath. &pill 
loyer with " ~'foo .. tUmabl. loen . 
l-.:.r ~.rago . 111.ppll._ •• I~lly 
Cll'pelOd. ImmlCUllle _ .. and 
_ Vard In 'I"1eI COraMIIe 
-"9. M1<I·701. !lav. 356·\&\6 
\P.35"';n~hl. 354·t318. 5-3 

fireplace. deck, air, UNFINISHED hou .. lor ule. on I"" 
all appliances. washerl Cod" River. north 01 Solon. Custom 

dryer hookups , $450. buill. Caillornl •• llylo. Ikyllghl •. 
a.4041.. doek • • wat ..... pllc. 135.000. Mull 

be _n 10 IppraCiat • . C.II lor 
L.... ___ a:..::a..;.'_ •• :....;t..:H~ __ ..JI.hOwing. MI. Vemon. I95·8582. .. 3O 

UNIQUE. two-plUI bedroom duPle •• 
,uot remodeled. cto .. ln. on busllne . 
oII·lIr .. t par11lng. $475 plua 
ulillll ... Phone 351·8137. 4.25 

TWO bedroom. AC. two bllh •• car· 
peled. relrlgorllOr •• toyo. WID 
hookups. Inlcl1ed gareg •• on 
bUlllne. low utilltlel, no petl, tolo. 
to Sycamor. M.II. l48Olmonln. 
a •• II.bl. June ,.t. 33I-70Ge liter 
5:30p.m. 5_1 

TWO bedroom, garagl, ateam heat • 
.... herldryer hookup. bu.Un •• 
South JOhnlOn. $.ISO plu. ulillll ••. 
deposit, cata allowed, Ivallable Mly 
15. 3501.2485. 5-11 

TWO bedroom. AC. WID hOokup. 
on builine. cho"". 337-6222. 5_15 

MAKE .. e connecllOn-.dvertl .. In 
thO 0.1. 

POSITIVELY gorgoou., hugo one 
bedroom dupll. whh g"eg .. 
fireplace, ac:cea 10 buement, 
overlooking a "N.lionll ForOll.' 
available now. 338-"'174. 5-17 

HOUIING 
WANTID 

ALL remooeled. Ont bedroom 
hou". perlact IOf Ihe Indapendent 
student. ~1I1c Iludy with Ikyllghl. II· 
lord.ble. Mod Pod. Inc .. 351· 
0102. ....26 

LAflGE aide apllt . lOUr bedroom. 
IImlly rOOm. ftrepl .... lormat din
Ing. eol.ln kitchen. doublo glrago. 
H.len Lemme or ... 351·6138. 11-13 

COUNTRY living. lour b.droom 
house, barn, act.aga. ml6-60s, by 
0 .. ner. 0-356-4029. E·723 .. 418. 5-8 

MoalLI HOMI 
'OR IALI 
12' " 85' Oetroner. two bedroom . 
WIO •• 10" . rofrlgorllor. AC. Ihed. 
bUlline. lOw ioI rtnt. 85.3OO10lior. 
337·9178. 4·21 

GAEAT opportunity 10 uv. monoyll 
om moving Ind musl rent Qr setl mv 
12' x 65' two bedroom mObile home. 
5215lmonlh plus utllltl ... III renl will 
be applied to pUfch ... It desired. 
AM terms and lummer rent II 
negoilibl •. 335·0836 .. anlng. or 
"aye meaaage. 5-'7 

I ... Con.llegl 10.55. 9.,8 addi
lion. W.B • • 10ve. appliances. two 
bedroom. remodeled, Atter 2:00, 
351·59IIB. B .. I o~. 5_3 fACULTY PA Itlte want. haute alt. 

June & July or modest apartment. 
883-2714. 5-0 1174 12.85 Blue Moen. two 

bedroom, fireplace. wet bar, shed , 
ONE or two bedroom house, quiet microwave. much mor" must see. 
neighborhood. CIII, July lor 845·21f7. keep Irylng. 5·1 
baToro. RoI .. enc ... 337·5805. 5-14 12><". two bedroom . • ery good 

CONSIOERATE. r .. ponslble. quiet. 
nonsmoking female grad, age 37, 
wish .. to Ihere your pllee to live. 
Lvnn • • 337·8208 .... nlngt. 5·2 

Houai 
FOR RINT 
LAROE houses on South LUCIS, 
Auguat 1 leasing. One 6·bedroom, 
room lor 6-7 poopl •• $looo/monlh 
plus utilitlel, one 4-.plu .. bedroom. 
57oo/monlh plu. ulilities. 351·2830. 
351·2247. 5·17 

LARGE lour plu. bedroom. dining 
room, ,at.ln kitchen. hardwoad 
tJoor •• yard. of1~atreet parking, East 
Burlington, avallabl. June, fall OP4 

lion. polilble work agr.ement. 
5575. Anar 7 p.m" 354-2221. 8-21 

condilion . The IIrsl $2600 takes It. 
MUll sell by April 30. 338-4480. 
keep IrVing. ....30 

14x70 tnree bedroom, AC, stove, 
refrigerator. utility building, nice 
corner lot, $8700. 338·9165. 5·3 

14.701974 Arlerln ln 90n Air • . two 
large bedrooms w/huge closets. 1 'Ii 
bath • . wet bar. WID, CIA , carport . 
354.7259. 4.28 

MUST SELL economical 12x50 
Brookwood. pertly lurnllhed. WID. 
shed. good shape, nice lot. city 
buslln •• convanlanl ShOppl"g. 
13000 or BIO. 338.9218 4-23 

MOBILE HOME. 12.60. two 
beClroom, 1913 Homeue SkVlIr1e. 
AC, great condition, on busUn!, two 
y.ar.old carpellng. $6300. 338-
5196. 4-23 

TWO bedroom. tenced In Ylrd, petl, CHEAPI Must Mil, Parkwood 12x65, 
$.ISO.lumm. ren!Jl!,golleblo •. Il\ltr\·.. good cononlon. CIII eIIer 8 p "'-. 
merlllil opllon. av.liable June 1st. 845.2818. 6.10 
337·8224. 4·28 

FOUR bOOroom with big yard. lublel 
wllh I.a oplion. 354-7108. 5·3 

LARGE house for four-,Ix people, 
a •• llabl. ~ugU.t 1. IIC. close 10 
campu •• HIW p.ld. CIII 351·t081 
aHer 4:00 p.m. 'or more Info. 5-.2 

MAY 1ST. Ihr .. bedroom 
lownhou ... 1I.lnglllmlly room. H~ 
bath. all carpeted, large basement, 
patio, central .Ir, .11 kitchen ap· 
pllaoclI, WI' her/dryer hookup, 
perking. on bu.lln • . 3311-8800 or 
351·8893. 4·25 

FOUR bedroom hou .. , four blocks 
from PentlCrelt. 1',1, bathl, summer 
.ubl •••• IIIII opllon. 51121monlh. 
338·0211 . 5·2 

BITCHIN' Victorian house. three 
fireplaces, room 'or eight , summer 
Iublel. CIU337·2888. 4-25 

OREAT for students, huge, five plus 
bedrooml, c:lose, spacious. central 
ai" oN-street parklnglgarage. yard. 
more. summer subletttaU opiton. 
351·8718 or atop by 528 Soulh 
lucal. Get a good one earty! 5·8 

FOUR plul bedrooms, WID. dlsh~ 
washer, g8rage. cenlra' air. two 
bathl. walking distance to campus, 
... lIabla AugU81 15. S750. 354· 
3862 ... enlng.. 8·18 

fiVe bedroom house for rent. on 
bustlne to c:ampus. vlty Clean, 
remodeled and appliances 
provided. C.II 351·5582 Irom 2-9 
p.m. 5_17 

DUPLEX In qulel r"ldenlial area. 
Coralville, two bedroom, central AC, 
dl.hwalher. WIO hookup. IInlshed 
basement, '#fllk out to WOOded .rea. 
deck, one-car garage, references. 
ayallable Immediately. ~50. 
Keyllone Property. 338·8268. 5_17 

DOWNTOWN house. four ptus large 
bedrooms, summer only or fall op· 
lion . 626-6987 .N.r 5:30 p.m. 6-17 

FOUR bedroom riouse. Iwo bloCl<s 
Irom Pentscrest. two baths. summer 
subl.aM w!fall option. Celt 354.-
0568. 4.24 

GORGEOUS four bedroom. kitchen. 
living, dining room, two bathrooms. 
private yard, dilhwuher. WID, 
busJln • . mull .... 1700-750. 354· 
4834. 4·23 

llr. Artcr.n. two bedroom, low 
priced. lots of features, great shape. 
845·2540. ..26 

1 •• 3 Fairmount, three bedroom, on 
bushne, dishwasher, China cup· 
board. Ih.d . W."e,n Hili •• lOI 88. 
6.5-2182. 5_16 

t2x85. close to campus. large lot, 
waSf1er /dryer, lurnlshed. 337· 
3736. 4·24 

NEW and ",s,d mobile homes lor 
sate, flnlnclng available. 331-71 66. 
Holiday MoDl1e Homos. NO~h 
Liberty. low.. 5_10 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OIlAUTY IIIMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA Fl ... A"'III~ 

338-1371 
Open 7 days a week 

1M. Honzon, 12)(60. two bedroom, 
IPplllnCB1, Forestview M,H.C. 
HAMES MOBILE ~OMES . 31>1· 
3030. 5-10 

1t75 Rldg.wood. 14.60. two 
be<1room, appliances, Hotiday 
M.H.C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
354·3030 5_10 

Ig72 Baron. 12.60. two bedroom. 
WID. CIA. d.C~ . Shed. appllanc ••. 
busfine, good condition. $5500 or 
best offer. 645_2883 5. t 

NEW lt114 
1 •• 80. "',"5 

NOW OH S~LES LOCATION 
28 • 55 Ihr .. bedroom 

10 uoed 12 wlda. Ilarting al '12SO 
t5 used 11( wlde •• tartlng at ..... 5 
Flnaneing avall.ble. Interest 8S low 
81 12% on sel'cted homes, Phone 
FREE. 

1·IOQ..W·'" 
FOUR bedroom house 'or summer W. trlde 'or anything 0' value. 
subl ..... good 1Oc.I,on. HOR!(HEIMER ENTERPIIISES.INC. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

Quiet area, kJeal 'or graduate stu
dent •• ClrpOi. I.undry lacllille •• oH· 
street parking, on bustln. to hospital 
and campus. One bedroom/S270. 
two bedrooml$350. Includ.s hoat 
.nd ... Ier. No pata. 335-3130. 

S620Imonlh. C.II Mary. Bet.y or Orl ••• linle. SAVE. lot. 
~UOUST new I.rgo. IwO bedroom Ellon. 335-187g. - .... 21 Highway' 150 Soulh 
lownhOU .. , 110 bOth •• yard . • lIlp, Hazellon. IA 50841 

4·23 

354.4897 REOUCEO RENT 

pllantes turnllhed, AC, loti ot THREE bedroom, two bath. etoseln. Also complete lateMlte receiver 
cloaetl, close In, very nice, 5475 . SBOO/month. 337-2250 aher 6 Iystem, at low, low prices . 

:354~.58~3'~.~3~38~.90~5~3.~~~~5-;17;;~p~.m~. ~~~~~~~~5-~'5~~~:::::::::::::::::4'~ 
exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
aJ)art:rrlent.~~\ili1 53OOlmonlh. utilille. p.ld. 3311-

3416. dayo: 338·0727. evening.. 5· EAST SIDE is THE lEST $IDE 

Two bedroom. S280 plu. gB. Ind 
alectrleity. FREE waler and .Ior.ge. 
on8 bedroom. $230 plus elec1rlclty 
only. fREE heat .nd water. Et. 
llelency. $200 plu. lleclricily only. 
FREE lleat and Wiler. on bUsJlne. 
IwImmlng poel. big y.rd . ample 
parking. air, laundry. First AYenue 
and 6th Street, next to McDonald'1 
In Coralvill • • 351·3772. 4-23 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
• Laundry e Parking e Ale e Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 

354·0862 

13 REASONABLE. Now renllng lor 

i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 lummerlfall, large one and two 

LAKIIIDI 
EfACIEIICIES 
TOW.HOUSES 

elll US Ibout our 
SPRING 

bedroom. eat-In feltchen, two bath • • 
HIW. b •• 1c coble p.ld. 338-4774. 5_ 
6 

~~lI@Jf@JJ1~~ID@!J@ll@U@J/[~I. starti~!!~!!~~d up 

WEST SIDE. con.enlenllo ho.plt.1 
and new law center, plea .. nt, quilt 
resldenllsl Irea, on bUlllne. snrac
nve one and two bedrooms. 
S300-375. Heat end water fur. 
nilhed, AC, modern kitchen, cable 
ready. laundry lacliitl ••. 338-558B. 
337·3362. 5-3 

OElUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
rent II condominium I. an abeOlute 
must '0 __ . Has itl O'fYn prlv.t. 
balcony overtooklng peac:eful 
A.ptn Le~ • . QulOllnd con.enlenllv 
located on a direct busll"e to the 
Unlvoroily Ho.pltels. Coli 354· 

Postscripts Column Blank 
1.1111 Or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communications Center. Deadline tor ne~t·d.y publication Is 3 pm. 
lIems mlY be edited tor length. and In oen .. ll, wiN not be pub".hed more thin onee. Notice of 
llltnl. lor whiCh admlaalon II chlroed will not be accepted. NOtlC6 01 pOlitical .... ents wtil not be 
accepled. eKeept meeting announcement. ot recognized lIudent group •. Pleue print. 

Event ________________ ~--~~--~--------~-

Spon.o'· ____________ ~~~~ __ ~~~ __ --~--~ 

Day, date, tim. __________ ....,-____ --'-_ 

Location _______________ ..,-_____ _ 

PlflOn 10 alII regl~dlng Ihll Innouncemtnt: 

• Six month le8se8 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city bu."ne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• T ennlscourts 

A musl II SH. 
Call or vlsll TODAY . 

Open Mon.-Fri. , 9- 8 p.m. 
Slturday, 10-5 p .m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m . 

2401 HlghwlY 6 Eisl 
10WI 

3215. • 5-e 

VERY largo twollhrN bedroom. 
malor applllnce •. lull carpOi. con· 
trll air, laundry 'ec:itltll •• cats 1)6f. 
mlHed, bus route. 6~ tat Avenue, 
Corotvllr.. oerOOI Irom McOon'Id· •. 
9.11 PubilclUono Building. COlI be 
I .. n Monday- FrlOlY. B-5 p.m. II 
The Shopper'l office (ume Id. 
dr ... ,. !!elt Properlle •• 354·3846. 6· 
8 

WEST SIDE STDIIY , 
Now renting 'or summerltaU ., a'
lordabr. prlc ... larga 2',. large 1'. 
lnd amoller 1 badrooml. HIW pold. 

LUXURY ono bedroom In Cor.lvilil. 
convenient to complete shopping 
center, on buslln •• laundry, off· 
Itreet parking, heat/water paid, 
newly corpal.d. 1 ••• lng now lor 1111. 
S280.351·0441. 4-23 

effiCIENCY apartmenl available 
June 1, near University Hospitals, 
$250Imonlh. HIW p.ld. no pell. 
879.2848.879.2541 . 4· 24 

SUMMER subleiliall opllon. two 
bedroom, AC, unlurnllhed, clOMI 
351·3117. 4-24 

SUMMER ",bleilloti. cl.ln two 
bedroom, gerig', AC, clOle to 
campu •• negotiable. 35 .. 7977. 4-24 

THE CLIfFS 
1122-1136 N. Dubuqu. 

June or Augult . three bedroom, two 
b.lhroom lu.ury un II. clo.. 10 
OImpu •. I.cure building. Inalde 
p",~lng . hoal furnl.hed . 
lSeO-IS90. 338·3701. 

4·23 

SUMMER aublOilfall opllon. lur· 
nllhed lwo bedroom. AC. H/W. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 __ ......:..-'-'~ 

I 

13 
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• 
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14 

3 _...,.---, __ 

7 _~--'"c--

11 

15 

17 I. 18 
21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print nlme, addre •• , phone number below. 
Name ________________________________ _ 

Phone 

4 _..c-~,,--,-_ , 

e 
12 1. 
20 

24 

Addresll _____________ ..,:,.- Clty ___ ~_..,-:: 

No. day to run ___ Column he.dlng Zip _______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words· Including address and lor 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of wOrds) x (rat.e per word): Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund •. 

1 - 3 days ......... 46¢/word ($4.60 min.) 6 - 10 days ............ 66¢/word ($6.60 min.) 
4 - 5 days ......... 52¢/worct ($5.20 min.) 30 days ........... $1 .37/word ($13.70 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with The Dilly lowln 
check or money order, or stop 
In our offices: 

Phon&I _______ _ ••• iiii ••••••• 338·4774 Or 351. 4231. 5-8 
clo ... ISUndry. renl negollable 3504· 
4848. 4·23 
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corner 01 College & MeclilOn 
I~W. City 52242 353-8201 
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'Arts and entertainment 

:Award-winning poet Olds 
'to read from recent works 
, By Kathy S. Kyle 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

.: 
Poet Sharon Olds will give a reading of her work 

tonight at 8 in the English-Philosophy Building Room 
;104. 

Old 's second book, The Dead aDd tbe Living 
.(Alfred A. Knopf) , was the Lamont Poetry Selection 
of the Academy of American Poets for 1984 and won 
the National Book Critics' Circle Award for poetry In 
that year. 
• The book begins with poems honoring the dead, 

'moves into poems recalling childhood, and concludes 
with poems celebrating love, marriage and children . 
This excerpt is from "35-10" : 

Brushing out my daughter's dark 
silken hair belore the mirror 
I see the gray gleaming on my head, 
the Sliver-haired servant behind her. Why Is It 
Just as we begin to go 
they begin to arrive. the folds In my neck 
clarifying a8 the fine bones of her 
hips sharpen? ... 

Marilyn Hacker called Olds' first book Satan Says 
(University of Pittsburgh Press, 1980) "a daring and 
elegant first book. This is a poetry which affirms and 
redeems the art. " 

OIds has received National Endowment for the 
Arts and Guggenheim fellowships, as well as a grant 
from New York state. Her work has twice been in
cluded in The Pusbcart Prize: Best of tbe Small 
Presses (1981 and 1982) and is anthologized in Tbe 
Norton Introduction to Poetry. 

OIds received her Ph.D. from Columbia University 
and has taught at Sarah Lawrence College and New 
York State University. 

Tonight's reading is free, and the public is invited. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou Music 

Jom: The Story of a People. Ababacar Samb's 1982 
film travels back through West Africa's past via the songs 
of a troubadour-like historian. At 7 p.m. 

William Helles. a professor 01 music at the University of 
\llInols. will present a harpsichord recital honoring Bach 
and Scarlatti at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 

• Michael W. Smith. winner of the 1985 Grammy 
Award for best male vocalist In gospel music. will appear 
with Kathy Troccoll In concert at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Paramount Theatre In Cedar Rapids. 

• Ball of Fire. Barbara Stanwyck stars as a nightclub 
Singer who moves In with seven prissy professors. led by 
Gary Cooper, who are studying slang for an 
encyclopedia. In this 1941 Howard Hawks' comedy. At 
8:45 p.m. Art 

Television 
Visiting artist Caren Canler will give a public lecture 

presenting her work at 8 p.m. In the Art Building Room 
El09. On the networks: Mickey Manlle and Whitey Ford 

make guest appearances as Laura and "Remington 
Steele" (NBC at 9 p.m.) Investigate chicanery at a 
baseball camp. "Frontline" (IPT-12 at 8 p.m.) looks at 
"Catholics in America: Is Nothing Sacred?," examining 
the confl icts within the church on birth control. 
homosexuality and women In the priesthood. And Loretta 
Swlt laces a man's world In "Games Mother Never Taught 
You" (CBS at 8 p.m.). 

Readings 
Sharon Olds. author of The Dead and the Living and 

Satan Says, will read her poetry at 8 p.m. In the English
Philosophy Building Room 304. 

Nightlife 
• On cable: Ed Asner. Fred Willard. Martin Short, 

Robert Klein . Andrea Martin and Eugene Levy are a!!,ong 
the alumni who show up for "The Second City 12th 
Anniversary Special" (HBO at 9:30), a program of classic 
skits. Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey play themselves In 
1947's The Fabulous Dorteys (CBN-21 at 12 noon). And, 
01 all people, the f.abulous Llberace Is this week's "Guest 
VJ " on MTV at 9 p.m.). 

First there was Beatlemanla. Then there were the 
Bootleg Beatles. Now there Is ". 1964. Walt. first there 
was the Beetles. wasn't there? Anyway. this group. 
brought to you by Stage Productions (yes. the same 
people who are responsible for the Backdoors and the 
Revival). will feel fine as they take a ticket to ride and 
drive their car into the Crow's Nest with all their loving on 
this hard day's night. 

IGREEN-PEPPER IOWA ARTISANS 
GAL L E R Y I 
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FREE DELIVERY 
12" 2 topping pizza & 2 Like Colas 

8 99 
plustax 

18" 2 topping pizza & 2 Like Colas 

8 99 
pfustax 

WITH THIS COUPON 

IL 351-5209· Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 
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Now featuring another 
fine import. 

DAB 
(Oortmunder 

Actien 
Brauerie) 

on Draught 
Every Tuesday 

All Day, All 
Night 

'I Pint, 
Reg. 1.75 Pint 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking in Back 

BURGER 
PALACE · 

Tues., Wed. & Thurs. Only 
All Beef 

1f4 lb. 
Hamburger 

99c 
104 extra for cheese 

Enjoy a 

~, 

Reg. 
$120 

Where others fill you with slogans, 
we fill you with good1ood. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

(. ,//t·ul· .... "1·/·' PI" . • 1 ~ . fI 

PIZZA & MORE 

YOIl Ask{,rI For II! YOll GOI II! 
All of our Delicious Pizza 

You Can Eat 
Be!{ill II illf( a/8:00 cI'I)I)Sr /rolll 

Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon, 
Beef, Sausage and Cheese 

~rammy ph::;;m Jlrnloo .!land. 15 0IlIi of 38 events romlng 10 Hancher. 

Now is the time! 
Don't miss the 
Great Moments, , , 
For a limited time you can reserve seats for some of the 
world's great entertainment, get priority seating, and 
save 25 % . Be a part of ill Be a series subscriber. 

Call 3H-625S or 
I -S()()- HANCHER 10 ha'!t your 
free color brochure delivered 

to your door. HANCHER 
'" ::'. \ 1.' \~. . 1985-86 S[I\SON· 

• '" • I" ~ 
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I By Jill Hoklnson 
St.flWrlter 

Defending Big Ten champion 
, Northwestern stands between the Iowa 
I softball team and sole ownership of 

third place in the league. 

The two Big Ten teams will battle 
, this afternoon for the first time this 

season in a doubleheader beginning at 3 
( I p,m, at the Hawkey(> Softball Complex. 

i' The Hawkeyes are corning off of an 
I impressive weekend against Michigan 

state, Iowa lost the first of a four-game 
, series against the Spartans before tak
I ing the next three. The Hawkeyes' 

record now stands at 7-5 in the con-

-Comiskey 
',celebrates 

'O",!~ I' 75 years 
, .. ",th,. :01 baseball 
JPS should f 
1i1ler said. ,By J.B. Glass 
ficprs, ex· I Staff Writer 
1 v~r~ gUll 
even hit a " CHICAGO - When Comiskey Park 
el for that - home of the Chicago White Sox -
I,wer. The ,received a fresh ('oat of paint before 
II for peo- r the weekend's home opener, one obser-

. ver noted, "with the amount of the r paint on the park was there any steel 

(
. , lelt undernea th?" 

There must be some, as the r "baseball palace of the world," - the 
om page 1 "nation's oldest active ball park -

I begins its 75th season. 
when they , "It's a tie to yesterday, a shrine to a 
Inon said, bygone era, and an American sports 
en people I landmark," the Sox 1985 media guide 
Iilng. This t' reads. 
re the dt ~: Charles Comiskey purchas~il land at 
I. " I 3\itb and Shields from the estate of 
;mess and ," Chicago's first mayor John Wentworth. 
nuch they Helben arranged a committee to study 
h develop- ~. plans for the park. 
la('(. Each '. 
they mul· 
pact. .. 

I. -

RIG ED WALSH, the White Stock
ings' ace pitcher, was one of tbe mem
bers on that committee, 

Walsh wanted a spacious outfield and 
i the original dimensions were 362 feet 

down the foul lines and 420 feet to dead 
center field, definitely a "piteher's 

. paradise." 
It opened Its doors on July 1,1910, as 

j' Walsh was ironically the losing 
~ : pitcher, 2-0. to the St. Louis Browns, 
f During the first decade Comiskey 
, ' Park was host to three consecutive 
, World Series in 1917, 1918 and 1919. 

:

. The Sox played in the '17 and '19 -
, the year of the famed Black Sox scan

dal- and the other Chicago team, the 
; Cubs leased the building for the 1918 
• , championship. 

I
'. The first major change of the edifice 
, occurred after the 1926 season. 

BECAVSE OF OVERFLOWING t' crowds during this Ruth and Gehrig 
~ 'era, the original wooden bleachers 
, ; were torn down and replaced with 
, . steet. while the outfield was double 

: 

' decked. The seating capacity jumped 
, from 35,000 to 52,000. 

Babe Ruth hit the first homer over 
i the Comiskey Park roof. Only 31 

I
I players have equaled that feat, with 

Sox' slugger Ron Kittle doing it five 
, times. 

\ In 1933, Comiskey was the site of the 
first All-Star Game and 50 years later 

: the "Golden Anniversary All-Star 

J 
Game," was played. The American 

. 
' league won the first contest, 4-2, and 
I repeated with a 13-3 rout in 1983, , lit could never be said that the Sox' 
I were afraid to experiment. 
\ Over the 1967-68, an artificial turf 

was installed only in the infield. It 
i I returned 10 the natural sod in 1975, Also 
(\ 10 tail~ Sox' hitmen, the infield ',' t was mo. ight teet closer to the out· 

I! ~ \ field in -83. 
l I While the park has its tradition 

flavor, the "new" is also present. 
\ A full-color Diamond Vision 
\ scoreboard, still equipped with 

fireworks that explode when a Sox' 
\ player plays long ball, and 33 super

suites give the park some touches of to
\ day's modem facilities. 
I "All ballparks should look like this," 

Sox' pitcher Tom Seaver said. 
I "Modern parks are too antiseptic. You 

. \ eOlJle here and it feels like baseball, It 
, has history and character," 
I In spite of its changes and renova· 
\ tions, Comiskey Park remains as a 

park built exclusively for baseball. 
.' Comiskey Park facts: 

Ground breaking: February Hi, 1910 
Constructed: 1910 

I Flr.t game: July I, 1910, St. Louis 
defeated Chicago 2-0. 

First night game: August 14, 1989 
\ First home rUD: Lee Tannehill of the 

White Sox, July 31, 1910 VB, Detroit 
, (grand slam) 

( 

Softball 
ference and 15-15 overall. 

DESPITE TAKING three of four 
games from Michigan State, the 
Hawkeyes are currently in fourth place 
in the conference, Michigan which had 
a bye last weekend remains in first 
with a 7-3 record. Indiana swept a four
game series against Minnesota to hold 
onto second place with a 10-4 record. 

Northwestern gained sole possession 
of third place by winning four games 
against Ohio State over the weekend. 

The Wildcats shutout Ohio State in 
three games, 10-0, 10-0, and 8-0 and won 
the fourth game, 14-2. 

The Hawkeyes are only one game 
behind Northwestern in the league 
making today's confrontation a must
win situation for both teams. Iowa 
needs to win both ends of the 
doubleheader to take over third place. 
A split with the Wildcats would keep 
the Hawkeyes in fourth, Iowa Coach 
Ginny Parrish said. 

"The Big Ten race is really up for 
grabs this season," Parrish said. 
"Whoever wants to take charge and 
play some good ball is going to win," 

THE WILDCATS won the league title 

last season with a 17-4 record in the 
conference and an overall mark of 42-
17, Northwestern took the Big Ten 
championship by riding the hot arm of 
pitcher Lisa Ishikawa. 

But this season Northwestern and 
their star pitcher are struggling, 
Parrish said. 

"They're always tough," the Iowa 
coach said. "But they were struggling 
a little in the beginning of the season." 

Earlier in the season the Wildcats 
lost three out of four games to 
Michigan, who is currently sitting in 
first place in the league. "They're 
definitely beatable," Parrish said. "If 
we put everything together, we can 

Dave Snedeker, a forward on the Iowa men's basketball ballet star in America, during a movement session with 
team, practices a jump following the Instructions 01 New Iowa athletes Monday afternoon in Carver-Hawkeye 
York native Edward Villella, the most celebrated male Arena. Vii/ella has been involved in dancing for 40 years. 

c, 

take two from Northwestern." 
To beat Northwestern the Hawkeyes 

will need to generate consistency from 
their offense, Parrish said. "If we can 
stay up for both games, we will win." 

THE IOWA COACH added the 
Wildcats have strong pitching again 
this season but the Northwestern 
pitchers have also had their ups and 
downs. 

Ishikawa rewrote several records 
last season and was named the 
freshman Big Ten Player of the Year, 
along with being selected to the first 
team All-American team. But this 
season she has been plagued by ten
donitis. 

The sophomore from Stockton, 
Calif., pitched 302 innings for the 
Wildcats last season but this year 
shares the pitching duties with Kathy 
Tawse, who sat out last season with an 
injury. 

Ishikawa's record stands at 13-5 for 
the season and Tawse is currently 7-5. 

Despite her injury, Iowa pitcher 
Tracy Langhurst expects Ishikawa to 
be tough today. "She's got a good rise 
and throws it quite often," Langhurst 
said. "She's also pretty fast." 

The Iowa pitcher added that facing 
someone like Ishikawa will motivate 
Iowa's pitching staff. "I think we'll 
rise to the occasion," she said, 

Ballet star 
helps Hawks 
with dance 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Assistant Sports Editor 

f. 
Two seats away a woman whispered, 

"God, that was beautiful," summing 
up the sentiments of the athletes in
volved in Edward Villella's movement 
session Monday at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

As a member of the New York 
Ballet, Villella, probably one of the 
most celebrated male ballet dancers in 
America, demonstrated through hand 
and body movements the similarities 
of dance and athletics to about 30 Iowa 
athletes. 

"Moment-to-momentit may seem 
kind of strange that a dancer is 
teaching athletics ... II Villella said, 
"It's a question of the approach of 
physiciality. There are considerable 
similarities, but our approach is more 
formalized. 

"OUR FUNCTION IS to make the 
unnatural look natural and the difficult 
look easy," 

It was not a typical dance class with 
bar work and dance jargon. Villella in
troduced dance through the athlete's 
understanding. "The best thing about 
Villella was the way he related to 
athletes at their level," Lisa Steffen, a 
former dancer said. "For instance, in
stead of using the technical terms, like 
plie, he said, 'knee bend.' " 

Ironically, Villella, once a collegiate 
welterweight champion, took up dance 
after a serious baseball injury, When 
the Bayside, New York native was 
knocked unconscious at the tender age 
of 10, his parents sent him to his 
sister's ballet class, hoping it would 
serve as a safer outlet for his natural 
athletic talents. 

BUT IN A society where ballet is of
ten separated from athletics, it would 
be fair to say all dancers are athletes, 
but not all athletes are dancers. 
Villella, who directed and produced a 
show fea turing a thletes and ballet dan
cers said, "Dancers dance all of the 
time; athletes dance some of the time. 
Athletes just don't realize when they're 
dancing. 

"In the show (professional tennis 
player) Virginia Wade reached 
towards an imagInary ball on her 
backhand side and it looked exactly 
like a reach in ballet," he said, 

After speaking to the athletes for 
about an hour, Villella invited them to 

participate in a short "ballet for 
athletes" session, 

During the half-hour "class," he of
fered tips to basketball player Jolynn 
Schneider on how to increase her ver
tical jump, used basketball player 
Dave Snedeker in demonstrating how 
to stretch back muscles, helped gym
nast Wendy Hussar with spotting when 
doing pirouettes, and helped 
cheerleaders Bill Ajram and Anita 
Williams with lifts. 

THE TALK SESSION and on-floor 
demonstration left the athletes in
spired, giving them reason to believe 
dance ·coiIld 'enhance their athletic per
formance. "I liked it, I really did," 
Schneider said. "It was very in
teresting, He presented his material 
very well. I've always been told to lift 
weights to help my jump. He told me 
something I have never been told 
before." 

Villella believes a denvitive of ballet 
could lIe taught to athletes un a regular 
basis and guar,anlees it would make the 
a thletes better performers. "It would 
be beneficial. but what you would have 
to do is find the similar principals in 
both dance and athletics - it would be 
smart and healthy." 

In fact most of the athletes believed 
ballet lessons would be benficial if im
plimented into their athletic programs. 
"I think it would be beneficial," 
Schneider said. "I think if they made it 
mandatory, though, the athletes may 
feel closed in, but if it was optional, I 
think they would enjoy it. ',' 

WILLIAMS AND Ajram, who both 
cheered for the women's basketball 
team, believe dance should definitely 
become integrated into athletics. "I 
think it's important for athletes to take 
dance," Williams said. "It gives you 
general a wareness of your body and of 
space," 

"It's really important for coordina
tion," Ajram said. "You really 
wouldn't believe how many athletes 
are uncoordinated." 

With such an extensive background 
of dance and athletics, Villella has 
found a "theatrical" beauty in 
athletics. "To watch someone make an 
incredible catch is great," he said. "To 
see someone throw a no-hitter is not 
exciting to me, but to see someone 
make an incredible catch - that lakes 
finesse. It's beautiful." 

NFC Central coaches trade barbs, quips 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Bud Grant got a 

warm, albeit sarcastic, welcome back 
to the coaching ranks of the National 
Football League's NFC Central Divi
sion Monday along with two real 
rookies to the division, 

Grant has returned to the head 
coaching job of the Minnesota Vikings 
after taking a year off, He was in 
Chicago Monday along with Mike Ditka 
of the Bears, Forrest Gregg of Green 

. Bay and first-year men Darryl Rogers 
of Detroit and Leeman Bennett of 
Tampa Bay to discuss the division's 
strengths and weaknesses, 

Grant, whoooached the Vikings for 
17 years before giving up the reins to 
Les Steckel for last season, was late 
for the meeting. Gregg, for one, said 
jokingly he wished Grant wasn't show-
Ing up at all. . 

"I WISH HE was still out fishing," 

Gregg said when Grant showed up for 
the meeting. "He always seems to get 
the best out of what he's got." 

Ditka promised, "We'll try to give 
Bud some tips and bring him along 
slowly." 

Ditka returns not onlv as the dean of 
NFC Central coaches -going into his 
fifth season wi th the Bears, but also as 
the coach of the defending champions. 
Chicago won the NFC Central Division 
with a 10.£ record in 1984. 

Ditka said the Bears, who have the 
22nd pick in the first round, need to 
draft for help on the defensive line, the 
'secondary and at the running back 
pOSition, where Walter Payton is enter
ing his 12th seaspn. 

"Walter is not going to run forever," 
Ditka said, "We're not desperate at 
any area, We don't want to take a 
second or third·round player in the 
first round just because we need 

somebody at a particular position." 

. GREGG IS GETTING ready for his 
second season at Green Bay after see
ing the Packers go 1-7 in the first half 
of 1984 and 7-1 in the second half, 

"We sort of had two seasons," Gregg 
said, The good second half, he said, 
"gives you a feeling that things are 
really ripe and moving in the right 
direction, " 

Gregg also refused to be pinned down 
on what the Packers will do with their 
draft choices. He admitted his' team is 
looking for a quarterback to go along 
with veteran Lynn Dickey and backup 
Randy Wright, who is recovering from 
an injury. 

Gregg said he liked what he saw in 
Vince Ferragamo, the former Los 
Angeles Rams quarterback who 
worked out with the Packers at their 
mini~amp. But, "now we have to see If 

we can make a deal for him," 
ROGERS, THE former Arizona 

State and Michigan State coach, admit
ted he knew little about his new club 
other than their 4-1H record for 1984. 

"You can't tell anything from films 
and three days (of mini-camp) in our 
underwear in Tampa," Rogers said, 
"There is no question that the big ques
tion mark is whether (running back) 
Billy Sims will recover (from an in
jury)," 

Bennett is the new man at Tampa 
Bay after spending six years with the 
Atlarlta Falcons and going to the 
playoffs three times with them, 

"We need another running back to 
use with James Wilder in a two-back 
set," Bennett said of the 6-10 Buccan
neers. "On defense, we need to start 
thinking about bringing some young 
guys along behind Lee Roy Selmon (at 
right end)" 
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Sportsbriefs 
Barnett to take cage job at Tulsa 

TULSA, Okla, (UPI) - J.D. Barnett resigned as basketball coach at 
Virginia Commonwealth Monday to accept the same position at Tulsa, 
school sources said. 

The Richmond News-Leader and sources at Tulsa confirmed Barnett's 
resignation at Virginia Commonwealth. He replaces Nolan Richardson, 
who resigned as coach at Tulsa April 9 to go to Arkansas. 

Barnett was to be introduced at Tulsa today. His VCU squad was the Sun 
Helt Conference champion last season. They were ranked as high as No. 11 
last season and were the No.2 seed in the NCAA West Regional. 

Barnett told the News-Leader he was taking the Tulsa job because of 
"mure money and better job security." Sources told UPI Barnett will sign 
a five-year contract with Tulsa, but a dollar figure was not available. 

Barnett apparently told the newspaper that he would accept the job if he 
could bring Virginia Commonwealth assistant Coach Dave Hobbs with 
him. Hobbs, who handled recruiting and other coaching duties, was 
promised a position in Tulsa's Development Department, Barnett said. 

Before going to Virginia Commonwealth, Barnett coached Louisiana 
Tcch for two years and was named Southland Conference Coach of the 
Year in his second season. 

There were reports earlier in the day that as many as four people were 
under consideratiun for the job. While president J. Paschal Twyman said 
he hoped a seleelion would be made before the banquet, picking the right 
coach was more important than a deadline, 

Some uf the names that cropped up regarding the job included Gene 
Bartow of Alabama-Birmingham, Gary Williams of Boston College, Lynn 
Archibald of Utah and Murray Arnold of Tennessee-Chattanooga. Tulsa 
assistant Coach Bob Spivey did not interview for the job. 

Bears' Hampton will miss training camp 
CHICAGO (uPI) - Dan Hampton, a seven-year veteran defensive 

tackle for the Chicago Bears, will not be available until the first regular 
season game this year because of off-season knee surgery, Bears' Coach 
Mike Ditka said Monday. 

It will take him that long to recover fully from the surgery, he said, 
"Dan is very valuable to our team and really is the glue that holds our 

defensive line in place," Ditka said. "He is a very important part of the 
defense, We need to be careful with him." 

On the good side, Ditka said both qUarterbacks Jim McMahon and Steve 
Fuller are healthy and played during recent Bear workout sessions. 

"You don't know what happens when he has contact," Ditka said of 
McMahon, who suffered a lacerated kidney and missed the last six games 
of the regular season and the two playoff games. "But he looked good." 

White Sox reactivate right-hander Dotson 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago White Sox Monday aelivated starting 

pitcher Richard Dotson and put reliever Al Jones on the 15-day sup
plemental disabled list. 

Dotson was scheduled to pitch Monday night against the Milwaukee 
Brewers. 

Dotson had some inflammation in his right elbow during spring training 
and was not brought up with the club from Sarasota, Fla, He made two 
minor league appearances in Florida before being brought up. 

Jones, 1-0 with a 1.80 ERA in four appearances this season, had pain in 
his elbow after pitching against Boston Sunday. 

Sports Monday-Saturday 
11 a.rnA p.m. 

Try our delicious croissants. 

Struggling Hawks Ii 

cel~brate take on 9·9 Bulldogs ~ 6S0ubuque 

The Garden Delight 
Avacado Spread, Cream Cheese, 
Alfalfa Sprouts, Tomato Slices & 
Cucumber. 

By Mike Condon 'W()(). , 
Sports Editor 

Drake and Iowa are two women's 
tennis teams that have suffered 
through tough seasons, Today at 1 :30 
p.m. in Des Moines, one team will be 
able to ease the frustrations a bit with 
a win. 

The Bulldogs, coached by Mark 
Wesslink, have a 9-9 record this season 
but the first-year Drake coach says 
that is a bit misleading. "We don't play 
anywhere near as tough a schedule as 
Iowa plays," Wesslink said. "You'd 
have to say Iowa is the favorite going 
into the match." 

Last fall, the two teams met in Iowa 
City and the Hawkeyes came away 
with an impressive 7-2 win. But Iowa 
Coach Charley Darley says it an en
tirely different team he is taking to 
Des Moines this afternoon. 

"WHEN WE BEAT them we had 
(Jenny) Reuter and (Jennifer) Forti in 
the line-up," he said. "We're a much 
different team now. I have a hard time 
trying to figure how each individual 
match might come out." 

Darley has already ruled sophomore 
co-captain Kim Martin out of the meet. 
"Kim has some nerve damage in her 
shoulder," the first-year Iowa coach 
said. "It's really hard to tell how long 
she'll be 'out of action." 

Wesslink believes the loss of Martin 
could make the meet much closer, "If 
Kim Martin doesn't play, I really think 
the meet will go down to the doubles," 
he said. "We have good players in the 
top three but we've had problems at 
the bottom," 

Martin said Monday that her 
shoulder is feeling much better. The 
Solon, Ohio native is hopeful that she'll 
be able to return to action for the In
diana meet on May 1. 

THE HA WKEYES should have the 
services of Lisa Rozenboom for the 
meet. The Oskaloosa, Iowa native mis
sed last weekend's meets at Minnesota 
and Wisconsin with strep throat. 

But Drake isn't without problems. 

Charley Darley 

Tennis 
"Jean Letner, who played at the top for 
us in the fall, isn't playing this spring," 
Wesslink said. "She's injured and had 
to miss the entire season." 

The Hawkeyes are coming off a 
rugged trip which saw them losing two 
matches. Darley doesn't believe his 
players will have any problem getting 
back up for another meet. "We talked 
about the positive finish we had at Min
nesota on Sunday," he said. "I'm 
hopeful they'll go out and play with a lot 
of pride beca use Drake is an in-state 
rival." 

'iHE BULLDOGS WILL be led by 
former Hawkeye player, Rachel 
McClelland. The Ankeny native played 
her freshman year at Iowa before 
transferring to Drake, where she has 
developed into the Bulldogs' No. 1 
player. 

"Rachel has been playing real well 
for us," Wesselink said. "She is the 
most predictable, steady player we 
have." 

Second Annual 

Iowa Student's Psychological 
Association 

Research Symposium 
Department of Psychology 

The University of Iowa 
April 26, 1985 

All presentations are in 
120 Spence Laboratories of Psychology 

unless noted otherwise. 

9-10 am Invited Speaker: Neil Schneiderman, 
Ph.D., University of Miami 

"Biobehavioral Bases of Coronary Heart Disease" 

Student Presentation Schedule listed by category: 

Health & Behavioral Science 10: 15-12:00, 
12:30 to 1:00 

Social Psychology 10:15-12:00, 12:30-1:00 

Clinical Psychology 1:00-2:00 

Animal Learning and Biopsychology 2:00-2:45 

Clinical Child and Developmental Psychology 
2:45-3:45 

Human Experimental Psychology 3:45-4:15 
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" ~:Scoreboard 
C 

National League ,. ~.,.' , 
standings 
Late games not included 

American league 
standings 
late games not included 

East W L Pet. GB East W L Pet. GB 
3 .727 Oelroit 4 .636 New York 

Chicago 
Montreal 

6 
8 
6 
5 
4 
4 

4 667 '/2 Baltimore 

7 
6 
7 
6 
5 
5 
5 

5 545 
6 
6 

500 
.455 

2'h 
3 

Toronto 6 536 
Boston 6 500 1% Sf LouiS 

Philadelph,a 
Pittsburgh 

6 .333 4'h Milwaukee 5 .500 1% 
6 .333 4'1, New York 5 .500 1% 

West 
Cincinnati 
San Diego 
Los Angeles 
Houston 
AlIanta 
San Francisco 

Monday's results 

B 
6 
7 
6 
5 
3 

Philadelphia 9, Montreal 1 
Pdtsburgh 5, Chicago 3 
New York al Sf. louis, late 
CinCinnati at Houston, late 
Allanta at San Diego, lafe 

4 .667 
5 .545 
6 .536 
6 .500 
6 .455 
8 .273 

Los Angeles at San Francisco, lale 

Tuesday's games 

1'/, 
1% 
2 
2% 
4% 

Philade'lphia (Carlton 0-2) at Montreal (Rogers 
1·21. 12,35 p,m. 

los Angeles (Valenzuela 2-1) at San FranCiSCO 
(Krukow 1-0), 2:05 p,m. 

Chicago (Sulcliffe 2-1) at Pittsburgh (Bielecki 1-
0, 635 pm 

New York (Berenyi 1-0) at St. LouiS (Kepshlre 0-
21 735 p.m 

Cmcinnati (Stuper 2-0) at Houston (MalhisO-1), 
735 p.m, 

Atlanta (Mahler 3-0) at San Diego (Thurmond O
Il 9:05 p.m, 

Wednesday's games 
Philadelphia at Montreal 
New York at St. louis 
los Angeles at San Francisco 
Cincinnati at Houston 
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
Atlenta al San Qiego 

Major fight 
schedule 
c-denotes defending champion 

April 1 a al Allantlc City - Ray Ray Gray vs. 
Charles Campbell, 12, middleweights; Henrv 
Tillman vs, Andre Krowder I 6. heavyweights; 
Steve McCrory V5, Kenny Butts, B, flyweights. 

April ,1 9 at Los Angeles - c-Jullo Cessr Chavez 
vs. Ruben Castillo, 12, wee super featherweight 
title: c·Juan "Kid" Mesa vs, Mike Ayala. 12. WBC 
super bantamweight title. 

April 20 at Corpus Christi, Tex. - Tyrell Biggs 
liS. Mike Perkins, 6, heavywelgh1s; Pernell 
WhitaKer ... s. Nick Parker, 6, lightweights; Evancler 
Holyfield vs. Mark Rivera, 6, IIght~heavywelghts. 

April 21 at Atlantic: City - Marvin Johnson va. 
Eddie Da.", 12, Ilghl heavyweights, 

April 22 at Irvine, Cal. - Bert lee vs. Tim 
HarrIS. 10, middleweights. 

April 23 at Atlenllc Cily - Rlckay Parkey VB. 

Bobby Crabtree, 10, crulserwelght. 
April 23 at Philadelphia - Darryl Martin vs. 

David Turner, B, Junior welterweights; Brian 
McGinley vs. Kenny Brown, 8, Junior mid
dleweights 

April 25 at Las Vegas, Nev. - Bernard Taylor 
VB. Ben)i MarquBz. 10, tealherwelghta. 

April 26 al Allanllc City - c-Marlon Starting vs 
Floyd Maywealher, t2, USBA welterweight mi. 

April 29 at BuUalo - c·Grag Page vs. Tony 
Tubbs, 12, WBe heavyweight Iitle: c·James Broad 
YS, Tim Wllherspoon, 12, NABF heavywalght Iitla; 
c-Roque Montoya VB. Hector "Macho" Clmacho, 
12, NABF lightweight 11110. 

April 30 al Allonllc Clly - Simon Brown vs, 
Marlin ROJao. 10, wollarwelght. 

May 3 al W8Ihlnglon O,C. - Oarryll Tyoon ... 
Jame. Martinez. 10, IIghtwalgh1. 

May 9 01 Tokyo - c·Jlro Watanabe VI. Julio 
SOlO 80lano, 12, wec Junior bantamwelghllltl •. 

M.y 12 st Tyler, T •••• - Kenny Bayomore VI. 

O·Rog"r Maywealher, 12, USBA Junior lightweight 
title. 

May 19 at San Juan, Putrto Rico - e-Rocky 
Lockridge VB, Wllfredo Bomez. 15, WBA Junior 
IIghl",elghl. 

JU1\8 1 al Pari. _ o-Carlol Sanlol VI. Loull N
carl ... 15. ISF Junior ml~dl .... lghl lilli, 

JUn& e al Lao VegM'''' JON LUll R,ml ...... 
Heetor Camacho. T~. WIQ IIghlWllghllltle, 

June 22 II Allanllc cliy - Don.1eI Cur~ ... 
Pablo ... z, IUnlor mldclllWflehll, , • ' 

Cleveland 

West 
Seallie 
Oakland 
Callforn,a 
Chicago 
Kansas City 
Texas 
Minnesola 

Monday's results 
Cleveland 6, Detroit 4 

7 
7 
7 
5 
6 
4 
3 

Kansas City 2, Toronto 0 
Milwaukee at Chicago, late 
Seattfe at Minnesota, late 
Baltimore at Texas, late 
Oakland at Calitornla, late 

Today's games 

7 ,417 2V2 

5 .563 
5 . 583 
5 .583 
5 .500 
6 .500 
7 .364 2'12 
9 .250 4 

Detroit (Petry 2-1) at Cleveland (Blyleven 0-1), 
12:35 p.m, 

Kansas City (Black 1~1) al Toronto (Alexander 
2·01, 6:35 p.m. 

Boston (Boyd 2-0) at New York (Rasmussen 0-
11,7 p.m, 

Milwaukee (Higuera a-a) at Chicago (Bannister 
0·2), 7:30 p.m, 

Seattle (Barajas 0-0) at Minnesota (Viola 1-2), 
7:35 p.m. 

Baltimore (Davis 0-0) at Texas (Tanana 0·2), 
7:35 p.m, 

Oakland (Warren 1-1) at California (JOhn 0-1), 
930 p.m. 

Wednesday's games 
Oakland at California 
Seanle at Minnesota 
Detroit at Cleveland 
Kansas City at Toronto 
Balitmore at Texas 
B08ton at New York 
Milwaukee at Chicago 

USFL 
standings 
Late game nol included 

East W 
Birmingham 7 
Tampa Bay 6 
New Jersey 6 
Baltimore 4 
Memphis 4 
Jacksonville 4 
Orlando 2 

West 
Denver 
Houston 
Oakland 
Arizona 
Porlland 
San Antonio 
Los Angeles 

Monday's result 

6 
6 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 

San Anlonlo at Oakland, late 

Friday's game 
MemphIs at Denver. 6 p,m. 

Monday's 

L T 
2 0 
3 0 
3 0 
4 1 
5 0 
5 0 
7 0 

3 0 
3 0 
3 1 
5 0 
6 0 
5 a 
7 0 

sports transactions 
BaH ball 

Pet. 
.778 
,667 
.867 
.500 
,444 
,444 
,222 

.667 

.667 
,563 
,444 
,333 
,375 
. 222 

Chicago I"LI - Activated starting pilcher 
Rlchlrd Doteon and put reliever AI Jone. on the 
15-dl)l lupplemental disabled lIat. 

01\1"011 - Placad flrol ba .. man Dave Bargman 
bn luppllmentol 15·day dlaabled 1101 While Ie" 
elbow II .. amlned 10 determine whelher '~rgery 
18 necel •• ry; brought up ouHlelder Ale. Sahchez 
from III AAA N.,hvilla ""lIlole. 

New 'fork (Al) - Actlvlted Qullieldor Rlckay 
Hende,,"n, Who had been on dill bled lI.t since 
Mlroh 30, and .ant ouWolder Vic Mota 10, 
"C9Iumbu~ 01 Ih. In~rn.tion.l Lltgue, 

1 Ice Hawks find home 
I in new conference 

By John Gilardi 
Staff Writer 

The VI Ice Hawks are one step closer 
to gaining support for an indoor ice 
rink in Iowa City after the Midwest 
Collegiate Hockey Association was for
med last week. 

However, because of the lack of ice 
in Iowa City, the team will be moving 
its home rink to Waterloo . 

Bradley University, Cornell College, 
Drake University, Grinnell College, 
Palmer College of Chiropractic 
Medicine, Knox College and Loras 
College will be the other schools com
peting in the first season next fall. The 
league will be based in Iowa City due to 
the fact that it is centrally located 
among the member schools. 

DAN SELIGER from Iowa will be 
the president, Cornell's Keno Ruth was 
elected Vice-president, Mike Dahms 
from Palmer was elected secretary 
and Bradley's Kevin Schmalty was 
elected treasurer. 

There will be 16 conference games on 
the A level between Bradley, Drake, 
Iowa A and Palmer. Non-conference 
games will be played against Univer
sity of Wisconsin-Platteville. 

The B league will include teams 
from Grinnell, Cornell, Loras, IoWa B 
and Knox. There is a tentative schedule 
of 10 games for the B league because of 
insufficient funds from the smaller 
colleges. 

The main problem confronting the 
Ice Hawks is a lack of recognition in 
the Iowa City area. Iowa City has no in
door ice skating facilities and the club 
played all their games last year in 
Dubuque. 

The ultimate goal of the club is to es
tablish the league and hopefully move 
up and play against the likes of Iowa 
State and Northwestern, members of 
the Central States Hockey League. 

The club is looking for any players in
terested at any level. There will be a 
meeting on April 25 at 8 p.m. in the Un
ion. Elections will be held. For more 
information contact Billy Vigdor at 
353-8790. 

The Hawkeye Soccer Club beat The 
Connections, a team of Iowa City high 
school players, 2-1, Sunday morning 

"IT WAS A beautiful game to 
watch," Raul Curto, president of the 
Hawkeye Soccer Club said, "because 
both teams played high-quality soccer 
with good passing. It took a great effort 
on our part to overcome their marking 
scheme and solid defense." 

Curto said his club won because of 
good inidfield play during the first half, 
but that The Connections never gave up 
and "kept threatening our goal until 
the very end." 

Jose Aguayo and Andre Borgeucq 
scored goals for Iowa. Next week the 
club faces C.R. United in Cedar 
Rapids, 

Sportsclubs 
The Hawkeve Tae Kwon Do Club 

brought home Oil trophies last weekend 
from the Central U.S. Open Tae Kwon 
Do championship in Lincoln, Neb. 

IN TOURNAMENT competition, 
there are two types: form competition 
and fighting competition. In form com
petition, the competitors are judged 
according to style, power and technical 
proficiency. The fighting competition 
is free sparring - light contact for 
below black belts and full contact for 
black belts. 

John Treangen finished third in white 
belt fighting. In the yellow belt divi
sion, Eddie Greazle took third in 
forms, Scott Steele took third in 
fighting and Kent Peterson took second 
in forms. 

Greg Walters swept first in forms 
and fighting and Dirk Quayle took third 
in the brown belt division in forms and 
fighting. 

Linda Logan finished third in forms 
in the black belt division and Bob 
Logan took first in forms and fighting 
in the black belt division. 

THE HAWKEYE Tae Kwon Do Club 
works out Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays in Room S515 of the Field 
House. For more information contact 
Linda and Bob Logan at 351-5256. 

The VI Rowing Association will be 
holding their only home spring season 
meet Thursday against Washburn Un
iversity. Iowa will be competing 
against the Knickabocker from the 
Park Street bridge to the Union bridge. 
The club will be competing in the 
Midwest Rowing Championships Satur
day in Madison, Wis. 

It's that time of year again for the 
annual Frisbee Golf Tournament. Play 
begins Sat. April 27 at 11 a.m. at the 
Coralville Reservoir. Entries can be 
picked up at the Field House office in 
E216. They must be turned in by April 
25 at 5 p.m. For more information, call 
Rec Services at 353-3494 . 

In rugby action over the weekend, 
the Iowa rugby A team won, 8-0, over 
Northern Iowa Saturday afternoon. 
Opie Altman and Pinkie Floyd each 
had trys for the winners in the shutout 
of the Panthers, 

On Sunday, the B team had a wild 
contest with the Iowa City Ruffians. 
The match ended in a 16-16 tie as 
Lon Britt, Greg Spontac and David 
Deiemer all had trys for the B team. 
Britt also added two conversions. 

, 
Sportsclubs Is B Tuesday feature of The 

Dally Iowan. If you would like further Infor
mation or results published about your 
club sport, call the 01 at 353-6220 from 7-9 
p.m. on Sundays and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
on Mondays. 
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TUESDAY!' 
SPECIAL I: 
All 
Day 

3 pieces of the Co 
reCipe or extra c l~nel' S origina.l 

potatoes 8e gray r Spy Chicken, 
buttermllk blsqu1t'- COllIe slaw, and a. 

CombinatIon 01117 ,a for only '2.191 

~tucky FrieCrChIcken. 
361·6180 

8310 KU'O&~ln. Ave, 
Iowa Oit1 

361·6028 
68& lit Ave. 
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, Sports 

l Grant unsure of Kosar situation 
I ' auc~ '. UPI) - Don't ask Min- on the Hurricane quarterback's draft declared him~elf eligible for the ~raft he, is available in the draft," Grant 

I nesotings Coa('h Bud Grant about status. because he Will have enough credits to said. 
"-"'--'" , the B Kosar situat.ion because he An NFL spokeswoman said Rozelle graduate in June. "The supplemental draft is for 
~ just doesn't know what's going on. did not intend to call a news con- B t K h t" d the official players not selected in the regular 

t
' At a meetino of National Football ference, but would release a statement t t

U
' o~a~h ~s ~~ .~lg~~gible Under draft," Chicago Coach Mike Ditka 

," sometime during the day from the sa ernten I ah I et b d . ft d by said, "It shouldn't be used as a League NF'C Central Division coaches, f' curren ru es, e canno e ra e 
M d G t t t·· t t ddt t league s New York of Ices, th V'k' , h h th f'rst loophole, The teams pay the com-on ay, ran a Irs pre en e no 0 e I mgs, w 0 ave e 1 .. k th k' d f d . 

i' hear questions about Kosar, the Un- available pick in the April 30 draft. n:tlssloner to rna e ese. ~n so eCI-
~ iversity of Miami Wla.) quarterback "I AM AS CONFUSED as you are slOns and we need a decIsIOn," I' coveted by the Vikings and the about what is going to happen," Grant Kosar could end up in a supplemental Grant said the Vikings are willing to 
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When: Sunday May 12 
Where: City Park Shelter No. 11 
Time: 9:30 a,m, 

Fourth Annual 
MOTHER'S DAY RUN 

Early Entry Fee: $7,50 through May 1, 1985 
late Fee and Race Day Fee: $10.00 
Races: Women's Races: 1 Mile Walk, 1 Mile Run, 3 Mile Walk, 3 Mile Run, 5 
Mile Run 

Men's Open Races: 1 Mile Run, 3 Mile Run, 5 Mile Run 
Awards: Women's Races: Trophies and gift certificates to overall winners in 
each running event. first through third place winners will receive awards in all 
races, 
Men's Open: Top three finishers in 
each race will receive awards. 

Registration: River City Sports, Inc, 
2 South Dubuque 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 336-2561 

.' Cleveland Browns. Then he admitted said. "It's up to the commissioner to draft, which is for players who discuss what will probably be an expen-
, decide whether he needs a verbal or somehow miss the regular selection sive contract with Kosar. • .......................... . 

t' be was in the dark as much as everyone 'tt 't t Th I th' h U f ttl f th V'k' "It l'S an I'nvestment I'n an asset (a else in the league. wn en comml men. eon y 109 e process. n or una e y or e I mgs, 

n, 

" 

45 
gy 
45 

~.'''' 

, (Kosar) didn't do is sign a letter," the Cleveland Browns have the first quarterback) that is probably the most 
r NFL CommiSSioner Pete Rozelle is Kosar, who still has two years of pick in the supplemental draft. valuable asset you can have in a club," 
{' expected to issue his decision Tuesday college eligibility left, has verbally "The commissioner must decide if Grant said. 
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ATLANTA (UPll - Jim Howard, 
one of America's best high jumpers, 
didn't compete in last summer's Olym
pic Games and he thinks the qualifica
tion rules should be changed before the 
'88 Olympics. 

"I made the '80 team, which was an 
honor even though we didn't get to go 
to Moscow," said Howard, who jumped 
a U,S, indoor record 7 feet 8- 1/e Inches 
this winter. "But I was sick during the 
trials for the '84 OlympIcs and unable 
to perform as usual. 

"There 1 was, winner of both the in
door and outdoor Grand Prix, had even 
set a record, and because I wasn't feel
ing well at that particular time, I failed 
to qualify for Los Angeles. 

"FOR THE FIRST time, I knew how 
some of those good jumpers who didn't 
make our '80 team felt," said Howard. 
"I'd only jumped 7-3 hack then and 
there were several who were more 
deserving to be on that team than I 
was, I really didn't belong on the team 
at that time. But I made it through the 
trials when some of those who had done 
a lot better than I had before didn't do 
as well as they should ha ve ... 

Howard, who competes for the 

Pacific Coast Club, has his sights on 
the '88 Olympic Games in Korea. He's 
25 now and figures his prime jumping 
years are immediately ahead, 

"But no matter how high I go, no 
matter what records I might set, 
whether or not I get to Seoul will de
pend on how I perform during the U,S. 
Trials that summer," said Howard .. 
"Y ou could be an 8-foot jumper (the 
world record is 7-10) the rest of the 
year, but if you don't have one of the 
best jumps at that particular time, 
forget it." 

HOWARD, WHO has cleared close to 
7 -10 in practice, feels the United States 
would assure itself a stronger team if it 
took other things than just its Olympic 
trials in consideration when picking the 
'88 team. 

"They could use some sort of point 
system for events leading up to the 
trials and then, maybe, qualify part of 
the team that way and round it out with 
the trials themselves," said Howard, 
"Maybe they could even deSignate 
several of the pre-trial meets as ones 
whose winners would qualify for the 
Olympic team. 

"That way, they'd have a better 

chance of winding up with people who 
have proven themselves over a con
siderable period and not make the 
trials the sort of gamble they now are. 

"We see it a t a lot of meets," he said. 
"Performers, for one reason or 
another, are way off their norm at a 
particular meet. But the really good 
ones stand out over the long haul." 

HOWARD PROVED HIS point Sun
day at the Martin Luther King Jr, 
Freedom Games at Emory University 
in Atlanta. He won the high jump -
bea ting Dwigh t Stones and Dennis 
Lewis, co-holders of the U,S. outdoor 
record of 7-8 1/4. Bu t he did it with a 
jump of only 7-3 1/4. 

"It shows you what can happen," 
said Howard, who during a Saturday 
practice cleared 7 -0, 7-4 and 7-7 before 
raising the bar to 7-9% - and making 
tha t on his second try. 

"I really felt I had a shot at the 
American record Sunday," he said, "I 
really felt great (after the 7-9 1/4 jump). 
In retrospect, that might have made 
me expect too much." 

After clearing 7-3[/4, an inch and a 
half better than Stones or Lewis could 
do, Howard had the bar raised to 7-7V4 

- and missed all three times, 
"AFTER THE WAY I had jumped 

the day before, I didn't think that 
would be any trouble," said Howard. 
"I should have taken it in steps, I 
should have tried 7-5 and 7-6 first. Then 
there might have been more rhythm in 
my jumping." 

Stones, who qualifies at 31 as the 
dean of high jumpers, will tell you 
practice does not necessarily make 
perfect. 

"You can spend too much time train
ing in this event," said Stones, who 
won his first Olympic medal back in 
1972 and who was ra ted the best high 
jumper in the world a decade ago, "It's 
just a waste of time, Concentration is 
what's most important - whether you 
are high jumping or driving a car." 

"I prefer to believe that the practice 
session got me ready for the meet," 
countered Howard. "But it turned out 
to be hotter (85 degrees) than I had ex
pected, so, figuring I might have only 
(so many jumps because of the beat, I 
waited until the bar got up over 7-3 
before I made my first jump, 

"It's still very early in the season," 
said Howard. "There'll be plenty of 
more chances." r 
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Langer seeks to continue streak 
r HILTON HEAl) ISLAND, S.C. (UPl) 
.' - West Germany's Bernhard Langer is 
~, alter gold and goals on the PGA tour. 
l And he's doing pretty good in both 
., categories. 

I He's had ja('kpots of $126,000 and 
I $72,000 in the past two weeks, in the 

I Masters and Sea Pines Heritage Golf 
Classic. That boosted his American I' earnings to over a quarter-million 

I· , dollars - and hl' says he's just getting , 
C 
t 
f, , 

started. 

"I hope to be in the winner's circle 
many times," said Langer after Sun
day's playoff victory over Bobby 
Wadkins in the Heritage. 

So, he's off to another challenge -
the Houston Open this week in Texas
hoping to duplicate another Gary 

Player {('at. 
The 27-year-old Langer became the 

first golfer since Player to follow up a 
Masters win with another victory the 
following week. 

PLAYER WON THE Toutnament of 
Champions after his Masters triumph 
in 1978 and then went on to win the 
Houston Open in the following week to 
make it three PGA wins in a row, 

Langer obviously has that feat in 
mind, too. Leading the Heritage by one 
stroke at the start of the final round, he 
officially entered the Houston Open 
before he teed off Sunday. 

Wadkins was two strokes behind go
ing into final round and shot a 68 to tie 
Langer's 70 score for the day's effort. 
The combined totals matched at 11-
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313 S. Dubuque-l Block South of Holiday Inn 
presents 

Tuesday, April 23 
FRO,\1 7111 \OJCLS. UOWN TO THEIR BEArLE BOOTS, YOULL 
TH/,\J/\ IO( "RI ,,/fiNe; JOliN, PALIL, GEORCE& RINGO! 

IF YOU MISS THE BEA TLES." DON'T MISS 

under-par 273. 
In the playoff, Langer parred the 

first hole and watched the frustrated 
Wadkins miss a 12-foot putt for a bogey 
that once again kept him winless on the 
PGA tour. 

LANGER WANTED TO show fellow 
golfers and the American public that 
his victory in the Masters was "no 
fluke." 

But he was somewhat irked that he 
had to prove it, after offiCially joining 
PGA tour this year with a string of 
European victories. 

"They should know it already," he 
said of his winning credentials. 

For Wadkins, the 33-year-old 
younger brother of Lanny Wadkins, it 
was another disappointment in his 11 

years on the tour, another "victory" 
that eluded his grasp, like the sudden
death loss to Lou Graham in the 1979 
Philadelphia Open. 

"I feel I played well enough to win," 
he said, while congratulating Langer 
as a "great champion" who 'deserved 
his victory. 

His putter was his "main enemy" 
Sunday, Wadkins said, adding that he 
came close on several birdie chances, 
but just couldn't sink them during a 
string of 12 consecutive pars. 

But he has seen improvement in his 
game a fter working hard to correct 
defects that have kept him a loser, 

"If I continue to swing as well as I 
have this week," Wadkins said, "I will 
win soon." 
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••• AS TN. BEATLES 
Brought to you by the people who brought 
you The Back Doors. 

Tickets: $4 advance/$5 at the door. 
On sale now at The Crow's Nest and That's 
Rentertainment. 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3.50 
Wedgiefor 

One 8" l·\tem 
Pizza for 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings 30C each. 22 oz. Glass of Pop SOC (Limit 2). 

Expires 4· 30·85. 

... ~~-iiTJW'!I'llf'.:riik":&1S 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON., TUES, & WED. 
SPECIAl 

lARGE WEDGIE 
w/2 Toppings 

$4.80 
Additional Toppings SOc: 

22Qz, GIa&s of Pop 25¢ ( .... 2) 

One Coupon per PIzza. Expires 4·30·85. 

I 'AUt. REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON., TUES. & WED, 
SPECIAl 

$2 Off 
A 16" PiZlil with 2 or more 

'toooin(lS. Additional toppings $1.05 
22 Oz. Glass 01 Pop 25C: (lImit 2) 

One Coupon per PIzza. ExpIres 4· 30·85. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

Tbe University of Iowa 

School of Music Opera Theater 

presents 

An opera in three acts by Jules Massenet (sung in English) 

May 2 and 4, 1985, 8:00 p,m, 

Hancher Auditorium 
Tickets 510 ($7 for (J/ students, seniors and cbildren IInder 12) 

On sale at tbe Hancher Box Office 35,i-625i 

_______ ~. ________ . _____ ---..J 

Michelin 
Spring Sale 

BUY 
MICHILIN 

BECAUSE so MUCH IS 
AIDING ON YOUR TIRES! 

Reg. $90.11 

P205175R 14KZ4 
fits many of these cars 

• Camaro • Bonneville 
• Firebird • Grand Am 
• Monte Carlo • Cougar 
• Regal • Thunderbird 
• Century • Marquis 
• Grand Prix • Mercedes 
• Granada • LTD 
• Le Mans • Monarch 

WE WELL ONLY QUALITY TIRES ONLY THE BEST FOR OUR CUSTOMERS FREE 
MOUNTING-FREE COFFEE WHILE YOU WAIT OPEN 7-5:30 MON.-FRI., 7-12 SAT. 

All to 

$35°5 60,000 Miles with Proper Care 

$4995 Reg, 
$48.83 

Blackwall 

P165/80R13XZX P175/S0R13XA4 
For Import and Small American Reg, $60,97 
Cars Excellent Fuel Economy Blackwall 

$3995 $5395 
Reg, Reg, 

$57,19 $69.44 

P165/80R13XZX P175175R 14XZX 
Whitewall Whitewall 

$5995 $8995 
Reg, Reg. 

$76.57 1102,80 

P185170R14XA4 220/55R390TRX 
Whitewall Whitewall 

FRII COFFII WHILI YOU WAITI 
COUPONS- 'SERVICE 

BRAKE SPECIALS 
OIL and LUBE Front·End ALIGNMENT 'rom: R •• r: 

~ew disc pads Aear shoes. 

$ 1395 $ 1895 pack fronf inspect wheel 
bearing Inspec\ cyUndsrs 
caliper. bleed' a!jJus1 ?ystem. 
and adjust. 

$44911 $44" Up to 5 OIS. Most U.S. 
Most American Cars Cars and Light Trucks. 

•• p ....... ,I1, ... 

.. " ,. 1, ........ ~ ........ IIIIIIII .......... I1 ...... IIII .......... II .. II .. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII .................. 11 .... ~ ...... II .. II~ .. II~~~IIII ... 
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Arts and 1ntertainment } 

'Great White Way' may soon 

~;~.~mr one Gre~~ Whit~~;~~~~~~~~: fA. 
NEW YORK - A~a source of im- ] °o~roadway ~:~:; ~~~ ~~~e a~~~~ia~e~e~~~~,c~~ca~~ , 

Every weekday in V 
VI 

, bat 
Cia 

port~nt new p ys, Broadway choice to return there is not too surprising, 
hasn I been reha Ie for decades. even considering his extensive Broadway ... -""'" 

. Over the past f w ye~rs - and and Hollywood credits. But the questions 
'"rhe Daily Iowan , leel 

wet 
MUI 
II 

ivel 
Urb 

dunng the current season{speClauY -Its nag: Why Chicago? Why not Broadway? I-'.:..~~~~_--~---------------.--------------
IDfluence on senous Amer can theater has This is the first in a three-part series 
dwindled almost to invisib Iity. on the current state of Broadway. 

"BROADWAY IS REALLY dead," 
Yet Broadway remains big business, a Mamet told the Chicago Sun-Times last UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

focus for the national medi ,a grand tradi- spire to keep Broadway dark. So do Actors' month. "Theaters are being torn down. And 
tion if nothing else. In t e career of a Equity restrictions on rehearsal time - too many people don't want anything to DANCE COMPANY 

r ' Ba~ 
oft 

t !l!~ 
,. ;hI serious playwright, a se(ous actor or a four weeks for a play, six weeks for a provoke or trouble them. They come home 

serious stage director, a roadway credit musical, neither period nearly long enough tired Crom the office and they just want to PRESENTS 
can have a serious impact to assuage the jitters of producers with a relax, hear some silly nonsense, watch 'The 

Weekdays 1:30 & 9:30 
Sa'" Sun. 130. 330. 5:30. 7S0. 
9:30 r TI 

So Broadway retains its I tie as the Great $2.5 million or so investment. Love Boal.' Broadway is basically dinner 
White Way. But it's c1ea y in danger of theater without food." 
I b . th G t h't EI h t Yet new plays and musicals do reach 

a so ecommg e rea I e ep an . Dinner theater or not, it's still Broadway, 
Th ' f' t b fC' Broadway. although they rarely follow the IS season, or lUS a ce, ox 0 Ice home to bright lights, big breaks and bigger 

b · hit led th d old out-of-town-tryouts-Ieading-to-a-big-USlDess as amos equ e recor bucks. And the occasional good play still 
h· h't h d Itt th be Broadway-opening route. Instead, a Ig I reac e as season, ye e num r finds its way there - after it's proven itself 
f I d . I JI'k I '11 t musical often begins in a workshop - a o new pays an muslca s ley WI se a at a regional theater. 

d I 0 . ht I h If f production mounted in a small New York recor ow. n any Dig near y a 0 The Goodman Theatre in Chicago, the 
B d '36 th t d k theater with an eye toward an eventual roa way s ea ers are ar . parent of The New Theatre Company, has 

I Broadway berth. And a play, more and 
~ more often, emerges from one of the had its share of New York successes. 

HOW TO ACCOUNT fOI this seeming Mamet's Pulitzer Prize-winning Glengarry 
t d· t' ? E I B d ' regional theaters across the country. con ra IC Ion. asy. roa way S Glen Ross recently completed a lO-month 

relatively few hits are ch.rging so much These regional theaters, which seem to run on Broadway, following its U.S. 

SPACE PLACE CONCERT 

Tuesday 

Cup 
Night 

75¢ 

Campus I 

MASK t
. bODI 

with 
Daily 2:00, 4:30, 7;00,9:30 

Campus II (' 

~~~E2R~Y .H!~t~0~O!30 r . L 
Campus III f' I 

~~r~:~!E3:30. 5:30. 1:30. 9:30 I :, 'J 
Englert I 

l~~~~~~K!. 930 fA: 
Sal. & Sun 2,00.4.30.700. UO r ' ing t 

(up to $50 a ticket), they .pore than com- be flourishing in indirect proportion to premiere at the Goodman. Mamet's 
pensate for all the missin~ shows. Broadway's decline, offer to important Edmond likewise opened at the Goodman 8:00 PM 

And most of those hits, are hOldovers playwrights a proving ground for their new before transferring virtually intact to off- APRIL 25,26.27 

AT NORTH HALL 

Refills 50<: 
You Keep 
The Cup! 

Englert II 

LOST IN AMERICA (R) I' I tion! 
hibit 

•. conti 
from previous seasons - l>\ Chorus Line, works. At such outposts as the Yale Reper- Broadway. And David Rabe's Hurlyburly, 
Cats, La Cage Aux FOlles.~o far this year tory Theatre, the American Repertory still running on Broadway, premiered at 
(the season traditionally r ns from June 1 Theatre in Cambridge, Mass., and the the Goodman last year specifically so that 
to May 31) only one new . usical has sur- Arena Stage in Washington, D.C., new director Mike Nichols could tend to its 
vived, and it's officially a; revival - The plays can grow and mature away from the problems without New York critics looking 
King and I, starring Yul IBrynner in his New York media spotlight. over his shoulder. 
"farewell" tour. I At The New Theatre Company in 

The overwhelming odds against success Chicago, Cor instance, resident playwrights Tomorrow: The serious side of Broadway -
and the prohibitive costs of production con- John Guare and David Mamet are each Hurlyburly and Ma Rainey's Black Bottom. 

Central I States sets no return date 
for Art Film Series to Iowa City 

I "I d 'I k 'f . By Richard Panek I on now I we can ever convince 
Staff Writer I Films them (the home office) it's a seven-screen 

town, with one extra art house," Frazer 

W HATEVER!APPENED to said. 
the Art Fil Series? He cited the simultaneous bookings of 

After a ree-month run continuing delays in the series. such films as A Passage to India, The Kill· 
last semest r, the series "We never dreamed that Witness would ing Fields and Amadeus as a hopeful sign 

was scheduled to resume a the Campus 2 play the way it did," Frazer said. "We for art film fans. 
this past January, but entral States never dreamed that Beverly Hills Cop "One thing it's proven to the home office 
Theatre Corp. postponed he opening to would last 21 weeks. We knew Amadeus is we can do more than one art film at a 
early March. After a one- eek booking of was a good movie, but good movies aren't time and the people of Iowa City will sup-
Lonely Hearts, however, e series disap- always accepted, and it was." port them for more than one week at a 
peared. When, if ever, will it return? THE CENTRAL STATES home office in time," he said. 

"To save further humil alion, we feel Des Moines, Frazer said, is "very well Several of the films promised for this 
we'd be better off saying e don't know," satisfied with the results" of the Art Film semester's Art Film Series, he added: 
Emmett Frazer, Iowa Cit manager for Series from last semester, "and they want might be scheduled before summer break. 
Central States, which ope~ates the city's to continue it. They just got into a bind on Other art films, he said, might run during 
eight commercial theater~, said. "To be some of these movies." break or over the summer. The movies still 
honest, we got caught \fith our pants Frazer conceded that part of the problem most likely 10 appear here, according to 
down." I in scheduling an Art Film Series is Frazer, are 1984, Careful, He Might Hear 

Frazer blamed booking 90nflicts for the designating one theater as an art house. You and Paris, Texas. 

TICKETS $2 AT DOOR 
21 West Benton 

Next to McDonald's 
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Weekday. 1:00 & 915 Boar 
Sa' & Sun. 130 .• '00,100.9:1' f ' Thin 
Cinema II "TIll 
THE BREAKFAST CLUB (R) r· Wedl 

MOVING VIOLATIONS 

Weekday. 6:30 & 9:00 
Sat. & Sun. 1:30.4:00,630.9:00 

Cinema I 

_ .)U ii _.POSIT 
YOU'VE GOT IT COMING. 

Weekday. 7:00 & 9:3(1 I ' Shl 
Sal. & Sun. 2:00. 4:30.1:00,9:30 
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THE MILL 

Pizza Night at The Mill! 
) 
IJ If you haven't tried the fine 

Pizza at The Mill, here's your ~ 
chance at a discount. ~ 

Tonight Only 
$1 off any small pizza 

$2 off the menu price of any 
medium or large pizza. 

- No coupons required-
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Tuesday Special f r-------------------.. f PI 
MI 
PI I $2.00 off : t, 

I 14" pizza : C ):~ I 2 or more toppings I' ;~~ns 
L _____ }11:.8~QQ ______ J (: SWM 

- 110 oon .. - PIZZA • SALADS • BEER (~~I~~~ 
,--:::1 Th MILL ~ Dine in or carry out (" con .. 
II' :.] e..... Plenty 01 parkinn \n Tear li,e. I 

R URANT Tues.·Sat 4 p~l am f: ~74~ 
Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday I 

120 No Cover 321 S. Gilbert Street , , DWF, 
lemin 

(Across from Ralston Creek Apartments) I f'ienc 
~ with ( 
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$2 Pi,chers 
I 

75¢sJhnapps 
I 

Double Bubble 11 ami t07 pm Mon. ·Sat 
$2 Pitchers FREE POPCORN 

PAUL_AI'S 
PIZZA 
FROZEN PIZZAS! 
AIWllYS Available· ~2" ·--"'--.l,_ 

Sal/sage. Bel:!; Pepllfmni, 
IIr Canadian Bacon. I 

Gift certificat~s available. 

351-507 

109 Eo College 

Open 7 Days a Week 
4:00 pm to 1 :00 am 
302 E. Bloomi nglon 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

, Face! 

338·5%7 

• ,-, . J'! ACROSS 58 Frankie Frisch 9 Gandhi's land 35 G-men's org. I': 
PIZZA & MORE ~ 10 Informal 10 Rotate 37 -du Diable liI I' 

~ 1 Atlas contents goodbye II Youthful 311 External world ~ ., SOUp, Salad & Pizza Bar J'! 5 Excuse elSizeoftype attendant 31 Fish or suffix III: , 
~~ 10 Stain 82 Within: Comb. 12 Newspaper 44 Caress ,,~ " 

Daily11amt02pm,5pm-8pm 14 lnter- flJrm publisher: 45 Slave 01 yore 
~ 15 Unstable 83 _ .Neisse 1853-1935 48 Sent by wire liI ' 

Enjoy the great outdoors-Soup. Salad & Pizza to go! ~ particle Line 13 Makes lace 48 Pearmaln ~ (, 
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Arts and entertainment 

Heiles to present 
hVpsichord recital 

William Heiles, a guest artist at the 
VI School of Music, will present a 
harpsichord recital at 8 tonight In 
Clapp Recital Hall and will offer a 
leclure-demonstration at 12 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Harper Hall of the VI 
Music Building. 

Heiles, professor of music at the Un
IverSity of Illinois in Champaign
Vrbana, is appearing as part of the VI 
Baroque Fest, a two-year celebration 
of the 300th birth anniversaries of J,S, 
Bach, Handel and Scarlatti and the 
400th birth anniversary of Heinrich 
Schutz, 

Tonight's harpsichord recital will 
honor two of the celebrated composers 
with a program consisting of Bach's 

four duets from Claviersbung III, the 
"Goldberg" variations from 
Claviersbung IV and five sonatas by 
Scarlatti. 

The lecture-demonstration on Wed
nesday, part of the weekly Wednesday 
in Harper series, is entitled 
"Harpsichord for Pianists," 

Heiles has performed extensively as 
both a pianist and harpsichordist. His 
series of recorded lecture-recitals, 
"The Piano Sonatas of Pierre Boulez," 
is held by libraries of major conser
vatories and university schools of 
music, 

Both the recital and lecture
demonstration are open to the public at 
no charge. 

r Lectures, films highlight 
r 'Art and Life in Africa' 
r I A series of public events accompany- national and Comparative Studies, will 
j ing the "Art and Life in Africa: Selec- speak on "The Impact of Urbanization 
, I lions from the Stanley Collection" ex- on Rural Life," Sunday at 2 p.m. 
, hibition at the UI Museum of Art will McNulty will give illustrations of the 

1
', continue wi th lectures by Ana Lopez close relationship that exists between 

; and Michael McNulty, urban and rural development, and of 
Lopez, a felluw in Communication how rural-based institutions such as 

f" Studies and dl rector of the Bijou the extended family and the rural 
Board, is writing her dissertation on market affect urbanization in Africa. t' Third World films. She will speak on Events in the Art and Life in Africa 

r. "The Independent African Cinema," series are open to the public and free of 
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. charge, The events are supported in 

f ' She will he directing her comments part by a grant from the Iowa 
I to two films by Ousmane Sembene, and Humanities Board and the National 

f to JOM, which will be shown at the Bi- Endowment for the Humanities, 
., jon today and Wednesday, The Museum is open Tuesday 
( McNulty, a Ul geography professor through Saturday, 10 a,m, to 5 p.m" 
I ,and director of the Center for Inter- and on Sunday, noon to 5 p.m. 
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The Daily Io\Van 

DI Classifieds 
Aoom 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads & csnceliallons 

PEOPLE 
MEETING 
PEOPLE 
Desr 'Se~ R,gtll Through Me,' 

.. I would love to say \-teilo (0 you l 

Please leI me know who you are 
soon -Gary 4+25 

SWM, 3~ rea!>onably good~looklng, 
Interested In outdoor actIVIties. 
cultural events dining oul and good 
conser"allon Would liKe to meet ac-
1111'6, fun· lOlling affectIonate. altrac~ 
Iwe women lor companionship and 
maybe more POBox 1063 Ie 
52244 4-25 

iPERSONAL 
I 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For <:efl:lmony, receptions Strings 
and chamber mUSIc combinations 
Tapeand references 338-0005 6-21 

QUESTIONING? Beglnnmg 10 
acknowledge your sexual ortenta
tlOn? Gay f>eople's Union out· 
reach/dIscussIon group, Tuesday, 
April 23 FireSIde Room 10 South 
Gilbert, 8 p m. 4·23 

ARE YOU A HUMANIST? 
IPART OF THE 

MORAL MINORITY?I 
Want to meet 

other humanists? 

PERSONAL 
"NEW IDEA ... " 

Chicken-fried, plump, 
IUICY Chinese CUISII1e You get lood 
DEUVERED for take·oul prices Call 
Phone-A-Feast, 338-8648 after 4 
p.rn 4·24 

LOSE WEIGHT -LOSE INCHES 
Fast. healthy, safe, satISfYing 100% 
guaranteed. Discounts available. 
Call New Image Services, 354· 
8556 6.10 

24-HOUR movlIlg/haulmg. Free es
timates, 10 ...... rates. Call anytime 
3510-6786 6-10 

IF you have $160 and a way to get to 
New York, you can be In Europe by 
the day after tomorrow WIth AlA 
HITCH to For details, call 1-800-372-
1234 5·17 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pe<:hman Secretarial Service 
Pholle 351-8523. 

0-17 

HAPPINESS IS a balloon bouq!let 
delivered by BALLOONS OVER 

" ... '" ~: 

DWF,4 7 attriJc!\\I~ active 'young' 
femInine but Independent seeks 
friendship pOSSible TLC e:o;change 
Wltt1 compatible Single male E)(
change Info 'rrst 80)( 1364, Ie. 
52244 4-29 

Come for 
WIDe, cheese, plans to: 

IOWA 5-13 

VICTIMS of sexual harassment- a1 
work, In the classroom or per 
sonal-are wanted lor a lournallstlc 
study Your anonymIty and com
plele confidentiality afe assured 
353-6210, ask for Nanette Please I : 

, !' 
I' , 
U' I (: 
~ f. I r, 
~ L 
IC 
~l. 
~ t. 
P. 
I f 
"t' ~ . 

SWM, 62 all ml'lt cardilion. deSires 
secure woman an~ age for all 
modes Without hangups Box M-15. 
Dally Iowan. Room 111 CC Iowa 
Cily IA52241 5-15 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION Iowa 
City's first Video dallng orgaOlz8tlon 
Openlf1g April 131 For an Informa· 
tlon paCkel on fees and club 
procedures wrlle lKE VIDEO CON
NECTION. Box 333 Iowa Cily Iowa 
52244 5·1 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Daily Iowan 
now offers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS& SHOP 

wilh the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

PERSONAL 

REMEMBER YOUR WEDDING 
Wllh a Videotape you and your 
families can enloy for years! Call 
V,deoFnends 338-8015 5·9 U' 

Ir: ill f , LOSE WEIGHT AND EARN MONEY 
II! Product too'% s8tlsfactory or money 

, bac)( Earn a good Income also Call 
iii 337·4970 5-8 
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Imlle thl. big 
on your 2 18t. 
HAPPY DAY, 

BILLII 
WANTED Good sBat for tile REM 
concert, price especially negotlabl. 
lortront row 1·364· 7133 nights till 
mldnlghl. 4-25 

W,",NT some hlghllgt1te In your hair. 
bUI nOI the brassy look the tun 
l.aves7 Try nlE COMMITTEE for 
the fineat natural-looking hair color 
f .. lurlng FRAMCOLOR FUTURA by 
FRAMESI trained techniCian. 337. 
2117 5-ll 

LESBfAN supporl line, help, Inlor
metion, slIpporl All calls conflden-
1101. 353·6265 8·2 

SKYOIVEI 
The DeB Moines Skydiver!! will be 
hOlding a first-lump training COurll 
on April 25th For Information, call: 
Slevo Duesbury, 354-6061 or Jett 
~'lIogg, 338-3951 4-24 

314 WOODRIDSE, I.C. 
SUNDAY, 4121, 

4:30 P.M, leave a message With your Ilrst 

351·2590 HAIR colOr problem? Call VeDepo 

name and number, 4~22 

'------------'1 HAIRSTYLING 336-1664 5-7 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE
MENTS on sale Monday. April 22, 
by Alumni ASSOCiation, Alumni Cen
ter, B 00-5:00 Beautifully 
engraved. supplies limited 5-9 

ADOPTION: Happily married coupte 
Witt'! a 101 01 love and securltv are 

, an';lous te adopt a newborn. b .. ~ 
penMS paId Strictly confldel'ltlal 
Please call attorney Scott collect at 
13191588-0547, weekdays 5-17 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low cost out quality care. 6-11 
weeks, S110. quallrled patient. 
12-16 weeks also 8",jallable 
Prl'/acy of doctor s office, counsel
Ing Indl\/idJall)', not group. Es
tablished since 1973, experienced 
gynecologist Dr. Fong. Call cOllect, 
515·223-4846, Do> Moines.IA 6-19 

WANTED 
EnthuSlaS~IC perscns With lots 0' 
school spirit to become members '" 
Ihe newly reformed Slack & Gold 
Club (fOrmerly the card section) for 
the 1985 football season. licket 
guaranteed lor members/ For infor
mation, call Diane, 353-2889 or 
Rlck,353-2020 5.6 

WANTED: AVAP IS laking names 01 
women Interested In being volunteer 
emergency ad'Vocales on the Rape 
Cnsis line during the Bummer and 
fall. For more Information, ca1l36J.. 
8209. 4-29 

SENIORS, your Clas, of '85 pOBlers 
are here. The Gazebo, 127 East 
WaShington 4·26 

1800 
Summer AOTC camp, no 
obligation/e:Jtpense, students only. 
353-3709. 6·14 

ADOPTION-an "Iernall'olo abor
tion. We can'l hsve our own child 
and .eek to aClopt newborn. We can 
pay your medical expenses and 
holp you It1rough Ihls difficult lime 
Sirlcily leual. (818) 781·De58, collect 
anytime. 4·28 

"BRAINSTORM" 
Grlfflns-tOBAted rumps & glt~ 
larda Krecken!l-lIqulshed 
Vllcera. You get mythologJcal car
CIB181 for frethly decapitated 
prl ... , cali PMne-A-eoaol, 337, 
5095, el mldnlghl. 4-24 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT g'oup for 
women Drop In every Wednesday 
at 6'30 p.m., 130 Norrh Mad!son. For 
Information, call 353-6209 5·14 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HALL MALL, 
114'/t East College, above 
Jackson's Gifts 351-0921. 5-6 --------
MAGICIAN. MaKe any occasion 
magical i have a bag of tricks. 337-
80300,336-8472 :;'6 

AEROBICS DOWNTOWN at 
Nautilus Hea\tl'~ Spa In the HOliday 
Inn All classes drop~in Pool, steam 
room, sauna, Jacuzzi Included Call 
354.4574 5·2 

FLASH DANCERS 
for speCial occasions. Call Tina, 
351-5356. 5-16 

PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN w'lh 
Vldeopflnts' Video FriendS, 338· 
6015 5-10 

UNIVERSITY 01 IOWEl surplus equip
ment. Consumer DIscount Corpora
tion, 2020 North Towne lane, N.E , 
Cedar Rapids. 1-393-9049. 5-10 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGIC" performs 
magIc tricks lor any occasion 
Reasonably priced. 351-9300, ask 
for Michael McKa';J. 4-30 

THINk of us first 'or furniture that 
lasts. Quality handmade furniture 
IOWA ARTISANS GALLERY, Mon
day. 10-9 p.m, TueSday-Satur
day. 10-5 p.m, 13 
Soulh Lmn 4·24 

DIAL·A-8IBLE MESSAGE, 354, 
1010. FREE BIBLE CORRESPON. 
DENCE COU~SE 5-3 

KEYSTONE AND BRECKENRIDGE 
COLORADO CONDO 

Three bedroom townhouse, private 
Jacuz1i, $110 per night Open dates 
416-413~ C.II 319-393-6162, 
Bruce or Craig. 4-24 

PLANNING a weddlng7 Tha Hobbj 
Press otters national lines of quality 
Invltallons and accessories 10% 
d 8COI.mt on orders With presenta
lion ollhls ad Phono 351-7413 
evenings and weekends. 4~23 

GAYLINE 
353-7162 

5-17 

MINI STORAGE 
Rent your unit now for summer. 

All sizes currently available. 
From $25 per month, 

U STORE ALL 
337·3508 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 
PROfESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHE R 
Weddings, porlralte, portlollos, Jo 
Van Allen, 354-9512 alter 5 p.m. 6 
21 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES/ 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• Personal Growth • Ute Crise 
• Relationships/Couples/Family 
Conlllci • Spiritual Growth an 
Problems • Professional staff. Ca 

d 
II 
4 338-3671 6·2 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Professional counseling. Abortion s, 

s, $190. Call colieci In De, Moine 
515-243-2724 6-1 2 

PROfESSIONAL 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Reasonable package prices 

Rey, 354·4095. 
4-2 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swedish/Shiatsu Certllied. Woman 
only Half hour and hour appolnt-
menls 351-0256. Monthly plan 
available. 6·21 

EXPERIENCED coun.ellng for 
depresSion. relationship troubles 
and low self·esteem Invest In mak 
ing a /lfe thai works better ANIM A 
COUNSELING CENTER. Anna 
Most. ACSW, 338-3410. 5-

VIETNAM/ERA VETERANS 
Counseling and rap group Free. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337-6998. 6-8 

STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINfC 
Counseling for tension, anKlely, 
depression, family problems. linda 
Chandler. M A ,337-6996 6-18 

IMMERSE YOURSELF 
In soothing wlters .. 

THE LILLY POND 
Kay Pill" 337-7580 

6-18 

MEDICAP PHARMACY in Coralville. 
Where It costs less to keep healthy 
354-4354. 8-17 

ABORTIONS prOVided In comtor-
table, supportive and educational 
atmosphere. Partners welcome. Call 
Emma Goldman CliniC for Women, 
Iowa City 337-2111 6-10 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 hour therapeutic massage, $12.50, 
1'/2 hour, $1800. licensed In 
Swedish Shlatso, feet reflexology. 3 
years' experience. 354-6380. 
Women only 5-13 

SATISFIED with your birth control 
method') If not. come to the Emma 
Goldman Clmlc for Women for Infor-
mahon about cervical caps, 
diaphragms and others. Partners 
welcome 337-2111 5-9 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: WedneSday and Friday 
noon al Wesley House MUSIC Room, 
Saturday noon at North Hall, Wild 
BIU's Coffee Shop 5-8 

TUXEDO RENTALS: Aller Six, 
Pierre Cardin or Bill Blass. ~eginn-
Ing at $28 00 complete. 
Shoes-$6.00. Theatrical Shop, 321 
South Gilbert 338-3330. 5-13 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Cnsis Lme 

338·4800 (24 hours) 
5·9 

~OUN~ElING for low self-es1eem, 
paniC, stress. depreSSion, 
relationshIp troubles, suicidal feel~ 
ings ANIMA COUNSELING CEN-
TER, Anna Most, ACSW 338-
3410. 5-16 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experienced therapists With femmist 
approach to IndiVIdual, group and 

I couple counseling; for men and 
women Sliding scale fees, student 
finanCial aSSistance, TItle XIX accep
led 354-1226 4-29 

PREGNANCY 1 ESTING. 
ConfIdential, reasonable. Counsel
Ing available, Tile Gynecology Of· 
lice 351~7782 5-8 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE lor 
stress management and deep relax~ 
atlon For women and men Sliding 
scale fees HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY 354·1226 4-24 

81RTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support and 
testing. 338·6665 We care. 4-29 

PERSONAL, relationships, sex
uality, SUICIde, Information, referrals 
(medical, legal, counselm9): CRISIS 
CENTER, 351-0140 FreE! 
Anonymous Confidential 4~30 

HELP WANTED 
MARKETING/MANAGEMENT 
liberal Ads College seeking PhD or 
ABO a1 professor aSSIstant rank. 
MBA's may be conSidered for In
structor poSItion. Seven-course 
assignment. usually three prepara
tIons per academic year Evening 
class at additional compensation. 
Send resume and credentials by 
May 15th 10 

Dr J. Preston Cole 
Coe College 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402 

AA/EOI 4-29 

JUNIOR High teachers • langllage 
arts. sCience. SOCial studies. parI 
time remedial teacher St. Pius X 
SchoOl, Cedar Rapids. 1-393·4507 
or 1-393-4552 4-29 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ACTIVIST 
Help Clean 

Up Iowa 
A statewIde and national 
environmental organiza
tion is now hiring perma
nent salaried staff for out
reach and fund raising, 
Requirements: Articulate, 
concern for environment, 
intBrest in politIcal work. 
Advancement potential, 
travel opportunities. 
Call 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m, 

Monday-Friday to 
schedule an, Interview. 

In Cedar Repids 
IOWA CITIZEN 

ACTION NETWORK 
319-363-7208 

NEED a summer job? Going home 
this summer? Take job home now 
and bring II back Ihls fml. Call 679-
2646 snytlme. 4-29 

ECONOMICS: Instructor/asslstant 
professor, one year rep 8cement to 
teach prinCIples, mathematical 
economics, price thear), com
parative systems and statistical 
analYSIS, Send applicatIon and three 
letters of reference by May 15 to: 

Dr J Prestoh Cole 
Vice President & 
Dean of College 
Coe College 
Ceder Rapids, IA 52402 

AAlEOI 4-29 

RECEPTIONIST/BUSINESS 
assistant wanted full-time for dental 
prattlce looking for a caring 
people-pers.on skilled and ex
perienced with patient scheduling, 
Interns, typing and telephone ak1l18. 
Send resume to' Dally Iowan, BOl( 
M-3, Room 111 CC, lowoellj, IA 
52242 5-3 

CLEAR CREEK High School need. 
an English-Journalism combination 
lor '85/'86, coaching available. Send 
letter and resume to Tom McArealJY, 
Principal, Clear Creek High School, 
Tlltln, lAo 52340. 4·24 

SECRETARY, part-lime, not work
study, type 50-80 w.p m., good 
grammar and spelling skills, ex
perience preferred, Available to 
work afternoons, great for student. 
Apply .1 Sfudenl A.ooclallono 01-
lice In IMU, U ot I Call 353-54S1 11 
questIons. Deadline for appllca~ 
lions, 4126/85. 4-2B 

HILP WANTID 

SELL AVON 
Make 'antasllc monel'1 Earn up to 
50% for school. Cell Mary, 338-
7623, Brenda, 845·2278, 6-21 

TYPING 

PAPERS Iyped. F .. f, aceuralo, 
rea80nable ratea. Excellent 
Emergency Secretary, 338-5974. 6-
24 

RoxANNE'S TYPING. Call evenings 
,-------------, I (III 10 p.m,) or weekends 354-

TENANT 
COUNSELOR 

for the Protective 
Association for Tenants, 
Strong communicstion 

skills required in 
dealing with landlordl 
tenant Issues. TraInIng 

provided, BeginnIng 
summer seSSion, may 
comlnue through fall. 
10-15 hours/week, 

$4.50/hour. Work-study 
only. Apply at 

P.A.T. OFFICE 
lsI Floor, IMU, 

Application deadline 
April 22. 

PART· TIME/FULL-TIME 
pharmacist wanted. Inquire at Milan 
Drug, 331 West Fourth Slreet, Milan, 
IL or call 1-309·787-1321. Ask lor 
Tom Kourls 6~21 

CAMP COUNSELORS 
Wanted for prlvale Michigan 
boys/girls summer camps. Teach' 
swImming, canoeing, salling, water 
skiing, riflery, archery, tenniS, golf, 
gymnastics, sports, camping, crafts, 
dramatICs OR rldtng, also kItchen, 
ottlce. maintenance, Salary $700 or 
more plus R&B. Marc Seeger, 1765 
Maple, Norlhfiald, IL 60093 3f2-
446-2444. 5-13 

MATURE, experienced. lovIng, non
smoking female wan\ed for Child 
care and light housekeeping, New 
York, long Island area. Board, room 
plu5 salary, References (equlred. 
Start as soon as possible, commit 
through Labor Day. Please call 1~ 
518-822-5773. 5-2 

ATTN: 
Picture yourself making 

SI410/MONTH 
and getting prolesslonal 

career experience. 
P!acemenl after 

graduation available. 

3'4·8828 
10r appOintment. 

Coltege credit available. 

WANTED: Lead guitarist for rock 
and roll band. Influences: Springs
teen Petty, etc. St(ong emphasis on 
original matenal. Ask 10r Buck, 354-
2130. 4-23 

MANAGER, Clothing store. 
Energetic indiVidual, clothing and 
sales experience necessary Salary 
and benefits Apply In person, 207 
East Washington. 4-23 

TWO graduate assistant pOSItIOns: 
One-half-time, begins July 1; 
one-Quarter-time, beginS Septem
ber 1 Women's Center, 130 North 
Madison. 353-6265 4-29 

DID YOUR SPRING 
AND EASTER BREAK 

turn (nloa 

SUMMER WORK HEADACHE? 
We need hard workers 
Willing to relocate in 

private homes for 
lhesummer 

MAKE142Ot1 
for the summer. 

Car availability preferred. 
For interVIew, write' 

SUMMER WORK 
p,O, Box 5192 

C~rllvil1., lA 52241 
Include :'{arne, address, 

phone number, year and major 

EARN E)(TRA money helping 01 hers 
by gWlng plasma Three to four 
hours ot spare time each week can 
earn you up to $90 per month. Paid 
In cash For information call or stop 
at IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER, 
318 East Bloomington Street. 351-
4701. 6-17 

FULL-TIME nlgllt auditor wanted for 
The Amana Holiday Inn. Located 17 
miles west of Iowa City on 1-80 
Salary commensurate WIth ex
perience ~ase apply In person at 
The Amana Holiday Inn, 1-80, EXIt 
225. 4-26 

"SUMMER JOBS IN ALASKA," 
Current Factual PublicatIOn, $4.95 
Alaska Employment Marketing, P.O. 
Box 39, SUIte 22, Juneau, AK 
99802 4-26 

WOULD you like to live witll a won
derful Boston family with two young 
children? We are lOOKing for an 
enthusiastic. mature, responsible 
nonsmoker. Must love kIds and 
make one year commitment. Wan~ 
ted for June. Cal! IS17) 731-9245 or 
write Aosen1hal, 249 Dean Road, 
Brookline, MA 02146. 4-25 

NOW hiring, full or parl~tlrne 
buspersons and dishwashers, 
nights, Apply," person, Mon
day-Thursday, 2-4 p.m., Iowa 
River Power Company EOE 4-25 

RESEARCH SUBJECTS WANTED 
U of I Hospitals and ClinICS Physical 
Therapy Department IS seekmg per
sons who are experiencing low back 
palO to partiCipate In a research pro· 
jecl. I=or more InformatIon, ca1l35~ 
2863 4-24 

NANNY 
Young woman to live With family," 
suburban Boston, Care 'or 1~year 
old boy and light housekeeping. 
Salary plus room and board. Start 
711185 or 9/1/85-state your 
preference. Please send letter, 
resume and photo to: Barbara 
Siegel, 90 Richardson Roed, 
Melrose, MA02176. 4-23 

WANT an East Coast experlence1 
Nanny Placement, Mrs. Kay A. Pap, 
SscCilj,lowa505l!3,1-712-662-
4853. 4-24 

TELEMARKETERS needed In our 
office. Call 351-5366 between 5-9 
pm 4·30 

ROCKY wants reliable pizzadelllierv 
drivers, must be 18. Apply In person 
at ROCKY Rococo, 2-4 p.m , 
Monday-Friday. 4-23 

NANNY agency has Immediate 
opemngs In New York. Connectlout 
Bnd other states. Must commit one 
year. Classic Personnel, 319-396~ 
1926. 5·9 

BUSINISS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ART gallery and cuslom framing 
bU!llness for sale in Iowa CIly-in
ventory, fixtures end equipment, low 
overhead. Priced for quick sale. 
354-7952, evenings. 5·13 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME 
PREPARATION 

Cosl. $25.00 
Call for sppolnlmenl: 

Mike, 354-0361. 

Resumes 
S3,SO/page • 

6-12 

WORD GRAPHIC PARTNER8 
338·3983 

5-1 

2~Q. 8.21 

ALL your typing needs Call Cyndl, 
351.1088, evenings before 10 
pm. 6-21 

TYPING 
and word processing 

In one day. 
WORD GRAPHIC PARTNERS 

338·3983 
5-14 

PAPERS fyped, Fasl. Cheap Ac· 
curate Downtown location Call 
Emily, 354·2321 5-17 

E)cPERleNCED, fast, accurate 
Term pepers, manuscripts, etc. IBM 
Seleclrlc, 338-3108, 8-11 

IBM: Term papers, edIting, SUI 
Secretarial School graduate. 337-
5458. 6-10 

OUALITY tyPing: Manuscrlpls, 
theses, papers. ; romance 
languages, German Beth,1.643.-
53-49, 5-16 

COLONtAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd" 3311-8800 
Typing, word p.rocesslng, letters, 
resumes, bookkeeping, Whatever 
you need. Also , regular and 
mlcrocassette transcription Equip
ment, IBM DisplaYWflter Fast, ef
ficient, reasonable. 5-15 

CONNIE'S typing and word 
processing. 75¢ a page 351-3235,9 
a m.-noon 5-14 

~hyl'. Typing 
15 years' experience 
term papers, theses 

IBM 336-6996 
5-13 

FREE PARKING. Word processing, 
edillng, tyPing. Speed Is our 
speclaltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351-
6523 5-6 

COlt_INS typing/word processing, 
201 Dey Building ABOVE IOWA 
BOOK, 6-6 p.m. 338-5589. Even
lng', 351-4473. 4-26 

TERM papers typed and edited. 
Smith~Corona TI'petronic 351-
6366. 4-25 

TYPING/WORD PROCESSING-25 
years professional typing ex
penence. Ver~ reasonable 354-
1394 after 5:30 p,m, weekdays 
Weekends 9.00 a,m.-8:00 p,m 

4·24 

'~. 1\lEA 1l:IZ~ .sl~!{ 
13ff01<'E Mr{ 9.'iIt.lbS 12W 001. ' 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

TECHNIGRAPHICS 
can help )OU S-P-E~L-LI 

Our new word processing service 
features a 40,000 word dictionary to 
check your spelling. For your theSIS 
or dissertatIon, word processmg 
from Techmgraphlcs, Plaza Centre 
One 354-5950 4-26 

fREE PARKING, TYPing. ediling. 
word processmg Speed is our 
speclallyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 5-16 

COMPUTER 
SLASHEDI Nashua DS/oo olS
kelles, $13.00Jbox (10). DISK cases 
$1.00 DlSkloglc, 351-2474. 6·14 

APPLE II Plus computer, printer, 
dIsk drive, monitor, color 
modulator, $800 338-2087, ask for 
Tom. 4~23 

FOR RENT: Computer terminals, 
$30/month, 300 Baud Modem, 
$7 50/month; SUitable for com
munication With Weeg Computer 
Cenler.351-3164. 5-15 

USED computer lor sale. Call for 
machines avallabJe and priCing 
351-7549. 5-1 

APPLE II PLUS 64K com pUler w\lh 
<:obr monitor ard disk drive 
Software, tool Call Ed at 353-
1006. 4-26 

FULLY W.eg compatible system 
Teletex terminal, Hayes 1200 
Modem, digital printer & Decwnter. 
excellent conditIon, $1 000.351. 
6340. 5·3 

DIGITAL DecWnter II printer· 
terminal, Weeg compatible. must 
.ell, $125. 338-9795 aller 5:00. 4-25 

COMPUTERS, penpnerals, sup
plies. We've got or can get anything 
you need at SpecIal Low Prices 
Computers sold on consignment 
basis. Let us know what you have 
Call 351·7549, 10a.m -9p m. 6-19 

DID YOU KNOW that CondUit a.t the 
University af Iowa has been 
publishmg educational software 
since 19751 For a free catalog, call 
353-5789, 6-12 

MOVING 

MOVING to Cleveland or 
somewhere along the way? Shar-e a 
truck With me Low cost. 351~ 
8501 4-19 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
EconomlcaJ and easy. 

338-2534. 
4-26 

$15/HOUR Includes help moving, 
gas and passengers taken. Call Phi'. 
337·8399 4-29 

24-HOUR moving/hauling. Free es
timates, low ra1es. Call anytime, 
351-6786. 5-2 

MOVING? 
One-way Ryder trucks, local moving 
trucks, packmg bO)les and barrels. 
AERO RENTAL, 227 Kirkwood. 338-
9711, ask for Ruth or John 5· 7 

STORAGE 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
MinI-warehouse units from 5' x la. 
U·Slore All. DioI337-3S06. 5-16 

JAZZ can be heard on the following 
public rlldlo stations. FM: KCCK 
86.3, KUNI90.9; AM: WSU1910. 

BICYCLE 

PANASONIC DX-20oo, 12-speed 
bike, Excellenl condillon, $225, 
negollable. Ask for Bret 353-3342 or 
338·2952. 4·25 

I 25" frame, SchWinn, Super LeTour, 
very good con dillon, $200, 
negollable.338·1877, 5-3 

WANTED; Connondale Bugger or 
other trailer-type attachment for 
kid •. Call 364·0755 aNer 4:00 p.m 4. 
24 

MEN'S Schwinn Suburban 522-22, 
5-s"""d, seo 337-9108, ask tor 
Ted, 4-28 

FUJI 12-speed, 21", $125. 337-6385, 
354-2886, 4-25 

MEN'S 12-opeed Motobeeane, lin. 
components, extras, $275 or b/Q, 
351-0984, 5-2 

TWO Sc~wlnn 21 Inch Iramo HI
_peeds, t60/$8C), Call 353-3238, 
Terry or·OI.n, 5-2 
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BICYCLE 

MUST SELL 
MAKE OFFER 

1984 Fuji del Rey, excellent condl_ 
lion Cell Tim, 338-2980. 4-25 

MEN'S SchWinn 23 Inch 10-speed, 
new tIres, good coodltion, $125 
Jim, 356-5891, 337-9421. 4-24 

NEW 1984 Mly.,a 12-speed, 21", 
$175/be'loffer.354-1861 4-23 

MOTORCYCLI 
1918 Kawasaki LT01000, 5,600 
miles Header plus many extras 
643-2809, 5-6 

GREAT shapel198t Honda 750. 
Ferring. Backrest, luggage rack, soft 
saddlebags, tank bag. New tires. 
muHler" chain, sprocketsl $1,500. 
Evenings, Mike 351-0652. 5-6 

1878 KZ650, low miles, runs great, 
$975 or bes1 offer. Also have 1977 
KZ650 needs engine work, best ot-
fer. 338-0836 evenings or leave 
message 4-29 

1981 Yamaha 400 windshield, 
backrest, luggage rack, cruise, 
5,000 mil •• $750 656-3333,656-
3855 5-8 

1977 BMW 1000CC, 16,500 mila., 
full Windjammer, {I)tcellent. 351-
8261. 5-17 

1978 Honda C8 400, Kerker 
headers, low mileage, runs great. 
$SOO/offer.351-5218. 5·2 

1979 Su:zuki GS750, Calafla Wlnd-
lam mer trunk and saddle bags, low 
mileage, excellent condition 354 .. 
9401, evenings. 4-25 

KAWASAKI 650, cafe slyle, Fox 
shocks, grip-ons, rear sets, Grand 
Prl' taring, 8,000 miles, excellenl 
condlUon 338-7315 aller 7 p.m. 5-2 

1975 Yamaha OHC 650, electriC, 
18,000 miles, excellent condition. 
now boilary, only $625. Cml 338-
7894, ask for Rick. 5-1 

ONE owner, 1980 Kawasaki KZ440 
LTD, almost like new, not broken in 
yet, full dress, $1800 or best otter 
Call (319)385-6111. 4-24 

1978 GS 1 OOOL Suzuki, 24,000 miles, 
lots of extra, new tIres, excellent 
shape, $1450/ngoliable. Work, 1-
893·2292; home, 1-866·6227. 5-1 

1980 Kawasaki LTD 440, well kep1, 
runs great. 338-5137. 4-30 

1972 Honda 750..4, new header, 
$500IbestoHer, Todd,351-6311. 4-
25 

MUST SELL! 1979 SUZ GS550L, 
brand new; Kerker head, tire, 
windshield, hesdllght. Fasl bike, 
$900/offer 354-6583 4-30 

1962 Suzuki GS450l, new In 1983, 
stored both Winters, less than 2000 
miles, excellent condition, $1000. 
354-7702, evenings, 4-29 -
1979 Kawasaki 400, excellent cOndl-

i tlon, 5000 miles, $790 or best offer 
,338-7136. 4-25 

FOR less expensIVe motorc~cle In-
surance,cal133B-7571 4-29 

'82 HONDA CM250 Cuslom, ex-
cellent condition, 2649 miles, 
backrest, Plexlfamng lots of 
chrome. 35~-7347. 4-29 

1978 Honda CBK-550, black, ex-
cellent ~ondition, two helmets, must 
.ell, PaUl, 338-7760. 4-25 

FOR SALE f976 Yamaha RD200C, 
excetlent condItIon, $350 Call 337-
3192. 4·24 

1980 Yamaha SA250, 5000 miles, 
new bOllery, only $450 338-5198 4-
23 

i98Q Suzuki 550 E, lire-eng me red, 
e .... cellent condition Call 351-
6314. 4-23 

AUTO SERVICE 

BOB'S DISCOUNT RADIATOR 
AND AUTO REPAIR 

TOWing and Stal'ling 
Service 

low Rates 

1910 South Gilbert 
354.5813 

AUTO PARTS 
BATIelUES, new and recon-
dltloned, guaranteed, free dehvery, 
lump starts, $10.00; lowest priced 
slarters and alternators. BATTERY 
KING,351-7130. 5-16 

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE 
SELLING new 1984 Pontiac Go Cart 
(real small car) 354-4352 4-25 

AUTO FORIIGN 
1978 Handa Accord ha1chback, 5· 
speed. AM-FM, ste~ radials, $1650. 
338-6007. :;'6 

1975 Rabbit, runs great, 
economIcal, reliable car. $950 or 
best offer. 338~0863 evenings or 
leave message. 5·6 

1984 Datsun Sentra, 2-door XE 5-
speed, AC, low miles First $5900 
sla.', it. 628·4938, 351-7603, 
dealer 4·26 

VW SquarebaCk, 1972, runs well, 
$500, b", offer 337-2362. 4·25 

1988 MOB-GT, newl)l rebUIlt engine, 
new brakes, mechanically sound 
car, great to drive Call 33S-0722, 
338-0264 4-25 

SAAB lovers I 1980, 28,000 miles, 
air, AM/FM cassette, FW, 
rustproofed, undercoated, one ow~ 
ner Safe hign~quallty car. $5850. 
351-2170 5-2 

1880 Toyola Cellca GT, ail oplions, 
all excellent Dependable. Pretty. 
PLEASE use answermg machIne. 
$3680/offer.351.2511 4·24 

DATSUN 260Z. red, 4-,peed, AC, 
AM/FM cassette, alloy nms, great 
sports car, $3100. Evenings. 351-
4282. 5-10 

1979 Honda Accord, 3~door, 5-
'peed, PS. AC, AM/FM lape, mini 
condillon, asking $3500. 338-
2113. 4-23 

COMPLETE ,ebulll 1973 
Volkswagen, excellent condi'ion, 
$1700; 1973 Volkswagen, good 
work car, $BOO Call K&K Auto, 644-
3861. 6-17 

SPORTY 1984 rad Ponllac Fiero, 
6000 miles: 1982 VW convertible 
Rabbit. Both excellent. take offer 
337-3527,337·7760. 4.26 

'69 VW automatiC, good condition, 
just new engine, like new tires, runs 
good, $725, 354-3472. 4-23 

19&0 Rabbit, good condition, leav-
Ing country, air, 2-door, new bat~ 
18ryl81arlerl muffl.r, $2300, 
MIchelin tires, auto-reverse digital 
ArplnB stereo. 338-5629. 4-30 

1979 Flat Strada, excellent condi~ 
tron, AC. no rust, sacnflce. 338-
1370. 4-24 

1980 Toyola Corolle, 4-door, AT, 
PS, PB, runs good, $3200, 1·629-
5432 Lone Tree 4-23 

MITSUBISHI Tredle Turbo '84, 
blaCk, 4-door sedan, ex1ra" (319) 
337-7064. :;'17 

tH2 Flal X.19, sliver with black con: 
venlblo hardlop, 23,000 miles, ex-
cellenl condilion. 351-3319 aHer 
530p,m 4-<22 

AUTO 
DOMI.TIC 

f874 Dodge Oal'l, 8-cyllnder, 4-
door, air, $67510Har. 354-8066, 
5-11:30 p.m. 5-3 

1"' Camaro, best offer. Best to cat! 
8:30p m or 10'OOp.m.,338·1716.4 
26 

'78 CHEVY Impala, dependeble 
transportation, $495. Call after 5.00, 
351-3870, Joan. 5, 

'81 CHEVETTE, 4-door, Halchback, 
, onl~ 27,000 miles, excellent tondl-

lion, 4-speed, AM/FM c ... otte, CB. 
354-5019, evo/wkdl 6-21 

1955 Chevy pickup, 1955 Chavy car, 
1955 slallon wagon. Call 319-986-
6502, ewenlngs 4-24 

1978 Horizon TC3, aUlomallc, low 
miles, runs good, 52000, 337-
4970. 4-2 

18al F."monl, AMIFM 
stereo/cassette, AC, 2-door, nIce, 
54500/besl offer. Call Mike, 351-
3505, noon 11116 p.m. 5-

WANT to buy used or wreckeCI car 
and trucks 351~6311. 8-2 

1975 Maverick, 4-door. runs ex-

s 
o 

cellent, AM/FlY cassette deck, som 
rusl, $1000, 351-6174, 4-2 

1981 Ford Escort, 2-door, 32,000 
miles, excellent condition, $3300. 

MISC. 
'OR SALI 
USED vacuum cleaners, reasonably 
priced BRANOY'S VACUUM. 351-
t453. 4-29 

RELAX, don'l do It! Call Free Market 
10 •• II/buy Ihaillem. 351·4289.6-19 

WANTID TO 
BUY 
BUYING class rings and other gold 
and sliver. STEPH'S STAMPS & 
COINS. 107 Soufh Dubuque, 354-
1958 6-20 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST cat. grey long-haired, 
neutered, College Street, answers to 
Finster Reward 354·803t, 354-
0701. 4-29 

TWO Jackson 5 albums lost in Oc
tober by Fieldhouse and Aernow 
Quad. Sentimental value. Reward 
Call 353-0064. 4-30 

CHILD CARE 
4.C. CHILDCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER, Daycare, preschool Infor_ 
mation and relerra!. Home and cen
ter openings llsled. M--F, daytime. 
338·7684. 6-20 

BABYSITTING wanted, our home, 
fuJl·tlme, one active 12~month Child. 
need car, begm Ju ne 1 338-3444 5-

337-7532. 4-30 2 

1976 Plymouth Arrow, 90,000 miles 
one owner, AC, gOOd condition, bes 
olter, 337-6100. 4-2 

1972 Dodge Cornet, very reliable 
car, mechanically sound, excellent 
car for student Call Paul at 351-
1714 4-2 6 

1915 Cougar XR7, reliable car Wtt 
new' brakes, muffler and front IIres 
Best olfer. Call Paul at 351-1714 4 
26 

1975 Vega, Hatchback, 2~door. new 
tires, $500/besl offer. 336-7997 af-
ter6 4-25 

1818 Ford, 2-door Mustang, runs 
greal, looks great. $2000,338-
f425. 4-25 

1919 Buick Regal, 2-tono, sunroof, 
AM/FM cassette, exceUent condl~ 
lion, b •• lolfer, 351-8677, 6111. 5-9 

1981 Camaro Z28, 4-speed, loaded 
Includmg t-Tops, 37,000 actual 
miles, OIce. $6995, 338-1932 eves. 
1-386-7405 eves 4-24 -
1980 Turbo Firablrd Trans Am, T-
Bar top, low mileage, all options 
338-1950. 4-2 

1976 Plymouth Arrow, runs good, 
some rust, $750Jbest offer 338-
2509, keep trying 4-23 

1973 Cutlass, looks goad, depen-
dab Ie, burns no oil, $650 Chuck. 
337-6805. 4-23 

FOR SALE: '73 Pontiac Ventura, 
must see, $800. KeVin, 354-6528. 4 
23 

1983 Camara Z·2B, red, loaded plus 
T-Tops. 15.300 miles 656-3283. 5-
13 

BERG AUTO SALES buys, salls, 
Irades. S31 South Dubuque 354· 
4B78 5-

1981 Monte Carto, two-tone green, 
radar detector, nice. 354.0757 
$5795 or oilers. 4-30 

ANTIQUE 

AMtSH qUilts from The Barn Collec-
tions opens Saturday, April 
27-May 5, at Things & Thmgs & 
Things. downtown, Iowa City 4-26 

OAK, pille and walnut furniture Cot. 
tage Antiques, 410 1 st A"enl,l,e, 
Corarville - "~" - 5-6 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALI 

IBM Copier ii, Xerox 66011 Copier. 
older IBM TypeWriter, almosf new 
Smith-Corona Electronic 
TypeWriter, some supplies 338· 
8800 5-1 

USID 
FURNITURE 
BUY and sell used furmture 
OUBUQUE STREET USED 
fURNITURE STORE, 600 Soulh 
Dubuque :;'17 

USID 
CLOTHING 
SHOP Ihe BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South RiverSide Drive, for good 
used clothing, small kit<:hen items. 
etc. Open every day, 845-500. 
338-3416. 6-17 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL 1 

The Information Desk at the Iowa 
C,ty Publ,c library would be happy 
to gIve you an address. DIal 356-
5200. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
GLASS-DOOR bookcase, $110, 40' 
IC 42", can be delivered Haunted 
Book,hop 337·2996. 5-t7 

BOOKCASE, $1495; 4-draw", 
chest, :$3995, 4-drawer desk, 
$39.95, lable, $24.95; sola, $189.95, 
rockers, chairs, etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 Norlh Dodge. 
open 11 a.m.-5:15 p.m. every 
day 4-25 

FOR SALE: Double bed complele, 
6-drawer dresser with mIrror, color 
TV, vacuum. 337-6701. 5-3 

OAK queen-size waterbed, 12~ 
drawer pedestal, bookcase heacl· 
board with mirror excellent condi· 
lion, $600/besloffa .. 354-7794. 4-26 

MUST SELL couch, chair and 
cocktail table, excellent quality and 
condition, $200 for all \hree. 351-
4389, kaep Irylng 5-2 

MOVING SALE: Furniture, color TV, 
refrigerator, 10-speed bike. 354-
4323. 5-2 

AIR CONDITIONER, 9800 BTU, 
brand new, G.E., energy saver 
fealuro, $492 01 K-Marl, $450Itlrm. 
336-9060, eve •. 4-25 

COMMUNITY AUCTION evory 
Wednesday evening sells your un-
wanted items, 351-8888. 6-20 

FEATHERBED, pillOW, German 
downs,lIke newl 5100 or best after. 
351-1846. 4-30 

23 INCH <:on5Ole Zenith color TV, 
needs repair, $65, off~whlte 1 a-year 
Old hldeabed sofa that has a few 
slalns and lorn 'POlS, $65 354· 
5663. 4-23 

AIR conditioner, 5000 BTU, ,1111 un-
der warrant~, used one month, Hot~ 
polnl, originally $311, beSi offer. 
337-6100. 4-29 

MISC. 
FOR SALI 
EVeRYTHING musl gol Blcyclo, 
dresssrs, lamps, queen water becl, 
kitchen Items, and lable. Sieve 354· 
7977. 4-29 

DP welghl benCh, vinyl coaled bar. 
bell.et (f75IbB,), $100, 351·4922,4· 
24 

BEAUTIFUL lummer wedding 
dreIS, never worn, $160, size B. 
Poggl,354-7278. 5-3 

=======:::::::. PETS 

AQUARIUMS, two 20 galion w/ac
cessories, $150 each/offer. 337-
4621. 4-25 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
& PET CENTER 

Tropical fish, pets and pet supplies, 
pet grooming. 1500 1st Avenue 
Soulh 336-8501. 5-9 

INSTRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 
PROFESSIONAL Tuloring K-12, all 
5ubiects. By credentialed teachers 
only. Students and teachers 
needed 336-7038, 4-29 

WILLOWWIND SCHOOL 
IS MOVING TO 

228 SOU1H JOHNSON 
Established In 1972 W,lloww,nd 
contmues to offer a nch <:urriculum 
focusing on the arts and SCiences 
for grades K-B. At our new loea 
tlon, we are handicapped acce'SSI
ble. Enrollment now," process for 
lall1985 338-6061 4·26 

CHILDREN'S Garden Montessori, 
ages 2-6 Art. dance, math and 
fanguage Taking regIstration for fall 
and summer. 338-9555, home, 337-
7794. 6-13 

MATH, PhYSICS lutorlng, Bit levels 
E)(perienced. Reasonable rates 
Phll,354-0028, 5-10 

GUt TAR InstructIon, acoustic styles, 
University trained, 20 years' ex
perience 351-3900. 5-8 

Find "The One" In The Dally Iowan 
Classifieds. 

WHO DOES IT 
FUTONS made locally Single, clou
ble, queen, chOIce of fabriCS. Call 
336-0328 6·19 

ARCHITECTURAL deSIgn. carpen
try, electrical, plumbing, pamtlng 
and masonry 337 ~B070 (Mobile) 6-
19 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
ArtiSt's portral's, chlldren/aduUs 
'Ctlarcoal, $20; pastel, $40, on, $120 
and up. 351-4420. 6-11 

CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp. men'S and 
women's alterallons 1281/2 East 
Washmgton Street 0181 351-t229 5-
9 

PLASTICS FABRICA nON 
PlexLglass IUClte styrene 
PLEXIFORMS, INC, 1014 Gllherl 
Cour! 351-8399 5· 6 

CARPENTRY, electrical, plumbing. 
no lob too small Call day or nlgf't 
337·60300' 338-8472 5-6 

EXPERIENCED seamstress cus!om 
sewing, alteratlon5, mend Ing Phone 
336-6638 :;'2 

I;XPEAT sewing. alterations With Of 
Without patterns. Reasonable 
prices, 626-6647 5-2 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells and services TV, VC~ stereo, 
auto sound and commerCial sound 
sales and service 400 Highland 
Court. 336-7547. 4-30 

WEDDING and portrait speCIalists 
Susan Dirks Photography 354·9317 
after 5 pm 4-23 

EXPERIENCED auto and bicycle 
mechaniCS, tune~ups, minor repairs. 
reasonable fates 338 1321 4-24 

HEALTH 
& FITNESS 
WANT to look fantashc III )lour sum
mer wardrobe? Look good, feel 
great, quid results Call Bonny, 
337·4083. 4-23 

IOWA CITY YOGA GENTER 
Ninth year eltpenenced Instruction. 
starting now Call Barbara Welch, 
683-2519 4·25 

SPORTING 
GOODS 
WINDSURFER camp sallboard, 
mylar sail, retractable daggerboard, 
race lagal, $400. 337-2530, 338-
6161, MI'e 4-29 

120 POUNDS York c8s1 iron weight 
set, DP Weight bench, together $70 
338· 7866. 4-26 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 
& DRINK 

EAT RIGHT al MAIO RITE, 1700 lsi 
Allenu8,Iowa City 337·5908 ~8 

TRAVELI 
ADVINTURE 
INTERNA TlONAL Studenl Identity 
Card, your proof of student status 
anywhere you Iravel around the 
wortd, entities UniverSIty of Iowa 
students to countless discounts and 
travel bargains and provides you 
with acdt:lent and sickness in
surance. Available at the Overseas 
Opportunities library, 200 Jefferson 
Building. 5-3 

YEAR END beech break I Only $89 
per person lor 8 daysl7 nIghts on 
South Padre Island. Texas, In fully 
e~ulpped condommlums with pOOl 
and JacuzzI. Before that summer 
job, Break for the Bea<:h Call 
Sunchase Tours, loll 'ree 1-800-
321-5911, your local Sunchase 
Campus. Representatllte or favonte 
travel agency today! 4-26 

FOR EUROPEAN charier Illghts and 
Eurajlpa8~, call or see Travel Ser
vice., Coral,me, 354.2424, 5.16 

INTIRTAIN
MINT 

Disc Jockey 
WH,lLIN' DALE 

SIBle of Arl Sound 
AI Stone Age Prices 
338·9937, ..... nlOg. 

5-7 
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BOOKS 
ENCYCLOPEDIAS 1980 Br lenn co 
1400 19 75 Wor d Book $100 1985 
Wo Id Book $60 CII dc oft $50 
1910 a ann '0 $150 HAUNTED 
BOOKS HOP 337 2996 A I.mllr 
snop 5 17 

WE malta the F AS1 WORD n every 
o C ElSS , ed ad bo d Imd n upper 
case You ca add emptlss s 10 your 
ad D~ mak ng that word unique In 
a.dd 1 on 10 EI smal lee you can 
have 0 her bold 0 iJpper case 
~ords n lhe le)( 01 your ad 

CUITOM 
FRAMING 
PROFESSIONAL framing and sup 
p €S Ouanlly d ~counts StGRIN 
GALLE~Y Hal Moll 8y appolnl 
menl 351 3330 59 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS $70 $90 $150 $175 
ut II as nc uded The Vine Bu Iding 
CenlUry 21 Ermon Ha n 351 2121 
03379017 517 

CAMIRA 
OARKAOOM equipment for sale 
complete B&W ouff treasonable 
337 3869 evenings 4 26 

4 23 

423 

RENT TO OWN 

LEISURE. TIME Rent 0 own TVs 
s ereos m crowaves appl ances 
fu tue3379900 6-12 

TV VCA stereo WOODBURN 
SOUND 400 H ghland Court 336 
7547 429 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 
COMPLETE salell te receiver 
systems a low low pr CBS 

1"10 \(.t\e mer Enterpr Se5 Inc 
Dr ve a litle-SAVe a loti 

H ghway 150 South 
Haze ton IA 50641 

t 800 632 5985 
6 13 

PIANO MUSIC 
CLASSICAL scores P ana str ng 
lIute 0 gan HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP 337 2996 
tuesday Saturday 5 17 

RECORDS 

RECORD COLLECTOR wants /our 
unwanted used records & casset1es 
We buy e ... eryth ng from Elv 5 to 
REM ntlurl ng most pop 
ma ns\ eam heavy metal & 
ha dec e a so soul blues & Jazz 
La ge CO lectlOns welcome WE PAY 
CASH Monday Friday 12 7 
Satu day 1-5 RECORD 
COLLECTOR 113 East Prent 55 4 
26 

STEREO 

SPEAKERS wlCh 15 Woofers $140 

ROOMMATI 
WANTED 

SUMMER eublet/fBi oplon own 
rOom In three bedroom clean fun 
nelghbo hood South Johnson heat 
& water paid laundry in building 
$156lmonlh 3547197 Sandv 52 

,107/MONTH female Ral.ton 
C eek nice AC dishwasher sum 
mer or Just Bummer aetsion 
negot able 354 6445 

SUMMER sublet one large 
bedroom In tour bedroom house 
close In W f[) renl n""ollable 354 
&070 5 2 

425 

TWO rOoms available three 
bearoom apartment females 
Overlooks Mal ose Pond patio AC 
close to Hospital negot IIbls rent 
351 7660 5 1 

TWO rna as needed to share oom 
n th ge bedroom Pentacrest Apart 
men! tit I t Be Included sum 
merlla I $155 Call 353 0524 5 1 

FEMALE roommate wanted own 
room n house 338 4774 aven ngs 
3544619 5 1 

SUMMER sublet/fall opllon wood 
floors basement WID close 351 
5 29 424 

M/F suble1 bedroom II" tchen fu 
n shed AC close $130 Kevin 354 
6294 5 1 

CHRISTIAN grad aged lema e 
lr1ree bedroom house near Hospital 
$200/month available June 337 
2006 4 24 

PETS OK own room In house wHh 
nice peope ave lable June $115 
351 1846 4-30 

FEMALE roommate wanted to she e 
apBftment w lh one on bustlne AC 
cable WID poOl $18550/month V. 
u1 I hes 338 2077 after 8 p m 4- 23 

430 

SHARE two bedroom apartment 
$125 plus I utlllles summerllall 
opt on busllna nonsmok og 
ava tab e June 1 3544799 4-30 

TWO roommates malelremale own 
room n house own garage busllne 
pels allowed $100 ISO/month 
plus ulltle' 337 8643 4 29 

FOUR bed oom house two rooms 
for two or more people available fa 
summe w th option to enl whole 
house n fal fau blods from P as 
dent Cal 337 6656 5 13 

ONE oommate preferably male 
needed lor tall ent $155/mont" 
H/W pa d two bedroom Cit Ralston 
Creek Call 354-6785 leave 
message 426 

SOUTH JOHNSON two bedrooms 
available summer sublet/fa I op 
lion 33Jl..1967 614 

or best of1er 337 6748 426 OWN loom thfee bedroom apart 

LINEAR tack ng turntable Double 
Sanyo cassette i;:Ieck: must sell no 
reasonable oHer den ad Call353 
1951 425 

Personals 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINT 

AMPLIFIER Peavey Pacer gUllar 
amplIfier 45 Wa.tts reverb etc 337 
3869 even ngs 4-26 

WURLITZER Electr c p ano e' 
cellent condit on bu It n amp 337 
3078 even ngs 8-10 +30 

YAMAHA electric plano CP30 
$795 6lI3 2B61 4 30 

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted Responsible party to 
assume small monthly payments on 
spinet conso e plano Can be seen 
ocally Wr te (Include phone num
ber) Credit Manager POBox 520 
Beckemeyer IL 62219 4-23 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

SUMMER subletll.1I opllon room 
mate(s) needed to shsre spacious 
townhouse Own bedroom 1 ~ 
balhl balconies garage nesr bUm 
lloe ae.ulifulloc.llon $12500 plu, 
ull11l1e. 354 9040 4 29 

SUMMER Sublet One person lor 
two bedroom apartment S, 045 he f 
utllltiel Great Coralville location 
351 2863 58 

TWO non smokIng femal .. lum 
mer sublet w/fslt option two 
bedroom apaMment deck AC 
huge k Ichen and balh Only two 
blocks from campus Rent 
negollable 338 aS48 4 25 

'150 lummer ,uble"'." opt on 
own room WID AC dlshw8sher 
free cab's nonsmoker. 338-
1263 H6 

RALSTON CREEK mal. non.mok 
Ing roommate wanted h ave own 
~room quIet AC haal/waler 
paid 3~4 6391 5 3 

MIF own lurnllhed room In nl"" 
hou •• n.ar bua ,126 plul 'A 
uI"'Ciel .. allabl, now I." option 
354-5eG3 .lIer 4 p m 4 25 

WHY IOTHEII wIIln Plnnlngrolh 
Inc hu lenanta looklf1ll lor room 
mIl .. for lummel".11 option lor .. 
low •• '1371101 And 10 010111 381 
4310 33 .. 24118 6·17 

ment \l8ry close negat able 
Nashat 336 4622 338 3300 4 26 

$120 mce pool own bedroom fall 
opt on errt re two bedroom apart 
menl 354-6067 4 24 

QUIET nonsmok ng fema e for 
summer and/or fall very close 
clean nice and only $137 50 must 
see to bel eve l sa 3378527 4-24 

58 

DISCOUNTED RENT 
Two-three ferralell share three 
bed com June 1 August 8 H/W 
paid AC laundry close must see 
316 A dgelBnd Avenue 354-5620 4 
24 

OWN room three bedroom apart 
menl H/W pad $200351-8130 
3514161 5-17 

FEMALE nonsmoker 
May-August sha,e upstairs 01 fur 
nlshed Summit Street house 
spac OU5 qu et ut it as Included 
$225 361 B501 H4 

TWO bedroom room ayallable for 
two Johnson Str .. t '130 336-
5063 4 23 

'150/MONTH plus uilitle, WID 
dishwasher qule location available 
June 1 338 2004 4 23 

TWO femalel two bedroom apart 
menl $122/month H/W paid AC 
summer lublet/fal1 opt on 337 
5716 Maufe.n 5 18 

FEMALE(S) lummmer sublel/iall 
option H/W paid $135 close 337 
7798 Kay 4 24 

NONSMOKING own room In large 
house close In Qff strHt parking 
garden renl n""olable Please call 
354 1978 5 15 

CHEAP summer only cloae 
one-two females ahare large 
room lurn ohed HIW paid AC 
d ahwasher laundry parking Call 
CM,S 384 6055 ~15 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOA 
fWo-three P.opf. for summer lub 
fel 361 6003 ~ 1 

SHAR! house nonlmoker quiet 
WID bu,lIn. $200 Includel ulllltle. 
338 4011 615 

OWN room '121151month 
W •• tgole TownhOll .. A"or 600 
351 3.70 F«na(' 8-14 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
FEMALE share furmshed two 
bedroom duple-I( n Cora ville one 
mile to campus/hospital over 001< 
ngparl< own room $150 351 
3929 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

The Inlormatlon Desk at he Iowa 
City Publ c l bra y would be happy 
to 9 ve you an add ass 0 a 356 
5200 

SUMMER sublet w/foll opl on AC 
furnished two bedroom townhouse 
w/d!shwasher cable On bus Ine 
$130/monlh h ulll lies Call after 
600 P m Prefer grad studel'lt non 
smoker 3540154 53 

FEMALE own rOom two bedroom 
apartment close reasonable 
e.vallabte soon 354 7356 
evenings 4 30 

SUMMER su blet only two bedroom 
own room own bathroom pool low 
rent 351 5766 429 

LOCATED nex1 to Courthouse 
Shared k tchen bolh oom 
$135/month plus ut I t as 3389114 
354 7659 425 

NONSMOKING $125 plus half 
ut lit es busUne eva lable June 1 
354 4799 4 26 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
CLOSE IN- seven m nute walk to 
un on downtown Own bedroom n 
two bedroom apartment Fu n/shed 
AC H/W pad $125/month 
negol ab e 337 8228 al1er 4 pm 5 6 

ROOMS on South Lucas ava lable 
Immediately for summer cook ng 
prlvll""e. $100 $150/monlh plus 
port on of ut htles 351 2630 351 
2247 5 17 

SUMMER sub/easellsl opt on 
$145/month utJI tIes pll d close 
two blocks from campus Hendy 
354 6498 430 

351 0690 338 2535 
517 

SCENIC wooded $130 p us , 
1J1it ties laundry park ng d sh 
wa.sher C ose May 1 351 8138 after 
5 Madonna 5 3 

LOCATED ne,:;t to Courthouse 
recenlly refurbished ooms 
$125/month plus Ul11 t es 
negotiable for sLImmer sublets 354 
7659 or 338 9114 517 

QUIET close In furn shed Single 
$145 3380727 n ghts 33B 341B 
days 517 

LOVELY rooms for women n 
gracIous family home Ideal for 
summa IIlf W/O east dose n 
337999B 4 25 

ROOMS 
NIAR CURRIIR 

Only $300 $375 
lor Ihe ent re summer 
No ul htles furnished 

manyextres 

351.3328 

AFFORDABLE dorm to y sty e 
rooms and eft c enc as Idea west 
side locat on on busl ne laundry 
Summer $175/$245 fall $IB5/$255 
3510441 5 17 

PROFESSIONAL/GRAD 
Nonsmoker Furn shed bedroom 
Own bath Share kllchen liVing and 
din ng rooms Laundry $200 338 
3071 51 

SUMMER fat open ngs acumen 
cia I community soc al lustlce s m 
pfe I leslyle 33B 786B 338 7B69 5 1 

FOR FEMALE $130 nc udes 
utilities many extras aas Side 644 
2576 evenings 5 17 

PENTACREST Apllrtmenl one 
room n a two bedroom apartment 
available for summer subleas ng 
with fait option furnished H/W 
paid great location 354 8640 4-30 

FEMALE furn shed rooms cooking 
fac I t as microwave ut htles pilid 
close 10 cam pus $155-175 
8valiableJune 1 3379041 336 
8464 5 17 

CLOSE to campus share kitchen 
living room balh and ut IIlIe, $125 
J3a 5735 6 17 

TKE has summer rooms avalable 
close to campus k ,chen laundry 
weigh room and cable TV $250 for 
the whole summer Cail Perry 351 
6255 5 17 

NONSMOKING graduate/ 
professional summer negot able 
rent range $150 185 three loca 
lona clean qUiet close t.:tlephone 
kitchen 338 4070 6 14 

DOWNTOWN available now all 
ulllill .. pa d 337 6289 or 33Jl.. 
4774 5 17 

PURNIIHID ROOMS 
across from 

Dental School 

All utilities paid 
No cooking 

337·1118 

OWN room In three bedroom apart 
menl female summer sub 8t May 
rent free near hospitals AC laun 
ary parking price n""ol able 3311 
7240 4-23 

AAENMHOSPITAL locallon no 
lease available Immediate y 
$175/monlh 354 2233 belween 8 
.nd5pm 517 

FEMALE Kllchen bath WID 
$150/aummer only ut lit el!l in 
cluded 406 South Governor 337 
5697 4 26 

FEMALE lurnl,hed rooma wllh 
cooking utlllles furnl.hed on 
bu.lt.e 338 5Sn 5 16 

AOOMS lor renl lOcated on buslln. 
Bnd withIn walking distance of 
campul Share bath Some k tchen 
lacllllle. pfovld.d Coli 351 5582 
between ~ and 9 pm 5- 15 

FURNISHED room. avollable In 
b •• ulltul older home Iwo blockl 
from Pentacrl.t TV room kitchen 
With mlcrow.ve 361 3328 5-18 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 

FALL le8S ng Arerla/HospltelloC8 
Ion starling at S160 plus utlille, 
one block Irom Denial Building Cal 
354 2233 between 8 a m -5 p m 
atter5pm ca1l3385614 5-17 

NEAR UniverSity $140 Includes 
ut /I!Jes shared kitchen and bath 
644 2576 evenings 5-17 

LARGE clean fu nlshed room non 
smok n9 female share k.Ttchen lind 
bath 338 9172 5 14 

FEMALE share house own room 
15 blocks Pentacrest cat OK WfD 
ga den cable $130 Inc usllJe 338 
2156 423 

NONSMOKING eXira large room 
c ean qu et close parking phone 
$200 summer negot ab e 338 
4070 B-l0a m 930-11 P m 513 

NO lEASE refr geralor and 
microwave share bath one block: 
Irom downtDwn 351 1394 5 13 

DELUXE ROOM 

Nex to campus newly carpeted and 
pa nted complete k tchen Includ ng 
mlC owaV6 on bustlne $155 351 
0441 

59 

ROOM In new house many n cet as 
e ght bocks north 0 Mayflower 
$135 plus ut hiles ($20 $30 or so) 
351 0129 351 2114 5 9 

NONSMOKING Lerge qUiet clean 
very close phone $165 33a..407D 
8-lOam 930-11pm 56 

pm 56 

NONSMOKING Small bedroom 
clean qu el phone $150 33Jl..4070 
8-lOam 930-11pm 56 

MALE/FEMALE summer end fall 
close n AC k tchen facil ties 337 
2~3 4~ 

NO LEASE arena/hasp tal location 
share kitchen and bath 
$175/mon h 3542233 426 

I needed a place 
to rest my head 
And I heard 
Back s had II bed 
I sought out Brown Street 
and then I said 
Can t beat the p ee 
It S Just I ke I read 

Old elegllnce w th 
a touch of romance 
So now live at Black s 
I hope you get the chance 

" Rooms" Apartments 
• Eff clenelas 

337 3703 337 BOJO 

SUMMER 
SUILET 

424 

SUMMER sublel $165 per month 
OWIl bedroom In n ce downtown 
Iowa City apartment Call Gretchen 
338 4B05 425 

FREE May ent two adjo nlng rooms 
10 house Snare kitchen two baths 
laundl'j ut ties pa d negotiable 
338 3599 or 353 3599 5 6 

THREE bedroom townhouse w th 
10 month oplon AIC WID dis 
hwasher basemen1 2 ~ baths May 
rontpa d 3548311 56 

LOVELY close one bedroom apart 
ment Laundry park ng own en 
trance FaJ oPllon $250 351 B768 
79amandeves 56 

FURNISHED/UnlurnlOho<l one 
bedroom apartment Fall opt on 
wate bed AC cab e close to 
campus $275/month sumrnerlfall 
351 9130 56 

REDUCED rentl Furnished one 
bedroom H/W paid AC laundry 
park ng close to campus on 
bUSIne 337 5190 days or 351 9987 
QnMWF59pm Ask lor Marcy 4 
29 

GREAT bargain spec oue three 
bedroom WID fall option busl ne 
AC $350/0ller Keep lrYlng 337 
4255 56 

THREE bo<lroom all ul11ll1e. In 
cluded even centraf AC Two blocks 
easl of Currier 351 4519 keep try 
Ing IIny reasonable offer 
accepted 56 

SUMMER sublet nice lurnllhed 
apartment Female own room 
clo.eto campus Call 354 0903 5 6 

SUMMER sub etll." oplon new 
three bedroom apartment Close In 
DWIAC ollslraet parking Renl 
negoll.ble Keep lry ngl351 
4133 56 

STUDENT MOVINO SERVICE 
Economical and easy 

338 2834 
624 

THREE bedroom summer sublet 
AC tlex:lble rent closs to campus 
C.1I337 B451 after 5 pm 4 29 

CHEAP two bedroom balcony AC 
dishwasher parllv lurnl,ho<l Gllb.rt 
Manor Renl very n""otlable Call 
lor great deal 354 6033 5 6 

llO/monlh two femele, ,hare 
bedroom In furnished two bedroom 
apartment Two blocks from 
campu, AC 3517111 56 

SAX Three bedrOOm apartmenl lor 
summer Mav free $4-40 Alrcon 
dilioned cloee 354 1997 5 8 

SU BLET I.rge one bo<lroom apart 
ment fully furnl,hed clo .. 1o 
Henche' $290 n""ollable May 5 10 
Auguot 101 354 8321 or 33Jl..0599 
a"er5 pm 5.6 

FREE May rent summer ,ubi" 
thr." bedroom three blocks 'rom 
Cempu, HIW paid AC opllonalll 
IUfnlBhod $360/mo negollable 
3364718 58 

SUMMER ,ublel/lall option one 
bedroom unfUrnished AC laundry 
parking near ho,pllsl. bua 12M 
available May 15 Kathy 338-0072 
3512211 426 

FEMALE share one bedroom 
heallw.ler pe d 1150 ten mlnule 
walk 10 campu, 3373546 5 3 

ONE bedroom rent negotlablo AC 
H/W paid laundry clo .. 337 
5873 53 

SHARE ,paclouB apartmonl wllh 
male Irom May 15-Augull 25 for 
$500 all aummer AC In bed,oom 
fully furnished with WID parklf1ll 
Two block, Irom downtown on eaat 
College C.1I337 7874 5-3 

SUMMIR 
SUILIT 
TWO bo<lroom AC .ery clo.el351 
3117 5 10 

NEGOTIAIILE large efficienci 
close to hosp tals own 
kllchen/balh Ca" opllon 33B 
8050 53 

TWO bedfcom apartmenl wllh lall 
opt on clOleln pool 351 3596 5 17 

HOSPITAL Camb", area Quiet 
house yard Female honamoker 
Renn Negol abl. ~54-0273 5 17 

SUMMER ,ubletlfall option two 
bedroom close rent negotiable 
351 6332 517 

ONE two three bedroom summer 
sublet rent negotiable two-three 
bfocks Irom Currier Hall 351 6037 
351 152B 5 17 

FIIID "THE ONE Advertl,e In the 
Par8On818 

TWO M/F own room balh pool 
balcony AC laundry gas grill 
hUge 337 2311 6 3 

PARADISE Bummer .ubl ..... wllh 
option Melro ... Lak. ApaMm.nl for 
one two or three lIunny lakevieW 
balcony AC garage one block to 
Cambu. $IB9 n8901lable 337 
3924 5 2 

SUMMER suble' close In tully fur 
nlshed ulilitles/cabl. paid perfecl 
lor one available May 15 336-
6943 4 26 

FURNISHED dormitory style room 
quiet case laundry rsfrlgerator 
m crowalle great view AC rent 
negollable 351 0441 5 2 

SUMMER subl.I elllCiency ona 
block from Pentacr9lt 337 8660 or 
338 8074 5-2 

NAME YOUR PRICEI 
351 oI3fO 
338 M58 

517 

,475IMONTH Ihree bedroom two 
bath AC d shwQsher m trowa ... e 
cable water pa d Iowa lUna s 
Manor 354 8464 

TWO bedroom (one or both) lur 
nlshed condomln urn near Hospital 
busllne renl n""Ollabl. 336 
1080 4 25 

ROOMMATE wanlo<l Ralston 
Creek lurnlshed H/W paid AC 
May frBe Contact Jennifer 336 
4555 5 9 

FINO your lov. In the NEW Da Iy 
Iowan PEOPLE MEETING PEO 
PLE"column 

'I07!MONTH female ~alslon 
Creek nice AC d ,hwa.her sum 
mer or lust sumrMr session 
negollable 354-6445 4 25 

SUMMER aublet two bedroom fur 
n shed ap8rtm~t downtown air 
condll oned $350 Including ull"1 e' 
353 3108 or 338 5942 Vlnay $ 2 

TWO bedroom summer sublet/fall 
option water pa d AC swimming 
pOol bu,1 ne laundry parking 
$320 354 7094 4 23 

TWO bedroom walKing distance to 
Un verslty Hospital pool on 
busllns laundry facil ties rent 
n""ollable 337 9002 5 2 

ON CAMPUS summer sublet one 
bedroom Kllchen balh $300 338-
5711 5 16 

$150INEGOTI"BLE. summer sub 
let two needed large skyl ghl air 
one block from campus Call 354 
0143befo e9a m or.~or lOp m 5 
16 

THREE bedrooms partly furnished 
heat/water pa d OW AC Isundry 
pa,k ng c O$e very negot ablel 338 
5434 5 16 

TWO bedrooms In three bed oom 
apar1ment m crowave d shwasher 
and much more near Hospital and 
Arena f.a80nable renl 338 2431 5 
1 

FEMALE two bedroom busl ne 
laundry meilit as $300 who e sum 
mer utll ties pa d 351-6248 
Sherry 5 1 

one 

pm 

NAME your price own room n new 
condo AC cable laundry busllna 
354 7369 5 1 

ROOMMATE needo<110 share Ihree 
bedroom apartment own room 
OW laundry parking H/W paid 
3376117 424 

SUMMER eublet/fall opllon th'ee 
badroom AC H/W close 10 
campus rent ... ery negotiable 351 
4384 5 1 

RENT negollable spaclou, Ihree 
bedroom almost new OIW central 
AC clo.elocampu, 354 6417 5-1 

SUMMER .ublel two bedrooms In 
,hree bearoom apaMment lully fur 
nl,ho<l $125 apiece 331\03040 4-30 

EFFICIENCY IIlmmer sublet/fall 
option AC laundry parking one 
block from downCown 338-3747 af 
ler5 430 

SPACIDUS two bedrOom near 
Ho,pllal on busllno May Iree 354 
4282 4-30 

ONE room In four bedroom house 
lurn shed/unfurnlshed WID dish 
waaher furnl,hod renl n""oIlabl.II 
Call 336 718110r more dot."o 4-30 

SOUTH JOHNSON Villa AC dllh· 
wa,h.r two-lour parson, .... k 
about using rurnlture Make an of 
ler 33Jl..3280 4-30 

FEMALE(S) lor summer lubtet own 
bedroom In large furnlaho<l apeM 
monl close on Cambu, rent ,180 
ulll tiel paid 336-821. 4 30 

MAY and Augull I," 11&8 rlnl 
near clmpu .... C furnished 336-
1483 4 30 

FURNISHED own room two 
bedroom lummer lublOl AC live 
block, carport '18250 l\ tIIoy 
Ir .. 337 5615 5.13 

SUMMIR 
IUILIT 
FEMALE own room In three 
bedroom apartment AC four 
blocks from campus rent 
negotiable 337 6460 Gwen 4-30 

OWN room n two bedroom apart 
ment camp elely furnished 
$130/month pillS e ectrlelty close 
nl354-5700 4 30 

CLIFFS sublet own room In three 
bedroom new AC dtshwashe 
$18&/nogoIiBble 353 1347 423 

FREE one month and cable three 
bedroom Ralston Creek Burl ng on 
and Gibert underg ound parking 
354 2063 5 7 

REDUCED RENTI 
Summer sublet Pentacrest Apart 
ments heat/water paid AC dish 
washer laundry park ng IWO 
bedrooms partially fu (l shed Cal 
338 6509 keep Iry ng 5 14 

APARTMENT for summa sublease 
at Pentacrest Apartments great 
location two or three bedrooms 
pr ce n""ollable Call 353 15205 14 

OWN fur" shed room n Iwo 
bedroom across from Den al 
Bu Idlng AC rent nego! aole 336 
9a19 430 

TWO bedroom condo nee y fu 
nlshed TV neluded dishwasher 
AC ccnven ently located 
$450/month Ann Trac 338 
2494 

OWN rOom two bedroom apa I 
ment bus ne furnished pool AC 
351 1226 4 26 426 

SUBL.ET half of spae DUS fu mshed 
a r conditioned two bedroom rent 
cheap negollable Seth 33a 
8984 5 3 

TWO persons 10 sham one 
bedroom n two bedroom A U R 
apartment one block f om Cambus 
AC H)W pa d $100/person/month 
Call 337 3B77 alter 6 p m 4 26 

CHEAP Females needed fo sum 
mer AC nonsmokers 'lie If case 
3548441 426 

SUMMER sublet two bedroom fur 
nlshed AC case In rent 
negot able 354-7250 4 25 

REDUCED rent own rOom n Ihree 
bedroom apartment ented $166 
wll sub el $136 H/W mc uded 353 
0247 4 25 

IDWA ILLINOIS MANOR three 
bedroom two baths furnished 
balcony m crowllve AC free cab~e 
(includes four move channels) rent 
negollable 354 4350 4 25 

VERY negot able two bedroom 
apa tment open one a two room 
mates needed 354 6063 4 25 

FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED one 
bedroom n duple~ all Uti It es pa d 
cable '130lmonlh 3380530 424 

NEW two bedroom close 10 
campus rent negot able Co I 354 
7994 after 5 p m 4 24 

FURNISHED PENTACREST 
May 20-AuQust 20 one bedroom 
H/W paid AC 354 4429 5 1 

fREE furmture (bed etc) f you 
summa, sublet/taU oprlon this 
spacious C ose n three bedroom 
apartment dishwasher AC 338 
1339 4-24 

CLOSE IN turnlshed H/W paid 
AC aundry faclhty d shwasher 
microwave lall opt on $150/month 
351 4027 5-1 

SUBLEASE two bedroom AG d sh 
washer near Stadium on busl ne 
renl very negotiable 351 2B15 4 24 

RALSTON CREEK I.rge lurn shed 
three bedroom I rst floor free 
cable microwave H/W pa d AG 
pay only Juno/July 3384646 4 23 

CLOSE two blocks Iforn campus 
fully furnished one 0 two females 
AC H/W laundry laclilies Call 
ChriS 3546715 4-23 

FEMALE lurnlShed IWO bedroom 
neer cempus laundry park ng 
$135 354 4370 4 23 

SUMMER ,ublel one bedroom 
$260/monlh utllilies peld 354 
6713 evening 4 23 

RAL8TDN CREEK 
Three bedroom two blocks from 
campus underground parking AC 
lurnlBhad huge d ocoun", Call 337 
6739 6-11 

NEED male 10 ,hare clo,. In aporl 
menl $100/monlh For delall. 354 
8812 4 23 

AAEMA aree two women .hare or 
have own room alnk In bedroom 
CIA. m crow,.". dtlhwasher park 
Ing CiON 10 HOlpllal. and Oantll 
Building ... IIable May 1 a 354 
8776 LI,. 4-23 

SUMMER "'blo ••• Ihroe bedroom 
.. ntr.'.'r n .. ".mpu. $450 338-
4386 5 7 

SUMMER 
IUILIT 

HUGE two bedroom HfW paid 
close clean very negotiable 364 
6959 4 23 

EFFICIENCY clo,e 10 
Law/MuSlc/ An H/W p. d lur 
nlshed ant negatlab a 354 9734 4 
23 

FEMALE own oom two bedroom 
Oekcrest AC d shwBshe cable 
aundry close 0 hospItal & bus 
338 8030 4- 29 

NEGOTIABLE large three 
bedroom AC H/W paid d sh 
washer laundry parking 337 
9042 5 3 

NEGOTIABLE rent one female non 
smoker wanted 10 share Bpartmenl 
own room furnished AC close 
338 4565 5-17 

PENTACREST Apartment summer 
sub ease partial furniture th Be 
bedroom Call 351 8327 4 25 

SUMMER sublease three bedroom 
on South Johnson Call 336 3485 af 
te 6 425 

SUMMER sub 01 lurnlshed two 
bedroom AG H W paid clean and 
close rent negotiable 354-6367 5 
16 

LARGE 1wo bedroom f va blocks to 
cempus H W pa d balcony 
covered park ng fum tu e pass bla 
nego able 351 2157 423 

CHARMING two bedroom s x 
blocks AC H/W paid aund y car 
port $365 fall opllon 337 5515 58 

PENTACREST Apa Imenl three 
bedroom summer sublet fur 
n shed w water bed rent 
negot able 354 8200 

FURNISHED summer sublease 
th ee bedroom Ra ston Greek apart 
ment cable AC 8 ge bed ooms 
and bath oom H/W paid 354 
8646 5 6 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR Ihree 
bedrooms two baths close AC 
H/W pa dent negot able 354 
6050 4 23 

FURNISHED t .. o bod oom e ght 
blocks AC H W PII d negotiable 
354 7866 4-23 

NEED APARTMENT 
or 

WANT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 
Penlaeresl Ralston 
Campus Apartments 
(Postmgs on door 
414 East Market 1 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 
Newer spacIous 

clean well malntamed 
parkmg laundry 

mbuIldmg 
HalllWaler paid 

FREE TWO WEEKS RENT new two 
bedroom qu at Circle drive cill for 
numerous e)(tras summerlfall op 
lion Even ng. 351 3441 4 29 

FALL DISCOUNT 
SfGN LEASE NOW 

14&5 
Three bedroom lerge ktchen d s 
hwashe cent al a r famll~ and g ad 
Sludenlswelcome 626 2785 517 

SUMMER subletlla I option new 
two bed oom across from S T 
Morrison ParI< In CoraM Ie Busllns 
free cable & C nemax k ds end pets 
OK $375 338 0162 56 

SPACIOUS two bedroom walk 10 
hosp tal central AC eserved. park 
Ing large walK Incoaet. $423 351 
2596evanlngs weekend. Jl..l0 

FAMtLIES welcome country ssttlng 
two bed oom garden spot, 
busllns washer &. gas dryer hook 
up from $275 351 8404 5 17 

STUDENT MOVINO SERVICE 
Economical lind 8asy 

338 2534 
624 

UNUSUAL attic apartment for clean 
qu ot non smoker FurniShed 
utlltles paid summer Ita I option 
33B 9172 5-17 

SUMMER ,ubl.lIfa" Opl"" two 
bedroom t Iv bath pool AC patIO 
w/plcn olablo S350/monlh 337 
6701 5 3 

CHARMING one bo<lroom near 
downlown heat and water paid 
338 4774 5 17 

SUMMER sublettfall opllon two 
bedroom O!lk flOOfS upstelra and 
down close 10 campul 356 5939 4 
28 

MOVING 10 Davenport1 Lorg. on. 
bedroom apartment aVlllable May 
1.1 ronl $300/ monlh h •• 1 paid 
$250 May and Jun. C.II b_ 
S 00-10 30 P m 36~ 8708 Ilk lor 
Doug 53 

APARTMINT 
FOR RINT 

COTTAGE with fireplace ulllllle, 
paid furnished $360 large atilc 
apartment utlllle8 paid furnished 
$385 (one bedrooms) BLACK S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE 337 3703 
3376030 8 21 

AFFORDABLE lwo bedroom H/W 
paid summer/fBII opt on AC c 068 
n negollable 336 0799 6 3 

FURNISHED/UNFURNfSHED o.e 
bed oom close no petl $285 (un 
furnl,hed) HW paid mmeOlately 
351 8714 3384136 5 7 

426 

very 
426 

SUMMER sublet/lal option one 
bedroom apartment n house close 
to campus laund ~ porc::h uti tlea 
paid $220 337 6021 424 

SPACIOUS nice two bedroom 
summer/fal option low rent close 
to campus Call 351 4392 53 

ONE bedroom aIJalable June 1 
nsar Unlvar8 ty Hosp lals 
$2B5/month H/W paid no pe .. 736 
Michael Stre.t 879 2541 879 
2649 5 17 

LUXURY two bedroom at a 'ery 
reasonable price guaranteed 
o.lIalao Ion 354 2815 5 9 

EAST SIDE one bedroom four 
blocks Irom downtown summe or 
fall $300 351 0441 5 t7 

SUBLET now !ipac ous two 
bedroom busl ne laund V AC 
pool balconl •• $290 336 3117 5 2 

829 IOWA AVENUE now leaSing for 
tall s x blocks from East Hal unfur 
n shed two bedroom H/W fu 
n shed central air laundry storage 
lacilit es off street park ng 
$400-$440 337 6267 5 17 

SUMMER r.fe/lall option new 
spac ous fwo bed oom on busHne 
walk to Med/Spo t8 OW 
microwave WID hookups AC 
Jerry 3543263 evenlrgs or 337 
1104 52 

FURNISHED qUiet one bedroom 
apartment $240 one person one 
block from Currier 3374795 5 17 

HOMEY one bedroom epartment 
ava lable n August AC close to 
campus H/W paid Call 351 1061 
atler 4 00 P m to I nd out morel 5 2 

EFFICIENCY clos8 10 Computer 
Center pr vale enl .!Inca off st eet 
park ng $210 plus electriCity 
ava lable June 1 Ca I 351 7560 
5-7pm 52 

NEED CASH? S., Ihose unw.nted 
IIems In The Dally Iowan Cla .. lfled 

SUMMER s:Jblel/ta I opt on new 
condo two bedrooms 1 l baths 
deck bus laundr~ H/W paid $425 
3546160 52 

NOTICI: 
Now renting our 

chOICest locations (or 
summer or fall 

Penny House 
ManVille Terrrace 

and 
Pennmgroth ManSIOn 

\ erv exclUSive and pm ale 

311·4310 
338·1418 

'INNINQROT" 

SUMMER sublet fa I opt on two 
bedroom apartment close aundry 
lac I t es AC dishwasher H W pa d 
337 3802 ; 2 

HOUSES apartments ooms 
duple~es case n n Owa C ty or on 
busl ne n Co alv I~ one I 'lie 
bed ooms $165-$750 month 
some w th uti t es Included 
Ava Illble start ng May 20 June 
July August Gall 626 6987 eave 
message on reeo de or cal be 
ween a and a p m N la Haug Rea 
Estate <4 29 

FREE renf rOf half at May two 
bed o('m townllouse n shed base 
men pe lect for fam I as 351 
9277 5 1 

5 t7 

LARGE tnrea bedroom townhouse 
cenlr8 a r gas gr /I sKyl ght laun 
d y t h baths close summef sub 
let/fall opt on renl nego! Rble Call 
354 0169 4 24 

SUMMER sub et fill opllon fur 
nlshed three bedroom apartment 
ut I ties pa d S40S/monttl hel' blOCk 
f om Bu ge Call even ngs 338 
3073 5 1 

SUMMER eub et!fal opUon one 
bedroom two block!!! from Cu r er 
heat/water ncluded 354 6195 5.1 

FURNISHED o.e bedroom sum 
mer/fe" opllon H/W pa d AG aun 
dry QuIet reSidential ar8a one 
block Cllmbus/c ty Great local/on 
for Med students 5275 w/May free 
3540942 5 1 

NEAR downtown now renting for 
summer lind fa I newer three 
bedroom apartments H W paid 
parking 1St ndry Surprise Inc udedl 
3384774 517 

APARTMINT 
FOR RINT 

AFFORDABLE do r tolY ,tyle 
rooms and effte 61 c es eleal Wilt 
side ioeallon on busf ne laurn1ry 
Summer 5175/$245 1.1 $1B6/S~66 
3510441 Sf7 

ONE two and Ih ee bed oom unit. 
ava able w tn n wa It og distance 
and a pusl e to campus Catl351 
55821rom2 9pn~ ~17 

FiVe blocks I on -; I~ 
bedroom spann e t III 81r 
park.lng 8l nd y I~c Its ava IlIbl 
June 1 and Auguf11 I 351 8029 
8"'8n ngs 517 ----
SUMMER sub al fall opt 01 thUle 
bedroom AC H W pa d sauna 
sw rnml g HI d wh I pools 331 
8585 5 15 

TWO BLOCKS FROM AReNA 
DENTAL SCHOOL UNIVERSITV 

AND VA HOSPITALS 
New one 01 Iwo bed, oom uKuryor 
economy a .... al able Augu8 1 
$295-$550 351 9? 6 5-17 

SPACIOUS IWO bed oom summer 
Bub e Ita I opt on AC H/W pSld 
clolle to Un \lfl ~ Y Hol'lp Is 338-
4857 11 

SUBLET two be Iroam C 08e AC 
aund y H W pH d $310 337 
1178 51 

SUBLET FAll npt n til ge two 
bedroom IVO bdth oon 
S2S0/mo It It ouyh August 5 fee 
cab e Even ngs 354 7702 5 1 

EFFICIENCY s mm 5 ble fal 
opt Ofl AC spec 0 5 r: ose n 351 
1658 57 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SAVE $$$ 
MoVI In flrly end Sive SSS 
tor thl Summar Rant Ont 01 
I(lvw, City. L. gilt "Plrt 
ment. by M. y 1st I.,d ,.~. 
on your rent unll Augult 1 

IOWI Clt~ I Llrv,,' ",pIUmlnb 
hue b .. " REOUCED lor 1 US 

-840 If to 1545,,-

2 aedroom 
2 aedroom 
3 Bedroom 
3 hdroom 
38edroom 

M' ~ow IUlM8 
'3IS '315 1227 
'lSO '330 '222 
44"5 400 '211 
'm 450 '30S 
'485 445 '300 

Bell Properties 
625 First Ave 

CoralVille 
3543646 

* VALLEY FORGE * 
APARTMENTS 

2048 9th 81 CartIYIII. 

ONE BEDROOMS 
S310 & $315 

""AT ... ND WATER PAID 

Sp.Olnus n,. r plan well ap
pOinted With ~~nl rous closet 
space f xtr I st )fClj(e and laull
drv In , ur bu td ng Step on 
the bus to downtc wn the Un 
Iversltv or h sp tats Con 
venit nt shopPInK next door 
Summ .. b, the pool and 
watch ,our child at tbe 
pl,v((f und Our ,tall live! 
here r luff) and Fide 
welcome Ask how 

BIG DISC OlINTS 
Seniors 55 and up ActIve 
or retired CIVil Sl'fVants 

I ",verSity and \ A staff 
quahfv 

351·1136 
Open dally 9 ttl • 30 

Saturday 9 hi I 
Come""" u< durtng lunch_ 

THREE bedroom new weet .ldt 
tOUf block, I om new law Sct1oo1 
dlltlWQsher bust 08 S-hopplng 
laundfY AC heal/water plld III. 
Irll 338 5736 $.17 

'NOW IHOWING 
SPACIOUS ailE AND TWO 

BEDROOM APARTMENTS 1_ ClI."",, 

• Heat AC and water paId 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $280 
PHONE ANYTIME 338 1175 

OFFICE "OUIIS 
8 a m -5 p m Monday Fnday 

10 a m -2 p m Saturday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Welt Benton Street 
Iowa City, IOWI 52240 
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APART.INT 
'OR RINT 
~VGe, bright, clean Ullij bedroom, 
SUmmfJ( 8ublet/lall option. 354-8460 
or361·9015, evenings 5-8 

lOVELY two btldrvolTl townhouse. 
rear Mercer Park, new carpet, AG, 
$4f6, lJlllllieS Paid. avallahle attar 
MIni. 331·9919 4·23 

fWOb., new, west ::lido, lour 
b1OC~81 w Law School, dlsh-
wuher, ' shopping. laundry, 
,6,C, heB1i Sf pl:ild I:!xlras.336-
me. 5·17 

SUMMER subletll<lll uptiOII, ttuee 
bedroom, very close, unlurnishe::l, 
HIW paid, AG, laundry, parkmg, 
!Wlilable May. 338·4622 4-23 

EFFICIENCIES. $215 ·$225: orle 
bedroom, $275· $~95, two 
bedroom, $325--$350. Furnished or 
urlurnlshed, doSE! to campus, 
IIYllIIableJufle 1, 337·9041, 338· 
8oIe.. 5·17 

SUBLET one bedroom apartment in 
lOWricresl, H/W paid, AC, busline, 
renl negollaole, laosH uf1til July 1 
35~·3m 4·13 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
GATHER "P Iho.e while .I.ph.nl. 
811d turflthvm Into cash In The Dally 
Iowan Classllieds, 

YOU DI.IRVI 
IRINARMI 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens wi th all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy effident. 
On·site managers. 
Veryalfordable. 

C.II 

315 1·7442 
or 

3151·1200 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

SUMMER sublet/fall optian, two 
bedroom, Iwo blocks from campus. 
heat/water paid, May renl paid. 354· 
0643~ 4·26 

GREAT location, summer sublet 
with lall optIon. quiet weSI bank 
apartment, on the Cam bus line, 
reasonable. Call 337 ·9055 or 353· 
7432. 4·26 

NO DEPOSIT. $250 includes 
utllilles, one bedroom, AC, laundry, 
summer/fall option, 351.4048. 4-26 

SUMMER sublet/rail option, one 
bedroom, across ZOOlog~. Calt 336-
8074. 4·26 

SUBLEASE Immedlalely. Iwo 
bedroom. H/W paid. AC, fall opllon, 
bUBllne, Aber Avenue, $:325. 354-
8091 4·26 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
CLOSE tN, furnished Iwo bedroom, 
available mid·May, suitable fOr Iwo 
or three people, summer renl 
5300/monlh. fall opUon. 351-
3736. 6·14 

.300 OFF summer sublet/fall op
tion, close Ihree bedroom, H/W 
~Bid, AC~ 351·8280~ 4.26 

LARGE one bedroom, H/W/Blec~ 
tricily included, $270, must see. Call 
337·B264 after 6 p,m. Available May 
15. 4·26 

SUMMER sublet/fall option, two 
bedroom, spacIous, great VIew 
overlooking river, on Cambus, H/W 
paid, AC, laundry lacllities. 338. 
9939 4·23 

SUMMER, downlown localion, 
beautitully remodeled one bedroom 
aparlment, oak floors, Availilble May 
1.338·0215. 5·17 

NOT ,A.,U.A., two bedroom for sum 
mer/fall, close to campus, John's 
snd Ea~le, AC, dl!ihw8Sher Mark or 
Cole before 10 a OJ 01 all~r 4:30 
p.m., 336·3502 4·30 -----_. 600·714 Westgate St. 
M~Y 21 thru August la, lwo 
bedroom. close In, par~,lng, barg<Iill 
price, Call t:lvar·irrys. 354-6567, 4-23 

TERRIFIC summer sublease/fall op· 
tlon, new two bedroom, heat/water 
paid, AC, quiet, busllne, laundry 

• Spacious 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool --- -- -----

• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

IOWA.ILLINOIS MANOR 18C111110., parking. Call 338·5944 
Now leasing lor fall before 8:00a.m .. after 7:00 p.m,4-25 

(all 351·2905 or 337·6898 after 5 
luxu,~ two and !tHee bedroom BENTON MANO~, new two 
apartments. Thrf>A blocks !tom bedroom, microwave, dishwasher, 
downtown 8t 505 fasl Budlligton air condltoning. rent negollable. 
Featuiing dsct.;s, Iwo baths, 336~7781. 4.25 
microwaves, diShwashers, Irce 
~able TV, HfW paid 351·00441 SUMMER sublet/fall option, 

5.17 spacious [WO bedroom, two -:=========::.,[ bathroom, free H/W, cable, near K-
I""" Mart, Hy-Vee, bllsilne, $360. 351~ 

MANIION 
SUPN {lUll'!. f"{'('I'ntly 
rmnadt'lt'tl I bt'tlri}olTl, 

jiJSl :1 bl(JI'k~ from c',JII1PUS I 

All ulili/it's p:lld including 
air ('umlillon/ng 

1 AvtHlatJIr' May I~· $21Jfl 

I
' 311·4310 

338-Z0' 

, ~ RENTING 'or AU9ust 1, large three 
• bee/room on South Johnson, all BP~ 

pllances 'vrnI5t)pd, AC. Will accom· 
modate up 10 'ow pf'opIP. two 

• I awailable, Taklfly rlppl,catruns for 
, summer rentals Can lor uetalls after 

4p.m., weekend~; iHlyllme, 351-

3908. 4·25 

FIND "THE ONE." Advortl •• Iii the 
Personals. 

QUIET summer subletltall option, 
two bed'oom, H/W paid, 
S295lmonlh. 351·6760. 337.7392. 5. 
9 

RENTING FOR FALL 
Closo to UI Hospital Bnd new Law 
Building. Deluxe two bedroom 
apartments, heat/waler lurnished, 
laundry facilities, ample off·streel 
parkjng, on bUsllne, $400/month. 
Ca1l338~4358 or 351 ·0942. 5·17 

(
. 7_4_15_. ___ .. _______ ~ TWO bedroom e.partment, $325, 

8l1'si/able immediately, H/W paid, 

t' SUMMER/FAll It~ClsA. thl~e off· street par~ing, laundry, lease 
bedroom. one brock 'rom CClmpus and summer rates negotiable. 351· 

I Call3511394 51718031.337'8305. 5·17 

: I Afford-~~~~2 & 3 1I1:11111.~''''U'' 

l. 1.'#I-'1.A: Apa 
I. ,.,~~. Convenient location r • Oulet NelghltorhOCNl 

f 
r 
I, 
f. SUMMER sublet/jail opllOn, large 

two bedroom. POOl. AC, dish· 
washer, 1 "1 baths. patiO, bus/me 
$400, west Side 338·2731 4-25 r "I DELUXE west Side. two bedroom, 

f BIJ811abie for Immedlale occupancy r ~_2i_~;_.V_E_R_Y ~E~.~T~~~~~r~ , 
~ 
I 
I. 
t. 

After hours. 

call 337·6098 

"A Communl'yDtl",",dl 
With .Imll," 
Iowa City. IA. 

TWO bedroom, lour-plex, near Un
Nerslty Hospitals, new Law School, 
cable, August, $390-$400 plus 
utilities; June-July sublease 
$300 351·6858. 5·9 

COZY, well·kept efficiency, west 
Side, furnished/unfulnlshed 
lleallwatet' pl!ud, AC, p!!Irking, pelS, 
summer/lal\. 351·8026. 6·13 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 
apartments 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

• Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 
I 
(' 
( 
( 
( , 

'VERY 'arge. vely n,cf'. new two 
bedroom, QUiel :::ourt all Rll/erSlde, 
summer/fall oollon, $3B5, AC. laun
dry,parklng 354-6290 4·29 
------.-.~--~-

NICE one bedfoom. S\JrT"rnel sub· 
let/fall o~tlon, close $275 /month 
338·12/6 4~29 

(,
. EFFICIENCY, lOrivenlrln! downtown 

IoCllliOn, tor onp/two J54 6153. 

~
'. " :-:-Y~~-~-~F-U-L-' ;~~~I~,~;;~~-o-_4~ 

bedroom, newer <lparlrl'ent. mSlde 
pllrkmg, AC. DW. outSide !lilt 10, very 
close. 354·6734 4· 29 

lU~URY el1iclency, $Z15/month, 

J " 
ClOse, lurnlshed, parKing, WID, Hrw 
palO, pm, ate e-ntrance, walk-In 
closet. July t no pets. 
siflgleperson only 337.6100 4·29 

~
' , SUBLET/FAll opll\1o. ~hrp.e 

bedroom, r.io.sf' to I. ampu<; <'Ind ThA 
I Vine, 5500 a month summpr rAte or 

I bestofler 351.7478 4·29 
I - -- - --.------

~ TWO bedroonl. SUHlIl)PI leHS!;!, AC. 

,'~=~' ,. 

ONE bedroom, H/W, no pelS, quiel, 
nice, close, $290/month. 351· 
8920 6-12 

FREE CHAUFFEURED JAGUAR or 
one month's free rent with rental 01 
two bedroom, close, utilities in
cluded. $275. 1·322·6731. 1·359~ 
9670. 1·359·6453 5·2 

SUMMER sublet/lall Opllon, two 
bedroom. lurnlshed, clOSe to 
campus. or busllne, $310/month 
Calt 338· 7421 5~8 

ONE bedroom, furnished, sum
mer//all op/lon. $385/month in
cludes heal/waler, near Hancher, 
Law School. 353-5899 day, 354-
4811 evening 4-24 

NEW one bedroom, qUiet location, 
heal/water paid, washer/dryer. Call 
Bec~y, evenings, 354-2307. 4·23 

HELP a starving aclor leave Iowa 
City, summpr sublet/faU option, two 
bedroom, avaIlable mid~May, 
$375JnegOliable, 337-4472. 4·24 

BEST three bedroom on wesl Side, 
balcony -overlooking Melrose lake, , I" baths, spacious, oH·street perk. 
ing, dishwaSher, laundry, five 
minu1e walk to UI Hospitals, $595. 
351·0933 5-17 

NICE two bedroom, good location, 
July 1, lease or summer sublet, 
$350. 354·6012 eves, 353,3456 
days, Larry. 4~23 

NEED CASH? Sell tho •• unwonlod 
IIams /n The Da/Iv Iowan CIs8slfiect 

SPACIOUS two bedroom with 
balconies, pool, parking space, in 
residential area of Coralville, close 
to Interstate and University, 
avsilable May, lall oplion, rent 
negotiable. 354-2097 before 2:30 
p.m. 4·23 

TWO bedrooms, east side, one mile 
from campus, $310 includes heat 
and water. no pets. 351-2415. 6-11 

IMMACULATE two bedroon1. your 
own in apartment: washer and 
dryer, $330 plus utilities. 354-1157 
See this one. 6- 11 

LARGE, freshly painted, basement 
one bedroom, furnished, availr:tble 
May 15, $280, close. 354·7844 after 
10p.m. 4·29 

CLEAN effiCiency apaf\ments, 
available now. Century 21. Eyman· 
Hain,351~2121 or 337-9017. 5·17 

LARGE Ihree bedroom, all ap
pliances, laundry facilities, off-street 
parking, available May with fall op
tion Century 21, Eyman-Hain, 351-
21210,337.9017. 5.17 

SUMMER subleUfall option, large 
three story townhouse, central air, 
1 '/2 baths, on busline, $400, Phone 
354·5566 afler 3 p.m 5·17 

SUMMER sublet/fall option, three 
bedroom, close, May/August free, 
H/W paid, AC, rent negotiable. 338· 
2057, keep trying. 4·26 

CAMPUS 

New 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$525. $600imonth 

H/W paid 
A vailahle June 1 

and August 1 

CLOSI TO 
U9!!..L ... gu~ID.1.J 

New 2 Bedroom 
$425/month 

Available June 1 
H/W paid. garage. 

elevator, mlcrowave, 
deck. 

Call 

MOD POD, INC. 
3S 1-0 102 

FREE HBO with summer SUblet, fall 
option possible, large 1hree 
bedroom on South Johnson, must 
seel Phone 337-2104. 4·23 

WESTWOOD WEST SIDE APTS. 
1015 OAKCREST 

IOWA CITY 
FROM $255 PER MONTH 

EffiCienCies, 1. 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments in townhouses. Luxury 
livmg in quiet. convenient west side 
locatIOn, close to University 
Hospitals and on busline. 338·7058, 
351·7333. 5·16 

ONE bedroom apartment, large 
downtown summer sublet/fall op~ 
lion, $305, neqotiable, availabll:! 
June 1st. 354-6735. 4-23 

FALL leasmg, Arena/Hospital loca
tion, three bedroom apartments, all 
appliances including microwave, 
two baths. 
After 5 p.m., call 354-6671 ,,·13 

Furnished. new 
LARa •• "ICIINel .. 

across from 
Dental School. 

Junel 

337.51511 

SUMMER sublet/fall option, two 
bedroom. AC, $375/month, 354· 
9372. 6-1 f 

SUM MER subletllall option, live 
minute walk from downtown, one 
bedroom, clean, healfwater paid, 
AC. Evenings, keep trYing, 351· 
3102. 4·23 

FALL, three bedroom, three blockS 
from downtown, unfurniShed. H/W 
furnished, parking, laundry. 351· 
6534. 5·16 

THREE bedroom in older house, lall 
oplion. $495. 337 ·4386. 5· t 6 

ONE bedroom in older house, fall 
oplion. $255. 331·4386 5·16 

LOOK quick, doctors, nurses a 
denial studenlS! Newer, spacious. 
three bedroom apartments, only 
one bloc~ trom Arena and hospitals, 
all appliances, laundry faCilities, off
street parking, no pets, available 
August 1. Call between 1 p.m.~a 
p.m .. 351·1602 5·15 

NEWER, spaCIOLlS, ,..Jest side three 
bedroom townhouse, 1500 square 
feet, living room, family room, large 
kitchen, all appliances, 1% baths, 
off~street parking, bus line, families 
welcome, no pets, available August 
1. Call belween 1 p.m.-B p.rn, 351-
1602. 5·15 

PAAKPLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

NOW LIASING FOR FALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
SPICIAL 

SUMMIR RATIS 

Call or stop out NOW 
lor best selection 

1526 5th Street 
Coralville, IA 

354·0281 
Office open a-5 wcekd<lYs 

I q w('ekcnd~ 

SUMMER/FALL option, three 
bedroom, close to 
Art/MedicineJLaw bUildings, quiel, 
busline, central air, dishwaSher, 
May refit paid. Call anytime, 338· 
1813. 4·24 

CLOSE IN 
Large two and three bedroom apart
menls, heat/water paid, appliances, 
laundry facilities, off· street parking, 
al/ailable August 1, $510 and $600. 
614 South Johnson. Ca11351. 
4161. 5·15 

SUMMER sublease/fall option, 
three bedroom, AG, DJW, f,vG 
blocks from Pentacresl Call 337· 
9533 5·14 

LARGE onE bedroom, June 1, $285, 
H/W paid, quiet, close. Ted, 337· 
3436. 353·5968 5· 1 5 

LARGE, nice two bedroorn apart
ment wl:h deck and garAge, bUsline, 
store within one blof;~, (10 pets, only 
$370, available August 1. Call bet· 
ween 1 p.m,-Bp.m., 351.1602.5-15 

CLOSE, Iwo bedroom, summer 
sublet/fall option, $22S/month, H/W 
paid. 351·7895. 4-30 

SUMMER sublease/fall option, 
three bedroom, AC, D/W, five 
blocks from Pentacrest. Ca11337~ 
9533. 5.14 

6 SOUTH JOHNSON, efficiency 
apartment, part'ally furnished, car
peted, AG, off·street parking, HJW 
paid. bathroom, kitchen, very close, 
$235. Call Doug. 354·5708. 5-14 

NONSMOKER, large one bedroom 
apartment. very attractive. Ideal for 
one who does not care for own 
Kllchen, $200-250 338.4070 5·14 

SUMMER sUbletlfall option, !arge 
two bedroom apartment, clQse, 
laundry facilities. Call after 4:00. 
354·8735. 5· 1 

SUMMER/FALL oplion, one 
bedroom, H/W paid, WID, AC, 
close. 354·6220~ 5·15 

THREE bedroom apartment within 
walking distance to University 01 
Iowa Hospital and Dental Cotlege. 
On busUnc to campus. Units have 
AC, dishwasher, carpeting and 
laundry facilities available. Call 351· 
5582between2and9p.m. 5--t5-

I
. ;~I~~e~,!a~~~~I'I~:a~~~~~nr~~1;' 

r 

TWO bedroom aparlment acrOss 
from Dental College and Uni'l9rsity 
01 Iowa Hospitals. Units ha'le AC, 
carpeting, off·street parking and 
laundry facilities available. Ca1l351~ 

BlIi::iICr:i1Ei115582beIWeen2and9p.m. 5·15 

, VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

N~ exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry e Parking e Ale. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540, $600 

354·0662 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall or bring 10 Rm~ 201 Communications Center. Deadline tor nexl·day publication Is 3 pm~ 
lIems may be edlled for lengln. and In general. will nol be published more than once. Notice of 
events for which admission is charged will not be accepted. Notice of polillcal events will nof be 
accepted. except meeling announcements of recognized student groups. Please print 

Event 
Sponsor __ ~ ________________ _ 

210 EAST DAVENPORT. efficiency 
apartment, utilities paid, own 
kitchen, share bath, off-street park
ing, very close, $235, available 
now/fall option. Doug, 354-5708. 5-
15 

400 YARDS te' new law, modern 
two bedroom, renting for fall, 
special summer rates. 338·3704. 5· 
13 

NEAR campus, 1urnlshed apart
ment. two quiet S1l.1dents, 
S300/monttl, utilities paid. 338· 
3418, days: 338·0727, 8'ttenings 5· 
13 

LAKISIDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call us about our 
SPRING 

SPECIALS 
• Slarting 81 $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busline 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to see. 
Call or visit TODAY, 

Open Mon.-Fri, 9-6 p.m. 
SalUrday. 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

NEEO CASH? Sell IhOse unwanled 
items in The Daily Iowan Classiffeds. 

FURNISHED one bedroom, summer 
sublet/lall option. H/W paid, AG, 
laundry, olf·street parking 353-
5488 days, 337 ·2602 e\lenings 4-24 

SPACIOUS three bedroom 
townhouse, Coralville. 1600 square 
feet, large lamily room In basement, 
eat~in ~itch8n, dishwasher, dis. 
posal, 11/, baths. AC, WID hookups, 
slorage room, -off·street parJling, 3 
buslines, short walking dlslance to 
.hopping, $495/monlh. 351.3317 
for your showing today. 5-13 

FAMILIES welcome, country setting, 
two bedroom, garden spots, 
busHne. washer/dryer hOO~uPs, 
$295.351·6404. 5·13 

SUMMER sublet/fall oplion, two 
bedroom, HJW furnished, AG, five 
blocks from campus. Phone 354-
5672. 5.9 

SUBLET, one three bedro-om apart
ment, AG. laundry, dishwaSher, 
nlte, reduced rent, no deposit. 354-
8746 4·24 

LOVE IS IN THE AIR in Ihe New 
"People Meeting People" column In 
the Daily Iowan Classilieds 

633 SOUTH DODGE, now leasing 
for fall (walking distance). I....arge two 
and three bedroom apartments, off
streel parking. HJW furnished, $450 
and $550. Smith, Hilgenberg. Cilek 
and ASSOCiates Realtors. 351·0123, 
Gary, Or 338·2860, evenings. 5~7 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
featuring nearly 1000 square feet of 
uniquely designed liveability. light 
and airy wl1h generous closet and 
storage and such custom features 
as a built-In breakfast bar, indiVidual 
washer/dry-er hookup, walk· in 
closet and built·in bookshelves. Op
tions, such as individual 
washer/dryers, are also available. 
At $395.00 a month, this has to be 
the best rental value in Iowa City. 
Call 354·3215. 5·6 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

SUMMER/FALL leasillY, close in, 
new three bedroom apartments, all 
appliances Includjng microwave, 
two baths, perleel lor lour poople, 
$610/month, plus utilities. Call 354~ 
2233,6-5 p.m 5·13 

EXTREMELY nIce furnished one 
bedroom apartment, close in, air. 
331·5943 5· 13 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
REASONABLEI Now renling lor 
summer/fall, Trailridge, luxury west 
Side apartments 011 Mormon Trek, 
new two bedroom, waler paid. Many 
with dishwashers, W 10, patios. 338-
4774. 5·6 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY, JUNE. JULY 
AUGUST LEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom-
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAO 
337-5156 

THREE bedroom, available im· 
mediately, 420 North Gilbert, 
$450/month plus utilities. Call 353· 
403B 0' 354·3535. 4·30 

ONE bedroom apartment, 
heat/weIer paid, three blocks from 
downtown. $325/month. Call 351· 
2244. 4·26 

ONE bedfQom on Oakcresl. 
available immediately, heat/water 
paid, no children/pets, $290, no 
lease. Call 351·1351 between 8 
""1.-5 p.m. 4·26 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RINT 
NEED apartment or want to be a 
roommate? Penlacrest, Ralston, 
Campus apartments. Postlngs on 
door, 414 East Market. One-five 
minute walk to class. Newer, 
spacious, clean, well-maintained, 
pafking, laundry In building, 
heatJwaler paid. 351-8391 or 337-
7128~ 5.1 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR RINT 
AVA.ILABLE, master bedroom, 
one-two people, three stories, lur
nished. 2'/Z b81hS, waSher/dryer, 
renl very negotiable, start May 1 B, 
May fr .. ~ Debbie. 337·5627. 4-26 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
NEWER two bedroom can· 
dominium, tennis courts, central air, 
lireplace, patio, washer/dryer, cable 
TV, soH water, ail kitchen ap~ 
pliances, exira clean, on three 
buslines plus Cambus, near 
Finkbine, low 40's, available now. 
Call Tom. 354.1065. 5·15 

RISIDINTIAL 
REAL ISTATI 

TWO BLOCKS FROM ARENA. 
DENTAL SCHOOL. UNIVERSITY 

AND VA HOSPITALS 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 
LARGE three bedroom townhouse, 
two baths, yard, gas Qrlll, off-streel 
parking, avaIlable June, 1811 option, 
$625. Afte, 7 p.m., 354·2221. 1>-21 

ONE bedroom, Coralville, close to 
Hospital, off-street parking, busline, 
available May lsI. 351·3843; 648-
4353. evenings. 5·1 

TWO bedroom duplex, 815 Soulh 
Summit, garden, parking, pets OK, 
available June 1. 351·8261. 1)..17 

MAY 1.TH 
2 bedroom, near I. C. 
K·Marl. 2-car garage. 

HOUSI 
FOR SALI 
FOUR bedroom, three bath, spilt 
loyer with 81",% assumable loan. 
TWo.car garage, al\ a.ppliances, fullV 
carpeted. Immaculate house and 
fenced yard in quiet Coralville 
setllng. Mid·70s. Day. 356.1616 
(Page 3581: night. 354· 1316. 5·3 

STOP 
AIID iliAD TH. 

CLAII., •• D ADa 

fireplace, deck l air, UNFINISHEO house for sale, on the 
all appliances, washer/ Cedar River. norlh of Solon, Custom 

dryer hookups. $400. l>Uill. Californla.Slyle, skylights, 
31S4-4S8' decks. weIer, sepllc. $35.000. Musl 

be seen to appreciate. Call for 
1..-__ ....:;3.,;3_7_._._1_8:..8.:.-. __ ...JlshOWlng. MI. Vernon. 695·8582.4·30 

UNIQUE, two-pius bedroom duplex, 
jUSl remodeled, close In, on busllne, 
off·street parking, $475 plus 
utilities. Phone 351-9137. 4·25 

TWO bedroom, AC, two baths, car
peted, refrigerator, stove, WID 
hookups, attached garage, on 
busline, low utilities, no pets, close 
to Sycamore Mall, $460/month, 
available June ls\. 338·7006 after 
5:30p.m. 5-1 

TWO bedroom, garage, steam heat, 
washer/dryer hookup, busllne, 
South Johnson, $450 plus utilities. 
deposit, cats allowed, avall.able May 
15.354·2495. 5·B 

TWO bedroom, AC, WID hOOKUp, 
on buS line, cheap. 337·6222, 5-15 

MAKE the connection-advertise in 
Ihe 0.1 

POSITIVELY gorgeous, huge one 
bedroom duplex with garage, 
fireplace, access to basement. 
overlOoking a "National forest," 
availablenow.338-4714. 5·17 

ALL remodeled, one bedroom 
house, perfect for the independent 
sludent. Attic study with s~yligh1, al
fordable. Mod Pod, Inc., 351-
0102. 4·26 

LARGE side spilt. four bedroom, 
family room, fireplace, formal din~ 
ing, eat-in kitchen, double garage, 
Helen Lernmearea. 351-5139. 6-13 

COUNTRY living, lour bedroom 
house, barn, acreage, mid· 60s, by 
owner. 0·356·4029. E· 723-441 B. 5-8 

MOBILE HOMI 
FOR SALI 
12" x 65' DetfOiter, two bedroom, 
WID. stove, refrigerator, AC, Shed, 
bus line, low lot rent. $5,300/0ffer. 
337 ·9176 4·29 

NOW SILLING 
Condominiums 

HOUSING 
WANTID 
FACULTY PA state wants house sit. 
June & July or modest apartment. 
683·2714. 5·6 

GREAT opportunity to save money! I 
am moving and must rent Or sell my 
12' x 65' two bedroom mobile home 
$295/month plus utilities, a.1! rent will 
be applied to purchase if desired. 
Aillerms and summer rent is 
negotiable. 338·0836 evenings or 
leave message. 5·17 

'966 Conastsga 10)11;55, 9)(16 addi· 
tion, W.B. stove, appliances, two 
bedroom, remodeled. Alter 2:00, 
351-5968. Bestoner. 5·3 

NO POINTS 
ONE or two bedroom house, quiet 
neighborhood, cats, July 1 or 
before. References. 337-5605. 5--14 

1974 12x65 Blue Moon, two 
bedroom, fireplace, wet bar, shed, 
microwave, much more, must see. 
64S·2167,keeptryiog. 5·1 

NO CLOSING COSTS CONSIDERATE, responsible, quiet, I 

nonsmoking femafe grad, age 37, 
wishes to share your place to live. 
lynne, 337-820B, elJenings. 5-2 

12x65, two bedroom, very good 
condition. The first $2600 takes it. 
Must sell by Apfll 30. 338-4460, 

Payments less than rent 
12% Contract 

• 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Flats 

• Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

• Minut~s from University 
Hospitals and campus 

• Walk to shopping 

• Bus service 

• Plenty of park ing 
fully lighted 

LIVING ROOM 
12'9"'20'10" 

DINING AREA 

BEDROOM 
12'10",13'0" 

BEOROOM 
13'11"xl1'6" 

2 BR Townhouse 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
LARGE houses on South Lucas, 
August 1 leasing. One 6·bedroom, 
room for 6·7 people, $1000/month 
PiUS utililies, one 4-plus·bedroom. 
$700/monlh plus "lilities. 351·2630. 
351·2247. 5·17 

LARGE four plus bedroom, dining 
room, eat·1O kitchen, hardwood 
floors, yard, oH·street parking, East 
Burlington, available June, fall op
lion, possible work agreement, 
$575. Alter 7 p.m .• 354·2221. 6·21 

TWO bedroom, fenced in yard, pets 
$450, sur,nmer rent "-egotj~QI~,.~.ucn,
mer/lall option, available June 1st. 
337·6224. 4·26 

FOUR bedroom with big yard, sublet 
wilh lall opllon. 354-7108. 5·3 

keep trying. 4-30 

14x70 three bedroom, AC, stove, 
refrigerator, utility building, nice 
corner lot, $8700.338-9165. 5·3 

14x70 1974 Artcraft in Bon Aire, two 
large bedrooms w/huge closets, 11/2 
baths, wet bar, WID, CIA, carport 
354·7259. 4·26 

MUST SELL economical 12)(50 
Broo~wood, partly lurnished, WID. 
shed, good shape, nice lot. city 
bus\\ne, convenient shopping. 
$3000 or 8/0. 338·9218. 4~23 

MOBILE HOME, 12,60, Iwo 
bedroom, 1973 Homette Skyline, 
AC. great condItion. on busllne. two 
year·old carpeting, $6300. 338· 
5198~ 4·23 

CHEAPI Musl sell. Parkwood 12,65, 
good condition. Call after 6 p.m;, 
645·2616. 6·10 

1976 Artcral!, two bedroom, low 
priced, 1015 of features, great shape 
645·2540. 4·26 

Models Open: Mon.-Fri., 11-6 
Sat., 10-3 

LARGE house for lour-six people. 
available August 1, AC, close to 
campus. H/W paid. Call 351·1081 
after 4:00 p.m. lor more inl0. 5-2 

MAY 1 ST, three bedroom 
townhouse, tivingifamily room, 1 % 
bath, all carpeted, large basement. 
patio, central air, all kitcnen ap· 
pliances. washer/dryer hookup, 
parking. on busline. 338·6600 or 

1983 Fairmount, three bedroom. on 
busline, dishwashE'r, Chloa cup· 
board. shed, Western Hills. Lot 66. 
645·2962. 5· 1 6 

12x65, close to campus, large 101, 
washer/dryer, furr1ished. 337-

Call 354·3412 3736 4·24 

960 21st Avenue Place 
351·9893 4.25 

Come visit our model homes or contact your realtor FOUR bedroom house, four blocks 
from Penlacresl, 1'/z baths, summer 
sublease/fall option, $112/month. 

NEW and used mobile homes lor 
sale, finanCing aVClllable, 337·7166. 
Holiday Mobile Homes, North 
Liberty, Iowa. 5·10 

WALD •• 

Now renting for summer/fall 
Beautiflll 2 and;) bedroom 

townhouses just off Mormon 
'rrt'k and Benton Street 

Be a Wald(>n Ridge ten;;ant 
~lRd live in millionaire 

accommodatiol1S 
CUlTODAY 

338·4774 

646-650 
SOUTH 
DODGE 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid, 

354.4897 

EAST SIDE IS THE BEST SIDE 
REASONABLE. Now renting for 
summer/lall, large one and two 
bedroom, eat-in kitchen, two baths, 
H/W, basic cable paid. 338-4774. 5· 
6 

WEST SIDE, convenient to hospital 
and new law center, pleasant, quiet 
residential area, on busline, attrac
tive one and two bedrooms, 
$300-375. Heat and water fur· 
nished, AC, modern kitchen, cable 
ready, laundry lacillties. 338·5568, 
337·3382. 5·3 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
rental condominium is an absolute 
must to see, Has its own private 
balcony overlooking peaceful 
Aspen Lake. Quiet and conveniently 
located on a direct busline to the 
University Hospilals, Call 354· 
3215. 5·6 

VERY large twoJthree bedroom, 
major appliances, full carpet, cen
Iral air. laundry laCtlities, cats per· 
mlUed, bus route, 625 1st Avenue, 
Coralville, across from McDonald's. 
Sell Publications Sulldlng. Can be 
seen Monday-Friday. 6-5 p.m. al 
The Shopper's office (same ad· 
dress). gell Properlles, 354-3646. s· 
6 

.., 
~ i~~~~::::: 

::;: 21$1. Au. Pbe. 

II,·Mlrl ,\\,\-",,,. Coralville, la. 

336·0291 5·2 

BITCHtN' Viclorian house, three 
fireplaces, room for eight, summer 
sublet Call 337·2666. 4·25 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 
Ellie Sh~~i'l GREAT fOr students, huge, five plus 

bedrooms, close, spacious, central 
air, off· street parkingJgarage, yard, 
more, summer sublet/lall option. 
351-6716 or SlOp by 528 South 
Lucas. Gel a good one early I 5-8 

6 . p"''''T , ... c,,, ..... """'MI._. 
OUALITY HOMES FDR LESSI 

NEW and USED 

NOW renting for fall, overlooking 
Finkbll1e Golf Course, new two 
bedroom units, H/W paid, no pets 
351·0736 or 354·3655. 5·6 

ONE bedroom apartment, 412 North 
Clinton, heat and water paid, 
$325/month. 351·9510 after 5:00 
p.m. or leave message at 354-
4100 4·30 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E, 9th SI., CoralIJille 

One bedroom, $250. water paid 
Carpet. air conditioning, living room 
has cathedral ceiling, clerestory 
windows; off·streel parking. on 
busline to ~Iospitals and campus, 
gas grill, no children or pets. 354-
4007 or 338·3130~ 4·23 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORIILVILLE . 

QUiet area, ideal far graduate stu· 
dents. Carpet, laundry facilities, off
street parking, on busllne to hospital 
and campus. One bedroom/$270, 
two bedroom/$350, Includes heat 
and water. No pets. 338-3130. 

4·23 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom. $250 plus QSs and 
electricity. FREE water and storage, 
one bedroom, $230 plus electricity 
onl)'. FREE heat and water. Ef
ficiency, $200 plus electricity onty. 
FREE heat and water, on busline, 
swimming pool. big yard. ample 
parking, air, laundry. FirM Avenue 
and 6th Streel. next to McDonald's 
in Coralville. 351-3772, 4-23 

LUXURY one bedroom in Coralville, 
convenient to complete shopping 
center, on bUSline, laundry, olf· 
streel parking, heat/water paid, 
newly carpeted, leasing now for fall, 
$260.351·0441. 4·23 

EFFICIENCY apartment available 
June 1, near University Hospitals, 
$250/month, H/W paid, no pets. 
679·2649.679·2541. 4·24 

SUMMER sublai/iall opfion, two 
bedroom, AG, unfurnished, close\ 
351·3111. 4·24 

SUMMER sublet/fall, clean two 
bedroom, garage, AG, close to 
campus, negotiable. 354-7977. 4-24 

THE CLIFFS 
1122-1136 N. Dubuque 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR LEASE, three bay service sta· 
lion in RiverSide, Iowa. For inlorma· 
lIOn, call Midway Oil Company. 309-
768·4549. 4·26 

DUPLIX 
FOR RENT 
IOWA City two bedroom duplex. 
Airconditioned, bus line, offstreet 
parking. $385, pets extra. 354~9483, 
August tst. 6-24 

The KRUI News and Sports Depart
rne.nts are committed to serving the 
~~wersity of Iowa communl~. &9: 7 

SPACI0US two bedroom. W/H fur· 
nished, $375 or neg~tiable, busline, 
336·5731,683·2324 5-17 

AUGUST new large, two bedroom 
townhouse, 11,'2 baths, yard. all ap
pUences IUrnished, AC, lots 01 
closets, close in, very nice, $475. 
354·5631,338·9053. H7 

FOUR plus bedrooms, WID, dish· 
waSher, garage, central air, two 
baths, walking distance to campus, 
available August 15, $75Q. 354· 
3682, evenings. 6.18 

FIVE bedroom house lor renl, on 
busline to campus, very clean, 
remode:ed and appliances 
provided. Call 351·5582 from 2-9 
p.m. 5·17 

DUPLEX In quiet residential area, 
Coralville, two bedroom. central AC, 
dishwasher, WID hoOkup. finished 
basement, walk out to wooded area, 
deck, one-car garage, references, 
available immediatelv, $450. 
Keystone Properly, 338-6288. 5+17 

DOWNTOWN hOuse, four plus large 
bedrooms, summer only Of fall op
tion. 6260-6987 after 5:30 p.m. 6-17 

FOUR bedroom ~OU8e, two blocks 
from Pentacrest, two baths, summer 
sublease w/fall option. Ca1l354~ 
0566. . 4·24 

GORGEOUS four bedroom, kitchen, 
living. dining room, two bathrooms, 
private yard, dishwasher, WID, 
busline, must see. $700-750. 354-
4634. 4·23 

FOUR bedroom house for summer 
sublease, gOOd location, 
$620/monlh. Call Mary, Betsy or 
Ellen. 338.1879~· 4-29 

THREE bedroom, two bath, close in, 
5600/monlh. 337.2250 alter 6 
p.m. 5·15 

• VA • FHA Financing Available 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

1969 Horizon, 12x60, two bedroom, 
appliances. Forestview M.H,C. 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 354· 
3030 5·10 

1975 Ridgewood, 14x60, two 
bedroom, appliances, Holiday 
M~H.C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
354·3030. 5·10 

1972 Baron, 12x60, two bedroom, 
WID, CIA, deck, shed, aprli3nces, 
busllne, good condition, $5500 or 
best offer. 645-2983. 5.1 

NEW'984 
16 ,60. $19.995 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 x 55 three bedroom 

10 used 12 wides starting at $1250 
15 used 14 wides starting at $"995 
Financing available. Interesl as low 
as 12% 01'1 selected homes. Phone 
FREE. 

1-1100·632·5985 
We Hade fot anything of value. 

HDRKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
'Drlve a little, SAVE a lot. 

Highway' 150 SOUlh 
He,elton. IA 50641 

Also complete satellite receiver 
systems at low. low prices. 

4·30 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 3 

6 7 

10 11 

14 _~ ___ 15 

18 19 

4 

B 

12 

16 

20 

21 22 ______ 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name Phone 

Address City _______ -

No. day to run ___ Column heading Zip _______ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words - including address and for 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word): Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 . 3 days" .. " ... 46¢/word ($4.60 min.) 6· 10days ............ 66¢/word ($6.60 min.) 
4 . 5 days ......... 52¢/word ($5.20 min.) 30 days ........... $1.37/word ($13.70 min.) 

2401 Highway 6 East WEST SIDE STORY 

Day, date, time ________________ _ 

Location 

June or August, tnree bedroom, two 
bathroom luxury units close 10 
campus, seCUfe bUilding, Inside 
parking heat furnished, 
$680-5690. 338·3701. 

4·23 
Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
corner of College & Madl,on 
Iowa City 52242 353-6201 

Iowa C't Now renting for summerJfsl1 al af-
I y lordable price •• large 2' •• large 1'0 

7.31 and smaller 1 bedrooms, H/W paid. 

'I •• ii ••• ii ••• ,l 338·477~ 0, 351·4231 5·6 Phone _____ ~ 

Person to call rega~dlng this announcement: 
SUMMER .ublel/fall opllon. lur· 
nlshod Iwo bedroom. AC. H/W, 
close, laundry, rent negotiable. 354. 
4846~ 4·23 

in our offices: 
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/\rts and entertainment 

Award-winning poet Olds 
to read from recent works 
8y Kathy S. Kyle 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Poet Sharon Olds will give a reading of her work 
tonight at 8 in the English-Philosophy Building Room 
304. 

Old's second book, The Dead and the Living 
(Alfred A, Knopf), was the Lamont Poetry Selection 
of the Academy of American Poets for 1984 and won 
the National Book Critics' Circle Award for poetry in 
that year. 

The book begins with poems honoring the dead, 
moves into poems recalling childhood, and concludes 
with poems celebrating love, marriage and children. 
This excerpt is from "35-10": 

Brushing out my daughter's dark 
Silken hair before the mirror 
I see the gray gleaming on my head, 
the silver-haired servant behind her. Why is it 
iust as we begin to go 
they begin to arrive, the folds in my neck 
clarifying as the fine bones of her 
hips sharpen? ... 

Marilyn Hacker called Olds' first book Satan Says 
(University of Pittsburgh Press, 1980) "a daring and 
elegant first book. This is a poetry which affirms and 
redeems the art." 

Olds has received National Endowment for the 
Arts and Guggenheim fellowships, as well as a grant 
from New York state. Her work has twice been in
cluded in The Pushcart Prize: Best of the Small 
Presses (1981 and 1982) and is anthologized in The 
NoI1on Introduction to Poetry. 

OJds received her Ph.D. from Columbia University 
and has taught at Sarah Lawrence College and New 
York State University. 

Tonight's reading is free, and the public is invited. Sharon Olds 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou Music 
Jom: The Story of a People. Ababacar Samb's 1982 

film travels back through West Africa's past via the songs 
of a troubadour-like historian. At 7 p.m. 

William Heiles. a professor of music at the University of 
Illinois. will present a harpsichord recital honoring Bach 
and Scarlatti at 8 p. m. in Clapp Recital Hall. 

• Ball of Fire. Barbara Stanwyck stars as a nightclub 
Singer who moves in with seven prissy professors, led by 
Gary Cooper,who are studying slang for an 
encyclopedia, in this 1941 Howard Hawks' comedy. At 
8:45 p.m. 

• Michael W. Smith, winner of the 1985 Grammy 
Award for best male vocalist in gospel music, will appear 
with Kathy Troccoli in concert at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Paramount Theatre in Cedar Rapids. 

Art 

Television 
On the networks: Mickey Mantle and Whitey Ford 

make guest appearances as Laura and "Remington 
Steele" (NBC at 9 p.m.) investigate chicanery at a 
baseball camp. "Frontline" (IPT-12 at 8 p.m.) looks at 
"Catholics in America: Is Nothing Sacred?" examining 
the conflicts within the church on birth contrOl, 
homosexuality and women in the priesthood. And Loretta 
Swit faces a man's world in "Games Mother Never Taught 
You" (CBS at 8 p.m.). 

Visiting artist Caren Canier will give a public lecture 
presenting her work at 8 p.m. in the Art Building Room 
El09. 

Readings 
Sharon Olds, author of The Dead and the Living and 

Satan Says, will read her poetry at 8 p.m. in the English
Philosophy Building Room 304. 

Nightlife 
• On cable: Ed Asner, Fred Willard, Martin Short, 

Robert Klein. Andrea Martin and Eugene Levy are among 
the alumni who show up for 'The Second City 12th 
Anniversary Special" (HBO at 9:30), a program of classic 
skits. Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey play themselves in 
1947's The Fabulous Dorseys (CBN-21 at 12 noon). And, 
of all people, the fabulous Liberace is this week's "Guest 
VJ" on MTV at 9 p.m.). 

First there was Beatlem ania. Then there were the 
Bootleg Beatles. Now there is ... 1964. Wait. first there 
was the Beatles, wasn't there? Anyway, this group, 
brought to you by Stage Productions (yes, the same 
people who are responsible for the Backdoors and the 
Revival), will feel fine as they take a ticket to ride and 
drive their car into the Crow's Nest with all their loving on 
this hard day's night. 

,---------------
I GREEN PEPPER IOWA ARTISANS 

----------------------------
FREE DELIVERY GAL L E R Y 

12" 2 topping pizza & 2 Like Colas 

6 99 
plustax 

16" 2 topping pizza & 2 Like Colas 

8 99 
plustax 

WITH THIS COUPON 

L 
351-5209· Hwy. 6 West, Coralville .. I 

-------------------m Cisco Kid 11:000 Video Music with Mark 2:15 GIMBOI MOVIE: 'Twilight Zone 
g) NHl Hockey Playoftl: Goodman • The MOYle' 
Teams To Be Announced • CD Quincy 2:30 II CNN Headline News 
OJ SportS FOCUI- Jullu8 Irving II CNN Headline New. O!l MOVIE: 'Dark Delusion' 

TV today 
TUESDAY 
4/23/85 

m 0 n.s.' (f) (jJ) European Journal m Auto Racing '85: Nascar 
7:00 0 m lIIe~~~;:Amail Show em New.nlght Northwestern Bank 400 from 

.. eNN Headline Newl eo Burns & Allen Nortt! Wilkelboro, Ne 

MORNING 

5:00" [HOO} MOVIE: 'Alice's 
Advenhlre. In Wonderland' 
II) IMAXI MOVIE: 'OklahomaI' 

7:00 .. IHBOJ MOVIE: 'Misunder
stood' 

7:30 OlIMAXI MOVIE: 'Dot and the 
Kangaroo' 

8:00 • MOVIE: 'The Street. of San 
Frane(.co' 

8:30 II ESPN's Inllde Baseball 

9:00 = \~~~J 't°JJ~EJ:;:n~t,?hllng' 7:30 
m Women'. 1ennl&: WT A 

;~::ll~~~~rn~1 ~:I~h Am,lI, . 
\1:00 fI) MOVIE: 'The 6leck Marble' 8.00 
'''30 D IH801 MOVIE: 'Twllight Zone 

. The Movie' 
AFTERNOON 

a [HBO] MOVIE: 'Twilight Zone m Pro Tennis: Suntory Cup 3:00 0 Video MUSic: wllt'1 Nina 
. The Mo~le' @Ii) A Whole New You Blackwood 
a rn 1D A.-Team (CC) m Tap Rank Boxing from II eNN Headline News 
"([l Let Me 8e Brave AU'ntle City, NJ GlJ News Overnight 
1m tI2I Nova ~CCI OJ Slage:laat Day .Kung Fu Thaatre: 'Incredible 
(I) 'Pt1Axl MOVIE: 'Gandhi' 11:300 CNN Headline New. Master Beggar' 
III Prime News • CD m Late Night with David tm America Talks Back With m aenlle Ben Letterman Stanley Siegel 
em Hot Propertle. til ([) ABC New. Nlghtllne 3:30 U CNN Headline News 
@]g Auto Racl~ '85: Ha.car aD MOVIE: 'Cast • Glint II) (MAXi MOVIE: 'Goln' 
NorthwlI'ern lIank 400 'rom Shadow' Coconut.' 
North Wilkesboro, NC m [(llnlernatlonal Edition ID Get Smart 

I ~1&D:~~e~:~na = E:.~mT~~t Bob 4:00 I ~~~a ~::~~~. New. 
IJ CNN HeadlIne New," @Ii) Nature of Things 0 [HaO] Video Jukebox 
II lJ) Foul-Up., Bleepel 11:45 m MOVIE: 'Portra" of m Allin the Family 
Blundera Moblter' III Cro .. flre 
fJ CI~ em MOVIE: 'Game. 12:00 D lV Weltonl fB HOUle FlO-or Oeb.te, 
Mother Never Taught You' II CNN HlidUne News Congrel8lOnal Hearingl or 
II CNN Headline Newl 0O!lI[jM·)A~r'MOonVIHE .. ~IBIYluWeO~~und." Public Policy Conference 
• (j') ID Rlpllde ' I1!l 80', Woman 
CI (11 Who's the Boas? (CC) (eC) 4:30 II CNN Headline News 
CB tlll Frontline (eel ! tl M,oO"·"I.I'doJO,n II (HBC] Maximum Securltv, 

12;00 m MOVIE: 'Touch of Evil' • Fr •• man Repo". tSI 
Ell MOVIE: 'The Fabulous GJ 700 Club e6 CalHn Program Part 2 
Corleya' fa CIII-[n pro,ram em Aegll Philbin's Lif •• tyle. lID Movlelone News 
m Top Rank Boxing from G Amerlc. alka Back with 12:15 CD Siage: World Walk I ;I:~bl~;.~~~rt 
Atllntlc City, NJ Stanley Slegttl 12:30 D CNN Heldllne News oIlft Anolh., lil. 

12:30 "St. IlMO'ulx•1. MOVIE: 'the Spirit or 'a::,t
0
5 ~ setN"g'H: .w.od'lllnd.WN'.lkw. D [HBOI MOVIE 'Orealed to I(U' . .. N KIll': GO Cable Health World Report 

, 30 D 'H"ol 'iltle "'"., B'nd . III -l11 - NowI/Slgn at! QJ Aerobics-Bodies In Motion : .... In ) Hall to the Chlei (Cel _ US' 

Austrlll! 1:00 Gueat VJ CD tI) New. 
2:30 fBi USFL Football: 5 ..... Antonio CNN lieadllne New! m ~:I~n~m8 Update 

3:00 It O'r~~~~ MOVIE: 'Alice's partl~BOI Mulmum Security, 1:00 "(IJ C8S Newl NlghtwltCh 
Ad",enture. in Wonderland' • (tl BIt R,mln t 5t I • CNN H"dllnl New. 
ClIMAXI MOVIE: 'Mr. Mom' • () I MICGru:.':" In:e L.~Ud fJI Bachelor Father 

l:30 I) (lJ m CBS Schoolbr •• k ~Crk fa Houl. Floor Oebate, 

4:3(l ~i~~xl Mulru (I M~~:'lte~:~~trYBI"blll: ;:~I,~e::~~·~on~:::i!'c~1 Or 
6:00 ii [HBO] MOVIE: 'Mllund,r- AUlntl 11 San 01.,0 6lD Good S.xl 

Itood' I Evening ...... , ':15 CD Gret.1 Writers 
• (MAXI MOVIE: GoI.· B .. t of C-Spa. ':30 I CNN He.dllne New. 
Coconut,' GOOd SIXI Sport. I.ltenlghl 

5:30 II R .... co" World CII.. Action Sportl of the aG', Biondi. 
WDmen 1:15 Gr •• t Writer. Sportacenter 

EVENING 9:30 CNN Hlldlln, Newl III Amerlc.n Sto,y 
IHaOI second City 251h 1:45. IMAXI MOVlE 'RI'ky 

0:00 Il})8llJlIltllllaDNIW' 
CNN H."~lIn. Nlw, 
a.rney MIII,r 
IJ}) Nlahtly lu.ln ••• Rlport 
Sanford ond Son 
Man.ylne 
Chuc"k Connor', Wltlem 

Tholl .. 
.. Am"lcl. 1" .. 1 P.bllc 

I
A"~~"l".;,ItI .. 

Rogil Philbin'. Ureltyt .. 
Sportoclnt" 
You Cln't 00 ThO! On TV 

6:30 CIJ U'A'S'H 
CNrt.HIldIIn' NI ... 
IIJ ID Whttt of Fortune 
(J'J Th, .. '. ComPln~ 
M.~· Lugue BII.btl~ 
~ Cullo It PIltIllllf1h 
.. (IJ-ProftItI 0' N.tu" 

• 
Enieit.itlntlttt Tontgnt 
NIl. ... kttbttl PlIyoft 

0_: Ttomt To '1 
~ounotd 
.CIOl.~ 

nnlv"my SpeCIII 8uOln ... • (CC) 
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Now featuring another 

fine import, 

DAB 
(Dortmunder 

AcHen 
Brauerie) 

on Draught 
Every Tuesday 

All Day, All 
Night 

$1 Pint, 
Reg. 1.75 Pint 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking in Back 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Tues., Wed. & Thurs. Only 
All Beef 

1/4 lb. 
Hamburger 

99C 
1 O¢ extra for cheese 

Enjoy a 

~. 

Reg. 
$12° 

Where others fill you with Slogans, 
we fill you with good food. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

(:,,11, J!." .'i/II·/" Plo•· f / 

PIZZA & MORE 

YOlf Ask('r! F()rlt! You GOl it! 119 
All of our Delicious Pizza 

You Can Eat 
81'/-(;1111;11# IIllJ:()() r/llIt)S(' ri()111 

Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon, 
Beef, Sausage and Cheese 

Now is the time! 
Don't miss the 
Great Moments ... 
For a limited time you can reserve seats for some of the 
world's great entertainment, get priority seating, and 
save 25 %. Be a part of it' Be a series subscriber. 

Call 35)-62'i'i or 
1-800- HANCHER to have your 
free color brochure delivered 
to your door. HANCHER 

1985-86 SEASON 

Spend a night at Ford Theater 
UCet oH to a great stan wit" 1IorII" 
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